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"i|jr 315 +Risett, Aa flie *aih "
By Senior Major H. J. Nicholls

The Salvation Army

The chilling blasts of winter are being moderated by the
south winds; the sun is making its northward journey, and
the singing birds, the swelling buds, and the bursting flowers
remind us that spring is here, and the temporary reign of
death in nature has passed.

Recommend 
Junior High p

gonstruction 1
Recommendations that the ,

Plymouth township school sys-
tem construct a new jwnior high
building and adopt a "6-3-3"
organizational plan, were made
by a survey committee at the
April meeting of the School
Community Planning group last
week.

The report was delivered after
many months of work by the six-
member committee which visited
area schools to determine what 2,+

type of building organization
would be best for Plymouth. The
recommended "6-3-3" plan would
place the first six grades in ele- 4, 'h

mentary buildings, grades seven .941/"WY « :
through nine in a n;w and sepa-
rate building and the top three . 0

grades in the present high school Ili......,.=...../

Plymouth nbw has a "6-2-4"
organization with grades seven

and eight forming the junior

- Mang Holg Week
Services Planned

Thousands of Plymouth church-goers will hear the story
.

<4€ of Christ's death and His glorious arising told once again
during Holy Week at Maundy Thursday services tonight,

9 y...

4*   Good Friday services tomorrow and at Easter morning wor-
64.2 ship services held in nearly all local churches.

The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed tonight

 Police Donate in many of the churches, while
Good Friday activities include
services scheduled throughout the

jTime to Patrol Among the Good Friday ser-

' day.

t€*S-. 1.         -
i ,\  :.

vices will be the Tre Ore services
£42+ f  ji

church. Eight cooperating
,[4* et' r i 93*

Forest Avenue hcld this year at First Method Et

churches, members of the Plym-

Plymouth poilce have launched outh Miniiterial association, are
a volunteer program td-curb what holding the Tre Are observance
is termed as the "Forest avenue beginning at noon and ending at
situation," according to an an- 3 p.m. Meditations on the Seven
nouncement today by Chief of Last Words of Christ will be de-

r Police Carl Greenlee. .
In a conference between the livered by mini,ters of the co-

I.<44 :

1

a

ir

This is nature's testimony to the spring which awaits the high. But forecasts of overcrowd-
ed conditions tn the junior high

children of men after the winter of death. Every radiant blos- has prompted the School Com-
som which has worked its way up from the cold dead soil of munity Planning group to studythe Jdea of additional classroom
winter is a smiling prophet of t*e Resurrection. And so each construction. '
spring brings to us Easter with its message of resurrection There are several organization-

al combinations which first must

and life. The greatest festival of the Christian Church is the be considered, the planners dis-

glorious Eastertide. It does not come just to remind us that covered. It could be possible toadd seventh and eighth grade
Jesus Christ died and arose again many years ago, but it classrooms to the present ele-
comes to tell us that Jesus still lives. This is the trumpet call mentary buildings, thus leaving

the junior high building for fu-

4

EASTER IS A BIG DAY for the big family when they get all dressed up to join the
Easter Parade to church early Sunday morning. A preview of their new logs was
given by the children of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zak of Schoolcraft rpd as the girls
tried on their new Easter bonnets and son Dana experimented wearing his new jac-
ket. After getting all fixed up the childr en stood for Inspection by their mother
while baby Cynthia registered awe of the whole proceeding. Shown here. left io
right are Dana. 6. Pamela, 5. Deborah. 3. Mrs. Zak, and Cynthia. three months.

of Easter, "Jesus lives" hallelujah, "Jesus lives."

In order that this message of life may fill our hearts with
true Easter joy let us meditate upon the words, "He is risen,
as He said." As the golden sun was about to rise and cast its
first beams over the city of Jerusalem, three womfn were
hurrying to the sepulcher, they are identified as Mary Mag-
dalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome. They were
carrying spices to embalm the body of Jesus. As they ap-
proach, they remember with dismay the huge stone at the
door of the sepuleher. Who would help them move it? And
as they looked from a distance, they saw that it had. been
moved. Then they ran, and with fear and trembling entered
the empty tomb, there to be greeted by an angel from heaven,
who greeted them with the words, "Fear not ye; for I know
that ye seek Jesus. which was crucified. He is not here; for
He is risen, as He said. Come, see the place where the Lord
lay."

He is risen, this is the wonderful message of life which
is being proclaimed today in sermon and in song, in church
and homes and over the air, in the lands of peace and in the
lands where people living in fear of death are looking for
hope and assurance of.life.

Everywhere that the Apostle Paul went he preached the
resurrection of Christ. The heathen knew no such doctrine.

Tht Jews disputed about it. The Sadducees denied it allogeth-
er. For these reasons the converts to Christianity from anwng

either the heathen or the Jews found it difficult to adop:nd ,
receive the doctrine. But for this very reason Paul announced
the resurrection as a fact beyond all dispute and preached it
with all earnestness. He proved it from prophecy, from the
testimony of eye-witnesses, and from his own personal in-
spiration, and showed it reasonable from the analogies of na-
ture. Paul said, I know whom I have believed, and am per-
suaded that He is able to keep that which I have committed
unto Him against that day. Job said, For I know that my re-
deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon
the earth. In His resurrection we nave the divine proof of His
deity: "He has declared Himself to be the Son of God with
power by His resurrection from the deact" says the Apostle.
*'He is risen, as He said."

What does Christ's resurrection prove to us? It proves
that we worship a living Lord and not a dead prophet. A Mo-
hammedan once boasted to a missionary that his religion
had something that Christianity could not show. He said ,
*'When we go to Meeca, we at least find there a coffin, but
when you Christians go to Jerusalem, youfind only an empty
grave." To which the missionary replied: "That is just the
difference-Mohammed is dead, but Jesus Christ is risen from
the dead, He lives."

In His resurrection we have the proof that He will be our
Guide, Guardian and Helper in time of need, for now He can
and will be with us alway, even'unto the end of the world.
As the good shepherd 'Me will give us a shepherd's care,
making us to lie down in green pastures and leading us to
the still waters. "He is risen, as He said," therefore we rejoice
and praise God triumphantly, saying with Peter the Apostle:
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

which according to His abundant mercy hath begotten us
again to a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from

the dead to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and

that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you.

lure high school expansion. Or ' T
the present j unior high building ,
mjght be expanded, leaving no Letters Destroyed
room for future high school ex- In Mailbox Fire

A half dozen letters drop-

ped in a mailbox at William
and Blunk streets last week-
end mel a strange fate which
has both the post office and
fire departments guessing.

Firemen received a call at

7 p.m. Sunday reporting that
smoke was pouring from thi '
letierbox. A fireman ·arrived

on the scene a mnuke later
and found:be *,port to be
true. Instead of p,11/11, a lot
of water in the slot. the fire-

man used an extinguisher and
then called past office of-
ficials.

Opening the box. postal au-
thorities found the charred

remains 'of four lelters. two
other letters still readable-

and a snake. It is believed

ihat youthful vandals had
placed the snake in the lei-
terbox and then threw a

· match inside.

Postmaster George Timpo-
na said this week that any-
one mailing a letter in the box
after 2 p.m.. Saiurday and be-
fore 7 p.m. Sunday would

· have to rewrite their letter.

Petitions Available for Candidates

D Two-Seat School Board Election
'00'With two vacancies occurring have not yet decided if they 
on the Plymouth Township Board again be candidates this year.

of Education this year, a deadline Nominating petitions are now
of May 15 has been set for can- available in the business office
didates to file their nominating of the high school. State law re-
petitions, it was announced this quires that they be signed by not
week by Superintendent of less than 25 nor more than 100
Schools Russell Isbister. qualified electors of the school

Expiring July 1 are the terms district. They must also bear the
of Mrs. Maxine Willoughby and residence and occupation of the
Warren Smith, both elected to elector. his signature and the
their first terms three years ago. date of signature.
Both Mrs. Willoughby and Mr. This year's school board elee-

Smith said this week that they. (Continued,on page 88)•

Famed Correspondent in City for Visit

rg=-ww#I --- 8-8-1- w..GFw-U. V* 8449 -m-9- ---Z

News. He and hin attractive wife are visiting at the home of his
mother. Mrs. Waller Nichol on Church street. Mr. Nichol is a
graduati of PlY•Puth High school and the University of Michi-
gan. Shortly after leaving school he embarked on his news-
paper car"r in morthern Michigan and in the short period of a
yea: had made such progress thal he landod a position with th.2
Chicago DailY Nows. After a brilliant record in Chicago he was
awarded a prue journalistic assignment u a foreign correspond-
ent for that paper in Runia. At present he is stationed in thi
Girman capitol of Bonn. His wife. also writes unusually inter-
-:ing women's hatures for the News under the name of Judy
Bard•n having had a wide background ofB,wspaper experience
in her home town of London. England.,5,91 is the first visit to
this country by the couple in three #ars. Mr. Nichol having
.rvld oveneal •ince 1940. Of particular interest to our readers
i, th. fact thit the- two internationally known journalists will
write an article each. during the next two weeks. to appear
In.frhe Mail'i "Chip• from thi Rock" column, Mr. Nichol':
Coliamn to appe•: nlit ./ek.

--- --: P.---li -- --- i

ird, Chief Greenlee report- Most business will tonie to a

many men in the depart- stand-still in the city during the
re volunteering their time three-hour period in order that
nding evenings patrolling employees may attend the Tre
Drest avenue area where Ore service. Schools will be dir-
elinquincy situation 33< missed Thursday afternoon for
revalent.

tonday night, for inst'*fiER the combined Easter and spring
ieT said that beside the vacation. Stores wiU reopen at
- night patrolmen on duty, 3 p.m. and will follow their
nere six patrolmen in uni- regular Friday night opening
n the Forest avenue area, schedule,
ising their own cars.
have this situation every

Many of the churches have held
Lenten services each Wednesday

pansion.

The survey committee reported
three basic recommendations:

"1. We recommend that Plym-
outh schools adopt the 6-3-3 plan
of organization.

"2. We recommend the building
of a junior high school to accom-
modate at least 1,000 pupils, said
building to he completed 14
September 1956.

"3. We recommend that the
junior high school be located
where it will be at least one mile

from the nearest school or shop-
ping center.

"After a visit to five school

districts which have a population
equivalent to the Plymouth

public schools, it is the belief of
our dommittee that the most eco-

nomieal way of providing an en-
riched curriculum for the adoles-
cent youth of our community is
through the 6-3-3 plat? Of organi-
zation."

The report recommended the
geographically separated school
to "lessen the hazards of inter-
group contact.'"11 you had your
way. would you have the 7th and

(Continued on page 8)

School Board

Approves Trial
riving Course
*-IApproval of a non-credit, after-
school driver training course was
given by the Plymouth Board of

Education at its Monday 1t-·meeting.

Driver traiming was o·ffered in
the high scheal m the late 1940's
but wai dropped after enrollment
for the course dipped because of
apparent lack of interest.

The safety sub-committee of
the Sehool Community Planning
group recently recommended

that the cour- be reinstated and
it is because of this recommenda-
tion and a survey among students
that the school board has agreed
to offer the course on a one-yeal
trial basis' next fall.

It was the high school news-
paper, "Pilgrim Prints," that poll-
ed high school students to deter-
mine how many would be in-
terested in the course if it were
offered after school with no

credit. There were 395 students in
the upper four grades claiming
they would take the course and
102 stating they were not in-
terested.

Superintendent Russell Isbisterl
said that the board wilI now have

select a faculty member will-
g to take on the job with extra

pay. He will first be required to
(Continued on page 8)

X-Rays Reveal
Possible T.B.
Cases Here

Of the more than 9,300 people
who participated In the recently.
completed chest X-ray campaign,
only 88, less than one percent,
were asked to report to the
Wayne County Health depart-
ment or to their private doctor
for a large X-ray, according to
the Tuberculogis and Health

society.

This means that 99 out of every
100 persons who had their chests
X-rayed during the Plymouth

I campaign completed here last
month, received a "clean bill of
health."

According to information re-
leased by the health department
57 Plymouth residents have res-
ponded by having their follow-up
X-rays. Of these, 21 were classi·
tied as possible active cases of
tuberculosis. One case appears to

be in the far advanced stage of
the disease.

"It is important to themselves,
Itheir families and the community
that the 31 people who have not
had their recommended follow-

I up X-ray, to do so immediately,"
the T. B. and Health society

 urged. A Wayne county publicnurse will visit families where a
case of T.B. is found. She also
sees to it that persons suspected
of having the disease obtain the
necessary examination

The Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce was local sponsor of
the Chestmobile visit here with
Sam Hudson as general chairman.

ill [10

Home for a w•11 Iarned vacatioa is David Nichol. folmer

Small Rolls Do Part
For Easter Drive

Two Plymouth youngsiers
did their part last week to
help the Easter seal drive for
crippled children-and al the
same time proved that plain.
old fashioned honesty is still
inherent in the modern routh.

A junk pile behind West
Bros. .Applia=DE held the
same attraction for Robert

, Carley. 10. and Arthur Gulick.
8. as it has always held for

' small boys. Coming across a
number of Easter seals. _the
boys discovered a dollar bill
among the discarded enve-
lopes. They look the money
to Earl West. proprietor of
West Bros. Appliances and
also chairman of the Plym-
outh Easter seal drive. West

sent the dollar. along with
another one in the names of

the two boys. to the original
destination.

Robert is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Carley of 561
Deer and Arthur's parents are
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Gulick
of 543 Deer.

Extinguisher
Court Dispute
gst bu Chief

A friendly "test' court case to
determine if Fil·e Chief Robert J.

McANister could legally disap-
prove of a certain type fire ex-
tinguisher was heard! in munici-
pal court last week with the deci-

sion going in favor of th*'s
heating contractors. ---

Although Judge Nandino Per-
longo's decision was to dismiss
the case, the hearing concluded
that the fire chief would not be

able to require the heating con-
tractors to abandon installation of

a fire extinguisher which the
chief terms as "deadly."

The city's new heating code
requires a one quart, Under-
writer's approved extinguisher to
be placed near any new oil fur-
nace installations. The only type
one quart extinguisher on the
market is a pyrene extinguisher
containing carbon tetrachloride
which the fire chief claims is in

the same class as chloroform
Even experienced persons can be
"knocked out" by the fumes, or
even killed, McAllister said.

The chief sent a 18tter to local
heating contractors asking that
an approved four-pound dry
chemical extinguisher be used.
Heating contractors didn't like
the idea of using a more expen-
sive extinguisher so it was de-
cided to make a "test" court case

of the dispute. To bring the case
to court heating man William
Otwell deliberately violated the
code by not placing any extin-
guisher in a new furnace installa-
tion. Both he and Chief McAllis-
ter took the stand during the
court questioning.

Judge Perlongo dismissed the
ticket against Otwell "due to a
conflict between the ·fire chief's
orders and tty ordinance."

Chief McAllister says that he
plans to attempt having the heat-
ing ordinance changed by city

. commissioners.

f

sprirl£ the chief said. "Kids
hang around downtown claiming
'there's nothing to do' and look-
ing for excitement. We believe
this special patrolling will stop it
dead. Of course there's always
going to be some kids looking for
trouble and we can't always be on
the spot to prevent it."

It was two weeks ago when
three youths, two from Detroit
and another from Plymouth,
were charged with feloniaus as-
sault after allencaly striking a
1.,vania be·· in th© {ace with th'.
butt or·trfil¢·rmy 11 retfr is also
a favorite route for "hot rodders."

The chief pointed to the dis-
orderly persons ordinance as the
'teeth' in prosecuting gangs

*ausing trouble. It rules against
standing, loitering, lounging,

hanging around O1· strolling
about." or "roughl* crowding
people" and using profane langu-
age. Punishment is up to a $100
fine or 90 days in jail.

Plymouth Mayor
Goes and Another

Arrives May 5
Plymouth Will have a new

mayor May 5!
But who he is remains un-

known. It is known that he is a

native of Benton Harbor, Michi-
gan and happens to be mayor of
that city of 19,000 inhabitants.
· Mayor Russell Daane of P]ym-

outh won't be out of a job. how-
ever. He will become mayor of
Benton Harbor. --.

The switch in mayors is a lr-S
part of Michigan Week, May 2
to 8, during which some 400
Michigan municipallies will
participtte in the Exchange of
Mayors Day.

Selections of the towns and
cities which will trade Clvlc

leaders were made Wednesday,
April 17 at East Lansing during a
meeting of the Michigan Week
state committee. Drawing the
names of the municipalities in
pairs from a large fruit bowl
were Governor G. Mennen Wil-

liams and Lt. Governor Clarence
Reid.

Joseph Flaugh has been serving
as mayor of Benton Harbor but
it was not learned here if he lost
or retained his office during the
recent election. Purpose of the
exchange is  to provide an op-
portunity for the people in dif-
ferent parts of Michigan to be-
come better acquainted with
each other.

- No attempt was made to separ-
ate the participting municipali-
ties by size. Detroit with a popu-
lation of 1,849,568 will trade
mayors with Britton, population
517. Livonia will trade its mayor
for the mayor of Eau Clair.

sl Start Drive
Members of the Lutheran

Church will officially open
their fund raising campaign
among the Church member-
ship for their Church
edifice on April 25. K*21,ding
to Rev. Edgar Ho®nec¥6 it is
hoped :hal the one-da# drive
will raise $40.000 ai a/**art of

the fund to build th€$200.000
Church. The new, building
will be erected yet this year,
on the sue adjoining th, pres-
ent Lutheran school on Pin-
niman avenue.

1

new

overflowing during the past few
Sundays. Holy Week opened last
Sunday with Palm Sunday .ser-
vices.

A detailed report on Holy Work
services can be -fo(ind in 1 he
church news dolumns in section

two. Here are highlights of the
activities in each church:

Participating in the Tre Ore
service are the Assemoly of God.
Cilv•.Ly'-:.1.1.1.-124 -awek. Chur. -
of God, Church of the Nazarene,

First Baptist, First Methodist
church, First Presbyterian church
and Salvation Army.

First Methodist Will have

Maundy Thursday Holy Com-
munion ser,ce beginning at 7:30
p.ni. An Easter sunrise service
will begin at 7:30 a.m., followed
by an Easter breakfast and two
worship services, 9 and 11 a.m.

St. John's Episcopal churc·h
planned Maundy Thursday ser-
VJCeS for 7 and 10:30 a.in. at

which Holy Communion was ob-
served. Good Friday rites will be
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Eastcr

Sunday services Will inc·lud'e

Choi·al communion at 7 a.in.,

family communion Vt 9:30 a.m.
and Festal Eucharist and sermon
at 11 a.m.

First Baptist church has an
Easter schedule beginning with a
sunrise service at 7 a.m., break-
fast at 8 a.m., church school at

(Continufd on page 8)

Tax Valuations

Up $1 Million
Value of real estate and tax-

able personal property in Plym-
outh has jumped over a million
dollars during the past year. ac-
cording to figures released this
week by City Assessor Kenneth
Way. '

In a report to the city assessor
from the Wayne County Bureau
of Taxation, the taxable real
estate and personal properly now
has a valuation of $14,894,590. 01
this amount, $10,499,160 is real
estate and $4,395,430 is personal
property valuation.

In 1953, real estate was valued
at $9,786,980 and personal proper.
ty at $3,979,560, making a total 01
$13,766,540.

Way explained that four re·
appraisals accounted for much 01
the increase. They were Dfinn
Steel Products, Allison garage
Selle Buick and Consumen

Power company.
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..yclyn* Woods to Be Piano Soloist
With Orchestra in Final Concert

 - -=Will.* The final concert of the current- symphony season, devoted to

1 Li music by Beethoven, will feature
 well-known local pianist, Evelyn

4 - = Woods. The concert on Sunday
afternoon, April 25, will mark
the seventh time Miss Woods has

appeared as soloist with the Ply-
mouth Symphony orchestra.

Miss Woods is a graduate of
the Juilliard School of Music
with a piano and teacher's

 diploma. While at Juilliard she
was the student of two of the
greatest artists of the music
world--Olga Samaroff Stokowski
and Carl Friedberg. She was
awarded a scholarship each year
during her 10 years of study at
Juilliard.

f.

-                   Intensely interested in all

phases of music, particularly in
music education, her chief en-
deavor is toward helping young
people to appreciate the Art of
Music and to stimulate their

enthusiasm for learning and

listening to music. ,
Pianist Evelyn Woods' For her Sunday concert Miss
1 - Woods will play Beethoven's

' "Emperor Concerto." The pro-
gram will be completed with

ABOVE ALL. ... Beethoven's Fifth Symphony and
the Lenore Overture No. 3.

' Wayne Dunlap, symphony con-· The Right Hat and Accessories ductor, stated that none of these
'

works has been performed pre-
From viously by the local orcliestra.

THE HELEN POLHEMUS SHOp Begi,ts Junior
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Achievement
Fund Driue

,

- Beginning today and continu-
 ing until May 13, a committee of

Fiymouth business leaders will be
asking firms in this area to make
an investment in the youth of
the .community through Junior
Achievement of Southeastern

'= Michigan.
At a kick-off luncheon at De-

.- troit's - -Hote! Statler Tuesday;
which launched the annual

p-=9.: -e -¥»Mor *abievement fund raising

i * y'·1 1,*,31_ .10. .05¥Iarlan Hatcher, Uni-
4 ..3 -4 ® . 4,; 7 Zo t. 'i dat#elaed. drive leaders, includ-

,/4*W 3 Michigan president,

6 9 .De, did Plymouth committee.
9. 4 .- . .. . . 1

G

·M%

The years between her debtfl
in Toledo at the age of five and
moving to Plymouth in 1948 were
filled with recital tours from Los
Angeles to New York. She also
did radio work, guest appear-
ances with orchestras and recitals
in the Detroit Art Institute. Last
winter Miss Woods was piano
soloist with the Fljnt Symphony
orchestra, playing Chopin's "E
Minor Concerto." , 1

1
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A petal-out collar
the SHIP'N SHORE Way
of making you look

Wagoner-Speers Troth Elks Install Officers
Announced by Parents Installation of officers for

the coming year in lodge 1780
3.la, ' *4 * = '-44796 BPO Elks was held Wed-

u % nesday evening with m•m-
9 1 ben of the local lodge con-
4. ducting the ceremonies. New-

3. U ly in•talled officers are: Ray
Creith. exalled ruler: Harvey
Shaw. leading knight: Donald
Schifle. loyal knight; Wayne

€ .t
L. Clint lecturing knight
Godber Jackson. Secretary:
George Kenyon. treasurer;
Wilbert Clark. tiler; and

9- i Jamel Latture. inutel.
Appoinlies of Exalled Rub

I. er Creith are Thomas Argo.
esquire. Ed Wingard. inner
guard. and Warron Markle.
chaplain.

Tho Aas Brennans..2

Wed in Livonia
On Saturday afternoon, April

10, in a five o'clock ceremony,
Betty Jean Wagoner Mrs. Marquerite McI)owell of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rudiek of 9610 Auburndale avenue, Livo-
1300 Ann Arbor road announce nia, and T. J. Brennan of Bay
the engagement of their daugh- City were united in marriage at
ter, Betty Jean Wagoner to Ptiv- the Rosedale Gardens Presbyter-
ate Darryl W. Speers, son of Mr. ian church. The Reverend Wood-
and Mrs. Hamilton SearfoM of row Wooley officiated.
1185 West Ann Arbor tr£0Pfriv- The couple were attended by

ate. Speers is now stationed with Mrs. Brennath son, Ralph J. Mc-
Dowdll, Jr. and his wife, Bernice

the Army at Fort Benjamin DP Elaine MeDowell.rison, Indiana.
Among the guests present were

No wedding date has been set. Mr . Brennan's daughter and son-
in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ohm and

Patrica England ing and Mr. Brennan's son and
sons, Ralph and Richard of Lans-

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

;aturday Bride Thomas J. Brennan of Midland.

A quiet reception was held fol-
At a four o'clock ceremony on lowing the ceremony at their

Saturday, April 10, Patricia Eng- home,
land, daughter of Mrs. Eva Eng- *
land of Bradner road, became the
bride of George R. Gillies, son
of the George Gillies Sr. of Plym- Fred Dethlo//s to
outh. ,=00

The Reverend ·McLowery of the Reside in Plymouth
First Presbyterian church in La- J.-
Granlie, Indiana, officiated at the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew of
double ring ceremony. Chicago, Illinois, announce the

For her wedding, Patricia chose marriage of their daughter,
a Bavy blue suit with red acres- Dorothy, to Fred Dethloff, son of
sories and a corsage of red car- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dethloff of
nations. Lilley road.

Her only attendant was her The young couple were married
sister, Mrs. Joyce Johnson. She in Chicago on April 1 and will re-
wore a gray suit with navy ac- · turn to Plymouth to make their
cessories and a corsage 04 yellow home. , .*-
carnations. H   Fred has received his discharge

Raymond Johnson, ' btoth¢r-in- from the United States Army,
law of the bride' tah G#61>ge's following severe injury in July
best man. of last year, while serving in

Mrs. England worel 'for her Korea.
1 ..1 1 *daughter's wedding, gray with

pink accessories and a corsage of
white carnations 'The-youii £44¥Mlislii#Wt -Audrey' Morris
855 Holbrook avenue, in Plym-
outh. Troth Announced

r .

Nursery Chil Mr. and Mrs. William Morris ofto Have
2lnt

- .1.

Haverkate- Solberg Lapham 4-H Club Wins 18 Ribbons
Rites on Saturday All 18 entries by the Lapham Clinansmith,• David Lutchka and

The Evergreen Village Presby- 4-H club in the Washtenaw John Conant. B awards went to
terian church was the scene on County Achievement Day came William Scheppe, David Hawker,
Saturday, April 3, of the marriage away with ribbons. The event Nevin Compton and Ronald
of Mary Lou Solberg and David was held at the Ann Arbor high Compton. William Potter re-
Haverkate. Mary Lou is the school on Tuesday and Wednes- ceived a white award.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William day, April 6 and 7. Of the 18. Berva Adams also received an
Solberg of Livonia and the La- entries 12 blue ribbons, five red A on her baby sitting kit and
Mont Haverkates of Eight Mile and one white were received. · Nevin Compton a B on bicycle
road are the bridegroom's par. In clothing I all five girls re- safety,
ents. ceived A awards. They were The first year handicraft awardThe Reverend William Klere- Berva Adams, Judy Nagy, Jean given by the Ann Arbor Kiwanis
koper officiated at the four Nagy, Linda Cockrum and Mary club of a tool chest was present-
o'clock rites beforg the altar Rich.

ed to John Conant.
which was adorned with bouquets An A in handicraft was re- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Conant
of white gladjoli and snapcira- ceived by Berva Adams, James  are leaders of the club, andgons. Nuptial music was played Davis, Lyle Clinansmith, James Arthur Clinansmith is co-leader.
by the church organist. •

Mary Lou chose a princess style
streetlength dress of blue or]Dn,
pima cotton with matching blue
hat and shoes. Her flowers were
a nosegay of white carnations tied
with blue satin streamers.

Mrs. Betty Greaves, sister of
the bride, was the matron of
honor. She wore a blue and white
silk print dress with matching
blue shoes and red hat and she
carried red roses and white car-
nations tied with white satin
streamers. LaMont Haverkate
served his brother as best man

and seating the guests were
Robert Haverkate, another

brother, and Frederick Beaune.
Mrs. Solberg chose a blue silk '

print dress with pink accessories
for her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Haverkate selected a grey suit
wi th pink accessories. Both

mothers wore corsages of pink
carnations.

A dinner for 50 relatives and
close friends followed the cere

mony at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Greaves.

.

Square Dance to be
Held in Gymnasium

Plans are now complete for the
Annual Square Dance Festival,
to be held in the Plymouth high
school gymnasium, on Saturday
night, April 24, from 9 to mid-
night.

This dance is a part of the
Creative Arts Exhibit and is open
to all who enjoy square dane- yuur 1'*cuic,Li wcaer Jecrew
ing. of that flower-fresh look... crist»cuffed

The Morrison Music-Makers,
whose specialty is playing for little sleeves, glistening pearl buttons. Above al!,
square dancing, will furnish the the fabric: an unconditionally washable linen-like rayon,
music. woven of Enest feather-weight yarns! White,

Several guest callers will add dewy pastels, newsy darks. Sizes 30 to 40.
variety to the fun of the evening.

Committee members to contact Com. le. our many othor new Ship'n Shore'sl
for any information are: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Use Our Save While YouGene Niles of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hubbert, Mr. and Convenient Spend-We Give
Mrs. Sid Moase and Mr. and Mrs. Layaway Plan , SGH Green Stamps
Charles George of Northville.

It is wise to remove plastic MINERVA'Sbuttons or. ornaments on gar-
ments before sending them to the

1   i. ;  - - I L I iBig Easter E Livonia announce the engage- ary cleaners. Lover'ea ourions
5.War educational system nas ment of their daughter, Audrey with metal backs may also cause 857 Penniman. opposite Post Office - Phone 45

'- · ·oe,kn giving eraphasis to the use Easter for 12 01.Ige entiaren Marie to Leonard G. Newlon. trouble by rusting.Distinctive.Clcithes and *Agessories L iks and letters, but it is the

u_._op d our young people the sery on Pennin apenue will of Detroit _,

prae¢Ical aspects of business mean an Easter in a No date has been set for the - -

'prinetplel," Dr. Hatcher said. _ farm. Mrs. Josepll pro- wedding

44*460¢2* 4 Spring Fashions
Joi'M' Walaskay of Burroughs prietor of the nudie have , 41

corporation, who is finance chair- the youngsters out t IA at When you are *poiling steak,
man of the drive in Plymouth, 49151 Joy road for the egg hunt be sure to slash the edges of fat
stated that interest m Junior from 2 to 4 p.m. to Drevent curling.
Achievement }ocally is greater

Alain at Penniman Telephone 414 than ever before, and a greatly ' 0
expanded program is in the offing
next fall for Plymouth high ..-1
school students.

0,

' "We will need more facilities Pretty us a Picture"
1 - and equipment in the Junior ,, Achievement center across from

 Plymouth city hall, where the - Fhv

fledgling young business men and ' As featured in FAMILY CIRCLE, February
women manufacture their pro- To make little hearts go pitter-patterl
ducts," Walaskay said.

These are the social butterflies that goFifty business firms within. a.. -1 -

EASTER are slated to be contacted with- 1 In crease-resistant cottons that lead r•
three nii le radius of Plymouth ' to school and stay so fresh and fair.

in the next month with a request .li
to financially support the Junior charmed life. Big Sister poses in

SPECIALS J Members of the Plymouth Area with spinning skin and streamers '--0 -

Achievement Program. 'See the Birdie" print on pink or blue ;r

. A. Finance Committee for / Little Sister models "Striped DelighlFOR
1954-1955 are: John Walaskay,
Burroughs corporation (chair- :ashed in velvet, swirling skirt ofman):. 'T. . C. Kent, Daisy Manu-
facturing company; Don Ward woven chombroy, solid top with brigh m..

BOYS!
Industries; L. P. McGuire, Pil- ;ecret pocket tucked away
Evans Products company; Cari A Beautiful buttons showing! Both with aShear: R. P. Hoffman. Peerless

grim Drawn Steel corporation; in the skirt seam. '
N. M. Purple, Barnes-Gibson-
Raymond corporation. EASTER HAI Sizes 3-Ox, $3.95

Sizes 7-14, $4.95
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Save One-Quarter Through

This Special Purchasel

DUNNING'S
Your Friendly Store

500 Forest Phon-e 17

4 •·1
it

AND

25% OFF

Ex - Servicemen's Club

The Ex-Servicemen's club and

y ladies' auxiliary gave a dinner on
April 5 honoring the 25th anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. thomas
Campbell of Northville. They
were presented with a gift by our
president Mrs. Miller. The dinner
was well attended.

The ladies' auxiliary will meet
at the home of Mrs. William

Gould at 432 West Ann Arbor
Orail on April 16 at noon. After
that we plan to go to church.

Sorry, Mrs. Ray Groomer is
reported not so well.

Mrs. Harry Hunter is confined
at home because of illness.

Lee Sackett is still on the gain,
which we are very happy about.

Publtd ever, Th=,day mt *11 i
Mn •tr,et. My,aeuth. Mhil•• in
lachilinY larplt-•MY -Ill

Pamr 'unt

16• PLYMOUnl MAIL
Teleghomes - Plymouth

1*10 - 1001- 1002

U S. O-95252
#U".

*a», 11*
$100 per year*My.-h f

13.00 elae,hem

/IrLING ZAmal. Pilmlll

FREE!

Yes ... you may Select A..1

C .
Your Beautiful 4.0.1. /' . '41  I.

EASTER HAT at no
r-puh '

additional cost with TA... 1)/.'A---- -Jk

the purchase of any 
COATj

1, I -4&00/1 Allillir.- /4
in stock!

All /dlyl'EVI 1r11.'
Also for your

Spring & Easter

Selection: ...1//ip
• Searves

• Gloves

2 - f 3• Blouse*-Nylon,

dacron, etc.

DUNNING'S . ..L 1 4 -/ i
f -

Your Friendly Store 2,"Ill'll"lail"'llk#"4£19':'ilililtlilll:"A DUNNING'S
Your Friendly Store

500 Forest Phone 17 - 500 Forest Phone 17
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A considerable amount of ex-

pei-ience in dramatic productions
is represented by the cast

selected to appear in the Theatre
Guild production of "Mr, Barry's
Etchings" on April 27 to 29 in
the high school auditorium. The
three-act' comedy is directed by
William Merrill of the Will-0-

Way playhouse in Bloomfield

Hills.

The Guild is presenting the
play in cooperation with the
Plymouth Kiwanis club to raise
money to benefit the Kiwanis
Girl Scout cabin. This will be the
fifth play given jointly by the
groups-

C. Veach Sparks, who heads
the cast as J udson Barry, also
appeared in "January Thaw",
"Two Blind Mice," "I Like It
Here", "John Loves Mary" and
"Blithe Spirit" all with the local
Theatre Guild. For the last two
seasons Sparks has appeared at
the Will-0-Way playhouse. +

Effie Kuisel. who will play ifie
role of Mrs. Taylor, is a charter
member of the group. She has ap-
peared in "John Loves Mary' and
-Two Blind Mice." Judy Sechlin,
who plays Evelyn Taylor, was
the daughter in "January Thaw"
and is active in Northville high
school plays.

Maude Laury, music teacher in
local elementary schools, will
play the part of Cary Stanwich.
She also had roles in "Two Blind
Mice" and 1 Like It Here,"

Marilyn Birdfes "Fifty Ferris,"
recently moved to Livonia. She is
a former student of the Ameri-
can Academy of Dramatic Arts
in New York and has had three
seasons with the Detroit Civic
players. She has also played for
two seasons with the North Rose-
dale Park Civic Association.

Warren Worth, past president
of the Kiwanis club, formerly ap-
peared in '-Two Blind Mice." His
role in "Mr. Barry's Etchings"
will be as Sawbuck Sam. Mabel
Dicks, who will be Mrs. Griswold,
is a veteran member of the group,
having appeared in "January
Thawl' "Two Blind Mice," and

.

"John Loves Mary.
Jack Wilcox has appeared on

television in.Merrill productions,
and with the local Theatre Guild
in three plays. His part will be
Sam Jordan. Jim Mitchell, as
Tom Crosby, was a speech major
at Michigan State college. While
at State he toured with the Chil-
dren's Theatre. He is now persoh-
net manager at Bomes-Gibson-
Raymond.

Lydia Argo, as Daisy. haa balso
appeared on several pecaswns
with the 16621 group, ahd Johh
Lodge, as Marvin Pritchard, first
appeared M¥ fall in '"Lo ant r-
hold." -* et

Newcomers to the ,Fouptre
Fred Bird. who will ¢ecreate the
roll of Kenneth Pllbokett, and
Judy Laury. Wtio will 812•Char-
lene.

Tickets for "Mr. Barry's Etch-
ing's" are currently being sold
by Theatre Guild members,
Kiwanians and Girl Scouts.

Plymoulth Society
Has Splash Party

Plymouth Corners Society of
the Children of the American Re-
volution was host to members of
the John Paul Jones society at a
swimming party on Saturday,
April 10. The C.A.R. members
'held their event in the the Plym-
outh Natatorium at 10:30 a.m.

Attending from the John Paul
Jones society were Ann Bacon,
Dorothy Petroskey and Winifred
MeQueen. Harvey Kirchoff, state

6

6
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t

on by the Plymouth Theai
going through some of the
Ferris; C. Veach Sparks a
William Merrill. Proceeds

cabin.

Name Winners

In Kiwanis Club

afeity Contest
/bee Wernette and Edith Dibble
were named grand prize winners
in the safety postei· contest spon-
sored by the local Kiwanis club
Boy and Girl and Safely com-

mitteesa:'0iners in the varbus
categorles were annouriced St the
club meeling Tuesday evening in
the Mayffower hot'el. Grand

prizes of a $25 bonds went to Dee
Wernette, sixth grader *at Bird
school, in the elementary division,
and to Edith Dibble, -, peventh
grader in junior }figN school, in
the junior-senior high division.
, (*he< *inriers receivin* dish
prizes of $3 were: third aud
fourth grade division, Sand'ra
Adams, third grade Smith school;
David Schmidt, third gtade,
Hough- school: Mitchell. Knytz-
man, third, Our Lady of Good
Counsel; Jim Yost, foprth, Allen i
Jerald Stevens, fourth, Stark-
weather: and Win Schrader,

fourth, Bird.

Fifth and sixth grade division,
$3 prizes: Linda Mishler, fifth,
Smith: Frederick Henning, fifth,
Our Lady of Good Counsel: Char-
lotte Luker. iifth. Allen; Susan
Weberlein, fifth, Lutheran Day
school: David Timeoe. sixth,
Starkweather: Dee Wernette,
sixth. Bird.

Winners in the junior high
division were Susan Watson,

seventh. Our Lady of Good Coun-
sel .and Edith Dibble, seventh,
junior high school, both $8: John
Nolan. eighth, Our Lady of Good
Counsel, and Ann Taylor,
seventh. junior high school, both
.e

day a big part in the play "Mr.
e Guild and Ki wanis club iron
r paces are. left to right. Mari]

Judson Barry; Warren Worth,
rom the produc lion will be usi

.

Pieads fot Careful -
Burning of Rubbish

"Stay with thal burning .
rubbish!" was the warning is-
sued again this week by Fire
Chief$ Bud Holmes of Plym-
outh township and Robert
McAllister of Plymouth.

A new rash of grass fires
has broken oui during the
past week with the aid of dry
weather, bul due mainly io
the neglect of householders.
the chiefs siated. Nearly all
grass fires are started when
persons burning rubbish leave
the scene before U has burn-
ed out.

There is no direct financial
loss when a citizen summons
the fire department. ihe chiefs
point out. but it costs the local
government between $50 and
$100 for the average tire run
(no matter how small the fire)
after volunteers are paid and
depreciation is figured.

"By all means. call the lire
depariment U there is a fire."
the chiefs add. "but try some
simple fire prevention first."

'tI

.

Everyone ..4

(Induding the
Easter Bunny!)

/s Shopping ai
PETERSON'S

'for Easter !

Barry's Etchings- to be pill
1 April 27 to 29. Shown here
yn Bird. who plays 'Tifty"
Sawbuck Sam: and director
d to benefit the Girl Scout

Theft of Hubcaps
Brings Arresis

Two 18-year-old boys are being
held in city jail on a disorderly
persons charge after allegedly
taking hubeaps off a ear parked
on Kellogg street Tuesday night.

The youths. one from Plymouth
and the other from Plymouth
township, will be heard by Muni-
eipal Judge Nandino' Perlongo
and will be liable for aline up to
$100 or 90 days in jail if found

guilty.
Police said that the hubcaps

wer* taken from h ear belonging
to Arvids Vru#*ib< 57* Kellogg,
and that a neigtibor across the
street saw wthe, A¥0 yo.Alths Otar
'his car. the' nelkhber; ' Keith
Campbell, reported a discription
Of tho car belonging to one of the
bovs and 'Ihe arrest was made

Creative Arts F

Handicraft of l
Two - new exhibit categories

have been added to the host of
displays to be ofiered in the
second .annual Creative Arts

Festival to be held in the high
school from April 23 to 25. The
Festival combines handicraft ex-
hibits, a Symphony Ball and con-
cert, a square dance festival and
Theatre Guild rehearsal.

New exhibits are hand wood-

working and earving, headed by
Hugh Means, and weaving, with
Mrs. Manley Smith as chairman.
Mrs. Smith will put on an actual
demonstration of her art.

The festival will open on Fri-

WITH PLYMOUTHITES
IN THE SERVICE

Briel tlem, of interist about
Plymouthiles in the gervices
are welcomed in *1.4. col-
umn. providing the informa-
lion does not conflict with
press security policies.

*****

Four Atlantic Fleet destroyers
returned to Virginia April 10
from the Far East aiter complet-

ing an around-the-world cruise.
Gary R. Stiff, radarman third

class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Stiff of 230 Pearl,
Plymouth, is serving aboard the
USS Wren.

The ships participated in four
months of combat training with
the United Nations "Peace Pat-
rol" in Korean waters.

During the 53,000 mile tour,
which began last August, they
visited Panama, the Hawaiian Is-
lands, Japan, Hong Kong, Singa-
pore, Ceylon, Suudi Arabia,
Egypt, Italy, France, and the
Azores.

*

LeRoy Hartman Rolls
plicate of 170

LeRoy Hartman, bowler with
the Hubbs and Gillis team, came
up with a rare triplicate on
March 29-he rolled three 170
games. Hartman had an average
of 164 when he added the tripli-
cate to his record. -*.--

The American Bowling Con-
gress in Milwaukee will send
Hartman a shoulder patch to
qhow that he made the triplicate.

..1

day, April 23, at 7 p.m. so that
those attending may see the
handicraft done by local rest-
dents. The Theatre Guild rehear-

sal of "Mr. Barry's Etchings"
under director Bill Merrill will
begin at,8 p.m. and is open to the
public.

Saturday's program includes

exhibits which will be open from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and again from
7 to 9 p.m. A Spring Symphony
Ball in the auditorium at 9:30
p.m. and a square dance in the
gymnasium will be held concur-
rently to meet the different
tastes.

Exhibits will again be open to
the public from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Sunday but will close before the
beginning of the final symphony
concert at 4 p.m. The concerts
are open to the public without
charge.

Displays to be shown in this
year's 'festival are china painting,
drawing and water colors, flower
arrangements, hand-made cera-
mics, hooked rugs, leather carv-
ing and tooling, metalcraft and
jewelry, millinery, molded cera-
mics, oil painting, photography,
sewing and tailoring. Articles ex-
hibited will be ones not shown
in last year's Arts Festival.

Information and guide service
at the festival will be furnished
by the American Association of
University Women and Girl Scout
troop 2. Girl Scout troop 1 will be
in charge of the check room.

Brake to Address
Local Lions Club

D. Hale Brake, state tr.easurer,
will address members of the
Lions club at the dinner meeting
tonight, April 15, at 6:30 p.m. in
the Mayflower hotel. Brake, who
is an aspiring Republican candid-
ate for governor, will give a non-
political speech concerning his
job as state treasurer.

The local Lions club is meeting
jointly with the Mid-west Lions
club of Detroit for the occasion.
Special guests from Detroit as
well as friends of Brake will also
attend.

Brake has been prominent in
public office for many years,
serving four terms in the state
Senate and as treasurer ever

since 1934.

Walter Drummond is program
chairman for the meeting.
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Large Selection

BOY'S SUITS

From $795
Including our famous
'Lo-Bel' 10 way suits

Di-tly after.
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ENJOY THE MAI L
IN YOUR HOME

EACH THURSDAY
$ZOO per year in Plymouth

$3.00 elsewhere

: * saut,

ister
Cards
by Hallmark
and Norcross

tere 's a HALLBMARK CARD for Everyon on

your Easter list !

Beautiful GIFTS for EASTER GIVING !
I Bone China Cups and Saucers

I Figurines I Pictures

I Porsalana Centerpiqpes
I Distinctive Ceramic Gifts

-

Choose /rom FREE

ni,r lArge GIFT

,n/ WRAPPING
m -

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

ind everyday

6.1< -1Ai,/-9__\. lk.,

MINERVA'S

GIRL'S V. ...

COA

= s

.THE

Experienced Cast to Give Thea tre Guild Plav estival to Show

-             .ocal Residents

4.

Tl·

COUNTERFEIT BILLS p
.

11 1

S

f :

sh,

E'

k

selectic

HUU5EO F GIFTS

97

president of the C.A.R., from the Senior high winners were Shir-
John Sackett Jr. society. also was ley Zimmerman, 12th grade, $10:
present and Sarah Wesley. 1lth grade, $5.

Following the swimming the 22 Winning posters are now on
young people enjoyed a spaghetti display at Huston hardware.

luncheon at the J. Rusling Cutler Chairmen of the contest were
home. Harold Fischer and Al Glassford.

ill STOPA OR.INANCE 6

N\-bma-O,1         -

FROZEN FRESH 1 .gead *§1
T H E DAY

IT'S MADE . .

Buy Some
ior Easter!

r - . Z= GIRL'S
4 1

--f-

Girl's Nylon Taffeta

SLIPS

Sizes 4 to 12 S'1

All Spring

Shades & Fabi

Boy'g Spring

COATS
From

Dress-up

1*-lf DRESSES

From $299

FINE T

$139
-·1

Why Take Chances
Visit GRAND'S

Optical Studio NOW!
Poor vision is . ·nandicap that
can easily endanger your life
and the lives of others. Head-
aches. occasionally blurred vi-
sion... are both signs that

take chances when you can 80 illl I.. ....I
easily enjoy the assurance of the m L-
finest eye care. here. Come in 
for a thorough Optical examin'- --.....1-

tion now. Get the right glasees .......//C./.0.Yalgi..

 tf you need theml .

C;

DR. STUART SNIDER
Optometrlit in Charge-Plymouth store

F or 

TS

'ics
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Tell Her With A

Bond Street

8OUQUET
by Yardley

Toilet Water 25
and Perfume Plus tax

WROUGHT mON

CIGARET HOLDERS

& ASH TRAYS

SPECIAL!

Reg. 9 $4941.19 ea. £ For

SPECIAL - Girls, Nylon & Cotton Blouses,

Skirts, New Easter Bonnets and Accessories

For Boys, 'Big Top' Boxed, French Cuffed
Shirts with Matching Cuff Links, Bow Ties and Accessories

USEOUR CONVO{mNT LAYAWAY PLAN!

MINERVA'S
0 0

467 FOREST

Plymouth

Peterson's Drug Store "We Major in MMors"
"Save While You Spend -We Give S&H Green Stamps"

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail 857 Penniman. opposite Poet Oilice

- I I                 . -              ..                       .
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 IT WAS A GREAT OCCASION for the members and guests of the Plymouih Op-
*mist club at their meeting last Monday at the V.F.W. Hall on Lilley road. Les
Dingaman. guard on the Detroit Lions pro fessional football team. was the guest-of-
Sonor. Shown above, left to right, are Ken neth Fryati. represeniative of Tri-City Dis-
tributing Co.. distributors of Goebel beer, Herberi Wool-,aver of the Optimist club.

hingaman. Charles Ketterer, Plymouth Hi gh school football coach. and Frank Sulli-
van. Junior High school football coach. B ingaman provided a very interesting pro-

gram of football movies and personal obs ervalions on The Lions and professional
tootball in general. Several Plymouth High school aihleies were in aliendance, in ad-

#ition lo the Junior Optimist club. .
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And 1'11 Buy Them Where Dad Does" - At.

..

DAVIS & LENT
, "Where Your Money's Well Spent"
; 336 S. Main St. Phone 481
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Smashing Climax
to 49 years of paint research

*ew LIQUID VELVET !
.

.

...

'.

mah [EZIEH

-BRUSH OR) ...

ROLLER / ----.

CBEAUTIFUC\

RICH VELVETY 
.. FIINISH

....

I.t- *UkU.&11*12,6-•

 3116*¢3*
P- ODORLESS -t;ZA==,•0- -TYPE j

$498 GaL
O'BRIEN -

PAINTS FREE
1 OP QUALITY SINCE ' 8 1 5

DELIVERY
REEP FROM

4,03'-BETWEEN PEAS 7AINT & WALLPAPER
PARKED CARS

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant" . *
834 Penniman Plymouth Phone 727

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results

CORSAGES
Cut Flowers & Plants 24

.

Filled Easter
 Baskets and Toys

7 /\

Goody-filled
Hat Bor , Shim,nery cellophone - wrapped 7 delights,

$1.98 t. . -- - _ chuck-full of condies, eggs, rabbits, andchicks!

Gay toy novelties for after-Easter fun, too!

#Sparkling, Filled Paddle Bat!...,...39¢

Gay Filled 3-Pc. Garden Set .. .[. 0 . 59¢

Full o Goodies Sand Pail. . .
.1. . .69¢

Filled 'n Fancy Doll Caniage.,. ... .19¢
- 1- *7 Toy 'n Treat

Rabbit Cart Goily Filled
Baskets

, 59¢ ' ak
39,

#0
al

EL.Ii/I*1=-Ill 1 and up
C-/5
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WRITHING IN PAIN as he hangs on :he ropes is Danny Ferrazza pictured dur-1,
ing the benefit wrestling show sponsored by ihe Plymouth Lions club last Saturday

M evening. The event attracted nearly 1000 wrestling fans and according to Chairman
Bob Erdehri neited a neat profit for the L ions club charitable activities.

Ties, &

Under
A7

AHUDSON FOR

OBITUARIES

ROYAL STUDIO

O//ers A Unique

FAMILY ALBUM PLAN

William E. Moore
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, April 13, at the Schra-
der Funeral home at one p.m. for
William E. Moore who passed
away suddenly Saturday, April
10. He was 41 years of age. His
home was at 878 Arthur street,
Plymouth.

Survi,Zing are his wife, Anna
F. Moore: his son, Kenneth Wit-
liam Moore; two daughters, Pat-
ricia Ann, and Mary Lou Moore:
his mother, Mrs. Angeline Kamin-
ski of Detroit; .his sister, Mrs.
Katherine Minnet of Detroit,

other relatives and many friends.

Mr. Moore has made Plymouth
his home for the last eight years.
He formerly resided in Belleville.
Until April, 1953 he operated the
Plymouth Texaco Gas Station at
9491 South Main street., Plym-
outh. For the past year he has
been employed at the Wayne
County Training School.

The Reverend Henry J. Walch,
D.D. officiated at the funeral ser-

vices. The services were under

the auspices of Plymouth Rock
Lodge No, 47 F & A.M. of which
Mr Moore was a membea The

pallbcarers were members of the
lodge. Hymns were played on the
chapel organ by M vs. Edna
O'Conner. Interment was made in
Oakland Hills Memorial gardens.

Geraldine L Gniewek
Funeral services were held

' Saturday. Aprile 12, for Mrs.
Geraldine L. Gwek who pass-
ed away Wednesday April 7 fol-
lowing an illness of five years.
She was 33 years of age and re-

, sided at 12010 Cavell in Livonia
· although the greater' part of the
last five years was spent in the
hospital.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-
mund, and three sisters, Mrs.
Gladys Clark of Gallup, New
Mexico, Mrs. Bernice Humphrey
of Osses, Wisconsin and Mrs.
Doretta Barnum of Wauwatosa,
Wisconsin, other relatives and
many friends.

The Reverend Henry J. Walch,
D. D. officiated at the funeral
services which were held at the
Schrader funeral home. Hymns
were played on the chapel organ

i by Mrs. Edna O'Conner. The pall-
bearers were Walter Kolodziez,
Eugene DeFelice, Cecil Revair,
John Addison, Jr., Clifford Hines,
and Richard Martindale. Inter-
ment was made in Cadillac

Memorial gardens.

Diane Marie Mijal
Diane Marie Mijal, nine-

months o:d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Mijal of Cowan road,
Plymouth, passed away on

Wednesday, April 7, in Harper
hospital, Detroit.

Surviving besides the parents
are two brdthers, Gerald and
Michael, a sister, Carol Lynn, and
grandparents, Tr. and Mrs.

Frank Czajkowski and Mr.. and
Mrs. Valentine Mijal.

Funeral services were held

from the Mijal home at 9 a.m.
Saturday morning, with a Mass
at St. Michael's church in Livonia
at 9:30 a.m. Interment was in
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Forrest W. Roberts

Forrest W. Roberts passed
away Wednesday, April 7, at his
home at 8021 Chubb road, Salem.

Mr. Roberts was born on

November 28, 1880, the sen of
John and Laura Roberts. A fruit

farmer. Mr. Roberts spent his
whole life in Salem. He was a

member of the Masonic Lodge
No, 186 of Northville, the Eastern
Star Orient Chapter 77 of North-
ville and the South Salem Farm
Bureau.

Surviving are his wife, Mabel;
sons Clarence of Commerce Lake,
Earl of Salem and Wallace of
New Hudson: a daughter, Mrs.
Carl Foote of Leslie, Michigan;
and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday, April 10, at 2 p.m. from
the Casterline funeral home. The

Reverend Douglas Couch officiat-·
ed at the services which were
under the auspices of the North-
ville Masonic Lodge. Interment
was in Thayer cemetery, Salem,

*
George W. Bennett

Funeral services were held on

Thursday, April 8. for George W.
Bennett of Salem, who passed
away on Tuesday, April 6, at St.
Joseph's Mercy hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Bennett was boi·n on

October 18. 1882 in Salem, the son
i of John and Hattie Bennett. He

lived his entire life in Salem, and
was a member of the South

Salem Farm Bureau and the

Salem Federated church.

Surviving are his wife, Rachel;
his son, Elmer of Salem; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Proctor of
Chelsea, Mrs. George Tanner of
Salem and Mrs, Ray E. Clark of
Monroe; brothers, Roy, Clifford
and Coe Bennett of Detroit and

Glenn of Salem: a sister, Mrs.

C. M. Maltby of Detroit, 11 grand-
children and three great-grand-
children.

The Reverends Cora Pennell

and Douglas Couch officiated at
services from the Casterline

home at 2 p.m. on April 8. Inter-
ment was ln Salem Walker

cemetery.

Alfred Leo Sievenson

Alfred Leo Stevenson, who re-
sided at 866 Ross street, passed
away Sunday, April 11. He was'
fifty years of age.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Katherine Stevenson' and other
relatives.

Mr. Stevenson was brought to
the Schrader Funer al home and
later taken to the Nibbelink-

Notier Funeral home in Holland,
Michigdn where funeral services
were-Meld.

*

The first chinchillas were care-

fully transported from South
America to California in 1923.

Now chinchillas are raised by
thousands of U. S. "ranchers".
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Portraits you will always cherish of each member OW"

lillallilillillimillihillliollemill:19of your family - 10 beautiful portraits in genuine
leather album, sittings as often as you wish. You ,2. Bunnies
deal directly with us, no salesman calls on you...

All cuddly-Factory delivered prici Sold only at Royal Studio ! We guarantee satisfac-
at Detroit. Michige,8. tion ! -1  soff, yummy Easter Candy• State and local tox.

colored rayonif any. and transpor• • For Weddings ... Portrait & Candid Album< • plush. Tots Marshmallow Chicks,1 Rabbits ...5 for 10¢lation Ixtra

love 'emt Hollow Chocolate Bunnies, Chicks 10¢ to 39¢"Expression is Our Most Important Product"

A 7 984.0 Gaily Wropped Chocoirte Eggs..5¢ to 10¢
The Jet has an Instant Action Engine with Jolly Eggs in Easter *Nors. . ..'... tb. 25¢HUDSON JET Hornet-like performance-amazing roadability ROYAL STUDIO Wm. R. Gardner ,- $1.98 'h lb. Chocolate Eggs .............,390

from exclusive "step-down" design-rugged 0 16224 W. 7 Mile Rd., between Greenfield & Southfield
. FAMILY CLUB SEDAN Monobilt body-and-frame*-Flight-Line Styling Detroit 35 - Phone Vermont 7-2502 360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICH.-smart interiors-great economy. See this big buy!

See Any Hudson Dealer fnyllia.L Patected. Hours: 11 a.m. - 6 p.m., Thurs. 'til 9 p.m., closed Tues. & Sun. 7
*- Mm -1 othe. .p,c:fklea. ..d -. .sh» .-th * OUR TENTH YEAR IN THIS LOCATION
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BORSESHOE LATCH ... Horseshoes nailed to each end of •
kough into which feed ts poured from opposite side o! the fence
will hold the troutrh in position. One prong of each shoe 18 nailed W
trough, the other slipped over fence wire u shown-

save 2 waYS on
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BETTER HOMES'
.presents the

"BIG FELLOW"
COMFORT ROCKER

by MODERN

"BIGFELLOW" is a handsome addition to

to any room. The careful artistry of design

will harmonize with both period and modern

settings, and the size of the chair, while it is

constructed for comfort, will not dominate

your room area.

Ruckstahl Jr. Livonia; Francis J. McMichaels. Wayne;
James Huff, Wayne. and William Butler. Livonia. The ASTIC
show to be held on May 13. 14 and 15 will cover six acres
of building space and will contain the handicrafts and n Assorted.

work of the 10 Detroit Council districts as well as sev- Colors!
eral outlying Councils.

DISCUSSING PLANS FOR THE MAMMOTH

SCOUTING SHOW to be held at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds are members of the district council. Shown
here seated left to right. are Albert Dayton. Plymouth;
Nicholas Kelley. secretary of Chrysler corporation and
general chairman of the exposilion: and John Krygie,
district chairman: sianding. Ted Hooten. Belleville: Al

_T 1. You get

 B()1

2. you get more i
on our liberal '

trade-in ollowance

/ Goodyear tires

 put into aervic
duringcool
weather will

give you a lot
of extra mile-

age; and, cou-
pled with the
big trade-in a]-
lowance you'll

get, you c2O
A' ' realize a temfic

savihip ! '

But that's not all! Actually you profit a third way. That's the
in]prowd ride you'll notice right away, on jaiti, smoother, more
dependable Goodyear Super-Cushions, So act now!
Come in and see for yourself, that we mean what ve say!

'llillilmimingiwikimihitilliuliltillilikil'lFliLiUIPUjum#
1 #en t WEST BROS.
I- 0

NASH., INC.
I1. .J

- 534 Forest Phone 888 
-...

To the ladies . .

Have You Forgotten

the Most Important

Accessory to Your New

Easter Outfit

- YOUR MAN!

Scouting Exposition to Be Put On By Detroit Council Districts
the Editor

Advancement done in the Scout

Troop includes merit badges
which are awarded for ex-

cellence in more than 100 techni-

cal skills. The Exposition will

demonstrate the variety of these
skills. Cubs, also, have their acl-

vancement program of home-cen-

lei ed skills. achievements, hob-

bies and crafts, and many of these

K-ill be on display at the Ex-

position.
, All of the 10 districts of the

local Council's area will be rep-
resented. In one district alone,
the exhibits will cover such
widely diverse activities as coin
collecting, aviation,· gardening,
leathercraft. canoeing, gun safety,
history of the .flag. autornobil-

ing. and 30 other $:11,jects. Animal
life includes several collections of

pets and conservation an i!na i A

also riding horfcs,und pack bul-
ros from the D-Bar-A Ranch.

Scouting's newest eamp at Meta- |
mo: a, Mithigant Participatien or
two of Windst,14 fint·st Scofting |
Groups will a® a real intern.i-
tional flavor to the affair, and
many nearby Co,incils such as
Ann Arhor. Pontiac. Port Huron,
Flint and Monroe are sending
large delegation< to see the show.

Nicholas Kelley, Jr., Secretary
of the Chrysler corporation, as
gen,ral expobilion chairman,

heads a group of· prominent busi-
ness, and professional n:en and
maustrialists who are directing
the huge ailair. Other prominent
eitiyens on the exposition com-
miller include Louis C, Goad,
G. M. executive vice-president:
Walker Williams. Ford Alotor

vice-president: R. T. Johnstone,
vier-president. March and Mc-
Lellan; Ray R. Eppert, Bur-
10®hs corporation. executive

vike - president: 'Mike Novak.
pldsident of the CIO council: and
Firidlay Allan. executive seize-
tary. Detroit Building Trades
Council uf the A.F. of L.

ff527%!%2
1,-,f'401-65UFIND IT

- -WANT ADSTH OUE

Letter to
Tu the Public Letter Box:

I'm out of school now. but I'm

still a teenager who wants to
know how the police expect to
stop large crimes when they don't
even take an interest in petty
ines.

The people who are interested
in keeping us out of trouble
provide recreation, but we aren't
going to keep going to those few
places and have our belongings
f toierl.

Monday evening on April 12, I
was playing Badminton at the
Plymouth HigN School and when
I started to get my purse, it was
gane. While we were 1poking for
it. another girl's purse was taken.
I didn't have anything of value,
to much extent, except to me;
:tich p.s my keys and drivers

23, has been approved by Argen-
tina's Pres. Peron to play film
role of his late wife, Evils.

license. I reported the theft to
the police and was told to get
another drivers license. They
were really interested, but they
couldn't stop yawning.

If the police wouId quit driving
around looking at the scenery
and the city council stop worry-
ing about whether they're going
to make the next election and
spend more time learning how
teenagers tick, they'd lose a lot of
future criminals.

We all aren't bad if you give us
something to do, and we're just
as ashamed of those who are as

the rest of the ,people.
But I think the ones who ought

to be ashamed are the CITY

COUNCIL, THE POLICE AND
QUITE A FEW ADULTS OF
TUP ,-T•r'V At:' I}T VA,rnT,•rq

aly,
er

1.

DURAN PL

Covering i

Handsome

BIG
NUS MILE/

The mammoth Scouting show,
scheduled for May 13, 14 and 15,
at the Michigan State Fair
Grounds, described as the "Great-
est Exposition of its kind in ihe
World," will cover over six acres
of building space. More than
20,000 Boy Scouts Will actively
participate in 450 exhibit booths.

The Exposition is being pre-
sented to give members of the
Detroit Area Council (largest in
the world with a registered mem-
bership of more than 60,000 boys
and leaders) opportunity to
show their families and friends

and other people of this area
some of the many skills which
Scouting offers.

Cubs, Scouts and Explorers,
representing the more than 40
municipalities which make up the
local Scout Council's chartered
service territory, have reserved
booth space to show their varied
skills. The exhibits cover many of
the arts and crafts. recreational
and educational activities which
Scouting uses to develop better
citizenship and character-build-
1ng ideals. .

Scouting starts with Cub

Scouts at 8. Ad 11, the boys be-
come full-fledged Boy Scouts and
at 14, automatically become Ex-
plorers-with emphasis on voca-
tional guidance opportunities, ad-
vanced Scouting skills and ser-
vice to the community.

The Detroit Area Council,

which includes Plymouth is made
up of 45,000 boys and 15,000 adult
leaders. It is the largest and old-
est character-building service

made possible in the Metropoli-
tan Detroit area by contributions
to United Foundation's Torch
Drive and other sources.
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Say Goodbye

to that cramped

feeling . .

stretch out

and relax !

BETTER HOME
NITURE &
'LIANCESi fra#EN,Nws) 450 Forest Ave.

U - 4 Ph. 160- . 5 4©* Plymouth

You cann

1 Count on
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CAN COU NT ON

i,lu (,ill VE £1.,Il¥1LUli

Yours 117
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TO DO EVITA'S LEFE ...

French actress Andrea Debar, A

40

5

AND...
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McLAREN - SILKWORTH
• DON'T FORGET TO BUY

· HIM THAT NEW SHIRT

AND TIE ...

/rom CAPITOL

OIL COMPANY

FOR DEPENDABLE, AUTOMATIC

DELIVERY SERVICE !

• MacGregor Sportswear • Swank Jewelry

• Manhattan Shirts • Interwoven Hose

• Champ and Dobbs Hats

CAPITOL

This joyous exclamation has been immortal-

_ has such tremendous feaning for all human-
ized in song, poetry. paintings, afid of course,

in the Scriptures. It is important because it

itv; Christ's victory over the grave is a sym-

bol of the promise given to all men: the

promise of everlasting life.

IGN
, LI

11 AGREEMENT

SHIRT SHOPS
SCHRADER
Funeral Home

BE SURE OF SEASON-LONG CLEAN HEAT ... COMFORT
W. Ann Arbor Tr. cor. Forest Ave.. Plymouth , 8(2470 te,A

305 N. Main Street Plymouth Phone 440

YOUR
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SOCIAL NOTES
155- Mrs. Walter Hammond and Mrs. Perry Hix oi Warren road Kay Dobbs, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Robert Willoughby will spent last Wednesday with Mrs. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs of Penni-
leave this weekend for Washing- Mabel Tillotson in Milford. man avenue will arrive home

ton, D. C. where they will be ... Good Friday to spend her spring
delegates from the Sarah Ann Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth were vacation from Western Michigan
Cochrane chapter of the Daugh- hosts on Saturday evening to Mr. college at Kalamazoo with her

ter's of the American Revolution and Mrs. David Gordon. Mr. and Parents.
at the National conven'ten· **p Mrs. Robert Hull, Mr. and Mrs.

... Orval Henning and Mr and Mrs. Mrs. Hattie White will enter-

Miss Bertha Anderson, a teach- James Allor. tam at dinner Sunday in her
er in the Smith school, will leave ... home on Dewey street honoring
Friday for L'Anse to spend the Mrs. Blanche johnson was the birthdays of Mrs. Rose White
spring vacation with her mother. hostess at a dinner birthday of Detroit and her little grand-

I . * party last Friday evening honor. daughter Wendy Strackin of

Jim Darling, M. M. 3, left Sun- ing Reverend Walch. Guests in. Walled Lake.
day by plane for Norfolk, Vir- cluded Mrs. Lila Humphries, Mrs. ...
ginia, where he will board his Nina Blunk, Mrs. Della Matthews A Gerald Pease of 1445 Penni-

ship the J. E. Pearse. Jim spent a and Mrs. Henry Walch. man is confined to Mt. Carmel

13 day furiough with his parentsk::r hospital ' while undergoing a
...

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Darling of Carl Pursell, son of Mr. and physical examination.
Northville road. Mrs. Roy Pursell of South Main ...

... street, has been promoted to Sec- Members of the Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey of ond Lieutenant in the RC)TC at Symphony orchestra held a sur-

Adams street spent Sunday in Michigan State Normal college, prise birthday party for Con-
Salem where they visited Mrs. Ypsilanti.  - ductor Wayne Dunlap and Mrs.

Dunlap following rehearsal Mon-Glen Northrop. formerly of Ply- ...
mouth, who is convalescing at the Mr. and Mrs. Willian} Martin day evening at the Plymouth
home of" her daughter, Mrs. of Blunk street were hosts at high school. The Dunlaps' birth-
Knowles Buers. dinner last Sunday to their son. days fall on the same date.

*** in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Robert Willoughby, Jr. and his Mrs. William Walton of Franklin

sister, Janet will be delegates to Hills. The occasion was the cele- Easter LAY Sale
the national convention of the bration of Mr. Walton and Mr.
Children of the American Revo- Martin's birthdays. By Rotary Annslution being held in Washington, ..*
D. C. beginning on April 22. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Bennett of
They will return to Plymouth Lansing spent a few days this Brings In $533
with their mother who left this week with Mr. and Mrs. James
weekend for the national capitol. Thrasher of Lakeland Court. The Easter Lily sale held last

*** ... Saturday boosted campaign funds
Kathleen Keller of Sunset ave- Dr. F. Vargas, a medical stu- with contributions totaling $533

nue entertained at a party on dent at the University of Mich- for the benefit of crippled child-
Tuesday, April 6, guests being igan, from Mexico, and five of ren and adults. The sale is held
little friends of Kathleen who his friends also from Mexico annually by the Rotary Anns as
were confirmed with her on entertained at a Mexican dinner a part of the Easter Seal drive.
Thursday evening at Our Lady of last Monday evening at the home Despite the rain more than
Good Counsel church. Present of Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanDyke. fifty youthfuI workers under the
were Kathleen's sister, Jeanne/ Other guests besides the Van- leadership of Mrs. Charles West-
Denny Roedding. Kathleen and Dykes were Mr. and Mrs. Miller over, assisted by Mrs. James
Gail Donnelly. Jimmy Hathaway Ross of Plymouth and Dr. and Hardimon and Rotary Anns, kept
and Eddie Leininger. Mrs. Paul Singer of Argentina. to their stations all day in order

The group of five ladies had that crippled children would have
flown from Mexico to Chicago funds for needed services to en-
for their spring vacation and able them to live happier lives.
visited Dr. Vargas in Ann Arbor Although their task was a long

GCOD_U-- plane for Mexio. T o of the the citizens of'Plymouth for their

enroute to Toronto, Niagara Falls one in such wet weather Mrs.

U and New York before boarding a Westover said that they thank
young ladies were sisters of Dr. generous donations for the artifi-
Varga. cial Easter Lilies which are made

... by homebound handicaps.
Mailing campaign chairman,

Earl West, reports contributions
' of $1210 have been received from

14 5::twi - . 12*47 the more than 6000 appeal letters
... mailed to residents at the begin-

Mr. and Mrs. George Ratz ning of this month-long drive
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sellman which ends, Easter Sunday, April
and children, Patty and Jimmy, 18.
all of Brighton, will be the Easter "With a goal of $4000 to be
Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and reached before the drive ends all
Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum of Maple those who have not mailed in
avenue. their contributions to this huma-

... nitarian cause should endeavor

William Martin of Blunk street to do so during this Easter week,"
was guest of honor at a dinner urged West. "Even a small don-... . OANgy Roy party in celebrati of his birth- ation goes a long way when one

year 'round day Monday even at the home is in need of continued services
of his son, Edw- Martin and by the Easter Seal Society."

GARDEN TRACTOR family of Wayne. All funds go to the Wayne Out-
... County Chapter, Michigan Soci-

When you do cultivating in ety for Crippled Children and
minutes with Dandy Boy Adults, which furnish case find-
Power, you save valuable ings, transportation to treatment
lime for other work. Actually,

centers and clinics, therapy and
a Dandy Boy with attach.

... educational assistance, and spon-
ments does over 40 jobs 50

Members of the Executive gors a day camp and fellowship
quickly and easily you goin board of the Business and Pro- club for senior handicaps.more leisure time lo enioy fessional Women's club met Mon-
life... enjoy your town ond day evening in the home of Miss
garden. Margaret Wilson on Ann Arbor

road.
21/, 3 and 5 hp. models with

...

5 forwordspeedsplusrever-. Cynthia Zak, daughter of Mr.
Stop in today. and Mrs. Thomas Zak of School-

craft road was Christened last

Sunday at the Boulevard Con-

Betsey Ross, a teacher in the
Lapeer Public schools, is spend-
ing this week with her parents,
the Miller Rosses.

O 11

tY

Mr. and Mrs. John Stratton of
Lakeland Court spent from

Friday until Sunday in Akron,
Ohio, visiting John's sister, Miss
Joyce Stratton.

.

- NEW LOCATION of West Bros. inc. farm tractor and garden supply store k in the
former Maslick building at 705 Ann Ar bor road near South Main street. Alfred
"Dutch" West. owner. said ihat ali farm. gar den and mower equipment would now be
sold and serviced at the Ann Arbor road to cation. West has been selling and servicing
farm equipment jin this area for 26 years. E mployees at the farm store are: Wilbur
Adams. Stan Hawker and William Mann, m echanics; Jack Youngs. parts: and Stanlq
West. Bales. West auto and iruck sales remains at the Forest avenue location. while

:he appliance store is at 507 South Main st reel.

BIRTHSGrange Gleanings
1-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Finney Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell

Now tonight really is Grange of Garden City announce the of Beck road are receiving con-
night. There was a mistake in last birth of a son, Michael Albert, gratulations on the birth of a
week's notes, but we hope no one born at Detroit Osteopathic hos- daughter, Pamela Gay born at
was inconvenienced by it. The pital weighing nine pounds six Detroit Osteopathic hospital De-
Grange meetings are always on ounces. Mrs. Finney is the former troit on April 9 and weighing
the first and third Thursdays Lois Minehart of Plymouth. ,-* seven pounds 15 ounces. Mrs.
with the pot luck supper at the

* 4 * -0- Maxwell is the former Carale
first meeting of the month. Those Reverend and Mrs. Arvid Bur- Jean Henry.
who intend coming to the an-
niversary dinner must have their

den of Northern avenue announce ***

reservations in by April 15. Send
the birth of a daughter. Arvilene Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swick of

by mail or telephbne to Mrs. Faith, born Tuesday, April.6, at Lilley road have chosen the name
Vealey, 1852-R.

the New Grace hospital, Detroit, Walter Kevin for their new son,
weighing seven pounds 10 ounces. born at Detroit Osteopathic hos-

The celebration preparations *** pital, on April 11, weighing seven
are moving along very well,
Louise Tritten is general chair- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pelchat pounds. Mrs. Swick is the former
man; Anna Nash, chairman of announce the arrival of a son, Betty; Sittman.
the kitchen; Ethel Grammel; Stephen Earl, born March 28 at *

chairman of the dining room. Beyer Memorial hospital, Ypsi-

Each of them have chosen their lanti, weighing eight pounds su Crash Hurts Two
helpers and there are others in

ounces. Mrs. Pelchat is the form-
Two women were slightly in-

charge of the decorations. Mr. er Sharon Miller of Proctor road. Jured in a two-car collision last
and Mrs. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. ft ... Sunday afternoon at the inter-
Swegles and Mr. and Mrs. Trit- Mr.7 and Mrs. John Wimsatt section of Ann Arbor trail and

ten are the reception committee. are receiving congratulations on Harvey street.
The hall looks wonderful now the birth of a son, Robert Michael, They were Mrs. Mona Knight,

with the new paint, floor refinish- born April 1 at Providence hos- 9743 Brookville, who received a
ed and everything. So come and pital, Detroit. He weighed in at cut lip, and Mrs. William Brock-
enjoy it with us. Every member eight pounds, seven ounces. 52 ington, 9264 Corrine, who suffer-
is urged to attend the anniversary .... ed shock and bruises of the right
if possibre. Lest there.bd arly mis- Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mills an- arm and chest.
understanding about the cards
that have been sent out perhaps a

nounce the arrival, of their third Mrs. Knght was driving on

word of explanation may be in daughter, Jane Elizabeth, born Ann f Arbor trail, police sald,
order. Cards were.not sent to any on April 3, at Detroit OsteoRathic when' a car driven by William
of the members u:ho were present hospital, weighint*ven pdarids BA,cington pulled out in front
at the last G e,meeting as . F .1five ounces. - 1 ¥ ' . 14*rth oncomir,Knight auto.their reservaii wiregiven at
that time. Car #IY10 3 been sent
to the old time ibers, ta mem-

bers who have hotlbeen present. r
at the Grange meetings, andito ·'state officen * 0 PUBLK NOTICE .Mr. and Mrs. V€Mey were up to
Salem Sunday ta see Amy Nbrth-
rup who is conm King at the Install new heating equipment now while prices are low.
home of her" *hler, Mrs. during our slow season. Better wor*manship. abundance of
Knowles Buers. We are glad to materials. no heal lost during change-over. and alierations
report that she seems to be feel- completed in lime for Spring hous clearing.
ing fine. Modernize your heating and iner,ase the value of your

Twenty-one members of the home. Phone us today for FREE MEATING SURVEY. -
Lily club were the guests of Mr. FHA terms available. no money down and three years
and Mrs. Mettatal at their home to pay.

at Oakland Lake on Monday Install the BEST! - Install WINKLER Automatic Heating
evening. A splendid pot luck Equipment today and save!
supper was served about 7 p.m. Don't wait 'till Fall. Don'i wait 'till summer .act NOW for
Then cards were played until real heating bargains on OIL. GAS or COAL!
about 10:30. It was a very pleas-
ant and enjoyable evening.

ralet

#49, 1040 miles a•on ?

Dr. Ray Barber '
What Your Nose Doesn'l Know

When applying the new types

To Address Club have adequate ventilation. While
of odorless paints, remember to

the new paints are *'easy-on-the-

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Barber will nose," they contain non-smellable

be guests at the Monday evening ingredients that should be per-
meeting, April 19, of the Plym. mitted to escape to the great out-
outh Business and FNfessional doors.

Women's club. Dr. Barber, who L
is associated wAh the Michigan 1
Heart Association, will @peak to

FOR THE BEST

the members on heart disease. , DEAL OF ALL ...
Together with his talk the local

physician will also show a film DON'T WAIT
entitled "Take It Easy." This will
give suggestions to those With 'TILL FALL!

heart conditions on how to live , SEE ...

with the disease.

Dinner at the Mayflower hotel FOREST MOTORS
will be served at 6:30 p.m. with

the program and meeting follow- Phone 2366

int -

Don't Miss It - NEXT WEEK!

DAVIS & LENT'S BIG

FISHING CONTEST

PRIZES GALORE !

REGISTER NOW - NOTHING TO BUY !

SEE NEXT WEEK'S MAIL

DAVIS & LENT
SPORTS DEPT.

336 S. Main St. Phone 481

1 -1

--

on top Of the wort ...
in a VIRACLE'

55% DicioN-45% jine ttorsted**

Stratocruiser to street level, yourre always

"on top of the world" when you're wearing a

cool, crease-hotdink Viracle tropical. A

glance in the mirror compliments you first

thing in the morning. And thanks to famous

press-holding Dacron, you can be sure you'll

look just as neat and handsome all day...

day after day...in the hottest of weather.

Ideal for travel, Viracle need, no pressing
after packing! Any wrinkles that may collect

hang out overnight. Trouser creases stay put

even throughrain. Styled to fiatter in the

new tall-and-trim Trend model at

410 -••. 0•• 1,-• C•le-O

**,ADRIC .T Millilen

'CE,Zil-

1 1,4 2?11 Ir
$/5/%-%-.zy /»t Cril =--

69o

WEST Mrs. Hattie White spent last

gregational cnurcn in 1/fl L ul L.

...

BROS., INC.
Sunday in Walled Lake as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Open Wednesdays 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Williams.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

...

705 Ann Arbor Rd. Mrs. Miller Ross and Mrs. Sara

corner So. Main Ross of West Ann Arbor road
were the Tuesday evening dinner

Phone Plymouth 96 guests of Mrs. Barton Rogers of

---- Blunk street.

yes.. .and 40 thrills a minute when vou drive itl

Lat
· EXCAVATING ·

la

'Ar.

rily

Come try the exciting new ...=.,ILIM. 179

•SEWERS •WATER SERVICES •UNDERGROUND TANKS

. . . AND COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE -

Yes irs omcial ...in h first 24-hour
non-stop road test under omcial NAS(JAR
supervision, the Nash Metropolitan showed
4137 mila a gallon averaging 34.83 miles
per hoor!

For you that means up to 40 miles a gallon.
But that's only the beginning. It's new in size
...in appearatice ...in purpose. It's the most
luxurious car of it: size built... complete with

many custom features... nylon and leather
upholstery plus foam rubber cushion on full-
width front seat, with extra utility seat in back
. . . ample room for your luggage, too.

You'll thrill as never before when you take
the wheel... this car handles like a sports car
... parks on a dime..· rides like a dre•m
See it today in choice of smart hardtop or open
convertible models!

NEWEST MEMBER SCHAFFNER

OF THE .MARX

AIRFLYTE FAMILY

Day or Nightl

W m. "Bill" RAY WEST Bros. la•A-Inc. DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

6000 Napier Rd. Phone 678-W 534 Forest Open 'Til 8 p.in. Phgne 888 | 336 EL Main Plymouth Phone 481

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        . L-
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Garden Club Holds Ellks lo Sponsor Two Drilling

Well-groomed lads » - Luncheon for Guesu Youth Dance Permits I88ued

L

dress up in ** . The annual luncheon of the sued last week by the Michigan
The winners of the youth lead- Two drilling permits were is-

Plymouth Branch of the Women's
ership contest sponsored by the Department of Conservation as
National Elks association and oil drilling activity in the Salem

Kaynee White Shirts sociation on Monday, April 12, slowly started to move into high .1
National Farm and Garden as- conducted locally by the Ply. and Not'thville township areas
was a very successful event. The

mouth B. P. O. Elks No. 1780 , gear.

will be announced and prizes Highway load limiti still de-
club's guests were the Rosedale awarded at a dance to be held in layed the movement of some of
Gardens ana Northville Branches. the Plymouth high school gymn- the heavy equipment into the

Speaker for the event was
asium on Thursday evening, area. holding up drilling opera-

Profdssor J. C. Hays of Michigan April- 22. The dance is sponsored tions.
Statd- college. Professor Hay, br the local Elks lodge and the W. ' C. ,Taggart of Big Rapidsdescribed ls a very humeroul Plymouth Recreation department has taken out a permit for drill-speaker, told' the members ar•i
their guests of the wonders of the

Students from all area schools ing on the farms of Ivan Dickin-

dairy cow. The Triple Tries of are invited to attend the event. son and Paul Knapp located at

the Plymouth high school also
Admission is free and music will 95400 Napier road. This site is less

appeared on the program.
be provided by Hal Young's than a mile northeast of the only
band. Supervision of the dance flowing well in the region located

Mrs. J. C. Roberts. president of will be furnished by the Elks and on the Roy LeMaster farm on
the Michigan division, and Mrs. their wives. Napier road. Taggart will be per-
Cash Talbot, assistant national Prizes for'the leadership con- mitted to Grill to the Trenton for-
treasurer and Michigan division test winners will be a $25 bond mation which is found at about
treasurer.. attended the meeting to be awarded to both boy and 4,400 feet.
to discuss plans for the state con- girl winners, with consolation Also taking a permit last week
vention to be held in Detroit and prizes to be awarded to each con- was the Evans Oil company of De-Plymouth later in the month.

testant. troit. It is located on the William

- First place winners will be Lemon farm in Salem township BEST EVIDENCE THAT SPRING is really here is given by the farmers. When they
tle-3 r:gat m a white drein Shirt for ' entered into the state contest. at 9536 Seven Mile road. Evans

Enater parading ! Tailored ju:t like bi, dad'I in Kaynee'e HAROLD THOMAS State winners will be placed in has permission to drill to 5,000 get their teams of horses and tractors out into the fields it's a guarantee that summer's

,us-for-fit junior and youth dzes. the national competition with feet. jusi around the corner. One of ihe farmers who took advantage of the nice weather
possibilities of winning $500 in * was Henry John of 10471 North Territorial road. He is shown here drilling fertilizer* Fine Sanforized' broadcloth. NURSERY prizes. Schools competing in the

* Spread collars with Itays.
local contest are Plymouth, Color Television into his hay field.

1 . Northville, South Lyon and Livo-
* Button or French euffs with links. I ·r:-- or. 01-0 ynun i

famo

1

i

* Buttons sewed on tightl

Even sizes 6 to 12 French Cuff $2.95, Barrel Cuff $1.95

Neck sizes 13 to 14 4 French Cuff $2.95. Barrk,Cof! $2.59
BOYS' DEPARTMENT - 2nd FLOOR

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Moey's Well Spent"

336 S. Main Plymouth Phone 481

Read Roger Babson x
Each Week In The Mail

SCAMPER 

4

A 1Ult; JLW £31UUl 1.0.0 .' i

large selection of

EVERGREENS

ROSEBUSHES

FRUIT - SHADE - ALMEY

FLOWERING CRAB

RED MAGNOLIA TREES

, Call home grown stock)

FREE PLANS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 YEARS TO PAY

Lawns built

Topsoil and Peat Humus
by bushel or load

14920 Middlebelt road between
Fenkell & Schooleraft

PHONE LIVONIA 6300

1\

SHELBY 1111IL..

91.

€4 4.

nia.

The contest is just one of many
programs that are being planned
by the Plymouth Elks lodge to
promote youth activity in the
community.

*

Two to Attend

DAR Congress

Mrs. Robert Willoughby and
Mrs. Walter Hammond will rep-
resent the Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter at the Continental Con-
gress of the Daughters of the
American Revolution in Wash-
ington, D. C. The Congress will be
held fronn April 18 to 23.

Following the annual conven-
tion of the D. A. R., Mrs. Robert
Willoughby will stay on in Wash-
ington for the Children of the
American Revolution congress

from April 23 to 25. Attending
from the Plymouth Corners
mciety will be Robert and Janet
Willoughby and Dick Root. Janet
Will serve as pam¢ to the junior
national president and Robert is
junior national treasurer.

Mother-Daughjer Banquet
Planned for May 26

teP;2tYlmt:m*2$1
association of the First Presby-
lerian church welhbiheld at 7
p.m. on May 26. 65% Rew,ithe
magiciAh will be &0re*nt at the
banquet to entertain the children.

Tickets or reservations may be
obtained by calling ,·Paula Min-
nock at 635-W.

Set in Plymouth
Color television arrived in

Plymouth last week and the first
appliance dealer in the state to
place a set on sale was West Bros.
Appliances, 507 South Main

street. Owner Earl West said that
although sets had been displayed
before, none had been release
for sale until last Friday.

"We were at the distributor's in

Det roit Friday when the sets
were made available," said West. '
He indicated that, although the
set is for sale. his main reason in
ordering a color set now was to
enable his service department to
become acquainted with the more
complex chassis orf color. As soon
as a schedule of color programs
is available, West plans to an-
nounce the dates for public show-
ings.

All types of
Plyco Plastic

Utility Windows
Guaranteed to last a lifetime,

complete unit with comb. storm
& screen sash, approximately

A It»- 1- 513.50

Now's the time to order Your
lumber supplies for Spring INSULATION CEMENT OR
building. And whatever you BESTLITE
require in lumber. see us . FIBRE GLASS

FIRST for complete selec- , ROCK WOOL BLOCK
lions. complete satisfaction!
Terms to suil you. . KIMSUL & BRICK

ECKLES -
COAL & SUPPLY ROOFING SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

HOUSE
882 Holbrook U. S. Gypsum &

Phone 107 Barrett PAINT

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

Phone 1600

...l.I........1

9#0 E

Wajiit to join the

-1-1
Thrill of the Moiith

'  way to get around Club 7artway to get along Itls a *eat eerien£e !

see these and many other
American Girl shoes... the best

in value...

4
SCAMPER

Butternut Elk Glove Leather

Moceasin Pump with closed toe
and back. Low wedge heel.

Sizes 4 to 9 ------------- $95
CARY

Butternut Elk Glove Leather

Moccasin toe one eyelet tie. Crepe
Sole.

Sizes 4 to 9 _------------ S95
SHELBY

Black suede one strap pump. Low
heel.

Sizes 4 to 9 __---------- v

MIDWAY
Blue suede open toe, open back
gore sting with panama trim.

wedge heel.

5 to 9 ------------- 795
AGATE

Blue calf pump with white trim.
Medium heel.

Sizes 5 to 9 -_____--_-_--$95

IT SEEMS everybody wants to get behind
1 the wheel of a 1954 Buick CENTURY
mid drive this great performance car.

We haven't seen such interest in years.
So wn Buick dealers across America have
arranged to offer a guest-drive to 1,500,000
people during April-through the Thrill
Of The Month Club.

You join simply by driving the car. And
you discover the reason for the name
when you take your drive-lor # initiates
111 to a rich new thrill from a *ectacidar
New Der/ormance.

Ie. the thrill of commanding instantly

ki

responsive, high.compresgion VN power
of new record might and silence-and
the thrill of getaway with the complete
and utter smoothness of Twin-Turbine
Dynaflow.*

It's the thrill of having swift, sure and
superbly easy control with Buick's
amazing new front-end geometry, Safety
Power Steering,* all- coil.spring ride,
torque-tube steadiness. It's the thrill of
sitting in supreme spaciousness and
luxurious interiors.It's thethrillof driving
with the panoramic visibility of a new
kind of back-sweeping windshield.

It'sthe thrill of this month or any month

Hi¢h
sihs

- and we cordially invite you to try it, at
the wheel of a Buick CENTURY.

Whether or not you are ready right now
for a new car, we'll be happy to have you
ioin the Thrill Of The Month Club-
in•t by taking a demonstration drive in
a 1954 CENTURY.

It's a great experience-too good to miss.
Drop in this week for sure !
*Standard ol ROADMASTER, *Dtio•al St extrd ©,d Il
other Series. 0

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK
-6,0 n. Buick-B- Sh- T-•. 6-1./

.

iful buy ·
.

Thi. i. Bulck'. mos, ....
salional porformer-#hl
CENTURy, .howe h.. i.
Ihi stunning Riviori
"hordtop" model. w»h
#ho tomorrow-ilyl•d
windshield f hat key••W•s
0/11954 Buick.

mlcm
rri the beaul

..

HOCKING Op,0 Thunday. Fride, Saturday eveninf until 9 .L--
Il

- GILLIES SHELDEN SH0PPIN6 CENTER . JACK SELLE'S BUICK
'tood Shoes Always" 33191 PLYMOUTH RD \ 200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Mich.

4- 4 -

7
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"LET YOUR LIGHTS

in the free world people wi

Day. Tommy Adams. acoly
Thomas Adams of Pacific

Easier lilies thai will adoi

Zoners Schedule
Public hearings on two re-

zoning proposals and a request to
change the name of a street will

take place next Thursday before
the city planning commission,

Consideration of the st reet

name change will be given first
hearing when the session opens at
7:30 p.m. in the commission

chambers at city hall. At the re-
quest of the Dunn Stbel company,
the portion of Hardenberg street
west of Starkweather avenue is
to be renamed "Dunn street"

should there be no objections.
It is this portion of the street

that leads to the new Dunn Steel

Products Rlant on Cherry street.
The proposal would allow the
portion of Hardenberg east of
Mill street to retain its present
name, it being named after a pro-
minent early Plymouth famfty.

At 7=45 p.m., a public hearing
will take place on a more contro-
versial, issue. It is the request to

rHE FL" .. ./---.....

.IINE ...

11 gather in chur ches to experi•
te in ihe First P resbyterian chi
avenue, is show n above in a

n churches in every communil

Public Hearings 1
change Chesapeake & Ohio rail-

road property north of Junction
street from R-2 classification to

· an M-1 class. It was a year ago

that the same request was reject-
cd when over 200 residents of the
area signed a petition against the
zoning change. Some 75 people
appeared at the public hearing to
oppose the reclassification.

The lots under consideration

are located west of Ann street to

the alley between Blunk and
Irvin streets, and from a point 250
feet north of Junction avenue

north to the city limits which par-
allel the (&O tracks.

Scheduled for 8 p.m. is a public
hearing on lots in the same area
owned by Daniel S. Mills. He
wants lots 94-96 on rvin and lots
15 to 19 on Karmada street chang-
ed from R-2 zoning to M-2.

1 31 UUltl MAIL

Recommend , Cancer Unit Stress es Education
Continued from Page 1

' 8th grades in the same building As Way to Lessen Cancer Death
as your kindergarten through 6th

grades?" was a question asked by "A stitch in time could save phasized. The importanc
nine out of every 18 American diagnosis of cancer, ifthe survey group at schools with cancer victims from dying of the

to be effected, cannotthat system. "Their answer was disease," public relations chair-
an emphatie NO," the report con- nan, Mrs. William Norman dis. emphasized. Last ye
tinued. "Their experience has josed in a statement made today American cancer vict]

in connection with the American saved whose casesbeen that all of the discipline of
Cancer Society nationwide can- prompt, effective treatt

grades one through six suffered cer crusade being conducted this tragedy is that 73,000 of
by having contact with the .month. Yet, public surveys re- than 227,000 Americans
seventh and eighth grade pupils, 'eal the astounding and un- of cancer also could i
*ho were allowed mature social ,ortunate fact that one out of saved had the disease

every three adult Americans is gnosed early enough 1freedom.
not eved aware that any type of adequate treatment in

"The cost of housing seventh Jancer is curable, she said. The added.
and eighth grades in the same surveys also show that more than Encouraging progress
Duilding with grades one to six is half of all adult Americans do made through scientific
actually greater if the same en- aot know any of the early symp- in the techniques for
riched curriculum is offered as .orns' of the disease which have cancer by the recognize
would be possible in a junior high ieen so widely publicized by the of surgery, x-ray and
school. It was shown to be a de- A.C.S. in its nationwide educa- But even the modt effecl
finite advantage to Ihe child's ional program. ment is futile in most
tuture years to have access to These are cancer's seven dan- unless attending physi,
complete facilities for shop, home ger signals: technicians are given ;
economics, art, music, sports. 1. Any sore that does not heal. chance by prompt dia
etc., and when this is tried to be 2. A lump or thickening in the each Individual case b
accomplished in a make-shift breast or elsewhere. cancer spreads from i
manner in an elementary school, 3. Unusual bleeding or dis- origin.
it only results in domination of charge. The local cancer Un
whatever Iacilities available by 4. Any change in a wart or ducting an intensive ef
the seventh and eighth grades, tO moje. campaign to make kthe exclusion of all younger chil- 5. Persistent indigestion or dif- everyone the seven cancdren, without satisfactory results ficulty in swallowing. signals and the advis,and so it is thai on Easier morning everywhere even then. 6, Persistent hoarseness or havine vearlv Dhvsical

ince the glory of this Great
irch and son of Mr. and Mrs.

scene with the traditional

ty this Sunda,

For Next Week

Petitions
Continued from Page 1

tion will come on Monday, June
14. Petitions must be filed 30

days before the election, making
May 15 the deadline, the superin-
tendent said.

A board of education election is

held each June with the five

trustees holding three-year terms.
Two trustees are therefore elect-
ed at two succeeding elections,
while only one is elected every
third election.

Ten (candidates competed for
, the twa vacancies a year ago.
Winners of that race were Carl
Caplin and Horton Booth with
547 voters going to' the polls.
James Gallimore was re-elected
to the board two years ago when
he was the only candidate for the
single vacancy.

r.

Many Holy
Continued from Page 1

10 a.m., morning worship at 11
a.rn., and an Easter Musicale by
the choir at 7:30 p.m.

Calvary Baptist church will
iave the Easter worship service
1111 a.m. and a cantata, 'tEternal
4orning," by the combined choirs
it 7:30 a.m. The minister, Rever-
:nd Patrick Clifford, will also

ronduct an Easter worship ser-
rice at West Salem Country
·hurch at 3 p.m.

Riverside Park Church of God

Rill observe the ordinances of

Communion and Feet-Washing on
Maundy Thursday. Sunday morn-

ng's service will include the
dedication of babies and children

 while the Easter evening pro-
gram will feature the church

' .·hoir in a musical, "The Story of
1 Easter in Scripture and Songs."

Our Lady of Good Counsel
i Catholic church has numerous

.Masses, Adoration, confessions

and devotions scheduled for Holy
rhursday, Good Friday Holy
Saturday and Easter (see church

i page). Easter Masses will be ob-
erved at 8 and 10 a.m.

First Presbyterian church has
services set for Maundy Thursday

 it 7.30 p.m. to include Holy Com-
nunion and Service of Tenebra.

There will be three Easter morn-

ing services, 8,9:30 and 1 I a.m.
St. Peter's Evangelical Luther-

in church plans Maundy Thurs-
day Holy Communion at 7 and
3:15 0'clock tonight. Good Friday
serviees will be from 12:45 to 1:45

p.m. Services will be at 7, 9:30
and 11 a.m. on Easter with Holy
Communion at the latter.

Newburg Methodist church

will celebrate Holy Communion
tonight at 8 o'clock and a three-

hour good Friday service at
United Brethren church, Six Mile

at Middlebelt. Holy Communion
will also be held at 8 p.m. Friday.
Easter morning will see a Youth

,service at 7 a.m., an 8 a.m. break-

fast, a 9 a.m. worship service,
10 am. Sunday school and 1 I a.m.
worsKip.

Reorganized Church of Latter

Day Saints plans an 11 a.m. ser-
vice Sunday. At 7:30 p.m., the
choir will .join the Ann Arbor
church choir there to present
"The Seven Last Words of

Christ."

Easter services at other

churches will be at the Plym-
outh Assembly of God, 11 a.m.;
Salvation Army, 11 a.m.; Church
of the Nazarene, 11 a.m; Salem
Federated church, 11:43 a.m.;

Salem Congregational church,

10:30 a.m.; and Church of Christ,
11 a.m.

Township Civil Defense
Calls for More Wardens

"Our present method of the
block system in the junior high
school is the approved way of
bridging the gap between ele-
mentary and high school. Our
survey pointed out the necessity
of having specially qualified
teachers for junior high who have
been trained in child guidance.
With more guidance in these
years, more students enter senior
high school prepdred to choose
their courses of study."

The report concluded by point-
ing out that Ann Arbor and Bir-
mingham are pleased with their
6-3-3 system. Two o,her schools
with 8-4 systems were 'ashamed
to show us their set-up for allied
curricular subjects because they
could not afford adequate facili-
ties in each small unit.

Harold E. Fischer headed the

survey committee composed of
Mrs. Barbara Soth, Mrs. Esther
Hulsing, Mrs. Esther Franklin,
Mrs. Virginia Troyer and Miss
Bertha Anderson.

No action was taken by the
School Community Planning
group on the report. It is expect-
ed that the report will be

thorou0hly discussed at a future
meeting : before the planning

group passes its recommendations
on to the school board.

School planniag board mem-

cough.

7. Any change in normal bowel
habits.

These symptoms do not neces-
sarily mean cancer but they
should mean a prompt visit to
your doctor, Mrs. Norman em-

You Are

FREE PUBLI

on CHRISTIAN S

"CHRISTIAI

THE JOYOUS W

LECTURER: Arch Bailey
of Sacramento, Californ
Lectureship of The Mot
of Christ, Scientist, in B
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TIME: Thursday, April
Under the auspices of
First Church of Christ, Sc
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even if no cancer symptoms are
suspected. Mrs. Harry Bartel, of-
ficer of the local unit and in

charge of the April 10 and 11
Tag Days in Plymouth, reported
that grocery store clerks plaeed
cancer literature in the shopping

Cordially /nvited to
C LECTURE

CIENCE, entitled

1 SCIENCE:

AY OF ELOVE"

C.S.

ia, member of the Board of t
her Church, the First Church k
oston, Massachusetts.

[ain and Dodge
ith, Michigan

15. 8:00 p.m.

School Board
C€ntinued from Page'l

attend a student instructor course.

Shbuld there be a big demand for
the course, the oldest students
will be eligible to enroll Tirst,
the superintendent said.

There .are 6,000 U.S. high
schools offering actual driving
training while another 3,000 offer
classroom training. There were
315,000 students who took driv-
ing training last year and another
250,000 taking classroom training.
Statisticians claim that accidents

are reduced 50 per cent among
drivers who have taken student
training.

Also approved Monday night
was a letter which will be sent

to all Plymouth teachers asking
them if they are willing to re-
turn for the 1954-55 school year. -
Because contracts cannot be sent

out before the May 10 millage
election, the board is attempting
to find out before that time how

many teachers are returning. The
millage election is asking for
funds to provide teacher salary
increases as well as for other
salary adjustments. school im-
prov€ments and classroom con-
struction.

bags of the shoppers. Tag Days
themselves were hampered by
the bad weather. Nevertheless,
Mrs. Bartel stated, anyone who
did not receive cancer pamphlets
may do so by wi iting to the local
unit of the American Cancer 4
Society, 173 South Main street.

Attend a

ARCH BAILEY

SEE THESE irna
raff =51 .

E-i\VIC_VA tu OS , April 16 thru 24 /

bers also heard a report from Roy r
The Plymouth township civil Jacobus, chairman of the publi- .

defense office has announced that city committee for the millage
warden instructions will begin in campaign. He told about the plan
the near future. Both men and to name workers in eaeh school
women are urgently needed in P.T.A. who will make a house-to- 
this branch of the civil defense house campaign.
network. Miss Ruth Butts, student coun-

916 ster undaDuties of *ardens include re- selor, gave a detailed report on ,
porting to centrAl .control inci- next year's .high school eurri-
dents in the event of a disaster culum. Also reported was a part-
and making records of the aged ial summary of a questionnaire
and infirm in the neighborhood. sent to area industries concern-,
Registration may be made by ing the qualities desiled when 
"'"ing Mrs. Kathleen Keith at hiring employees. This report was
1163-J. given by Mrs. Esther Huising.

- I

WEST BROS.
Combination Squares NOW $149Regularly ----------_---_ _-. $1.80

------.- 6 Ft. Wood FOLDING RULE ....Now
r V-700 Regularly -_----------------- .75c

HAND DRILL COPING SAWS were .59c - NOW
Was

$2.75 NOW $229 D-834 DUST MOP .. . Special at

59

49'

$139
IRUE !EMPER'

here's the new easy way
to wash floors

HEDGE SHEARS  , and KEEP YOUR HANDS DRY, Ton 1 "24

1/al"A
1•wer bladi .,rret.d fo c.f -2501,iIAN013/-1

6-or. Sh.p,d handles. Dy- 298 ¤:::_ A
•omic hi.. boil ond nd ..

von't work loose. 01 ...:iky-
--

t<' -:,:-*'*---f-:S::::::45.::: · ·f [STANLEY]
r *pONGE MOPs Truck Service

kkY·%x··:.·0*n04::.:-8:34**AfER. I:

•,W" -*i,

W/

e
7. *PONG. mop

Ne. 614 ...I-  NOW „ 00„„ - ze- „-j $ Try our heavy duty lubrication iob - expertly
(bisel Set Regularly

395 .7M= -W -t performed on our 20-ton hoist.ti:W AG-

.p, LI i @ 1 bl f 1' § Populor Ii,in blade $4.50 & $5.50

i?i blodi. 4 handy.zes FAMOUS O.CIDAR 76 SPONOI MOP

·R. _ 40 *2. 1.. 1 in. - U-1 4 *er I m Im. ..... wa.h. f.RLA M
/·-2 in plostic kit. Finest .....zer ke•P• -d. dry.

Roer, m-klin, glm- .9 kilt. Ii.

.
TRUCK & TRAILER

:2. sq,J b#de 1 - tough ™42 47"di
2 -k bondles. wr" o.cloal u Spowal •op PARTS & SERVICE

=l, 8.49 M uds /,v„ S,lul *iny utor. Es:"114 *.4 42/
/*-*,Il · r *et,- 1,011,- 0rim. vat. -4£-1.
I.t ...,I,- t.l"...7 . . . Il i t. h.t -..9'.

Bi•, thal .¥ IM/•- I • ID•*/ /•, ALL MAKES
Exh MIN mella¥• W -*,4

1.0 ".

1

00/ IN TODAY , . QUALITY USED TRUCKS .

SE:i:E:*3=':EE?SEEE-
83*SBER.::..P..

I HACK•SAW FRAMES . .. No. 48 size. Reg. $3.32 NOW $299
Type V-260. Regularly $1.39-NOW $1.19

I NAIL HAMMER. regularly priced at $3.25 ----........_.... NOW $298
Also a Vast Selection of MonerSaving Storewide Specials

Not Listed Here!

1953 42-ton I-H Demonstrator Pick-up
1951 F6 2-ton Ford Cab & Chassis
1950 1/2-ton Ford Pick-up
1946 1 Va-ton Dodge Cab & Chassis
1946 1/2-ton Dodge pick-up with side racks, radio

& heater. gooil tires .-............ ...„- only $195

Attend the Church

Ot Your ChOLCe.

This Sunday, and every Sunday, with

family and friends, rejoice anew in the

magnificent inspiration of the Spiritual

Message.

.7

f,
4

4

 PLYMOUTH HARDWARE  WEST BROS.,"Serving Plymouth and Its Neighbors for Over 17 Years" Inc.
515 Forest

Phone 677 1

k

534 Forest Phone 888 "Your Family Shoe Store" Plymouth. Mich. l

1

.

4

.
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470 FOREST AVENUE, 1/2 BLOCK SOUTH of MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Grade A - Large Armour's Cloverbloom

All White

BUTTER

Dozen
Pound

Roll 59c

%;i.44'.

4?*t

Maxwell *House 3 Medal

Cottee - 10 L.- .a 893                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -LOUR 0„ 1,11

a I..................= Ililli 1/Ir
Pound Can i Cloverdale , 'll-'I-'ll--- ........./... 4 1 1-/1,

- I /2

01 7 Goh
4- -rl
MAXWEB r '

442¢off,9--
e

- ICE fb#* 'd
2

4 .

inAll Flavors Ha ricu.*Stokely's No. 2 /
PINEAPPLE (si£(.4 c- cru) Can 4 For $100 CREAM Gifllon

9£26

Gelatin Dessert

IELL-0 (Six Deucious Flavors) 3 P" 255 3reast-0'Chicken I Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS
ALMA-Wholo & Cut

SWEET POTATOES 23 01 Can 25c Chunk Pack

MARIO'S Stuffed Quien

OLIVES •o=Ic,Box Jar 39£ :TUNA Ili,Mlga!4•tritkilt«4(mlttl
FAMILY'S C*OICE

6 Vz Oz. Can .-4 - ----,--.---*24,44*4SWEET PICKLES 22 ChL Jor . 25; 4 166*(unli* ..lillill"i4*,T-*24e

FIRESIDE

(Whil. or 10 Os. 4*71*%4 b 4 4

. -'HDOLLS
OF ALL

Un..la .. F..11 fO....1. N.1,

* LANDS'- ..
..W..0 V. . .... a/..*,/b,Ild 11,I/la 1- W...I , lit/.Aill.:ta,lip ,

--. Fresh Dressed Cut-Up t * .---

FRYING The Pan
Ready For

Yours At No Extra HORMELS

Awrey Cost ,With Every PORK Pound 59 (HICKENS
Counir, Style

. 1$35.00 In Cash LB. 49c
Bakery SAUSAGE

Pkg.

Register Receipts.

 FARMER PEET'S - Ready-To-Eat u. 43
I -

* FOR THE SWIFT'S ORIOLE SMOKED PIN ICS (6-8 LB. Avg.)
C

Hot Cross
SLICED J

NEXT BACON u. 07 FRESH - LEAN

SUNS
---Ill-lill-li

GROUND BEEF 3 LBs, $100
2 WEEKS

Dozen 58, .*.- Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES
START SAVING YOUR

Easter Egg Cocoanut

CUP CAKES CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS U. S. No. 1

6 For 5& · Louisiana
-            FROZEN FOODS YAMS

Lovely Decorated BIRDS EYE V .

EASTER CAKES n-as 22 5 For 95, 2 LBS. 25 C
Ead $175

BIRDS EYE We Will Be Closed From 12 Nbon  California Tender
Solid Crisp

Fresh Frozen c Large 19' LETTUCE 48 St- 2 h= 29<*41,10 Cauliflower 10 OL 2 F. 49 Until 3 P.M. Good Friday. April 16. Pascal Celery 24 Size Sialk

Pkg.

42-

:ffr€

Golden Ripe

BANANAS 
2 LBs. 25

.

FREE PARKI NG STORE Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. STORE Pay Checks Cashed +
W. R..... Th.-U - . '* HOURS Fri. 90u,Ttljz:Zt,008: Topi6O p. +HOURS Prices EHective

To Limit QuanUU- Wed„ April 14. Thru Tues. April 20, 1954
I -

/.Ter:-*- :

1

1

...4.

£r.
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In Our Churches
U

FIRST CHURCH OF Felli-*ip class

CHRIST SCICITIST S a.m. Worship Sel•*1. I..
Richards-Preaching - 2.*-

10:30 Sunday mornmg sevict 10 a.m. Sunday Schook
10:30 Sunday school.

11 a.rn. Wersh® Serviee. Rel.
Classes for pupils up to 20 Richards-Preaching.

,-ears of age. Spwial Scloists and Mazic at at[
Man's spiritual unity with God, services with the Newburg Youth

as taught and lived by Christ Choir singing at the 7 a- Ser-
Jesus. will be brought out at vice under the direction of Mrs.
Christian Science services Sun-

Richards.
day in the Lesson-Sermon entitl- Mrs. Paul Nixon will preside at

' ed "Doctrine of Atonement"
the Organ

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon Happy Easter to eve,yone.
is the Golden Text from I Timo-

thy: CHURCH OF CHRIST
'There is one God, and one

mediator between God and men, 9451 South Main street

Robert Hamptonthe man Christ Jesus; Who gave
himself a ransom for all, to be 162 Rose street; Phone 2742

testified in due time" (2:5,6). 10 a.m. Sunday school
The following passage will be 11 a.In. Morning worship.

among those read from "Science 7 p.m. Evening service.
and Health with Key to the Midweek service, Wednesday,
Scriptures" by Mary Baker 7:30 p.m.
Eddy: *

"We acknowledge Jesus' atone- MISSIONARY BAPTIST
ment as the evidence of divine,

MISSION
efficacious Love, unfolding man's
unity with God through Christ 7025 Wayne Road,
Jesus the Way-shower; and we Wayne, Michigin

acknowledge that man is saved Martin G. Andrews, Elder

through Christ, through Truth, 2:30 p.m. Services held each

Life. and Love as demonstrated Lord's Day.
by the Galilian Prophet in heal- Services are conducted by

ing the sick and overcoming sin Elder Martin G. Andrews, mis-
and death" (497:13). sionary from the Fellowship Mis-

From the Bible the following sionary Baptist church of Flint,
verses will be among those read: Michigan.

"Therefore if any man be in *
Christ, he is a new creature: old FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
things are pasAed away: behold, all Phone 1586
things are become new. And all James Tidwell, Sunday School
thin* are of God, who hath re- Superintendent
conciled us to himself by Jesus North Mill at Spring street
Christ, and hath given to us the David L. Reider, Pastor
ministry of reconciliation; . . ' EASTER SERVICES
Now then we are ambassadors

7:00 a.m.-Sunrise service and
for Christ, as though God did Colorchrome Baptismal Service.
beseech you by us: we pray you Music by the Crusader Choir-
in Christ's stead, be ye reeonciled S e rmon "THE GLORIOUS
to God"' (I Corinthians 5: 17,18, DAWNE"
20)-

8:00 a.m.- Co-operative Easter
Breakfast at the Church.

FIRST MNODIST , 10:00 a.m. - Sunday- Sc]1001-
CHURCH Classes for adults, youth and thil-

Meibourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.
dren. Phone 1586 for bus trans-

Minister
portation.

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship-
Sanford P. Burr, Youth Director Music by the Chancel Choir

James Sands Darling,
under the direction of Mrs.

Organist* ailt Choir Director
Hamilton Searfoss. The pastor

Robert In#r¢p& Church School will speak on the theme "Be-Superintendent
cause lie Lives". A nursery and

There will be:three services for
a Junior church are provided

worship next §unday. for children and babies during
Sunrise Sgrvice at 7 a.m. Mr.

this hour.
Sanford Pl¢1*Burr will preach at 6:30 p.rn.-Three Fellowshi,
the Sunrist service. Sermon

Groups will meet at this hourtheme--Spiritual Foundations." including:
There wiU be an Easter break-

Adult Union
fast followi*g the Sunrise service.

Junior Youth-12-15 yrs.
If you havi riot already indicated Senior Youth- 15-21 yrs.
Your desire.to attend the Easter

7:30 p.m.-THE HAPPY EVEN-
breakfast, please phone 1173.

There will be two identical ser-
ING HOUR* Combined choirs

vices held at 9.and 11 a.m. at will present the Easter Musical-
presenting selections both in-

which Dr. Johnson will preach. dividually and in combined voice.His sermon theme is, "The
The program will be directed byTriumph of Divine Power"
Mrs. Hamilton Searfoss, director.

There will be special music at Wednesday - 7:30 The mid-
all the above services.

week service "The Hour of
There will be two showings of Power".

an excellent picture depicting the Choir Schedule
Easter stely for the Sunday

Cherubs - Monday - 3:00
school, Thi* will take place in the
basement While the 9 and 11,

Carol - Monday - 4:00

o'clock service are held in the
Crusader - Tuesday - 7:30

sanctuary. There will be a period Chancel - Wednesday - 8:45
for worship for our youth. Chil- ROSEDALE GARDENS
dren who are too young to appre-
ciate the pictures will go to their PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
regular classes. Hubbard and West Chicago

The Sacrament of Holy Com- 1 4 miles west of Middlebelt
munion wfil be heid in our 3 blocks south of plymouth road
church on Maundy Thursday at Woodrow Wooley, Minister
7:30 p.m. The invitation to parti- Phone: Liconia 6045 or 2359
cipate is to all who love the Lord The Communion of the Lord's
regardless of Denominational af- Supper will be served Maundy
filiation. Metho(lists think of this Thursday, April 13, at 8 p.m.
as "the Lord's table" with an in- New members will be received
vitation as broad as the Father's into the church. On Good Friday
love. we shall participate with the

The "Tre Ore" service held churches affiliated with the Livo
under the direction of the Plym- nia Ministers' Association in the
outh Ministerial Association will Interdenominational Service from
be in our church-beginning at 12 12 to 3 pm. at Hope Chapel.
noon. Three services will be * held

* Easter Sunday morning, at 8 a.m.,
SALEM FEDERATED 9:30 and 11 a.m. to which every-

CHURCH one is invited.

.. -- 1 -- -4 *

11 a.m. Sunday school
1 g.m. to 1:30 p.m. ChrM».

Brotherhood Hour Broadcast

heard over CKLW-Detroit.

6:30 p.m. Youth service.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
Mid-week service Wednesday

7:30 pnn.
Thursday April 15 we will ob-

serve the ordinances of Com-

munion and Feet-Washing. Any-
one who is a Christian is wel-
tonne to participate in this ser
vice. Anyone may attend the ser-
vice regardless of church affilia-
tion.

Friday we will attend both of
the Good Friday services in
Plymouth and Livonia.

Sunday mornlng there will be a
dedication of all the babies and

children. If you desire to have
your child dedicated, please give
the name of the child and parent
to Rev. Jones before Saturday.

Sunday evenlng the church
choir under the direction of Mrs.
Lois Majors will present a musi-
cal "The Story of Easter in Scrip-
ture and Song"-by Swift.

Saturday April 24 the Ambas-
sador Class will have a social
gathering at the Harold Shaws-
11405 Arden St. Livonia. Rev.
Jones is the teacher of the class.

Naturday May the 1 the An-
derson College Dramatics Club
will present an outstanding pro-
duction of their play at the
George Bentley High School.

There will be no regular admis-
sion, but an offering will be
taken. This college is located in
Anderson, Indiana and our local
church will be sponsoring the
play.

Anyone desiring counseling and
spiritual help may call Rev. Jones
Ply. 2775.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple avenue
Officq Phone 1730, Recton, 2308
Reverend David T: Davies, Rector
Harper Stephens, Choir director
Mrs. WiUiarn Koenig, Organist
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, The Lay-

ing on of Hands by the Rt. Rev.
Richard S. Emerich, Ph. D.,
S.T.D. Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Michigan

7.00 a.hi. Maundy Thursday
Holy Communion.

10:30 a.m. Maundy Thursday
Holy Communion.

12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Devotions,
Scripture Readings and two

addresses by the Rector.·Be sure
to spend some time at the foot of
the Cross on Good Friday.

EASTER DAY

7:00 a.m. Choral Communion

Service.

9:30 a.m. Family Communion
Service.

11:00 a.m. Festal Eucharist and
Sermon.

"Thanks be to God which

giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. 15:57.

SEyENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

1058 South Main street

Pastor: Merton Henry
Phone 1226.J

9:30 a.m. Morning worship
10:45 a.m. Bible study hour.
Listen to Voice of Prophecy on

CKLW at 9:30 or WXYZ at 10:30

Sunday mornings. Watch Faith
For Today on channel 7 at 12:30
Sundays.

*

St. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

261 Spring St.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

Easter Services: Sunrise-7:00.

Early-9:30
Communion 11:00

Good Friday Services:

Early-12:45
Late-1:45 -

Maundy Thursday Communion:
Early-7 -00
Late-8:15

Family Night, Tuesday, April
20,7:30, Church Basement. Pro-

REORGANIZED CHURCH FIRST PRESBrrERIAN
OF JESUS CHRIST dp' CHURCH

LATER DAY SAINTS Reverend Henry J. Walch, D.D.
MinisterServices in Masonic Temple

Union :treet at Penniman avenue 9:30 and 11 a.m.-Worship Ber-
Athot Packer, Pastor vices.

675 Pacific street; Phone 1230-1 9:30 and 11 a.m.-Church school.

9:45 a.m. Church school. Richard Daniel, superin-
11 a.m. Church service. - tendent. The Junior High Fellow-
7:30 p.m. Evening service. ship (7th and 8th grades) meets
Church school directed by every Wednesday from 3:30 to 5,

Robert Burger, classes of interest Mrs. Arthur Donnelly, director.
tdhall age groups. 9th and 10th grades of Senior

Mid-week worship, Wednesday High Fellowship meets every
8 p.m. Thursday from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.,

Sunday 11:00 a.m. our pastor, Mrs. Arthur Donnelly, director.
Athol Packer, will bring us our Senior High Fellowship (llth
Easter Message. and 12th grades) meets every

7:30 p.m. Our choir joins the Sunday evening in the Mimmack
Ann Anbor choir in presenting an room at 6:00, Mrs. R. Neal Bowen
Easter Contata "The Seven Last and Mrs. Heloise Campbell, di-
Words of Christ." This setvice rectors. The Adult Bible Study
will be held at our church in Ann class will meet every Sunday at
Arbor at 520 West Jefferson. 7:15 in the church parlor Dr.

On Thursday, April 15., 7:45 WaIch teaching.
p.m. Women's Circle meeting at The Good Friday Tre Ore Ser-
the home of Maude Sterner, 599. vice will be held this year on Fri-
Blunk. We will have our general day, April 16th from 12:00 noon to
conference reports and a guest 3:00 p,F· in the First Methodist
speaker. Church of Plymouth, with the

ministers of local churches giving
THE SALVATION ARMY the meditations on the Seven Last

Fairground and Maple street Words.

Senior Major and Mrs. Harliff J. The Sacrament of Infant Bap-
Nicholls, tism will be observed Easter Sat-

Officers in Charge. Phone 1010-W urday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. Ar-
10 a.m. Sunday school. rangements for baptism must be
11 a.m. Worship service. made through the church office
6:15 p.m. Young people's or the pastor.

Legion service. Easter Sunday falls on April
190 p.m. Evangelist service. 18th. We shall have three services

Tuesday: House 'of Correction: on that day. The earliest service
Service of song and gospel Ines- at 8:00 a.m. The second service
sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps at 9:30 a.m. and the third service
Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m. at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday school teachers study *
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service OUR LADY OF
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies
Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun- GOOD COUNSEL

beams class 4:00 p.In. The Reverend Francis C. Byrne,
* Pastor

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY Sunday Masses 6, 8, 10, 12 a.m.

OF GOD Holy Days 6, 7:45, 10.

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. Schedule for Holy Week and

John Walaskay,4Putor Easter

MASSESMrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent. Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

Phone 410-W L day at &0(1 f a.m. r.
, -12}1 Holy *hyrid*,4*[i*ts at 8:00,10 a.m. Sunday schdol. ' followed Ny' $'13*14*Mh of the11 agn. Morning worship. 4- Blessed .*46*anient. 1

6:30 -Young people's 1 service. W Good I'ri(lay-No M,ss. Mass of7:30 p.m. Evening se™ice. le, the Presanctified at 1 12:15 p.m„Midweek service OR Wed ' followed by Sermon, Way of the
day at 7:30 p.m. '

An Easter Sunrise service w41
Cross, and Veneration of the

be held at the church at 8:00'a.m, 'Cross. . 12 P.
-, Holy Saturda-**s ' after the

Easter Sunday. Breakfast will be
blessings. (Blessings begin at 7:00,served after the service.
Mass begins about

WEST SALEM ADORAT1
Private Adoration Haly Thurs-

COUNTRY CHURCH day and throughout ·the night.
7150 Angle road, Sqlem Twp.  CONFESSIONS
Patrick J. Clifton!; pastor Wednesday-4:00 to 5:00, and

Bible School -7 *f; p.rn. Mr.' 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. ··
Richards, superintendent. Thursday-After Holy Hour (2

Preaching Service-3 p.m. ipriests)
You are cordially.invited to at- Friday-3:00 to 5:00, and after

tend the old-fashioned country Stations (2 priests in afternoon)
church where friendly people Saturday-3:00 to 5:30, and 7:30
worship. to 9:00 (2 priests)

Plymouth Assembly of God
Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Drive

Easter Services

Sunrise Service- 8:00 AM.

Sunday School-10:00 A.M.

Morning Service-11:00 A.M. ,

Evening Service- 7:30 P.M. -

1 - -1 - 4 1 -

Z --'i - I-        - - - I .. ...... L 1 r L

St. John's Episcopal Church
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How Christian Science Reals

"What Makes Praer
Effective?"

DHRV (1600 kc) Sunday, April 18
9:00 A.M.

CKLW (700 ke) Sunday, April 18
9:45 A.M.

A Layman Says...
If any man speak, let him

speak as the oracles of God; if
any man minister, let him do
it as of the ability which God
giveth: that God iA all things
may be glorified. (1 Pet. 4:11.)

You see nothing engaging in
his person, nothing musical in
his voice, nothing winning in
his manner. He has no reputa-
tion for genius, learning or
wisdom. When you come to
analyze his speech, you may
find neither logical ability nor
spectacular charms in it. It
may be wanting in connection,
yet all listen with eager inter-
est. We see the guilty sobered,
the sinner shuddering, the saint
subdued, and all tremble in the
presence of God. The man has
been in his closet with God.
He did not tell you this, but
you found it out. His words
went to your heart with power
as the words of God.
O clothe with energy divine
My words: and let those words

be Thine.

To me Thy sacred truth reveal;
Suppress my fear, inflame my

zeal.

B.B. (alt.)

These articles prepared and
paid for by a local layman.

-

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE

HEALS ;

You are invited to,

attend a free lecture

entitled:

Christian Science;
the Umlentanding of
Ma•'s Unity with God

by

Georgina Tennant
of London, England

Member of the Board of Lec-

tureship, of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts

Thursday, April 22
£ at 8:00 P.M.

the Auditoriumi 1

.

Tappan Junior High School '

First Church
of Christ. Scientist

Ann Arbor. Michigan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Mill at Spring St.

David L Rieder, Pastor

FIVE EASTER SERVICES

7:00 A.M.-Early Se•vice
"Colorchrome Bapti=nal
(Church Breakfast following)

10:00'A.M.-Church School

11:00 A.M.-Morning Worship
"BECAUSE HE LIVES"

6:30 P.M.-Three Fellowship Groups
(Youth €md Adult)

7:30 P.M.-"MELODY OF EASTER!"
Combined Choir Musicale!

.

La=F
Calvary Baptist Church

496 VL Ann Arbor Trail ./f.1.

BIBLE SCHOOL - 10 A.M.

WORSHIP SERVICE - 11 A.M. - -

"The Voice of the Living Lord"

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP - 6 P.M. i
•r

GOSPEL SERVICE - 7:30 P.M. 0
Cantata "Eternal Morning" presented by 62*S)
the combined choirs under the direction of , 0 

4 : ,' Mrs. Wilbert Thompson

"Jesus said, I am the resurrection, and the life.·
he that believeth in me, though he were dead. j*8,
yet shall he live." John 11:25 %3

C Patrick J. Clilford
Pastor

3**3¥*le*22*

j .(Church of the Di

i'NAZARENE:
14

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Rev. E. T. Hadwin. Pastor
Al
1. ,

Holy Communion Service
Thursday Evening 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday
SUNDAY SCHO 10 A.M. -

EASTER MESSAGE - 11 AM.

EASTER MEI)ITATIONS - 7:00 P.M.f

* An Easter play "The Challenge of the Cross"
* Musib by the Choir.
* Sermon ky the Pastor.

.

Attend Church on Easter Sunday

m

ORE SERVICE
APRIL 16,1954

2%

P,%

9,

GOOD FRIDAY,
uuligia: A. louen, raSIOT CALVARY BAPTIST gram: "Down of the Farm" Color10:30 a.nt., Sunday school

11:45 a.m. Sunday school. CHURCH Movie by Angue Dyak, Narration 12:00 Noon to 3: P.]4.
7:30 p.m: Evening service. Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor by Mrs. Angus Dyak. South Harvey at Maple Avenue, Plymouth
Wednesday prayer meeting 496 West Ana A,bor Trail Every Member Canvass for our Under the auspices of the Plymouth Minister.

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir Church 2244 Residence 1413 new church, Sunday, April 25,

practicert:30 p.m. 10 a.m. Bible school 2.00-5:00 If you cannot be at ial Association meeting in the First Methodkt* Heber Whitrd, Supriatind- hor,le, please, notify your visiting GOOD FRIDAY 12:30 to 2:30 P.M.
SALEM ent Classes for all ages. If you team to make a definite. con- Church of Plymouth.

CONGREGATIONAL need transperlation, call 1413 or venient appointment with you.

2244 * Devotions. Scripture Readings and Two m /CHURCH 11 a.m. Worship service. "The GENERAL BAPTIST Addresses on the Painion of our Lord
10:30 a.m. Divlne worship. Voice of the Living Lord" CHURCH given by the Rector. •, Co-operating Churches11:45 a.n, Sunday school 6 p.m. Youth Fellowship . Gordon at Elmhurst
The pastor will bring the 7.30 p.m. Gospel service Can- South of Ford ,oad

morning message. tata "Eternal Morning» presented Reverend Fred Seever, "Behold the Lamb oi God which taketh aw•¥ the ASSEMBLY OF GOD FIRST BAMIST* by the combined choirs directed Taylor Center sin of the world." SL John 1:29
NEWBURG METHODIST by Mrs. Wilbert Thompson. 10 a.m. Sunday school. The Reverend iohn Walasky The Reverend David Rieder

1 CHURCH Boys' Brigade-Monday 7 p.m. 11 a.m. Preaching.
Prayer and Praise Service- pre-EastJlttivtinGing EASTER DAY CALVARY BAPT aRIRCH ;1151 METHODIST CHURCHAnn Arbq, trail at Newburg roed Wednesday T:30 p.rn.

, Phone 551
Youth Choir Practice--Thurs- through Easter Sunday. ReverendRobert Richards, MebM<,1

day 1:30 p.nj 'Wiley T. Adams. Evangelist. 7:00 A.M. Choral Communion The Reverend Patrick Clitiord Th, bverend M. L JohnsonMrs- Paul Ni:con, Organist
Good Friday Service- 12:00 to 3 Special singing services nightly at ,Paul Nixon, Superintendent *rn. at the Methodist church. 7:30. 5:30 A.M. Family Communion ServiceTwo identical services at 9 and 11 Ali are always welcome at * and Blessing of the childrena.rn.

SundaY School at 10 a.m.
Youth Pellowship at 7 p.m.
Evening Service at 8 p.ng

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING AT g
Holy Communion

EASTEFt SUNDAY SERVICES
7 a.m. Youth Service. Preacher-

Jimmie MacIntyre.
8 a.m. Breakfast served by &he

Calvary.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Neteburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jon-,Pastor
292 Arthur street

...11.4 Pho- 2775
20 .4 1/0...1 Wers.*

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

41550 East A- Arbor trail

Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor
Phone 2097

10 a.m. Sunday school
11 a.m. Worship service.
6:30 p- Youth group•.
7:30 p.. Ev-ing Bervice.

11:00 A.M. F-tal Ebeharist and Sormon
"The Fact of Immortality"

"Thanks be to God which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ." 1 Con 15:57.

, CIRmal OF GOD
The Reverend E. B. Iones

CHURCH OF THE NAZAIENE
The Reverend E. T. Hadwin

FIRST RESBYTERIAN
The Reve-d Henry L Walch

SALVATION ARMY
Major H. L Nicholl.
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KROGER EASTER VALUES
HYGRADE or SWIFT HICKORY

t,,
4

®kedllams
Cry-0-Vac Wrapped, Light Shank
Sweel.Smoked, 4-6 lb. Average Portion

I.ft on lb.
+ \ Full Shank Half C..1.Fslic" lb. 6 75

Butt Portion ..tb· 67'

Whole Hams Imperial, 5 10 12 Lb. Avg.
Hygrade, Swift or

Ideal Family Size · for Baking

14ew Store Hours O  Oven Ready .ALL KROGER STORES WILL BE CLOSED
12 NOON TO 3:00 P.M. GOOD FRIDAY.

4 to 6 Ibs average

.... lb., MON TUES XED 9AM -P.M. Bell:¥Ille Tulke¥
THURS., FRI., SAT.- 9 A.m.-9 P.M.

Genuine Rex Brandi Completely Cleaned

All Center 'b. s 1.2 9 Canned Ham HORMEL

Ham Slices . 4 Lb. Can $5.39
....

eec • acDucks    i;     ', lb. J Fresh Oysters ....Full Pint 89,  pt. 4 a

Town House Crackers I.L.. Pkil. Ground Beef lb., 430- 36C s 1 .0 0 Ocean Perch Kroger Fillet lb. 3 9CThe Finest 3 lbs.

Green Beans 0.110 1 .0,3,3 319
1. ... ...

C.t . 0 I Cans 1¢1 @AMF »**0*«*e*YK¥#r_g41 61:74&#59 *.,-
--'I-

Fruit Cocktail . .

KROGER 
No. 303 29 <

Kriger -0 'Il.:'-1 .2 7'.- 4'*-& 20. - ' re Sh Eggs 48¢Cashmere Bouquet..22 R 12. lilli C *.e 7/////A- 4,

..m =-,--= £*Ak jF.44 .,.. 4;5*"VAI27
Perfect for Boiling and Coloring

1 ,

: 1 ./:::/, 4%- - / 1, ;

Cashm ere-·Bou4uet 2. :21 1./... 99:<- .. ·  fil25( 7
f - ..€ '.a

9

'17 < U.S. Gov),' Cill$ Chunk hek DQ) Grade HA" ' .Tuna. . Ir.ast 0,0.1.k.. . . 614 ou 39: ¥0 0 Large f Club. and Velvet Brand + Gal. 79Dulchland Farms, Glacler
..0

1 6

ines . . Sugar Rip. I I 2 •*59C * 13 .C
Dried S.. Crop 10 OIl 25, Iced Cookies . , Kroger Jumbled . Pkg.Sudberries

Sliced . . Pkg. •.3 -t

d ANGEL Save on our famous i i. 1 13.egg recipe angelPaas Egg Dye e* FOOD
food cake. At this low

price! Regular....... . . . .Only!a NOW

price 590

. Kioger . . ,,.r 65 Hot Cross Buns .. Kroger .. pkg. 29:9 Lb.

1

10 Color Your I 1 Peanut Butter .
46 -rh, Easter Eggs KROGER

3 SLICED r, neappla 0a"s10011. 7ir pineapple Dlle Crushed, Tidlits, ., 14.z. cans 55 C Pineapple Juice . . Do . 3 460!.Cans 99(or Chunks ....

6raham Crackers Sunshine 1-lb. 34C  Sliced Pineapple Kroge, 3 No. 2Vz Cans $ 1 .00 Sweet Potatoes .. Kroger I . . (.. 29(Flat

Easter Egg Dye . . c.i.k . Phgo 'lill *A ..>Q©'*020: 7*» av :/, ,-0 0, j e, --Chick .DEC Ar· : *,eA,6. ;UE .ky-le- *%$44; 96*-GE?ISTQ:
.

Bon Ami ... c- ... Ca· 13C €  FRESH CALIFORNIA Green Onions
Ajax . .. Cleanse, ,Cam 29 C•cumbers.....

Lb.
Old Dutch . . Cleanief 9 Cant29 4 1 Radishes '..- Florida Red

S•• y••r KROOER

Woodbury Soap .., ;. 4 -n 36' * New Potatoes ....5 295 STORE MANA"ER 1 OCfer y.•, .r:- An.„S .8
P•ril• Rican

E...r DI...1, .....1.. 8.6

Oreo Sandwiches ...... •g. 39' 0Nabls" Candy Yams......2 lb& zo   -
Hot Hoili

Fab Soap ...... I.ge .g. 30' 4 Strawberries Fresh Louiana P*t 35' Rhubarb . ...... ,6.296
.I

My-T.Fine K"Pr Keyki
Ba# Size B«Irs Large Package Regdor Size Bars P.„r Boots Wishbone lilli. Style

Palmolive Soap Vel Palmolive Soap Cat Food Salad
Puddings Macaroni Margarine 2 -25C 304 3 *. 27C n rie,ino

For Dess,rh Elh aid Regular Spreads Eader

3 - 236 21C 2  55C Cocktail 16..I. 291.1..

/4 2 1
Ocean Spray Cranberry-Juice Cocktail

4

L

- · r - ... :be riabl g. limit q..tities- Pric. ,Decti., :brough S.1., AD,41 17, 1954·

2gc
- 1 V.V... D

qQC

954 3
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1       -

CLASSIFIED
GET OUT OF THERE,/ j
LOOK AT THAT MESS. 1;

BANANA PEELS EVERY- /
WHERE...GARBAGE ./
ALL UPSET...

' h SCATL <isvillicil

ANUT MIDN;TE.., ,

ne=

EURGIARS!
rLL DIASE'EMJ

1

1*DGEF.1 
KfALfl, /

1951 Olds. super 88, two door, ra- :
dio and heater, hydra-matic,

dark green finish, like new, one
owner, $299 down, 90 day guar-
antee, bank rates, Beglinger Olds-
mobile, 705 S. Main St., phone
2090. . 2-ltc

51 FORD 34 ton pick-up with 
Anthony lift gate. 2 side tool

SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
of Reliable Business Firms

boxes, deluxe cab, heavy duty I . - -- . . __ 1

ADVERTISING < _transmission. Phone 431-W after
5:30 p.m. 2-ltp

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE I
NOTICE is hereby given by the I ·'031UJ. undersigned that on Friday, the I
30th day 01 April, 1954 at 12:00

.

IdLASSIFIED BATES ..... ........
/e k.!-l J. noon at Forest Motor Sales. in the

Minilium cuh 20 words _--70c Real Estate For Sale 1 Real Estate For Sale 1 ,-
-,An City of Plymouth, Wayne County.

3c eat» addihonal word.     _ Michigan, a public sale of a 1952
BUILDERS OF

THERES YOUR MAN,OFFICER. HE .  I OUGHT To 1 ' · · :·ay Nash Club Coupe, motor No.
Minimum charge 20 words __80c MODERN 2 bedroom home. ex- DIXIE QUEEN for sale or lease. SLIPPED ON A BANANA PELE,.. ( GIVE THEM /       F-122202 serial D-112570 will be 
Sc e*# addifional word. cellent location. terms $12000. VanDyke and Outer Drive, - A MEDAL! /·*- held for cash .to the highest bid-
In Appreciation & Memoliam Phone Livonia 3757. 1-31-tfc Phone Plymouth 2957-W. 1-33-3tp 9er. Inspection of the motor car | FINE MILLWORK

Minimum 25 word, ---$1.00 83 ACRE farm. 7 miles from Ann 3 BEDROOM home-and 2 lots. -1< ,,4'1 may be had at Forest Motor  Sales I
Deb: Responsibility Notice $1.50 Arbor, 9 miles from Plymouth: 11657 Russell. 1-ltc if /JA/ in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
The P6-1,polith Mail wiU not be excellent remodeled house: oil -·c Countv. Michigan. the place of,
respan,ible for correctness of heat good barn, garage, chicken 3 BEDROOM home, oil heat, gar- 1 -  storage. Dated April 9, 1954. j
adveptisements phoned in but house. A-1 soil: spring creek; 7 age, good condition, over 14
will hitike every effort to have acres woods: $28000, 12.000 down acre. nice garden. near Newburg

51.3.·  CU I FEE:1: 9 National bank 0-f Detroit, Penni- l
¥*NE?ti·3@2*  man Office, by F. A. Kehrl, Vice '

them'eprrect. If a box number is terms. Joseph Tremain. broker: road $11.500. Also 6 rooms. large ,t j -t> U--4=HiI - President. 2-34-2tc 
desired add 20 cents per week to Phone Plymouth 790-W. 12==:m.o - : -.-:xt:-:t*-7,23 i8 FORD convertible. good -

elosets, bath, lavatory, large fire-
the rate charged. Deadline for 1-33-2tpd place, nice basement with recrea-
receiving Classified Advertising - - tion room and fireplace, home-
is Tuesday 'hoon, Ads received LOT 11/50 corner Sheldon and like, all good rooms, see this one, for quick sale. Livonia 

in-UM, #4*Aff-3 shape, duals and new top. |
7 -U.G.- Pricedafter,this hour will be inserted Farme·. All utilities. Near only $14500. Luttermoser 9311 S. 5288, 9 to 3 p.m. 2-lte I

under Too Late to Classify. school. Phone Ypsilanti 2680-J. Main street. Phone Plymouth , 7 11/-**ki,fft
1-33-2tp 1839-R. 1-ltp - Belvedere 4 door coral and PENHALE/J.-*lm- <*'h..: ak#<Mw2:3 BEAUTIFUL 1954 Plymouth

..4

Real Estate For Sale 1 2 BEDROOM. 5 room brick. lot 2 BEDROOM brick, autom@Eil ivory, runs and looks like new,
...I 0,/ -----*------.*------.-*.l/ 4000 actual miles, will sacrifice. 150 x 175. automatic gas heat gas heat, hot water, storms and j
2-BEDROOM btingalow in ex- and hot water, utility room. wall screens, newly decorated, land-

'6.-------. I

11 scaped, fenced in back yard, low AutOInObiles For Sale 2 Automobiles for Sale 2 283 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1254- rnMDA AI¥J about 5 p.m. 2-ltcret(ent condition. Gas heat, W Wall Cal pell/IM, CUI[,ple,tly

curpeting, storms and screens,
landscaped, fenced in back yard,

garage. fenced-in back yard. garage, knotty pine television
Nicely located near Smilh school room, all storms and screens, out-

at 93'7 Palmer. Phone 2348-J fo, door barbeque, Phoenix Sub..apprintment to see. By owner $12,500 cash-$12,900 terms, Call
SIC.520. 1-29-tf,; 1422-R. 1-33-tfc

- --- 8 ROOM house, gas heat. 2 baths.
FARM' fee .saie .let Plymouth suitable for rooming, outside

Afail want ad readers know
entrance, 5 bed rooms, newly

yo,jr Twishes. Just phone 1600. decorated, some furniture, near
1-30tf school $13,000. Phone 1655-W,

-- shown by appointment, owner,
For Prornpt 1-Itc

Dead Stock Removal A modern home, full basement,
Call oil furnace, panelled living

Darling & Company erator. 2 car garage. one acre of
room. electric stove and refrig-

COLLECT ground, one mile from Walled
Detroit .; - WArick 8-7400 Lake. $8500-small down payment.

- - Market 4-1622. 1-lte

GARAGES
BY THE GARAGE SPECIALISTS

•

 /4 *'*94/-4*I J 11

....:..3.1 .· fi  3

24. G

ZI·§ 'l.:1 '1'.7
Pi. · '4 -'u:·33-:-?43.1 4'

2.·/-

 ·1 : . U. .&. I.

. I

, Featuring House Siding
I Porches I Breezeways

. I FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION
I Easy F.H.A. Terms..

JERRY ENGLE
GARAGE BUILDERS

Phone Plymouth 1361

Buy of the V
: 3 Bedroom Older Home, New Siding. New

taxes, near park, $12,200, 42524
Parkhurst. 4-lte 1953 Olds super 88. convertible,

radio and heater, hydramatic,
1099 SIMPSON, 3 bedroom face power steering and power brakes,

brick. colored plumbing fix- spotlight, white walls. one owner,
tures. colored tile bath. forced very sharp. $645 down, 90 day
air oil heat, large lot, near guarantee, bank rates. Beglinger
school. Open Sunday 10 a.m. to Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main st., phone
o p.m. Steward Oldtord & Sons, 2090. 2-llc
builders 1-lte

+ ATTENTION auto buyers. -0 us
3 BEDROOM new ranch brick fint. line selection of pre-war

homr. lot 150 x 62, basement, automobiles. Stop in. lake Your
recreation room and 2 fireplaces. pick.
Very spacious. Located on Ross L. Colbert & Sons
uff Main. Phone Vermont 7-6188. 40251 Schootcraft

1-34-2tp Plymouth 2377

NEWLY conipleted home. Full 2-26-:fc

basement. two bedrooms, 1947 BUICK, good shape, super,
plenty of closet and storage space. $225.
11455 General Drive. 1-ltp-. - - Ernest J. Allison

SMALL home, living room, din- Plymouth 87 or 1235
ing room, kitchen. bath. 3 bed-                                                      2-ltc

rooms basement, on 4 acre, cor-
ncr of Ford and Beck rd. $8500- 1953 Olds super 88. fordor, radio
$1000 down. Payments of $60 per - and heater. white walls, power
month, takes care of interest, brakes, power steering, two tone
principal, insurance, and taxes. finish. car like new, $624 down, 90
See owner_at 47510 Ford rd. 1-ltp lay guarantee. bank rates. Beg-
6  brick hlme. 21,4 car

linger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main st.,

cement drive, fenced phone 2090. 2-ltc

yard, panelled recreation room. 1950 FORD Custom 6 tudor, radio,
ledger rock fireplace, large heater, turn signals, seat covers,
utility room, storms and screens, excellent condition, one owner.
kitchen counters, ceramic tile $65. L. Dethloff. 11656 Morgan
bath. Phone 1804-M. See at 11667 St. Plymouth, Call 1807-J. 2-ltp
Morgan near Alien school. Robert1-ltc USED car for sate - you'll get
Il:!EN:z22:21...........,... fast action if you advertise it
Automobiles For Sale 2 in this column. Just phone 1600.

2-30tf

7697--CHEVROLET Belair€% 1941 OLDS., hydra-matic, r'adio
power-glide, radio, healgi- *d heater, cleah and good run-

Ri,yalmaster tires. Only $10*. N.ing condition. 1182 Dewey st.
Ernest J. Allison I $90 2-ltc

Plymouth 87 or 1232 151) CHEVROLET, tudor, deluxE
4 211tc Aulio heater bumper and

13*irda. Only $645.

GLENN'S . 1/2 4 Ernest J. Allison
Plymouth 87 or 1235

11'. 2-1 te
. . 1950 HUDSON. $59*

WELDIN6 SERVICE Ernest J. Allison
*  ' -Plymoutlt"87 or- 1235

.. .q q. - 6 .' 1 te
Portable Welding · 1952 f CHEVROL#D' tudd/, dark

grecn, heater, likp new. 2$895.
and Repairs! Ernest j.'Adaitotf

Plymouth 87 or 1235
, PHONE 1002 , 2.itc

SHOP: 711 Ann Arbor Rd. 1951, Olds. super Billoliday,ra-
dio and heater, hydramatic,Next to Fay'• Pure Oil Station white wall tires, beautiful two

& tone finish, one owner. $399 down,
---- 6 90 day guarantee. bank rates,

Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main
8., phone 20® . 2-ltc

Neek! Phone Plymouth 87 or 1235

1951 PONTIAC. fordor, Chieftain,
deluxe, hydramatic, radio.

heater, two tone blue. $995.
Ernest J. Allison

2-ltc

1950 Olds 98. Holiday. radio and
heater, white walls, visor, auto-

motic window and seats. $299
down, 90 day guarantee, bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705
S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-Itc

tool. Larae Rooms. 1948 PLYMOUTH station wagon,

1951 CADILLAC 62 Hardtop 2
door, hydramatic, radio and heat-
er, new white walls, 2 tone green, -
excellent care, like new, Phone
Plymouth 646, Mi'. Blickenstaff.

2-ltp

1942 FORD with '46 body, good
condition. Radio and heater.

Phone Plymouth 1452-J3. 2-ltp

1946 FORD Ferguson tractor. A-1
condition. Phone 1711-W2. 2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the

30th day of April, 1954 at 12:30
p.m. at Forest Motor Sales in the
City fif Plymouth, Wayne County.
Michigan. a public sale of a 1951 
Lincoln sedan motor No. 1 ·51LP1149OL will be held for cash
to the highest bidder. Inspection
of the motor car may be had at
Forest Motor Sales in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michi-
gan, the place of storage. Dated
April 13. 1954 National Bank of
Detroit. Penniman Office, by
F. A. Kehrl, Vice President.

2-34-2tc

1950 Olds. deluxe 88. fordor, ra-
dio and heater. seat covers, very

clean $249 down, 90 day guaran-
tee, bank rates, Beglinger Olds-
mobile, 705 S. Main st., phone
2090. 2-lte

1953 Buick. Roadmaster, four door,

radio and heater, dyna-flow,
power steering, white wall tires,
wire wheel disc. one owner. Car
like new. $549 down. Bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main
st., phone 2090. 2-ltc

]953 BUICK 56 R Super V-8
Fliviera. 2 tone green. dyna-

flow. radio and heater, 4000
niiles, excellent condition. Phone 
2278-W or see at 1300 Hartsough
street.            2-ltc

1947 FORD station Wagon. $395.
Plymouth 1784-R12. 2-ltpd

1953 Pontiac. Chieflain 8, 2 door.
radio and heater. hydramatic,

white walls, one owner. beautiful
green, like new. *424 clown, hank
ra¥s. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S.
Malin st., phone 2090. 2-ltc

. 1.ov ...

LIN 05AY
REAL ESTATE

1 AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor .Roadcorner Oakview - Phone 131 

MORTGAGE

If you carry mortgage insuranc
you, we will pay your mortgage

(Continued on page 5)

Deal With A Realtor
1. Are you looking for three

bedroom Cape Cod home
on double 101? Spacious car-
peted living room. dining
room. 14 baths. large rec-
reation area .basement.

breezeway. garage. your
own private park in the
back yard. 318.500.

2. East of town near Bur-
roughs - Neal & clean 4
room bungalow with base-
ment oil furnace, 1 4 car
garage. 56 fl. x 156 fi. fenc-
ed lot.$10,500.

--

3. Good-Bye Mr. Landlord -
Four room home on 80 fi.
lot. 2 bedrooms. $7.000.

1 - . - - k

4. Among the frees. S acres
near Haggerly on Kopper-
nick Rd., $800. acre.

5. Lovely brick 5 room home.
fine living room. natural
fireplace. dining room. 2
large bedrooms plus large
unfinished allie. full base-
ment. gas furnace. ceramic
tile bath, complete modern
kilchen. $16.500.

...#......0---

6. Near Smith school. three
bedroom ranch home. living
room with dining L extra
nice kitchen. lots of cup-
boards, oil furnace. gas wa-
ter heater. fenced yard.
$12.SOO. EZ terms.

7. Choice building site west of
town. almost 2 acres with

151 ft. froniage. asking $3.-
000.

8. Parcel 21/2 acres with 163 fi.

froniage on Canton Center
Rd.. $3.200.
Also 2 acres. 140 x 606 I.

on Hanford Rd. only $2,100.

YOUR CHOICE OF 50 HOMES

STARK REALTY
293 S. Main - Plymouih 2358

Closed atl day SUNDAY

INSURANCE

e and something happens to
for your family. If, you com-

44681 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 69

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates It- - PHONE 
507 S. Main-Plymouth 302

T·

1

Electrical Repairs [

1 PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING CO.

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marvin Sack-

Electrical Contractor

Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Phon. Ply. 1233-W

General Auto Repairing

JOE'S SERVICE
Joe - Bill - Jake - Bob

Sinclair Products

Wheel Balancing & Alignment
We give S & H Green Stamps

1008 Starkweather Phone 1334 i

1- - -

PLUMBING & HEATING

CHARLES E. MILLER
Licensed Master Plumber

ResidentiaL Commercial Industrial k Repair

Estimates Anytime
Plymouth Phone 2226

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service

1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1983

1.-- - -

- special deluxe, radio, heater, plate your mortgage, you can cash in your insurancia as a ¥v- --
Basement. Gas Heat. Gas Auto. Hot Water. Large Lot. Trees.

Reasonable. Apply 42764 Cherry out it?
and spotlight, good condition. ings. For only a few cents a day, can you afford to be with-

CUT STONE
Hill rd. or phone 1898-Mil 2-ltpFlowers, Garden. Garage, Workshop. Storms, Screens. Pqved 1952 CHE¥*bILET/fordor, de- LIFE INSURANCE SAVINGS PLAN DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

Street. Full Price $8.500 - $2.000 Down. luxe power-glide, radio, beaten
very clean. Only $975.

Ernest J. Allison KENNETH BRINKS Residential and Commercial Building Sioni

Plymouth 87 or 1235 Firtplaces • Bar B-Q
2-lte

1946 CHE'VROLET (6**brtible 653 S. Harvey St.. Plymouth Phone: 720R 41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619

East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night call• 1381-R
$90. Needs license and bump-  "Your Farm Bureau Insurance Agent"ing. Motor and tires good. 851-R.

LATTURE Real Estate Phone 2320 1 ' DAIRY PRODUCTS
630 S. Main 2-llc '-

-

1 11 TWIN PINES DAIRY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

ONLY REALTORS OFFER THIS EXTRA SERVICE

AND advantages of the multiple listing systerh which allows

Realtors of the service to show and sell any listing of any
1...17,[Ral £5.1 i

member of the service. Consult the Realtor of your choice,

he has them all.

LIST WITH A REALTOR - and be SURE

MEMBERS - IN

WAYNE PLYMOUTH LIVONIA NORTHVILLE
.

0. 4 Serving this vicinity
..

Roy R. Lindsay | Merri=lan Really Stark Realty
1259 Ann Arbor Rd. 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S. Main St.

4

r
r

JOHN LIETZ Distributor
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

110 W. Ann Arbor Trl 1930 or 504M 
Sel/ - Serve Laundro/natFOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY 

20 WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC WASHERS
3 LARGE DRYERS - WE ASSIST YOLU '

ONE STOP SERVICE! Phone Expert • Laundry 319Dry Cleaning •Dry Cleaning
Service • Tintex Dyeing Next to Kroger's |

Phone Ply. 131
Plymouth. Mich.

H. W. Curtner. Agency
30953 Plymouth Road
Phone Livonia 2387

I I

-

KENNETH HARRISON

Better Built Homes...
Designed by Richard B. Pollman. America's Foremost Designer

OUR SPECIALTY !
Phone Ply. 2283 Phone Ply. 2358
Plymouth, Mich. ' Plymouth, Mich.

C: E. Alexander Patton's Real-Est4
583 W. Ann Arbor Trail 36615 Amrhein Rd

Phone Ply. 432 Phone Ply. 181

Plymouth, Mich.  Livonia, Mich.

215 MAIN ST. PHONE PLY. 1451, PLYMOUTH, M

Modern and Contemporarv Designs.
t

Save as much as lard on a S8000.00 to $15.000.00 Home. 1
Many Different Floor Plans and Elevations.

Ite Conventional Construction.
Birch flush type doors.
Eligible for F.HA or V.A. Financing.
Let us show you some under construction and finished.
For complete details call or see . .

---

ICH. BILL FOREMAN 49824 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville - Phone 763-I

 PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVI(I
TAXI CAB

RADIO DISPATCHED CABS
24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540

Union Service - Affiliated with A.F. of L
786 Penniman Plynmuth

l Onon Ate kinmon. Owner

4

.
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- , THE WEEK Miscellaneous For Sale 5

CLASSIFIED asparagus, rhubarb and straw-
RED raspberries, grape vines, 

berries. Merry-Hill Nursery,
49620 W. Ann Arbor rd., Tel.

ADVERTISING FRUIT TREES: Apple, Peach,
2290. - 5-lte

Pear, Plum, Sour Cherry,
1-%...n-% A --1. ..1 1)„,4,# 0-4,4

Automobiles For Sale 2
-

(Continued from page 4)

1952 BUICK, Super. excellent
condition. two-tone. four door.

For sale or would trade for older
car. Phone Plymouth 1452-33.

2-42
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

30th day of April, 1954 at 12:15
p.m. at Forest Motor Sales in the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County
Michigan. a public sale of a 1951
/ord two door, Motor HILB-

117810 will be held for cash to

the highest bidder. Inspection of
the motor car may be had at
Forest Motor Sales in the City of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michi-
gan, the place of storage. Dated
April 19. 1954 National Bank of
Detroit, Penniman Office, by
F. A. Kehrl, Vice President.

2-34-2tc

1941 FORD, $125, $50 down, good
condition. Frank Sherman.

phone 850-J 1. 2-ltpd

Farm Items For Sale 3

POTATOES-Sebago seed and

eating, raised from certified
seed. also baled straw. Claud

'

Farm Items For Sale 3
----------2----------

NEW order of feed bags in now.
spring prints, towels, kitchen

styles, and table cloth bags.
Spacialty Feed Co. Phones 262
and 423. 3-ltc

ORDER now, first gr,de Mexi-
can Javalee baler twine, lower

prices. Specialty Feed co. Phones
262 and 423. 3-ltc

MORE for your -money, 3-plow
tractor model Z-B, Minneapolis

Moline, only $2018. F. O. 9. Dix-
boro Auto Sales, 5151 Plymouth
rd. Phone Ann Arbor No. 2-8953.

3-27-tfc

LARGE pile of horse manure by
the pile or load, at the L J.

Ranch, Amrhein road, between
Plymouth and Schoolcraft, east
of Eckles road. Phone Orville
Dudley, Plymouth 2179-J. 3-2tc

FOR SALE: Day old and started
PULLORUM CLEAN Baby

Chix, White Rox, Barred -Rox,
New Hampshires, Leghorns, Cor-
nish Hampshires and Turkins.
Leghorn Cockerels $2.50 per
hundred. Complete line of infra
red brooders and chick supplies.
Open SUNDAYS & EVENINGS
MOORE HATCHERIES 41733

Michigan Ave., Wayne. PHONE
Wayne 0421-J. 3-31-tfc

HARDY Phlox, Dahlias, Tuber-

FaimimmafarSate -3 LAFF 01
RASPBERRY PLANTS - Latham

red, Cumberland black and I
Sodus purple. State inspected
and certified, $ 1.50 dozen. Pet et I
R. MiMer, 40170 E. Ann Arbor tr.
Phone 1098-M. 3-34-3tp

GOSLINGS. White Embden, day -
old to three weeks. 45989 Ann

Arbor trail, mile west of Ply-
mouth. Phone 2966-W. 3-34-2tpd
p'HYERS and stewers. Shrumms

Poultry, 48210 Gyde. Phone
161-Mt 1. 3-34-4tpd

SECOND cutting of good mixed
clever and alfalfa hay. Howard

Strebbing, 14835 Eckles Rd.

Phone Plymouth 1403-Wl. 3-ltpd
FARM fresh eggs, roasters, fry-

ers and turkeys. 36715 E. Ann
Arbor Tr. Phone 860-W2. 3-34tfc

1000 to 1500 BALES timothy hay,
best of horse hay. 1/- Wilson

Farm, corner Cherry Hill and I
Canton Center roads. Phone Ply-
mouth 1319-WZ. 3-lte

BRADY garden tractor, 11,2
horsepower. Phone 230-M or

apply at 946 N. Holbrook. 3-ltc

1951 FARMALL cub tractor withstarter, lights, hydraulic lift, 6 -
wheel weights, plow, cultivator,

disc, fertilizer attachment, mow- 64*&3er and snow plow. Excellent con-
dition. Ready to go. 9205 W. 6
Mile rd.. Salem, Mich. 3-ltpd _,..
BALED mixed hay wire tied.

41494 Joy road. Phone 117-Rll.
3-33-2tp 00*

Household For Sale 4

FACTORY - rebuilt Hoover, "My mother thought m

$14.95. While they last! 2.uthor- to compete with! "

ized Hoover sales and :ervice.
Conner Hardware. Phone Plym-
outh 92. 4-10-tfc H6usehold For Sale
FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE --------_---------_....._..
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Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W.
Ann Arbor road. Phone 2290.

5-ltc

18 x 30 FOOT, 'T' beam with
2-10 foot "H" Stanchion. Phone

Plymouth 1538. 5-ltc

TWO 24" bicycles, in good con-
dition, can be seen at 1051

Harding St. 5-ltc

ELECTRIC cook stoves, $10 up.
Marsh's 37404 Ford Rd.. at

Newburg. Wayne 9304. Open Sun-
day 9 to 2. Oil paints $1.95 up.

5-ltpd
PAINT-Inside and outside white

in oil $1.95 gallon, up. Rubber-
ized deep color oil paints $3.95
gallon. Roller or paint pan, 492

£52 each with each gallon paintu: E Marsh's, 37404 Ford Rd. at New-

- --2*gfi burg. Wayne 9304. Open Sunday
...UUG.:...'*332414- 9 to 2. 5-34-3tpd

· 8 UNKS, new 3" extra heavy
22......, soil pipe, $25. Call after 6 p.m.

212*%69 Plymouth 225-J). 5-ltc

%22% HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
made suits, coats, trousers.

MEF@P i:e5rrt. Phone 2:%;
BOY'S bicycle. $15: 2 washing

= I=EEE .Eigii:E ZEEES NE€&2.222 2%: 2.. :&2&.:3.SE '.:<-:Ei E€ Ei *ti.i€E .E :if EiNE=0*- machines $30 and $20; chest,
$5: baby buggy, $5: tricycles, $5
each; mirrors, $1 each: large bird

aybe you'd like to see what you h•ve cage, $3; ironing board, $2; doll
buggies and toys. 819 N. Mill

- near depot. 5-ltpd

CLARINET and case in good
-                      condition, first $25.00 takes it.

4 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 609 Adams St Phone 702-W. 5-ltc
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SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
of Reliable Business Firms

1 -

.

Year -Around Beauty

of ALUMINUM & FIBRE-GLASS
Beauty... And

Utility Combined!

. Come in and take your choice of
aluminum or fibre-glass awnings in

a wide range of styles. Fit carefully

to any size door or window.

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
Awnings of Quality Made to Order for Your Home or Store
7440 SALEM RD.. RTE 2 PH. NORTHVILLE 658

Simmons, first house west of ous rooted Begonias, grass seed, DAVENPORT, $25; kitchen table ____ _-4Newburg road on 6 mile road. Red Creeping Fescue, Kentucky on all new home appliances SHADE trees. shrubs, privet SPRING coat, white nylon dress, and four chairs. $25: kitchen
Phone 2022-Rll, Plymouth. Bluegrass, Merion Bluegrass, 507 S. Main St. 4-14-tfc hedging. red and green bar- size 10, and baby buggy. 685 sink, $10; trailer, $40. Phone 460-

3-31-5tpd
Alta Fescue, Scotts' lawn care seed. Merion Blue Grass and
Perennial and common Ryegrass, WASHING MACHINES berry, Michigan grade "A" Lawn- Forest ave. 5-lt€ M. 5-ltpd

REPAIRED
ROASTERS, stewers, and fryers, products, lawn fertilizers, bulk (Continued Qn page 6) AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

45c lb. live weight. Dressed, garden seeds, Hybrid field corn WRINGER rolls and . parts, used fertilizer. Merry-Hill Nursery, TWO portable hog houses. Also' Washers. 49620 W. Ann Arbor i'd. rI.61. Gateleg table, Phone 1021-Wl --drawn and delivered at no extra Page and Dandy Boy garden GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE 2290. 4-Itc or apply 41454 Warren road. 5-ltp DON'T LET ROAD BEGL1NGER OLDSMOBILEcharge. Call before 3 Friday for tractor, Toro and Reo mowers, - 4 UPRIGHT Wurlitzer player
SaturdayM delivery. Phone Massey Harris Equipment. 318 Randolph st., Phone North- FULL size gas stove used

ville 883. 4-33-tfc piano, $40. Phone Northville SALT EAT YOUR
2154-W2. 3-30tfc Be sure to stop in and get your months. phop_2071-J2. 1-33-2tp 867-J. · 5-ltc EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

copy of Saxton's Garden Annual. 8 or 9 pc. MAHOGANY dining WARD flat top range. $20. Phone CAR VALUE!
- Sexton Farm Supply, 587 W. Ann room set, good condition, first 2094-W. 4-ltc BEAN Hi-Pressure Spray Rig,

NORMAIM LITTLE HELPER Arbor trail. Phone 174. 3-ltc $75.00 takes it, real bargain. _ - ,----261------- ,2-· rubber tires, 4 row Boom, Fast Expert Wash Service FREE PHONE

FEik¥fLIZERS !Phone 1178-Mll or 8300 New-  . trailer hitah A-1, also Iron Horse All Types Waxes & Sealer• ESTIMATES 703 S. Main 2090
burg road, Thursday or Saturday Pets for Sale 48 potato digger, rod potato dig-YOUR F 12\ Dealer Rub-Outs

WELCOME 23« , AWNCI?elfield£· gatdden ;I-tr=: evenings only. 4-ltc . ./......."./...<I.../.*I./.*./'*"/*"I*/*//.I#I....I./*/* ger. 32285 W. 7 Mile Rd. Eve-
Phone Ply· 2982 for

All""mul"1 9bto,-1 M-3:i
37960 Six Mile rd. First house 2 PIECE living roorn suite, 610 BABY Parakeets-Guaranteed to nings only. 5-2tp

WHY
west of Newburg rd. Phone Ply- Adams st. Phone 684-J. 4-ltc talk, cages and supplies. Gifts 16-GAUGE single barrel shot Pick-up & Delivery

mouth 2022-R11. 3-34-5tpd CAST iron double drain sink, and wrappings. The Little Bird gun, $8. 20 gauge, single barrel, PLYMOUTH MILL "Where Good Friends Meet To Eat"
N. -DELICIOUS HA*BURGERS - STEAKS - CHOPS' 150 GALLON bean sprayer, poet phone 396-J. 4-ltc 'House, 14667 Garland, Plymouth. $8; 5 h. p. outboard motor, $125. STREET AUTO WASH -
CALI as new et $350. Brown's 36059 BLUE davenport and chair, in Phone 1488. 4a-20-tfc Used very little. Phone Elymouth CHICKEN - JUMBO SHRIMP - FISH & SCALLOPS

-FOR Plymouth rd. 3-ltpd good condition $50.00. Phone A thoughtful Easter gift, beauti- liOY'S bievele and Electromaster 1 Tempting French Fried Onion Rings! We Bake Our Own Pies

2159-M. 5-lte 151 No. Mill Street (WITH FRENCH FRIES & COLE SLAW)
, 1419. 4-ltpd ful Peiuvian cavies. .R.ig- stove. 1 i657 Russell. Robinson - McDonald Quality-Cheekd Ice Cream to Take OutPERSONNEL GAS stove, $10. Phone Plymoth mops." Also Guinea pigs. 8876 sub. .5-lte CARRY-OUT ORDERS OUR SPECIALTYPUBLIC RELATIONS 1621-R. 4-itc Sheldon rd. Phone 1875-J

HOUSE ORGAN EDITOR BENDIX automatic washer, ex- 'ta- 52-3tpd TOP SOIL, fill dirt, mand ana Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.
gravel. Road gravel and slag - 289 S. MainAm presently employed in 1 his cellent condition $75.00, large COLUE puppies. 10 weeks 01-d for driveways. Call Russ EglofY PLYMOUTH HOUSE

Phone 9123capacity with large Detroit or- white Star gas range $50.00,

mother registered. $3.00.53603 at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tic ganization. Would like situa- Norge 8 eu. ft. self-defrosting W, 9 Mile rd. 4a-ltc

tion in Plymouth area refrigerator, A-1 condition $85.00. RABBITS-Bucks, does, and Easter
PIANO SPECIAL

All replies confidential-Write Call 2958-W. 4-ltpd bunnies. Duck eggs and home Used Grinnell Anartment sizeUsed Nelson spinet, $300

%7 Box 2236. , PHILCO refrigerator, good con- rendered lard. Phone 2969-Jl. $350  SOFT WATERdition $60. Phone Northville - 4a-lte
101. 4-lt€ BIFY your chiid 'a Rag,nop for Includes bench and delivery.

Used Winter spinet, $450

Bulldozing Service 4 BURNER table top electric Easter. easy to care for, small Liberal terms. Grinnell Bros.,
Our services .are equal to none  USED TRACTORS frigerator, one single bed com- DACHSHUND pups, A. K. C. Ypsilanti 692. 5-34-2tc

range, cheap: double door re- and cute. Phon,· 22711WJ-a-llc 210 W. Michigan, Ypsilanti, Phone PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE
-why not hive the best-

and plete; 2 drums, rubbish or oil. registered. Phone Ply mouth SHADE trees, Mhrubs, privet Authorized Sales & Service
Phone Plymouth 181. 4-ltc_ 2134-W. 43-llc

l

 Call today! Jab• large or small! FARM EQUI PMENT
LOUIS j. NORMAN L *.All reconditioned
E)11LLC)©7 ING EXCAVAT:NG * Bargain prices

SEWERS- DITCHING

BY HOUR OR BY JOB WEST BROS.Inc.
:]€31 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

USED FARM EQUIP.
PHONE 22 v

I - 1 Ann. Arbor road at Main St

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
LEADING CAR MANUFACTURER HAS OPENING FOR
NEW DEALER HERE.

One of America's ·oldest and best known manufacturers - of
, automobiles offers an exceptional opportunity to someone in
i this city. The person who qualifies will be representing a com-

pany whose dealers can consislently make money .'. . for these
reasons: -

1. Two very popul* lines of cars that sell in the Medium-

Upper Medium nd Prestige markets.
2. Sales Features *at are exclusive with these cars.
3. -Public reputation of the highest order.

4. A Liberal Franchise-one of the fairest, most highly
regarded in the industry. With it, strong sales and mer-
chandising assistance... genuine cooperation...
advertising that sells cars.

5. Numerous Local Owners who are extremely loyal. A
fine following that means immediate and profitable
sales of new cars, service, parts and accessories.

6. Largest facility development program that has taken
place in automotive industry since the war.

Only a reasonable amount of capital is necessary. Those in-
terested should write immediately for complete information

'* and an appointment. All inquiries will' be kept strictly con-
fidential.

Ross H. Schroeder, Zone Mgr.

Packard Motor Car Company
Detroit Zone Office

574 E. Jefferson Ave.

Detroit 26, Michigan

3 Bedr
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Paving a
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 Bring Your plan, or see some of ours. With exl

( We custom build on your lott nancing,
....1 ----

• USED HOMES I used ho]

See our selection of used homes in Beautiful k

Plymouth, Northville and surround- th. citY. w
ihg areas. Complete Realty Service! will cusion

.. GARUNG
For Information or Appl. Between 1 and 9 P.M.. Call To,

Office in TV Model Home. one block west of Lille,

and Ann Arbor trail

9 x 12 LIVING room rug. greew
davenport with slipeover, com-

plete maple twin bed set: Polly-
wood double bed, Duncan Phyfe
mahogany table and 4 chairs:
Westinghouse, re frigerator. Phone
Plymouth 2783-Jl. 4-itc

FULL size maple bed, inner-
spring mattress, box springs.

$20, phone 1232-R after 6 p.m.
4-ltpd

9 pc. WALNUT dining room set
$70.00, burgundy mohair liv-

ing room suite , $35.00, in good
condition. Phone Plymouth 1905-
M. 4-ltpd

GAS stove, good condition. 15926
Northville road. 4-ltpd

ANTIQUES-Good collection of
pine finished furniture and also

in the rough, colored glass, 'fine
European porcelains. figurines,
crystal. Mary Ver Met 604 S.
Adelaide, 4 block south U. S. 23,
Fenton, Michigan. 4-ltpd

NEW white venetian blinds,
sizes one 174 x 64%" two 354

x 66, one 35 x 36" one 33 4 x
644" Phone 1430-M. 4-ltpd

Special
USED Coldspot refrigerator

1 year guarantee $65.
Terms

i 287 S. Main, st. Phone 1558
Wimsatt Appliance Shop

4-ltc

5 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE for apart-
ment or cottage. 129 Baseline,

Northville. 4-ltpd
DAVENPORT and overstuffed

chair. $40. Phone Northville

10-M, 19631 Maxwell, Northville.
4-ltc

Fiftif¥-TREES: Apple, Peach.
Pear, Plum, Sour Cherry,

Dwarf Apple and Dwarf Pear.
Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W.
Ann Arbor road. Phone 2290.

4-ltc

RED raspberries, grape vines,
asoaragus. rhubarb and straw-

berries. Merry-Hill Nursery,
49620 W. Ann Arbor rd., Tel.
2290. 4-ltc

oom Randles
1.
-

:RENT

FLOOR PLANS

KE THROUGHOUT

md all utilities offered
ag's Parkview subdi-
Plymouth's newest.
tended low F.H.A. fi-

See our listings oi
mes.

)uilding lot. in all parts of
• know youll like one and
i build to your satisfaction.

i REALTY CO.
m O'Brien-384-

- 1

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

JAMES KANTHE

Livonia 6690

Fill dirt. top soil. road gravel
and stone. We build parking lots
and driveways. Grading and

hyloader work. 5-28-llc

-ALL" the complete detergent.
We will deliver a 100 pound

drum of "ALL" for only $19.00.
This saves you 6c per pound over
the 10 pound box price. Ritchie
Brothers Laundromat, 144 North
Center, Northville. Phone 811.

5-44tfc

TWO wheel trailer, steel frame,
excellent condition, white

Easter bunnies, alt,0 breeding
rabbits. chest-0-drawers. 42090
School,·raft. new pavement.
phone 1542-W. 5-ltpd

-

FIREPLACE wood. well season-
ed, maple, 411 lengths. We de-

liver. Also tree removal. 45140 N.

Territorial rd. or call Plymouth
2966-J or 1086-R. 5-32-3tp
LADIES dark blue all wool

spring coat, size 12 or 14. Worn
twice, $20. Cost $40.00. Phone Ply-
Plymouth 1262-M. 10-34-4tp

TWO riding horses. 3 and 4
vears old. 1 Welsh pony 4

years old and one 4 w,heel flat
bed trailer, also 30 gal. gas side
arm water h,·ater. Phone Pty-
mouth 1475-W2. 5-ltc

WHILE

THEY LAST!

2x4's, all lengths

.04c lineal it.

2x8's. under 10 it.

.069 lineal it. 0

10 HOUSES TO MOVE

Your choice. $250 each

l and 2 car garages $20

60 A i

¢ BETTER
1

DEAL

' MB ON A

/ BETTER
USED -

CAR!

AT

5

---

Union Wrecking Co.
35245 W. 8 Mile Rd.

or 8900 Hamilton across from

Herman Kiefer Hospital

Open daily 8:00 to 6:00

'Sundays 10:00 to 2:00

Phone TRinity 1-5915

0 or Farmington 0268

hedging. red and green bar-
berry, Michigan grade "A" Lawn-
sced. Merion Blue Grass and
fertilizer. Merry-Hill Nursery, A
49620 W. Ann Arbor rd. Tel. 9
2290. 5-Itc

COMMUNITY

AUCTION

EVERY SATURDAY
2 P. M.

ROY SANCH
Jadc Selle Buick

7886 BelIeville 5.d.
200 Ann Arbor Road

1 block south of M17 on M56
Phone BelleviIIe 7-1771 Phone My. 263

--

AUCTION SALE
1:00 P.M. SAT., APRIL 17th

9485 Harrison Rd., Romulus, Michigan (li mile east of Wayne
County Airport, 4 mile south of Wick Road)

Formerly owned by the late Charlbs E. Bird.
1. 1952 Model B. John Deere Tractor - Like

New (rollomatic. powertrol. lights. starter
umbrellcO

2. 1949 Model BW- John Deere Tractor -
A-1 Condition (Powertrol. starter. lights. etc.)

3. 1947 Model A John Deere Tractor - A-1 con-
dition( starter. lights. power lift)

4. 1949 Iohn Deere -lANB runt Grain Drill
(13 row - on rubber)

5 1950 Model - 290 - John Deere - two Row
Corn Planter (Auto-Markers - on Rubber)

6. 1949 Model -12A John Deere - Combine-
A-1 Condition (New Canvas)

7. 1953 -7 Ft.John Deere KBA Double Disc
8. 1952 -Two Section Spring Tooth Harrow
9. 1951 - Three Section - Rotary Hoe

10. 1947 - 2 Row John Deere - Tractor Culti-
vator

11. 1949 - 6 Row John Deere - Tractor Bean
Cultivator

12. 1948 - Duran Cultivator - 6 Ft. , ,-
13. 1947 - John Deere - Side Delivery Rake
14. 1950 - Model 44 John Deere Powertrol Plow

- 2-14's Con rubber)
15. 1947 - Model 52 John Deere Plow - 2-14's

on Rubber

16. 300 Gallon Gas Tank Conly used last season)
17. John Deere - Manure Spreader
18. Six-Row Niagara Chemical Duster - 1951

Model - on Rubber
(Attention Gardeners. Sweet Corn Growers)

19. 4 section - spiketooth Drag
20. 1945 - Ford 11/2 Stake - Chain - Cattle Racks

- A-1 Condition.
21. Good Farm Scale

MANY MISC. FARM ITEMS

Owner - Mrs. Charles L Bird
Terms: Cash, Bankable Nates
Clerk: Leo Roach, Hyle Carmichael (Romulus State Bank)
Auctioneer: Jim Vance, 87-J Dundee, Michigan

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOF-rENERS
Backed by 40 years experience

Free water analysis - Small monthly paymenta
459 S. Main Phone 1008

Seeds - Fertilizers - Baby Chicks

CURMI'S FEED STORE .
BULK GARDEN & LAWN SEEDS

Two & Four Wheel Concrete Mixers & Trailin for Rent

Vitality Dog Food - Full Line of Poultry Feeds

41167 E. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1210

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phon,
PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates MY. 1672-J

624 S. Main St .
Ann Arbor 1 j.B£,1 AWNING Ca[I

Phone 2-4407 . *3'- 19*-2''lZ6=='F.HA. Terms

FINE MEATS & GROCERIES

BILL'S MARKET -
MILTON ORR. Prop.

CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD
584 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

One Day Cleaning Service

HERALD CLEANERS
In b, 10 a.rn. - Out a: 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Service
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

 - Pants & Skirts-15c, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats-25c
One day service offered on week days only!

| 628 S. Main SL PHONE 111 P»mouth

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

Drive-In Beer. Wine, & Pop Service

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

4 --

FUEL OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECK-OIL ... the perfect fuel oill

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

Two Blocks Emit of Railroad Station on Holbrook
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Sleeping Room. 161 Reel 6

 COMFORTABLE sldeping room
for gentleman. Phone 1729-J.

CLASSIFIED
Northville road, phone 1271-W.

8-ltc

ROOM for gentleman, 15131

8-ltpd

ADVERTISING
WANTED to rent farm land, will

- S --- - ---

Rentals Wanted 9

, pay top rate. Ed Batten. phone
2127-J. or 14253 Eckles road. 9-ltc

1-- -----I -

Apartments For Rent 6 Apartments For Rent 6 GOVERNMENT employee wish-- es to rent 2 or 3 bedroom house,
UNFURNISHED,- heated, four in vicinity of Willow Run or Ply-

_ (Continued from page 5) _c room apartment, tile bath, large mouth. Phone Ypsilanti 3690.+ .... '9-}te

MODERN 1 bedroorn apartment kitchen. ney stove and re-frig-

MAYOR McaUP By John Jar¥14

YOU SAY THE PRESSURE 4 VOICES TWAT YOU CAN¥ J
OF NOUR OFFICE IS SO IDENTIFY OR TELL FROM <
GREAT ™AT YOU OFTEN WHENCE THEY CAME ? 22
WEAR VOICES 7 ,-„--.00€ 4

A--4 U- YES, j  '--r- f'-0'OMETIMES.
-

1 , '-ell e

SALESMAN-Mature men and

wnmen to sell water softening.
equipment. Liberal commissionsk
Assigned territory, Michigan Wa-
ter Conditioning Co.. 14815 Grand
River ave., Detroit. Phone Ver-
nnont 6-8017. 23-33-2tc-
SALESGIRL for local bakery.

Terry's Bakery, 824 Penniman
ave. Phone Plymouth 382. 23-ltc

WAN'l'ED tennant to take charge
of building-apartment free.

Call Universitv 2-0026. 23-ltpd

wAri:,111£,ALLD dre welaers.

Weber Machine, Tool Co., 455
E. Cache. Nnrthvillp. 23-32-4ter

1 .

1
SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY-u
of Reliable Business Firms

1.- -

WE SELL

ARMSTRONG'S COMBINATION

consisting of kitchen with 8 erator, private entrance. Aaulu. UNFURNISHED z Dea room lill'llintizix,JE i I I:/-- WOMAN, well educated Sunday

foot refrigerator, stove, tiled References, $100 per month. 383 house in Plymouth, by respons- - School Teacher or Church Alr Conditioning
Worker, can earn $3,000 to $5,000bath, radiant baseboard heat, all N. Main st. Phone 729. 6-ltpd ible couple with teen age daugh- = ke.• . .

utilities provided except electrici- UNFURNISHED four room ter. Prefer Rood location, can per year, or part time opportuni- and
ty. 300 N. Mill st., phone 474-J. apartment. 255 N. Harvey. give references. Phone 1340-W. - - . ty, with Christian Program. Write

6-32tfc Phone 625-R. 6-ltpd 9-ltpd  w•EN DO SUCH . |WAEN I'M TALKING ON / Mail. Plymouth, Mich. 23- 1tpd "Indoor Sunshine"fully Box No. 2240 c/o Plymouth

NEW 2 bedroom, full basement, LARGE two room furnished 5 to 40 ACRES of land within 5 -• THINGS HAPPEN, MAYOR ? l mE 77£EPHONE 1 f BUS girl or boy wanted. Sun-
duplex apartment, available apartment for employed couple or 6' miles at Cherry Hill and a days off, steady work. Apply FURNACES

now. Call Garling Realty, Ply- only. 5 miles to G. M. Phone Ply- Canton Center roads. Phone Ply-
mouth 384, between 1 and 9 p.m. mouth 1319-Mll. 6.:Bpd mouth 1475-Wl 9-lte J-----'»--,-- ' Hillside Inn, 41661 Plymouth rd.

47: or phone 1153.
6-33-4tc 2 ROOM apartment, private bath, TEACHER and wife need un-

23-lte

3 ROOM furnished apartment suitable for couple with one furnished lower apartment or LAUNDRESS to work in home,

suitable for working couple. baby, no drinking or pets. 2072- house. Pllone 2301-W. 9-34tfc have modern equipment, must

592 Deer. Phone 1171-J. 6-ltc . R or apply at 41174 E. Ann Arbor OUG -lawyer emp380yed at < - , mangle. Phone plymouth 337 orhave knowledge to operate

trait 6-ltc Ford division wants to rent
MODERNIZED 3 room furnished ,             ' home for family of 4. 4 to 6 ML 1201 Hartsough. l_ 23-ltpd

apartment for employed couple. '
Phone 742-W. 6-ltc ouses For Rent 7 rooms. Call Northville 908-J2- i after 6 p.m. or Kenwood 3-2000                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            • Winter or Summer

J g. Miscellaneous Wanted 24 it's ARMSTRONG for
2 ROOM furnished apartment HOUSE for rent, $85 per month. ext. 6588_days. 9-ltp

•44-4

with separate enfrance, NO Adults preferred. Call Ply- i
drinking. 976 Carol st. 6-ltc mouth 1609-Jl. 7-ltpd ]

4 ROOM un'furnished apartment, HOUSE ; 6 rooms and bath, near •
all utilities furnished. Call at working center. Phone 1894- 1

793 Virginia street. 6-ltc W2. 7-ltpd

MODERN upper 3 rooms and 5 ROOM house with 5 acres 1
bath, uMurnished. $65 per land located at 713 Liliey road.

month. Heated. Suitable for Will rent separately or together. '
working couple. No pets. Refer- Phone 1468-M. ./. 7-ltp

ence. Available May 1lth. Ply- COUNTRY house with garden '
mouth 2151-W. 6-ltpd space. References. Call 2797-W 1
3 ROOM furnished apartment. or 6975 Beck rd. 7-ltpd
259 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1

1277-R or 1154-W. 7-lte i6-ltpd 3 10f furnished house. Phone
PARTLY furnished 4 room apart- -0.0.0.,0.,i.,,..-*.,...0,-4,4*4,0.-.0.---0-

ment to couple, available April Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
23, $75. month, Broker, phone ,
1975. 6-lte ROOM for- -rent 61) M-3/e ave-
3 ROOM apartment for couple, 1 nue. Gentleman only. 8-ltp

or 2 children okay. Reasonable EITHER single or doub-le room
rent for light caretaking. Phone for rent, gentleman only. 1
Northville 814. 6-lte Phone 1963-MII 8503 Ravine Dr.

8-24tfe

SLEEPING room for gentleman
SPIRITUAL medium & healer only. 1046 Church street. 8-ltp

wishes readings and tonsulta-
ROOM in modern home, gentle- I

man only. 9229 S. Main st- I

lions. by appoiniments. Phone Phone 530. 8-ltc

ROOM with large closet, close to 1
Livonia 6421. theatre and shopping, for one

or two girls. 1197 Penniman ave. 1
='=="=='= or phone 104-W. 8-lte

ROOM and board. 366 W. Ann

BABY PARAKEETS Arbor Trail or phone 1037-M.
8-ltc

THAT WILL TALK SLEEPING room for rent. 236
Union st. 8-ltc

Canaries thal sing ROOM for gentleman. 815 Church
Birds bearded st. Phone 1193.R. 8-ltc

Gifts. cuds & wrappings
front room 'for two gentle¥,en.

LARGE Comfortable downstairs

Always Openl . Fine twin beds. private 'bath,

The Little Bird House automatic hot wdter, private
entrance. Positively no drinkers;

14667 Garland - Plymouth smokers are requested to confine 
and, as much as may be possible

Phone 1488 their smoking outside the home.
' r Telephone 373-W or call 222 West

-....6 Liberty street. 8-34-3tpd

Business Services 10
...

SEWING machines repaired in
your home, parts for all makes.

3. A. Brake, 9441 Corinne. Phone
Plymouth ·1262-M. 10-34-4tp

TYPEWRITER repair; also new
and used typewriters and add-

ng machines. Ribbons and car-
on paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone

1600. 10-45tfc

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, black
fill. sand and gravel. Hayes

Burrell, phone 1726-R. 10-26tfc

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANMATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233
10-35-tfc

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldo:ing and grading the way
you like it. Excavating. -wer.
Beptic tanks. water lines & 1,••d
clearing. Phone Livonia 0630.

10-28-lic

SANITATION strvme, septic
tanks cleaned and installed.

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3680. 10-31-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS and Coupooli
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded.
Free estimales. 24 hour service.
Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym-
outh 1350-J. 10-:fc

REFRIGERATION I.1- All
makes. domestic and cohair-

cial. Rebulli refrigeraton for lik
Wes: Bros. Appliance. 607 Soutlir
Main. phone 302. 10-40-tic

LINDSAY automatic water soft-
ners, permanent installment, ali

the so¢t-·watert,ou -nt- boW,•
hot and cold. $3 per month,
Plymouth Softner Service, 459 S.
Main St. Phone Plymouth 1508.

10-17-tfc

MATTRESSES and BOX

I1

Business Services 10

SEPTIC tanks installed, bulldoz-
ing and trenching. Rotarius

Brothers. Livonia 2740. 10-30-8tpd

FARM LOAN:-lhrough Feder-
al Land Bank. Long terms, 4

per cent loans. Convenient pay-
ments allowing special payments
at any time without penalty
charge. Call or write: Robert
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm
Loan Assn. 201 1 Liberty St.,
Ann Arbor. Phone Normandy
8-7464. 10-11-tfc

FENCE building and repairing,
lawn, ornamental or farm, free

estimates. Frank Hinchman. Call

Plymouth 1354-J or evenings
Northville 833-M. 10-33tfc

PAINTING and Paperhanging.
Guaranteed work. Free esti-

mates 25 years experience. M.
Langendam, Jr. Phone Plymouth
202-W. 10-33-4tp

MAKE your yard a safe play-
ground with (CYCLONE

FENCE) U. S. Steel. Free esti-
mates. Bob Hunter, Northville
933-Mll. 10-33tfc

FOR BEITER service call Better
Home Appliances, Plymouth

160. Washias inachine repairs and
iD•fts andf TV and radio service.

1 10-42-tfc
,

¥EZE*,L..der, Dqw homhes
an3™ep,tfg, also ingling.

Walter Schifle. 11655:+ Francis,
Robinson Sub.0.4.e 452-W. or
.,... 1 ... :I . 1 -!Ti,W,ik 10-49tfc
A-1 PAINTEICIW]*er hanging,

wall washi work guar-
anteed. For Me estimate

Broome, Middlebelt 5969. 10-6-tfc

PERSONAL Loans on vour

$ -Ii----Ill----

* WANTED: Roonng and aiding
jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates

-6- freely and promptly given. Kind·
ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman.

24-26-tfc

Miscellaneous for Rent 12 PIANO and refrigerator moving.
 Leonard Millross. Phone 206-

FOOD lockers for rent. Meats, 33. I 24-21-tic
fruits, fish, poultry, vegetables,

properly quick frozen & stored CARPENTER work, garage, at-
ties, recreation rooms and cab-

for preservation. D. Galin & Son, inet work. Phone Northville 1231-
849 Penniman. Phone 193. Rll. 24-33tfc

12-4-tfc
- CARPENTER new homes, gar-

WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX ages remodeling and additions.
POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOOER, Phone 62-W. Leroy Woodard.
FLOOR AND HAND SANDERS. 24-33-4tc
All new equipment. Call 727,
Pease Pair,t and Wallpaper on WANTED to do plowing and
Penniman avenue, across from fitting, no job to large. Ed Bat-
the National Bank of Detroit. ten, phone 2127-J. or 14253 Eckles

12-tfc road. 24-ltc

PHYSICIAN office for rent, 35551 BEAN Sprayer, 200 gal. size, 20

Ford road near Wayne road. . - Bal. per minute, perfect condit-

fast growing community. Phon; ion, for cash only, also will sell or
Wayne 2511 or Wayne 4716. trade Meyers 50 gal. utility spray-,

12-33-tfc er on rubber, ball hitch, like new, 1
some timothy and alfalfa hay 60c I

OFFICE space available. directly bale. Call Walter, Detroit Web-
above Chamber of Commerce ster 5-1180 evenings. 24-ltpd 

Inquire at 215 Main st. 12-ltc , -- *:'"....i'/'--f./.I/'..% l
GOOD fertile garden spot on Found 25,

shares. 243 E. Ann Arbor trail. -i .... .f J....1 ...... ..... ---0

Phone 1104-W 12-ltc FOUND General Motors ignition
·-------------------- key, No. 8805 at Burroughs and

Situations Wanted 22 Harding street, owner may have
- same by paying for this adi 25-ltc
WOULD like baby sitting jobs in
the evening, have had experience. Lost 26
Phone 665-W. 22-ltpd ---,--•--'-"-'-"-''
WILL care for child in my homp LOST somethlng-Use a Mail
, while mother works. $10. »ar ant ad to help you find it.;veek. Phon*Aly. 14324.12. *H¢ Jll ep°*• 16)0. 28-30-tf

WILI50*14*pr children. 7111!¥ BCACK failIe bag containing
A mo;li*¢ 4%!tks. & 8758 flanit,4 billfold with sum of money
*Cent¢n»444&11FhOng, 1778. .tte and important papers. Please
WAD '*tne Work,1 Or return the papers. Reward. Please

man 39 yearkbld, good health, return to Plymouth Mail office.
.am experienced in gene*al farm-,. 26-ltpd

tractor operator. etc. Foti: .4L1.'i
.10€lars meeting public in theat and Card of Thanks 271
151'bcery and haoilyare line.· Four, «9=-ry----z-r-----er---Me--
yA;. al·Iny cooW. * Available every -'une· .u- 16A.. .......:1.' ..-lk .- .... 1

call ing,

comfort & economy. ...=-I.....Ill

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Burner Service - Air Conditioning

857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

Roofing Barns-Our Specialty-
HARRY W. TAYLOR rm- -

Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs 112-,J¥.
Phone Ply. 863-Wl ...[PV,

9717 Horton St
Livonia. Michigan Ii,glibiLival" 1

r
LENNOX HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING
9068 (Day) 751 Forest Ave.PHONES 54-W or 1398M11 (night)

LAUNDRY ,

Mymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri-Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.: 8 to 6
Bat. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Cleaners
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri. corner S. Mill Phone 1458

PAINTING and DECORATING
WALL WASHING , FREE ESTIMATES

TROMBLEY SERVICE Ph. Liv. 4268

SPRINGS of best grade mater- signature. fliwiture .pr car. night frorn 5,-s!P, ·on and all hy ¥VO, WIC J.,ay ratilll,y, Illon LU CA- , i .14 We also make
Plyl*6iath ' Fi 274 S. ¥riday, Saturday and Sunday

press out thanks to our friends 1t;2tatriywce,ah sh *ot,_. o-29-tfc *hone GEneva 8-4773, Box 394, and neighbors for the cards and 5 PLU*18/iJG GHEAT/NG SUPPL/ES
South Lyon. 22-ltp flowers during our recent  

3 BEDROOM- FACE BRICK HOME
I Dinette off kitchen

I Aluminum storm windows & screens
I Thermo-pane picture window
• Cove ceiling (double offset)

I Full basement
• nle . bath

$3500 DOWN NOT LISTED

HERMAN PERLONGO 9279 Ball St

Beddini Co.- Sik Milegit Ell*Drt -1.·UUDAL U. ..1 - wall

roads, 2 miles west of Pontiae " washings d|dnnah service,
work guaranteed and reasonable.r trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855. South Call Plymouth 1065-R or 1066-R

, Lyon. 10-24-tfc
after 6 p.m. 10-33-4tp

*HAVE your,kitchencupboard or LANDSCAPINe••'HM-reeding
cabinet custom built. Phone
Plymouth, 1178-Rll. ·10-29-tfe

laWns and miAtillinL H,-Frye..
Phbne 876-Mll 10-32tfc

LICENSED BUILDER. New
Top Soil

homes, remodeling, cement and DELIVERED now. Driveways,
block work. Free estimates. Leo stone, gravel sand, finish, and
Arnold. 846 Maple St. Call Plym-
outh 1746. fe rough grading, Terms. Livonia10-43-t ,, 6226. George Cummins, 14262

LIVONIA 5341 Crosley, Detroit. 10-Itc

PAINTING - interior and ex·

BAIRD guaranteed, free estimate. Phon€
terior, also wall washing, work

Livonia 3237. 10-34-6tI
Chain Link Fences GARDENS plowed and discing

FREE ESTIMATES also light hauling, free esti-
mates. Phone Plymouth 1475-W2

10-34-4tc

#95*!9.-IZLE
HELP WANTED- Find just the

A-fson you nE@21 quickly with
a Mail want adjust phone 1600.

23-30tf

MECHANIC experienced in
Chrvsler products. Good wages

and pleasant working conditions.
See Ray at 126 W. Main North-
ville. 23-33-2tc

EXPERIENCED, bookkeeper,
5 with some experience in typ-
: ing, located outside of Plymouth,
; 6 miles, Write Box No. 2242 c/o
- Plymouth Mail. 23-ltpd
' WAITRESS - night shift. appli

Maplelawn dairy bar, 800 W.
: Ann Arbor road or phone 2188-W.

23-ltc

bereavernent.
Earl Day.

27-ltpd

(Continued on page 7.)

For

FULLER

BRUSH PRODUCTS

in the Ply*louth area
contact

FRED ALLEN
Farmington 2609-J, collect

Please address- inquities to
Plymouth Mail, Box No. 2230

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
This Week's Speciall

Deep Well Jet Pump with Tank for 70 it. Well -_-_ $139.50

149 W. Liberty Phone 1640

Lawn Mower Service

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Mowers

Keys made while you wait! -
Expert Are & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

. 1 ft ·4

*:*44 1 :I

1 +93

L..-1

/2

PLOWING and Discing done. -
Phone 700-.W or 2036-M.

D. White. 10-ltpd
GARDENS - plow,id. and fitted,

custom work with. rocd equip-
ment. Don SherrieN, 4*10 Joy
road, Plymouth. Mich. Phone
Plymouth 2149=Mll. ' .10-34-5tp
ALTERATIONS, ptaih and fa16

sewin« done in my borne. 9414
Brookline, phone 1995-W.

10-34-4tpd
,

Real Estate Wanted 11

WANTED small parcels of land,
one to five acres, with or with-

out builditfgs, mainly around Ply-
mouth. Write Box No. 2244 c/o
Plymouth Mail, Plymouth Mich.

11-ltpd

Miscellaneous for Rent 12

HALL for rent, al! occasions. V.
F. W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12tfe

FOR SALE . 1

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY

SIX ROOM BU*GALOW

TWO BEDROOMS DOWN. ONE UP

PRKE s12,500 - 9,500 DOWN

ROY A. FISHER
PHONE PLYMOUTH 3

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

STORM SASH & DOORS

BEDWELL'S Cabinet Shop
Aluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows & Doors

Custom Work

18 1 W. Liberty Phone 1987 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1I021 McClumphia Rd. Phone 711 or 786-W

1 - - I

1. Thoroughly Inspected 1.-•'·Al©*k
M.-C A ...

I. 2

2. Reconditioned for Safef, //: .:4§:: I

3. Recond,Honed for Perionnonce 342. €024
£6/€6€ '

4. Recondihoned for Value Li W.

*S.9 .

5. Honestly Described :11 e

& Worronoed in Welli,gl .,1,1

Sold.ly by...IA.i.4 4 142*0
i.%.3*

i j ./. **44

..  ...4/I'll/f. r:4·1.#41

At Plymouth's Only Uned Car Shovroom

ERNEST J. ALLISON
331 N. Main M,monet Phone 2790

SPARE OR FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING MACHINES
FURNISRED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS

Reliable wholesale concern, in order to establish new outle:0
for wholesalh merchandise. Such as Candy. Cigarets, Sundry
Products, Coffee, etc. We will furnish all machines and e.tab.
lish route without charge for responsible person who has the
money to handle his merchandise for cash. You do not buy
the machines, but you do keep the profits. Must have good car,
good character, good credit and carry not less than $500.00
worth of merchandise.

• NO SELLING OR • For Personal Interview

SOUCITING write:

•NO ;EXPERIENCE • MOUND CITY

NECtIJARY PRODUCTS
. WILL TRAIN PERSON • 3615 OLIVE ST.,

SELECTED ROOM 501
• WE'PRACE MACHINES • ST. LOUIS 8, MISSOURZ

FOR YOU • Include Your Phone

0 NO CHARGE FOR number '

DEALERSHIP

--

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products ..Ir

Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

Awnings & Venetian Blinds
UVONIA CUSTOM AWNING CO.
• Canvas •Canvas boat
•Met.1 and
• Fiber-Glass Truck covers

Livonia's only complete
awning company

12420 Stark Rd. - Phone Livonia 5418
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Plymouth Grange to Celebrate0,
CLASSIFIED 80th Anniversary on April 23 1 .1

.

ADVERTISING

Card of Thanks 27

Continued from Page 6

WE wish to thank our friends,
friends, relatives. Mr. Schrader
and Rev. Robert Richards for the

cards, flowers and many acts of
kindness during our recent

bereavennent

Mr. Ransom Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis
Mrs. May Walker
Mrs. Wm. Appling.

27-ltpd
WE wish to thank our friends

relatives and neighbors,
for the flowers, cards and many
acts of kindness during our
recent bereavernent

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mijal
and family.

27-ltpd

Notices 29
1.-

YOUR pre-school age children
will enjoy our guided edu-

cational work at Childrens

Nursery, 620 Penniman ave.
29-33-tfc

iTICE-Carpenter work wanted,
will remodel houses or attics,

build porches. garage. ·stairways
01# cabinets. Call Curt McCann,
Phone 860-R12. 29-32-3tc

Legal Notices
STATE Or MICHIGAN, THE PRO-

BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE.

No. 418,179
In the Matter of the Estate of PETER

E. WEFSENMOE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all ered-

itors of said deceased are required to
present their claims. in writing and

dunder oath. to said Court at the Pro-
' bate Office in the City of Detroit. in
said County, and to serve a copy

thereof upon BELLE WEFSENMOE.
Administratrix of said estate. at 2610
Hammill. Plymouth, Michigan on or
before the 16th day of June. A.D. 1954.
and that such claims will be heard by
said court. before Judge James H.
Sexton in Court Room No. 527, Wayne
County Bullding in the City of De-

-Ee Plymouth Grange, one of
the oldest organizations in Plym-
outh, will celebrate its 80th an-
: niversary on Friday, April 235<52

Although the charter memblfrs
have long since passed away, the

- last one, Arthur Stevens, dying in

Too late to Classify and active.
1936, the Grange is still very alive

- .... ....• The Plymouth Grange at one
time numbered 250 members and

FOR RENT:

UNFURNISHED 5 room apart-
was very active in community af-

ment, utilities furnished, at 215 fairs. Back in the early 19008 the

South Main street, next to Grange was of much value to the
library. For further information, farmers of the section. Thrashing
phone 1451. 6- Itc coal, fence posts, fencing, fertili-
TWO furnished rooms for couple, zen binder twine and so on were

$10 per wek. Phone 878-Wl bought by the car-load which
evenings, or 5775 Lilley rd. 8-ltp# meant a saving to the Grange
ROOM & board, would like members.

elderly gentleman. Phone When the Grange membership
Farmington 0546-Mll forenoon. was at low ebb and it had little

8-ltpd more to offer its members than
FURNISHED apartment for fraternalism, there were still a

couple. Available by May 1.
Phone 379-J.

few staunch supporters who re- ,
6-Itc mained loyal. Foremost of these

APARTMENT tor rent. Adults. were the late Mr. and Mrs. James
All utilities furnished. Phone '

1835-M. 6-lte Gaks, and present members Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Swegles, Mr. and

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath Mrs. Sam Spicer. Mr. and NIts.
apartment. No Small children John Hauk and Mro. Louise Hut-

or pets. 50545 Cherry Hill rd. ton.
6-ltpd

DOUBLE room with private bath,
In more recent years the .

kitchenette, porch and private
Grange has increased its interests

entrance. Phone 2254-M. 8-ltc and its membership to the present

FOR SALE:
150. While few of the active mem-

PURE maple sirup, W, A. Groff, bers are farmers at present, the
1091 Starkweather. Phone group Still adheres to Grange

Plymouth 2365-J. 5-ltc standards by maintaining interest
1949 NASH Ambassador, tudor in rural and community affairs

sedan, with bed conversion, and in rural and -agricultural
good running, tires and two tone regislation and welfare.
tinish. Special $350. Hugh Arms. The master of the Plymouth
Phone Geneva 84241. 2-Itc Grange is Elbert Hartom, new-
23 HEAD of Hereford cows and ty elected rnayor of the city of

one Hereford bull. 9 of the Livonia,
cows have calves byside, balance
soon will be fresh, 3 and 4 years · L___ - -
old, all bangs tested. 9655 N.
Territorial. Phone 1894-J3. 3-ltc

WANTED: THE CHURCH
WILL do baby sitting in my

home. Reasonable. Phone 1188-
W. 22-ltc

BABY sitting by elderly woman,
Have own transportation.

Phone 878-Wl or Ally at 5775 invites you to
Lilley rd. 22-ltpd
WE will trade an Allen motor

tester and chain-fall for eigar- attend a series 0/ette and candy machine. Forest
Motor Sales. Phone 2366. 24-ltpd

c HELP WANTED-

In celebration of the 80th an-
niversary the Grange is planning
a special meeting for the evening
ef April 23. A supper will be
served beginning at 5:30 p.m. and
will be followed by an evening
program.

Grangers should note that re-
servations for the supper must
be turned in by tonight, April 15.
Mrs. E. C. Vealey, phone 1852-R,
is in charge of reservations.

WATCH FOR

DAVIS & LENT'S

FISHING

CONTEST

Prizes Galore!

See Next Week's Mail

FOR SALE!
All Sizes used

FARMALL TRACTORS,

GARDEN TRACTORS

& MOWERS

WEST BROS. INC.
705 Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. 96

-pre/* 3*sto Eas¢w

You step into becoming new Red Cross Shoes... and sud-

denly, you feel so pretty, so confident, so sure of yourself! jRed Cross
For every new style is Fit-Tested on the "twin'! of your own
foot. And all are designed to bring you compliments, admiring
glances. Choose the pair you love best from these and many Shoes
other new styles... for your fint lovely step toward spring. 77:is product has no rennedion whatever wtth

The Ameriran National Red Cross

Navy Calf
& Mesh

Red. Navy. Combination
Burnt Almond,
While Trim

Black Patent
& Mesh

Combination

...

OF CHRIST
Beige. Brown Trim

Black Patent Tan. Brown Trim 1
F

Rod. Black Trim

£

l
-immel='-il--/....IA

PAUL RANDOLPH Amerds und.011£14%4 Ju,e,*aue. St,Ieslrom *R95 #n $11)91

troit. in said County, on.the 16th da J
of June. AD.1954.at two-thirty oclock WOMAN-Short order cook and
in the afternoon.

Dated April 5, 1954 counter work, must have ex-
JAMES H. SEXTON. perience. Phone Plymouth 9123 GOSPEL

Judge of Probate or-1805 after 5:00. 23-lte
I d 3 hereby certify that I have . I ... I .. ./ . ....

compared the foregoing copy with
original record thereof and have

nd the same to be a correct tran- Rosedale Church
ipt of such original record.
ed April 5.1954

ALLEN R EDISON
MEETINGS

Deputy Probate lie - To Receive 01 iublished in The Plymouth 0'mait
once each week for three weeks sue-

cqlisively. within thirty days from the New Membersdate her«>f.

, April 8.15.22,1954 r f .

*

'CO THE SUPERVISOR AND HI*; Sixty-one new membell will be                      .. APRIL 18 ,"r" 10 ..J VV -LI-
,„rAY COMMISSIONER OF

OWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH. received into the Rosedale Gar- ' '
AYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN. dens Presbyterian church* at the  Presented by -PAUL RANDOLPH ,
}u are hereby notified that the Maundy Thursday Communion f .

7''Weofconutny of olt>njT'WS*g;2 service at 8 p.m., April 15. Those Singing directed by MELVIN SIMMS 322 S. Main Plymouth
diC. at a meeting of said Board held uniting with the church are:
ionMarch 23. 1954, decide and deter- Miss Linnea Benson, 9806 Ber-

945 1 South Main Street Children's Class (ages 4 to 9)
e that the certain streets described 4 Blk. S. of Ann Arbor Rd.

  WILLOUGHBY BROS. Phone Ply. 429
in: the minutes of said Board should wick; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
bl County roads under the jurisdiction Plymouth, Michigan Preaching Service 7:30 PM.
04 the Boofd of County Road Commis- Berry, 38660 Ann Arbor Trail: Sunday Service 11 A.M. 1 . 1. 3

Silners. The minutes of said meeting Mrs. Thelma Boalen, 11406 Mel- - - - -- . i

t,lymexrbirlsa3:t:Utt]:ree'.h=i rose: Miss Suzanne Brown. 9816 :7 111. - I

am? as follows:

-winutes of the meeting of the Board
)unty Road Commissioners" of the
ty .of Wayne. Michigan. held at
Cadillac Tower. Detroit. Michigan,

at 3:45 Prn.. Eastern Standard Time,
Thursday, March 23. 1954.

Present. Commissioners O'Brier, and
O'Hara. Absent : Commissioner Wilson.

Berwick; Mrs. Leland Card, 33967
Wadsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Lee i. ..        ..
Curtner, 29124 Elmira: Miss Alice

r

r '

Davis, 11051 Stark Rd.; Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis, 11051 Stark Rd.: Miss
Barbara Dee, 11030 Loveland; Mr..... TAKE THE LEAD IN THE EASTER PARADECommissioner O'Mara moved the
and Mrs. John H. Finnigan, 28454

Adoption of the following resolution: Clements Circle N.; Mr. and Mrs.
• BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of .Robert Forward, 32210 W. Chic-
County Road Commissioners of te

ago; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Froe-
lich, 11120 Karen; Mr. and Mrs.
Brantley Fuston, Brantley Fus-
ton, Jr., and Barbara Fuston.
31290 Grandon; Miss Gail Gibson.
11309 Cranston; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harper, 9613 Blackburn:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hogan, 29875
Minton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

c*nty roads.
The motion was supported by Corn-

Jerolamon, 15520 Auburndale:

missioner O'Brien and carried by the Mrs. Charles Jetchick, 14984 Mel-
following.vote: Ayes: Commissioner rose; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
OBrien and O'Hara. Nays: None. At}-
semt: Commissioner Wilson." Land, 114 Loveland: Miss Carol

....

TEIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER AND
Loucks, 10006 Cranston: Mr. and

BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283 OF THE Mrs. William Masten, 31310

PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909. AS AMEND- Grandon; Mr. and Mrs. Verdun S.
ED

Mathews, 11078 Karen; Miss Jean
McCreadie, 9615 Arden; Mr. and
Mrs. Travis C. Nagpl. 10082 Card-
well; Miss Judy Phillips, 9618
Ingram; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Schultz, 9840 Roseland; Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Scoggin. 9620 Brook-
field: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Silk-
worth, 10737 Stark Rd.: Mr. and

Attorney: Earl Demel, Mrs. Thos. Snagor, 31307 Hatha-
690 South Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan.
way; Mr and Mrs. M ilton Snell,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 9960 Cardwell; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
WAYNE. i#

No. 378.347
mond Suell, 9951 Seltzer: Mr. and

At a session of the Probate Court Mrs. Lloyd Thompson. 9831 Ber-
for said County of Wayne. held at the wick: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit. on the fifth day of April. m Thorne, 31330 Hathaway; Mr. and
the year one thousand nine hundred Mrs. Earl Webber, 99(it Seltzer:
and fifty-{our.

Present James H sexton. Judge of Mrs. William L. Whalen, 30030
Probate. Minton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

In the Matter of the Estate of
JOSEPH WISNIEWSKI, atao known a Wicks, 9829 Brookfield; all in Li-
JOSEPH F WISNIEWSKI. Deceased vonia. . . . 1 I. /1

darl J. Demel, special administrator
16·Ith powers of general of said estate Thr- services will be held at
and executor of the last Will and testa- the Rosedale church Easter Sun-
mint of said deceased. having render-
ed to thil court his combined first and day morning, at 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 1954
final account in said matter and filed and at 11 a.rn.
therewith his petitions praying that
he be allowed additional compens-
tiert for extraordinary services render- Sheep pinkeye can be con-
ed in the administration of said estate

a*1 that the residue of said eltate be trolled by an appication of ch-
oidered distributed pro rata among lrmyretin ointment, M.S.C.

FORD
the beneficiaries and with authority to
assign the various land contracts re- scientists have discovered.
ceivable in lieu of cash. if acceptable.
to the beneficiaries willing to accept  . i ·

O Cl

C

..

County of Wayne. Michigan. that the
following described roads be and they
are hereby taken over as county roads
and made a part of the county road
system of the County of Wayne:

All of Burger and Micot Drives as
dedicated for public use in Burger
Estates. a subdivision of part of the
N. W. 1. of Section 36. TIS. RSE. Plym-
outh Twp.. Wayne County. Michigan.
af recorded in Liber 75 of Plats on
Pae 56. Wayne County Records. con-
stituting a total of 0.291 mile of

In testimony whereof. I have here-
linto set my hand at Detroit. Michigan.
this lEt day of April. A. D. 1954.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM-
. MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY

7 OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN.
Charles L. Wilson. Chairman
Michael J. O •:rien. Vice-Chairman

John P. O'Hara. Commissioner
By Sylvester A. Noetzel

Secretary and Clerk of the Board
April 8. 15. 22. 1954

t

ut
-:4

tie same:
tt is ordered. That the fourth day of

May, next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon at said Court Room be appointed
for examining and allowing said ac-
count and hearing said petitions.

And tt is further Ordered. That a
copy of this order be published once
in each week for three weeks een-
secutively previous to said time 02
hbring. in the Plymouth Mail. a
newspaper printed and ciretil,ted in

' b*i County of Wayne.
JALID H. SEXTON.

Judge of Probate
I do hereby certify that I have corn-

p#red the foregoing copy with the

LEA'NDRA

BEAUTY SHOPPE
(Formerly JoAnn's)

"Satisfaction in

Beauty Service!"

* WEVE SET 75 CARS AS OUR GOAL FOR APRIL ...

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, Inc. WE CAN GIVE YOU A Dul

"Your n,ar- FORD Dieter for Service. with Factory Trai-d Mlchanics to Sor•e Tou" ON THE CAR WITH APPEAL! ,
---briginal record thereof andhave f,And the same to be a correct tran-

script of such original record. Open evenings by appointment 470 South Main St. Phone Pir. 2060
.

Dated April 5. 1954
JOSEPH O'SULLIVAN 861 Penniman Call 1022

Deputy Probate Register.
April 15, 22, 29.1981

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth and

Mr. and Mrs James Allor spent
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs.
John Albertson of Maben road.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hix of
Wayne road called. on Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hix of Warren road
en Wednesday evening.

...

The Rc*ekah lodge will spon-

v431.

Circle 5 of the First Presby-
terian church will have their €01 A
regular meeting and dessert at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Spring-
er on Auburn avenue Thursday,
April 22, at one o'clock.

...

Cornelia Cobral of New Or- . 1

trans, Louisana, national presi-
dent of the Children of the
American Revolution, was the

Come £88 M•r y nu„u., r...3 c .

- .„qu an 4... *llf

Save on faster# ==I
4,Z._- Whether you wint a whole ham for a big banquet, a

-u,4/B9Vlb--  '6 . portion for • family feast, or 5orae choice centerslices for breakfist on Easter ... you can buy yourham the way you want it at UP... priced to •ave
te

.you money and cut to give you full value. Come-- -6 an ham and your other feitiv.
1-*.1

sor a bake sale at the Kroger most welcome houseguest at the
:tore on Friday, April 16 from Robert Willoughby home on West

.4,0 6.... --- ---- 4,

ten until twelve 6'clock and from- Ann Arbor trail following the f.vottes .t M,P! - \0>

three o'clock until closing time. state convention in Flint on April

orders for cookies or doughnuts
**  FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

AB€. ----1 L r. >5

Anyone interested in placing 3,

may call Roma Krumm at 1259- 'RA,Arlv Rn« rl:,„0hter of Mr

1 3 TO 15 POUNDS AVERAGE

.**

- Miss Joanne Put'sell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursell of
Smith Main street, is home on
spring vaction from Denison Uni-
versity. She will resume her
studies on April 20.

***

Mrs. Waldemar Hackethal of
11309 Gold Arbor road will enter-
tain the Ladies Mission Society
of St. Peter's Lutheran church at
their monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, April 21 at two, o'clock.

.**

and Mrs. Miller Ross of West Ann

Arbor road spent her spring vae-
ation with Miss Pauline Baunlet
in Iron River.

11

PASTE THIS UP NEAR

YOUR BOILER OR

FURNACE IN CASE

OF EMERGENCY!

BOILER

Smoked Hams
SHANK PORTION

WHOLE OR BUTT PORTION

-              i- Sy
CENTER SLICES  -£

t.

1 0 Itt

Easter Sunday dinner guests of •
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander in or Furnace M, -
their home on North Mill street
will be Mr. and Mrs. John Conley on the ,„„„ :,;,g, TOP QUALITY! COMPLETELY CLEANED! WHOLE OR CUT-UP

Crunberry Sauceof Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. William
Krause of Birmingham; Mrs. BUM '
Florence Alexander of Northville
and Miss Sarah Gayde of Ply- OCEAN SPRAY- 16-OZ. 43,&; , Fresh Fryersrnouth. FINE WITH HAM CAT.T. Plymouth 1701-J + OR TURKEY CANS

..

* * * DAY or NIGHT ./
Mrs. Florence Wood will enter- OVEN-READY /2 7

tain 16 guests at dinner Easter • Winkler Automatic Heating
OTHER MARVELOUS MEAT VALUESSunday in her home in Rosedale • American Standard Boiler

Gardens. •Sunbeam Coal Furnace, J>t.

... - • Dry Gas : Bottle Gas TURKEYS t '

James Allor with Elmer Grads "SUPER-RIGHT" STANDING-7-INCH CUT "SUPER-RIGHT" SMALL

of Detroit, spent some time in "..Chicago last week on a business Bellsville . . 5 TO 7 U 59€ .10 Roast. i. 59, Smoked Picnics ls. 49,POUNDS ....trip.

LB. 49,

Ladies of St. Peter's Lutheran
church are asked to remember
that today, Thursday following
the second service, the Good
Cheer for Eloise will be packed.
Distribution will be made follow-
ing the first:service on Good Kri-
day afternoon. Have cookies and
colored eggs at the church by
Thursday evening.

*:*

Mrs. Leon R„od entertained at

- Call -

Bill

DOC"

OTWELL

for repairs

Hens ..... POUNDS

10 TO 15
L

Toms.. ... POUNDS

18 TO 21
L

Salmon Stedf

59, Canned Hams ARMOUR*S STAR SIRLOIN TIPS

61448. SIZE •••
EACH 7.79 Cube Steaks "SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF • . . l. 95c

Conned Hams ARMOUR'S STAR
EACH 4.89 Oven-Ready Ducks YOUNG AND LB. 59c4-LB. SIZE ••• TENDER . .

a. 49< Cam»d Hams
9 TO 11 POUNDS . . • lB. 97c Beef liver . .......POPULAR BRANDS

410**,Veal Roast.... ....
"SUPER RIGHT"LB. 49q SliCed Bacon LEAN, FANcY •

*61 Sweetbrea{Is ........ 11. 39C Sliced Bacon ALL GOOD BUND
-SUPER-RIGHT" 45c

ANY SIZE
BLADE CUT 0000

LB. Slob Bacon END PIECE ...thuck ko.sts
a bridal shower for her grand- · 11.libet r Stocks . , 12 6 e•»D c f,,0
daughter, Mrs. Roger Bogen-
schutz, in her home in Toledo. large Shrimp ... .. . 0 . 1 , 1 9 P bg

LI. * aqC FESTIVE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Ohio, on Sunday, April 11 £1£
Friends and relatives from Dear- OTWELL Fresh Wbite Bass PAN-READY.

..,f1
JT C

LAKE ERIE 10.

born, Detroit, Coidwater, Toledo Heating & Supply LAKE ERIE
CALIFORNIA TENDER, YOUNG, FRESH

and Plymouth attended.
"Only a RICH man can Fresh eerch .N-READY; ......, , f , l.. 43(   -.**

afford POOR heating!" ,az. 16£ AAlbert Pint of Schooleraft road
"4 FISHERMEN" BRAND , ,, ... - Asparagus18 still confined to the Detroit 265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. M sticks 

Osteopathic hospital, where he Plymouth .

has been for the past two weeks.- - L SUNNYBROOK LARGE GRADE "A
/ rpnx, u

b it b.i'-
74»fil'll

1 1 F.B.

1-LB.
• • CTN. 65c

ls. 45c

Eggs 94 4. / at

Sunnyfield Butter 93 SCORI . ...

Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN MILD ..

Kraft's Velveeta. ........ . 2 46. 89c

New York Chedder SHARP CHEESE ... LB. '69c

Sliced Mel-0-Bit SlICED PROCESSED CHEESE - PKGS.

e AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 9 0-01 49c

,JANE PARKE1 45TER

L.yert.ke
68/H CAH ....

LB. 39c
ls.

••••PKG. 79c
LB.

•.••PKG. 73c

i. 69C

LBS.

0 EARS 39,

22_Sto*

STOPETTE w
,ray Deodorant

and

Poof Deodorant Powder

$2.35 Value

BOTH FOR $175

FRESH, CRISP LARGE 48-AIZE FLORIDA YELLOW HYBRID

Iddid Lett.ce 2 FOR 29, Fresh Corn ..
FROZEN FOODSNew Pototoes FLORIDA SEBAGOES 1  LBS. 59( LIBBY'S-10-OZ. PKG. 14,

Cuban Pineapple SUGAR-SWEET 3 FoR 1.009-SIZE • • PEAS .. .....0
.. PKGS. 79,Shallots LOUISIANA , .......1 BUNCHES 19c

LIBBY'S-10»OZ. PKG. 259

Red Ripe Tomatoes ..:. • • • PKG.

14-OZ. 25c

Cucumbers FANCY WAXED ••••B
FLORIDA GROWN , FOR 29C Strawberries 4 'OR 99,

Pascal Celery AND PACKAGED LARGE STALK 19C R•SpberrieS ,ooz. c 34 . . .3 FOR 1.00WASHED, TRIMMED 24 SIZE USB¥'6

Fresh Corrots TOPS REMOVED. . 2 CELLO BAGS 25c Pe•CheS i coz. c.0 isc. . . . . .4 FOR 99c16-OZ. LIBBY'S

.

:y

7 j A&P's EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOLIDAY *ROCERY VALUES!

ick and

hing Nail Polish
le.

Both

1-INCH FLORIDA HEALTHFUL
Easter Layer Coke .......:,. su, 85c
Sirawberry Pie U. DI-* 1-INCH 4. Orange JuiceDESSERT TREAT ./.... SIZE

Chocolate Egg Cake WrrH EASTER CHICKS SIZE
GOLD BATTER LARGE 79c

' Easter Cup Cakes COCOANUT TOPPEIi . • oF 6 37c PILLSBURY'S--4 VARIETIES LIBERTY MARASCHINO
PKG.

White Bread GUARANTEED FRESH • • • • LOAF 1/C ... . RIEd 0.JANE PARKER, SLICED 2.Oz. 1.

C.ke mixes.   PKGS. 0,€ Cherries...
Ma FAMOUS JANE PARKER-APPLE

CHERRY, LEMON OR RUUBARS' • • 0 0 • EACH 49¢

46-OZ.
CANS

JAR 22<

2-OZ.
"•••TIN £9C

CANS @/C

ARP SLICED OR NALVED 4 29-OZ. 1

.Wrisley's Hostess Superbe PeaCheS ElBERTA FREESTONES . 0 .J CANS I • Black Pepper ANN PAGE ,
Fine Bath Soaps - with six KEYKO-DELICIOUS ON ALL HOT FOODS Fruit Cocktail SULTANA . 0 0 ..w CANS I •VU Green Beans FRENCH STYLEFRESHLIKE

Fragrant Guest cakes - per Box 141. 29, Bartle" Pears IONA , , , , , *. CANS 1.00 Chili Con Came WI™ BEANS ••• CANibrgarine . . . C™. ,
4 29-OZ. BROADCAST- 16-OZ. 25c

16-OZ. DOLE OR 46•01. 1 AM
Revlon Silken Net $ 35 Coldstremn Salmon pINK ... . . CAN 43c Pilleapple Juice DEL MONTE ...3 CANS I .vi,

1

Hair Spray - Non Sticky .................. Water Maid Rice ...... 2 ,&. 27c DOLE SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS SPECIAL 294 OFFER-JIFFY BRAND

151A-OZ

Kodak Duaflex Flash Pineapple... 4 CANS 69, Bisquick Mix . . PKG.

40-01 29,
Outfit - Camera. Films.

0,0••IOT. Sparkle Gelatins 7 UVELY FLAVORS 4 PKGS. 25c Old Style Sauce SHEDO'S ••,•• SOL
Karo Syrup - LA,a 24-OZ. 21c 3-oz. laz.

Flashholder. Bulbs - Complete ...- 23c
141.

39c Paas Egg Dyes
COMPLETE 39,...

REG

-11 37c Sultan• Cocoa. . ••••••••TIN KIT .0. 15C
Whitman's & Cecil's

Mazola Oil :;:: . . . .
.loT.

Dry Milk Solids WHITE HOUSE, , . . CTN -IrS ALL FISH .•• • CANS 17c1 -1.8 29c Cat Food 9 LITTLE KITTENr 9 8-01
BOX CANDY FOR EASTER

Peanut Butter ",vo.n11-01 , 14-01 35cJAR 39£ '12# 75c Ann Page Ketchup ........ Bors.

$150 to 4 1 Blended Juice FLORIDA. .....•CAN

$/50 46-oz. 23( All-prices in this cd effective thru Sat., April
,/1ERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ... SINCE 1 159

SHEDD'S EZY-MIX 4 46-OZ. 35, *M„*--Tomato Juice IONA ......6 CANS

French Dressing 16°129, 39c 17' 2NUIiI;[» O Fri rr;-                                                                                                                                                                                                                    JAR Tea Bags OUR OWN
........OF 48

-  ic.1 I 1 1 r.1 3 9 1 *.1 ·ri/.Mri,cfic,-
44-OZ. 29c -I..0.,=,-,Jij,,,, Stuffed Olives SULTANA .....SOL

™E GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

2040

Loq

.

.I
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Little Susan Louise Altman, Linda Lent was hostess Satur-

iw- <* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles day evening at a surprise birth- V.F.W. News
1 9 t.- 4 Altman, Jr. of Northville, was day party honoring Terry West.

April 11, in the First Methodist the lovely party which was held A bake sale is going to be held
' christened on Sunday ' morning, Twelve couples were present at --

church in Plymouth. Susan wore in the Lent home on Edison at Kresge's store, April 30. Vir-
.4 the christening dress worn by her avenue. -SS> ginia Bartel is chairman.

grandfather Altman when he ...
*1 was baptized. Present at the Mr. and Mrs. Buford Conn, Despite the weather, the rum-

 4 christening were Susan's grandi Bobby and Gladys Conn, all of mage sale, last Saturday and Sun-* 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray Northville road, were Sunday day, was a big success. Eleanor
i - of Starkweather avenue. guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Gust, chairman, thanks all who

Moore in Detroit.

 Governor Proclaims MOMS Week

Observance in State, April 18 to 24

.

I Gary E. Martin entertained two45....L--. Of his little friends, Christina and
Lenore Anderson, a cousin,

* 3k1111 Sharon Rohde, and his little
1/ brother, Stephen, at his home on
. Wednesday, April 7, on his third
¥M birthday. After the opening of
I the gifts, ice cream and cake were
I served. Gary is the son of Mr. and
I Mrs. Edward J. Martin of Five
 Mile road.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent of
I Edison avenue were hosts at a

- neighborhood gathering last Sun-
day evening. Nearly 30 neighbors
accepted the Lent's invitation for
a social evening. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hosts.

*.

 Miss Irene Bond of West Mapleavenue was tile guest of honor at
 a kitchen shower on Wednesday

--- evening, April 7. at the Canton
,j,L,0'* Center road home of Mrs. Wil-

 I liam J. Squire;,#Ke guests enjoy-
WJ6 ed making "This is your life"

booklets which were presented
to Miss Bond: Pink snapdragons
and pansies and lighted tapers
adorned the refreshment tables
and a wedding bell under a can-
opy of pink and white streamers
centered the gift table. Invited
to the delightful party were Mrs.
Herbert Bond, Mrs. Paul Nash,
Mrs. Glenn Frye, Mrs. Margaret
Woodruif, Mrs. Merle Hamlin,
Mrs. Robert Baskins, Mrs. John
Vanhoy, Mrs. George Trinka.
Mrs. George Keeping, Mrs. Albert
Horvath, Mrs. William Campbell,
Mrs. Lee Owens, Mrs. Frederick

1

Dorothy J. Sackett, S. R. has
been transferred from the Bain-
bridge, Maryland Naval base to
the United States Naval Hospital
Corp School at Great Lakes,
Illinois.

...

Douglas E. Howes of the United
States Air Force will arrive home
April 22 after serving in Japan
and Korea.

***

Mrs. Harry Hunter is confined
to her home because of illness.

...

The Get-together club will

meet on Saturday, April 17, at
the home of Mrs. Ida Jackson on
Union street.

***

William Scott Davis celebrated

his first birthday Sunflay, April
11. Eighteen guests were present
from Dearborn, Detroit, Garden
City and Plymouth.

...

Grace Aldrich, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Aldrich of Ford

road, is confined to University
hospital, Ann Arbor. Grace is a
senior at Plymouth high school,
will be confined to the hospital
for a while and would like to

hear from her friends. She is in 2

West at the hospital.
.**

Mrs. Otto Beyer will have the
members of her family at dinner
on Easter Sunday in her home on
North Mill street.

donated. Remember girls, save all
rummage. There will be another
sale in the near future. Get your
neighbors to save for you. If you
want to bring rummage, at any
time, meeting nights would be an
opportune time. There will be
another rummage sale later in
the year. Time to start saving is
right now!

Conductress Marion Lutter-

moser would like all color guards,
flag and banner bearers to be on
hand at 7 p.m. the night of the
meeting. April 20 at the hall, for
floor practice. This practice will
be in addition to the Thursday,
April 22 practice, which will start
at 7:30. Please be on hand!

Joint installation Will take

place Sunday, April 25, 1 p.m.
Refreshments will follow.

Friend* are welcome.

At the April 6 meeting the
three winners of the essay con-
test were awarded money and
medals. Americanism kind essay
cRairman, Loretta Young made
the presentation, calling attention
to the fine work of the contest-
ants and that she hoped that they
carry on all through life the fine
ideals and principals shown in
their essays, which were truly
inspirational. Sally Morgan,
Foster Brown and Darlene

Adams were the recipients of the
awards. Sally's essay will be
entered in the department (state)
finals, prizes of which will run
into the thousands of dollars.

.

Lt

NEWCOMERS TO PLYMOUTH last su mmer wore Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Marsh
and their two children of 11750 Priscilla La ne. The f amily came here from Detroit.
Mrs. Marsh is shown here with Jimmy. five. and Janice Lynn. three. dying Easter
eggs and making faces on egg shells. Mr. M arsh is a salesman with the Durez Plastic
and Chemical company. and the famiily atiends the Firsi Methodist church here.

FEATURED VOCALIST appearing with Sammy
Woolf and his orchestra at the Spring Symphony Ball i
Jean Lawrence. blond beauty pictured above from De
troit's Penobscot club. The dance is under the chair

manship of Mrs. Margaret Hough and will be held at th
Plymouth high school auditorium on Saturday. Apri
24. Sponsored by the Plymouth Symphony Sociely. pro

ceeds from the affair,will be used for the Society's scho]
arship fund. Tickets are available at Beyer's (Fores

Avenue) Drug, Mayflower hotel. McAllisier Bros. Groc
ery or any Symphony Board member.

Governor Williams has declar-
ed by proclamation that the week
of April 18 to 24, shall be called
Mothers Of Men in Service week.
The State President of the

MOMS, Mrs. A. W. Mack, was on
television with Governor Wil-
liams last Saturday, and WJR's
Today's Topic on April 17 will
feature the MOMS.

Through the courtesy of Davis
& Lent the public will see in one
of the stores's windows a display
showing the work being dDne by
the Plymotith Unit of this group

f.' of mothers.

The members of the Plymouth
Unit help with donations, the
Veterans Hospital at Ann Arbor,

state hospital at Ypsilanti.
veterans facilities at Grand

Rapids, Gaylord Sanatorium at
Gaylord, the U.S.O. in Detroit
and also entertain the veterans at
Ann Arbor with card parties. In
addition thqy help at the nursery
at Ann Arbor which is a Mothers

of Men in Service project. There
are also some members that are
serving one day a week as nurses'
aides.

Just because the war is over

the work of the MOMS is not
over, stated Mrs. Laurence Glad-
stone, MOMS publicity chairman.
There are hundreds of veterans'
still confined to the hospitals
that need help. Helping the
veteran is the MOMS' work not

just for this one week a year but
every week of every year, she
said.

Anyone wanting to assist in
helping the veteran can do so by
contacting the local Rzesident,
M rs. Mary Bioomhuff, 294 West
Ann Arbor trail.

Whether your son is in service
or has returned your are invited
to join in helping the hospitalized
veteran.

There will be a membership tea
Monday evening, April 26, at 8
p.m. at the Memorial home on
Main street. All those interested

in being *a MOM are invited to
attend this tea. A special pro-
gram is being planned for this
occasion.

Thomas, Mrs. Daniel Mills, Mrs.
John Sugden, Mrs. Harry Gerst,
Miss Norma Nelson, Mrs. Ray
Creith, Mrs. Earl Merriman,
Mrs. Ralph Diedrick, Mrs. Hubert
Smithson, all of Plymouth; Miss
Joan Buck of Northville; Mrs.
Keith Keeth of Adrian; Mrs.
Robert McMullen of Inkster; Mrs.
Robert Orr, Coventry Gardens;
Miss J. Rae, Detroit: Mrs. Harold
Ford, Christchurch, New Zealand;
Mrs. Fred Bond, London, Eng-
land; Mrs. V. M. Morgan, Mrs.
Ray Bond and Mrs. Arthur Bond,
all of Port Talbot, South Wales,
who pleasantly surprised t}* 1
guest of honor with gifts by mail,
for the occasion. Miss Bond is a
bride-elect of early May.

...

' Fred Dethloff. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Dethloff of Lilley
road, has received his discharge
from the Army and with his
bride will return to Plymouth to
make their home.

Calendar

01 Coming Events
Submitted b, the

Chamber of Commirci

Thursday, April 15-
Plymouth Grange No. 389
8 p.m., Grange hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m., IOOF hall
Lions club
6:30 P.m„ Mayflower hotel
St. John's Guild
1 p.m., Potluck luncheon
Church parlors

Friday. April 16-

for

IT'S GRAHM'S 1(lwastte,
and after

· r'-

LINEN

ix.§35§ .:

$ Cr

f
1

PLACE

YOUR

ORDER

EARLY!

Give our flowers for Easter Joy! Lovely
corsages, fragrant bouquets, long-last-
ing plants in wide array.

HEIDE'S

Con Mill & Liberty Streets, Plymouth
Phone Ply. 209

Daughters of America
7:30 p.m., Grange hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge No.
7:30 p.m„ Masonic temple
Rotary club
Noon. Mayflower hotel
P.E.O. sisterhood
7:30 p.m., hbmes

447:

e

8 4
PJ

SUIT so sheer you could /lin through them f

ye'°.r MOJUDSPECIAL!

$
60 gauge stockings have wear to
spare... they're snag-resistant l

These are "Magic.Motion" stockingq ...
have extra "give" and spring-back in the knit,

YOUR 'J , for closer cling, and longer wear.
GAY

NEY . new thin seams... thin as pen strokes
• new petal-soft finish
• new exquisite Spring shades

47

TOPPERS
Season's 6AL0RE!
Smartest

Monday, April 19-
Optimist club
7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Business & Professional
Women's club

6:30 p.m., Mayflower hotel
Daughters of American
Revolution
Homes of members
Pilgrim Shrine
7:45 p.m., Masonic temple '

$399

Tuesday, April 20-
Kiwanis club
6:10 p.m.. Mayflower hotel
Oddfellows

8 p.m., IOOF hall
Order of Eastern Star
7.30 p.m., Masonic temple
Girl Scout Council

8 p.m..Homes
P.T.S.A.

7.30 p.m„ junior high school
auditorium
Plymouth Symphony Society
8 p.m.. Presbyterian church
Myron Beals Post
American Legion
8 p.m., Newburg hall
VFW auxiliary

Wednesday, April 21-
Hi-12

6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill
Navy Mothers
R D.m.. Veterans'

Memorial building
VFW Mayflower Pc,t
No. 6695

7:30 p.m., VFW hpU

Thursday, April 22-
Passage-Gayde Post
Auxiliary
8 p.m., Veterans' Memorial
building

Styles!

CHOOSE YOUR EASTER

HOSE AT GRAHM'S
Pick from one of Michigan's largest selections under

one roof... every possible shade ... f11 types
... all lengths. Buy a box qf 3 and save!

(Box 3)

60 gauge, first quality -- 970 .................... $2.85

Cameo Super Finish. 60 gauge - $1.35 _ $3.95

Mojud Magic Motion - $1.50 ..._............. $4.25

Famous Thigh-Mold - $1.50 ................... $4.25

Afternoon Sheer 51-30 - $1.25 -............-- $3.60

Bumil Seamless - $I.15 . $3.25

All Types o i Novelties at

GRAHM'S Famous Low Prices!

96.95
To

s39.95

Hundreds to
..

choose froml

Whatever your Spring iashion desire...

you will find it at Grahm's vast selection

. . . at traditionally loer than list prices!

t

W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Phone 1272
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Camping. the very heart of the See you at the Cookie Sale on -...... I< WITH PUMOUTHITESI Girl Scout program, will soon be Saturday April 17. ...M./.u

underway. Plymouth Scouts are .*.
fortunate in having two oppor- Troop No. 1, leaders Mrs. Shel- IN THE SERVICE

1 tunities for camping experience don Baker and Mrs. Hugo Rus-
Brief items of inte-It aboul; offered to them, Day camp and sell, have just completed a sue- Phrmouthiles in the services

: area camp plans are both being cessful project in com unction are welcomid in thi• col-
4 1.  formulated now. with their sponsoring organiz- umn. providing :li infanna-

Auxiliary.A rally of all Interrnediate ation, the V. F. W. lion does not conflict with
prou security Polid-, troops was held at the Presby- The troop was given the respons-

terian church on Monday, April ibility of the White Elephant
5 featuring the area camp pro- Booth at the V.F.W. rummage *****
gram. Mrs. Donald Potter, camp sale on Saturday. April 10. A

' chairman, was in charge and sewing bee of the Scouts and
f· presented Helen Ridley and their mothers provided addition-

Glenn D. Fox Jr.Sonya Smith of YpsilanU who al items to be sold, Proceeds from, showed pictures of Camp Cody in this event will go toward the · --I T,/Sergeant and Mrs. Glenn D.
Wyoming This advanced camp- purchase of tents which will be I Fox Jr., have returned to the
ing program is available to girls used in troop-camping this sprlng I United States from a year's stay

' who have progressed in skills to and -summer. The troop and its I in the Philippines. Mrs. Fox is
I the point where they are able to leaders wish to thank the the former Suzanne Mac!dox,

do primitive camping. sponsors and the mothers who so  daughter of Mrs. Marion Maddox,
1 Locally Plymouth Council co- kindly cooperated to make this - I 984 York street, Plymouth.

operates with surrounding com- long desired purchase a possibil- ] The couple are arriving in San
- I Francisco in the middle of April; munities including Wayne, Ann ity.

-         Arbor, Ypsilanti, Northville, Members of the troop plan to on the USNS "Charles D. Bar-

Belleville and several others in visit their shut-in member. Iris -- - . rett."

i providing camp experience at Cody, this week-end April 17 and  Until recently assigned air-
Camp Cedar Lake in the Water- to present her with an Easter r , A craft control and warning super-
too Recreation area. Facilities, in- basket they have prepared. visor duties for the 6207th : Air-'fE cfaft Control and warnlng Squad-cluding a lodge and - cabins, are -
leased from the Michigan State --- -_- _- - -_ ron on Clark Air Force Ba*, 60

Conservation Department. The Cherryhill News EVEN THE SHEEP have taken off their heavy wool coats. proving that spring is miles north of Manila, Sergea,nt
director is a professional Girl here. The sheep shown here. just after being sheared. are on the Coda J. Savery farm the 3lst Air Division at Fort

Fox will be stationed next with

Scout worker. Miss Margaret Mc- Mr. and Mrs. William Hauk and on Brookville road. If you'll look closely you'll see another -sign of spring in this pic- Snelling, Minnesota.1 Dougall Counsellors are college
i girls who must be at least 21 family spent Sunday with her lure--thai's right, some baby lambs. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen D.

years of age. There will be three brother in Hastings. Fox Sr.. of Dearborn, the ser-

one week periods, one 10 day and
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell geant, who is a Korean veteran,

one 11 day period. The season spent Saturday with Mi'. and has 14 months service with the

r begins June 23 and ends August
Mrs. E. L. Burrell of Detroit. U S. Air Force in the Philippines

5. The last session is reserved for Mrs. Betty Freedle spent Sat-

' girls 13 years or older who have urday with Mrs. Irene Schineder. SOCIAL NOTES He was joined by Mrs. Fox inSeveral ladies attended the

to his credit.

had some camping experience. the Islands in April, 1953.

Special activities will be plan-
Pinochle club at Mrs. Edna Han-

ned for this group. Registration
chett's on Wednesday. • , George W. Hembree
Leslie Freedle, Jack Keheer -/>

. should be made as early as pos- Merle McKim and William *+2 Mr. and Mrs. H. R. VanSickle Lieutenant j. g. James Thorn- Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd of Youngs- Lieutenant Colonel George W.ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD JOHNNY CONANT. who has sible as the session is shorter this roeder spent Saturday fishing at returned to their home on West ton of Norfolk, Virginia, will ar- town, Ohio, is spending this week Hembree of Plymouth, is serving
: had cerebral palsy since birth. recently was given two year than formerly. Ann Arbor trail last Saturday rive on Friday to visit his mother, with her parents, Dr, and Mrs. in Germany, where he is nowPine liver.

* . I

 awards for his handicraft and garden work. Johnny. the Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine afternoon a'fter spending the past Mrs. Florence Wood. James has Luther Peck of West Ann Arbor commanding officer of the Augs-
Mrs. William Norman, Chair- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. two months vacationing in Flori- just received his new assignment trail. burg detachment. The son of Mrs.

: son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Conant of 5683 Napier road, man of the collection drive for John Bordine. da. as Communications Officer on a *** John R. Hembree, Ravene], South

i was given the Order of the Green Thumb on WJR's Gar- the American Cancer Society, has Have you heard there is a :** destroyer. ;551 Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blunk and
Carolina, the colonel has been in

2 den Gate program last Saturday. and he received a tool expressed her gratitude to the beautiful baby contest going on at Mrs. E@ith Butler of 9253 Ball Eui ope since March 1952
Girl Scouts and leaders for their Cherry Hill? Photos of babies of ptreet will be ·hostess to the Ema. * * * Mrs. Charles Mather.have return.. chest as a lirst-year handicraft award at the 4-H Mrs. Horton Booth, Mrs. Ken- ed to Plymouth after spending

. cooperation in the recent drive. days gone by are on display at nons club on Thursday, April 15

. Achievement day in Ann Arbor. Johnny is shown here Most of the 15 troops took part +
' neth Hulsing and Mrs. Donald the winter in St. Petersburg,           -

jerome West's general store. today. Luncheon will be served Potter attended the Cedar Lake Florida.
: with the hammer and plane which were included in and are being presented with re- Hurry and get down and vote for at twelve noon.

-8/./O -/,
.

* * * Girl Scout Day Camp committee - -'-

; the chest given him by the Ann Arbor Kiwanis club. cognition pins for their service. your favorite baby. These are all meeting in Ann Arbor on Tues- Mr. and Mrs, John Miller ofMrs. Norman states that the drive

.

4

Mac C. Allenbai

i Mrs. Mae C. Allenbal
:,way early Thursday
April 8, at University ]

jin Arbor followingabout six years dur
- +sidence was at 42505

Illymouth.
0 Surviving are her

lolland B. Allenbaugh
bert, who lives at I

e sister, Mrs. Ivah 1
, mouth, other relal

iny friends.

TUntil her illness fore

iremont, Mrs. Allenb
very active in the FiI

is to be concluded soon and

urges that if you have material
to donate you call a Brownie or
q,·r,1.t in vni, r noighharhnnrl tn

photos of well-known long time
residents of Cherry Hill.

This is your 'once in a lifetime"
chance to see them. They are
treasured one-of-a-kind pictures
and their owners will probably
never risk loaning them out
again.

The winning baby will be
crowned at the roast beef supper
to be held at the Cherry Hill
church house on April 22. Don't
miss your chance to vote or the
wonderful supper on Thursday
beginning at 5:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lobbestael
and Christine were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lob-
bestael.

Easter services at the church
next Sunday will be at 10:45 a.m.

Larry Heidt spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie.

A special three -for one dessert
will be given in the First Metho-
dist ,church dining room on
Wednesday, April 28 honoring
new members who have joined
the society. .,

**

Mi's. James Darnell of 14415

Northville road will entertain the
members of the Rachel circle of
the First Methodist church on

Wednesday, April 21 with dessert
at one o'clock.

$ S *

Jon Brake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brake of Ann street has

become eligible to membership in
Phj Eta Sigma, national scholastic
holior society for freshmen men.
Only three per cont of the fresh-
men men received his honor at

the University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor.

day evening.
*

The Martha circle of the First
Methodist church will meet on

Wednesday, April 21 at the home
of Mrs. Clyde Williams, 8275
Wayne road. The meeting will
begin at ten o'clock so bring your
own sandwiches. All time will be

spent sewing for the bazaar.
***

Mrs. Russell Kirkpatrick was
hostess to the members of her

Priscilla sewing club Tuesday
afternoon in her home on Auburn
avenue.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander

of North Mill street spent froin
Friday until Monday at their cot-
tage on Lake Geneva near Allan-
ta.

Irvin street were the weekend
houseguests of their nephew, Dr
Don L. Miller and family in Mid
dlehury, Indiana.

.**

Mrs. Frank Allison

aturday 1vening to
of their bridge club
an evening of cards,
on Church street.
**

Goddard, a student

nine's Academy in
wa, is spending the
)n with her parents,
Lewis Goddard.

***

)f ttia First Presby-
zh - meet on

ril 22, at one o'clock
e of Mrs. Richard
nn street.

-.

... , W... ...-.25....-I......,-. ...

OBITUARY pick it up. Dry cleaning bags,
large paper bags and any type of Mr. and 1

white material are desired. were hosts S
. 0 * the members

igh church of Plymouth. She was Of great importance to the fu- at dinner and

igh passed especially active in the Sunday ture plans for Girl Scouting in in their home

morning, School and served as its secre- Plymouth are the two meetings to *
hospital in tary for 35 years. be held next week. On Monday Mis.s Susan

an illness The Reverend David L Rieder April 19, the Leaders' Club will at St. Kathe
meet at the Girl Scout Cabin at Davenport Ioation. Her officiated at the funeral services

Easter vacaticJoy road. which were held at the Schrader 8 p.m. to vote on the question of
whether Plymouth wishes to be- Mr. and Mrs.

Funeral home on Saturday, April
come a member of an Area Coun-husband. 10, at 11 a.m. Hymns Were play- e il. The proposed area will be Circle six ii, one son, ed un the chapel organ by Mrs. western Wayne, Washtenaw and terian chuniome, and '

Bentley of Velma Searfoss, The pallbearers Livingston counties. All register- Thursday, Ap
lives, and were Harry Brown, Frank Ha- ed adult Scouts are entitled to in the hom4

mill, Kenneth Wilske, Leonard vote. The members of the Coun- Straub, 608 A
cil will cast their ballots on Tues- -ed her re- Millross, Harold Villertt and
day, April 20, at the home of

augh was Ernest Robinson. Interment was Commissioner, Mrs. E. J. Read- .. 1'st Baptist made in Riverside cemetery. mart at 8 p.m Wouldn't you like a sparkling, new kIrcnen

k

/th Here/ LET US PAINT YOUR KITCHEN . . . FREE !

/$6/ Imm"=la 0:100,£1$*7&2· .it«,Nere· -,·- ··ir*y·-·xgx·:-33%&*:
Come in today --·

let us help you
t 07 select a smart,All:·-mi Fig"Fil - j.· • /. i/ pill I K.:'1 11-781 :37//// 44:'in ...L----9 1 .-lili - - -----V----.--

new 1954 I-H Refrig-t•1[0 3 I VU 7111; bi 9 1)y 1:,11.1-rfj
erator for yourI I ]L                                   . i ,-,on  -,···· n.- : I!.F.>::
kitchen.

-1111111'11'11 'liu lit I --                                                                                                                   Then we'll com--r L/Tum#/*Mve'll/*bal, i plete the new decor!Newest.easiest-to-drive pickup in the lowest-priced field! dialli.le,&#.Illi./.GLy-/,Disijojj= You select the colors
1 1 I 1 1'*99'1rgy*#'IhiliMijl.7,- you would like forI 62=:-221 ||i :.' ILE]O•J-,11i.

S :4; It

supply the paint...
your kitchen. We'11

"NEW BEST BUY L_--;: -  -  lnF --t···#ii: irl. A 7-:111 9 : :fl.:. ..ill...adat;*.*/3:.. t. <2U.i '"NEW PICKUP "EXTRA·EASY STEERINGI"  3 -.... E 1 11'M'19 111331 ilfiVlIO;99;EM'.1 1: 0-3PERFORMANCEI- IN TME LOWEST. -dft

--7
painter! }iurry - thi

PRICED FIELDI" offer is for a limited

, time only !-NEW QUIET COMFORTI"  "NEW HANDUNG EASE!"
n  I New faCBS1

U-ilj.
'Jig1-64-51 11 € -000-. bron.4 9 El ..- IWAar/,3'Laa:E./g- t. 1:.

 1 /1'13%17 1#VLMIF. i
.

- We guarantee every new appliance we NU in the4 --21 -'. '1\ . best way we know how...by giving our custo-4.4.  ,

€ . 1/43§.
I.

. S , mers 5 year's fr- -rvice. (Tolovi•ion 1 Year) More

-./.*.- and mor, homemaken depend upon u• for this
exclusive service.

y

4 INewspaces!

1-

kit t

· >'29 ::u (3

· .

New INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRID

54-ton pickup. 64-foot body. 115-inch wh-6
base. 104 hp. Economy Silver Diamond engine

New shapes, new colors, new

dimensions-to give a fresh new

look to your entire kitchen. And

you can decorate them to match

your kitchen if you wish.

THE HOME OF

 5 YEARS FREE SERVICE

IWEST BROS.
WEST BROS., INC. ---=1 Come In Now And Choose From 7

Models ...7 Sizes ... Now at
534 FOREST AVENUE PHONE PLY. 888 r

NEW LOW PRICES!
, (Due to Federal Excise Tax Reduction)

APPLIANCES

 507 South Main Street Phone 302

Plymouth ,

INTERNATIONALTRUCKS

m

.

.



Jerry Kelly Chosen Outstanding Senior Boy

I

...i VA

CONGRATULATIONS FROM THE PRINCIPAL are giv
chosen as the most outstanding senior boy. Jerry is shown

Principal Carvel Bentley while Mrs. Vir ginia Calligari.

Jerry has maintained a high scholasiic aver age while partic
activiiies in school.

Begin Preparations for Annual
Election of High School Officers

Nancy Morrison has been on Monday, April 5 during the
chosen to be the chairman of the first fifteen minutes of the fourth

Plymouth high school elections hour period to pick one person of
slated for May 4. Sarah Leet and each grade from each home room
Lynn Becker will represent the to serve on the nominating board.
senior class as members of the These boards nnet at their

election board and the two leisure and set up a slate of of-
juniors to be on it are Thalia ficers for president, vice-presi-
Bairas and Earl Fulton. Barbara dent, secretary, and treasurer for
Smith and John Small were ap- their respective classes. Student
pointed to represent the sopho- council members of each class
more class while Carol Clarke were also chosen at this meet-

and Harold Douglas will serve as ing. These slates were due on Fri-
freshmen representatives on the day, April 9. Then on Monday,
board. April 12, all the nominating

Home room meetings were held boards met to set UP the

student council slate for the

whole school.

Schoolmaster's Next all the class caucuides were

held on Tuesday, April 13, and

Club to Meet Thursday, April 15. All students
all petitions must be filed by

who are new at Plymouth high

In Ann Arbor
vote last year may register on
this yea r and/or who did not

the stage in the auditorium on
With "We Hold These Truths" Thursday, April 15, from 8 to

95 the set theme, the 67th annual 8:30, noon to 12:30, or 3:30 to p,m.
Schoolmaer's club will meet at Last year approximately'85 per
the University of Michigan on cent of the student body, who
May 14 to discuss various prob- registered, voted.
lems.

The campaign speeches will be
The Schoolmasters. one of held on Tuesday, April 27. with a

Michigans oldest and most res- possibility of having these
pected educational organizations. speeches presented over the

will first attend the general ses- public address system during a
sion meetings. and then the an- home' room meeting instead of
nual business meeting, offered. to giving them in assembly form,
all of the members.  , Nothing definite had been decid-

Special sessions. such as art. m ed on as yet. The election will be
which Mrs. Frances Overton. held on Tuesday, May 4, and the
Plymouth high art instructor city voting Inachines will be used.
serves as chairman. music, socilll The inaugural assembly will be
studies and mathematics, may presenfed on Tuesday. May 11,
also be attended by the members.

"To be mindful of the Declara- to the student body:

tion of Independence. of the *
supreme importance of the in-
dividual. the supreme importance
of education. and the importance
of teachers," serves as the creed
of the Schgolmasters.

All junior and senior high
teachers may attend.

YOUE  r,RA't* lt 64/THFUL CA«- '
OR DRY ITS TEARS._i

1

F . . ....,4.-It

r >

en io Jerry Kelly. recently

here shaking ihe hand of
senior advisor. looks on.

:ipating in a host of other

Boy from Bird
School to be Sent

To Washington
The Plymouth-area will have

two extra -representatives" in
Washington, D. C.. May 7 through
9. One safety patrol member each
from Bird elementary school,
Plymouth, and Botsford school,
Livonia, will get a four-day, all-
expense trip to the Capital as
Automobile Club of Michigan's
guests.

The two schools won the right
to send a patroller each to the
18th AAA National Safety Patrol
Assembly because of excellence
of their overall safety programs.
The two delegates will join 115
other Michigan patrollers on a
train to Washington May 6 at De-
troit. They will meet government
officials, tour the Capital. sight-

see, and march down Constitution
avenue with 30,000 patrollers
from all over the United States in

the largest parade annually held
in Washington. They will return
by train on May 9.

Reservation Deadline

Set for '42 Reunion
Plans for the reunion of the

Plymouth high school Class of
1942 are nearing completion. The

reunion, the first to ·be held by
the class. will be at the Veterans

of Foreign Wars hall on June 26
at 7 p.m.

A deadline of May 15 has been
set for reservations for the event.
Tickets include the dinner and

dance.

An evening of informal fun

and reminiscing has been promis-
ed. Those who have not returned

their reservation cards and wish

to attend the reunion may contact
Annabelle Clark at 2889-M of

Phyllis Pankow at 1802-R.

*

So sparsely settled are some
sections of Australia that the

map of this island continent
shows a number of individual

homesteads by name, as if they
were towns and cities.

"It came as a complete surprise
to me," stated Jerry Kelly, 17-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Kelly of 4116 Napier Road
who was recently chosen as the
best senior boy citizen of Plym-
outh high school. Jerry was
chosen from a group of 10 toys
on the basis of leadership. physi-
cal health, mental stability, social
act Justment, character, and school
activity participation. In all of
these traits Jerry was found to
be outstanding.

An honor student he has main-

tained a 93 pet cent average
throughout his hiAh school career.

Besides Oeing an excellent

scholar, Jerry has shown his
well-rounded personality and in-
terests by participating in student
government, sports. clubs and
religious groups. In his freshman
and sophomore years he held the
highest office he could achieve,
president of the class. Following
this, he became treasurer of the
Student Council in his junior
year and holds that position to-
day.

His outstanding ability and
love of sports is proven by his
possession ot 10 letters which he
received in football, basketball
and track. He was also choken
as the most valuable player in
basketball this year and was
captain of both the football and
basketball teams. He has also

been vice-president and secre-
tary of the Val'sity club.

'Ihis year Jerry became a
Rotarian and he also attended
Wolverine Boys State last sum-
men a workshop designed to
teach government to students
through participation.

Besides these many Activities
which keep him busy he has
found time to be a very active
plember of the Cherry Hill

Methodist church.

After graduation Jerry plans to
attend the School of Dentistry at
the University of Michigan.

*

Teachers Attend

English Meetings
"It was very worthwhile and

advantageous," stated Miss Irene
Waldorf, senior high English
teacher. enthusiasticly of the re-
cent Annual English Conference
held at Farmington high school,
April 6. Along with Miss Virginia
Calligari, high school English
and foreign language teacher,
Miss Waldorf greatly enjoyed the
conference while obtaining much
valuable in'formation.

It was Plymouth's First year to
be invited to the conference and

the fourth,year of its existence.
Differing from the usual course
of events, this conference was not
based on lectures alone but em-

phasized the group workshop
idea.

The program began promptly
at 1:30 with registration follow-
ed by a speech presented by Miss
Helen HanIon, Supervisor of
Language Education in Detroit
Public Schools. A pause for coffee
hour ensued during which, the
group was given a tour of the
new Farmington high school
building which proved to be
beautiful in architecture and

spacious in design.

Discussion groups followed the
tour. Miss Waldorf attended

"Oral Work In Large Groups"
headed by Ray H. Lawson. and
"Poetry" directed by Robert Fre-
ier of Detroit. Mrs. Calligari was
among those attending "Gram-
mar" led by Stanley Cook of
Grosse Pointe.

After much discussion in the

work groups the conference turn-
ed to dinner which was followed

by a dramatic reading by Juliet
Beke. a Wayne university -senior,
who gave her interpretation of
Archibald MacLeish's "The Fail

of the City."

At 8 p.m. the conference closed
after a full and eventful day.

Joyce Cook Vies
For J. A. Queen

Plymouth teen-agers active in
Junior Achievement have chosen

Joyce Cook, 18-year-old Plym-

outh high school senior, to repre-
sent them in vieing for the title
of "Queen of Junior Achieve-
ment."

Joyce will compete -for the title
with 19 other contestants, repre-

senting the J. A. centers in South;

3.

Jcyce COOK

eastern Michigan. The queen will
be chosen at the annual "April
Reign" prom which J. A. will
hold April 23, at the Hotel Shera-
ton-Cadillac in Detroit.

In J. A. since last October,

Joyce is secretary to the Tele-
nack company, which is sponsor-
ed by the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone company.

The semi-formal dance starts

at 9 p.m, with comic Soupy Sales -
as master of ceremonies and Tony
Currier and his orchestra. Tickets

are available at the J. A. business

center, 204 South Main ' street.

Judging the contestants for

Queen will be Sales, Donald S.
Leonard, Detroit'Police Commis-
sionet; Blanche Parent Wise, De-
troit councilwoman; Corrine Pat-
terson of People's Outfitting corn-
pany and Stuart Richards of the
J.A. Board of Directors.

Future Nurses Club
To Give Easter Favors

"Here Comes Peter Cottontail,
Hopping Down the Bunny Trail"
could very well be the slogan of

the Future Nurses club as they
present Easter favors to the

patients of the Atchison Memo-
Mal clinic, at Northville, Satur-

day, April 17. The favors are
little cups filled with typical
Easter decorations with an assort-

ment of Easter candy to be put
on their dinner trays.

On Saturday. April 17, girls
from the F.N.C. will hand out

cancer information to the shop-
pers and other citizens of Plym-
outh.

NOW ...

T 11 FSenior Prom
Chairman Await F€
Salurday Event Al

The senior prom. "Improvis-
ion." will be held on Saturday Cor
evening, May 1, from 8:30 to mid-

Unite

night.
under

The co-chairman of the prom,
four

Ann Sumner and Mike'Reh, have atten,

been busv with the activities for ence

the senior prmn and have secured 2 and
Jim Servis and his orchestra for Joy

the gala event. Isbist

For that one night Plymouth memi
high's gymnasium will be trans- natio]
formed to a moclei'nistic scene ed to
for the prom. Janice Kowalcik sent
and Bud Garchow, decoration meeti
rommittee co-chairmen, have A col

come up with decoijations which Sect e
will be beauti/Ul and modern- Th,

istic. In keeping with the theme follov
they have pixie-like figures amid them
mobiles of various sizes. shapes. After
and original colored lights which field
will highlight a large fountain to colleg
be centered on the dance floor. sion i

Suspended mobiles will serve confe
as mediums of publicity as decid-
ed by the publicity co-chairmen, first
Pat Lidgard and Jim Gage. The
mobile. will be stationed at speec
various points in thd halls at

and

desir,
Plymouth high.

Ticket committee co-chairmen, -
Sally Shuttleworth and "Ed Ros-
row. have deci to serve the

punch from a fi ain instead of

the plain punch bowl. They also
have decided to convert the

halls to the purpose of serving
refreshments.

Co-chairmen of the in-

termission entertainment corn-

mittee, Kay Ingram and Vern ·
Diedrick, have not announced
u·horn they have secured for inter-
mission, but they are in hope of
securing a well-known entertain-
or for the evening.

School Starts Spring
Vacation Today

Easter vacation starts -at 3:30

p.m. today at Plymouth high!
Many students have long await-

ed this vacation so that U,> can
catch up on their sleep be

prepared to come back to school
and buckle down to their sub-

iects for the rest of the year. This
Easter vacation which starts to-

day is the last vacation before
school closes on June 18.

Easter vacation lasts from

Thursday, April 15, to Monday
morning April 26, at 8:30 a.m.,
which is a period of 10 days.

Other vacations which the stu- 
dents had were Thanksgiving and , ,
Christmas. The students also had

many days off but the two men-
tioned are the main ones.

It seems that a free country is
one in which everybody has a
right to mind everybody else's 1(
business.
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}ur Represent Thailand

t Mock UN Conference
nplex workings of the had submitted to the college a
d Nations are a little more general idea of their topic. One 01
'standable now to a group of the Plymouth group, Jim I:bister,
students of Plymouth, after was among the speakers in the
ling a mock U. N. confer- general debate.
in Hillsdale, Michigan April Following this, committee

3. meetings were held which stu-

ce Cook. Karen Rossow. Jim dents attended to discuss proD-
er and Vernon Diedrick, lems confronting the actual V.N.
:}ers of the -fifth hour inter- chairman of the committees were

nal relations class, journey- selected from the high school
Hillsdale college to repre- students and were assisted by

the country Thailand in a members of the class.
ng of high school students. Friday evening a banquet was
lege student was selected as given and a speaker addressed
tary General beforehand. the youthful group.
3 quartet of Plymouthites Commit*p meetings continued
ved a schedule presented to . on Saturday after which the stu-
upon arriving at the college. dents returned to their homes.
registering at the college

The conference was sponsored

house, the group met in the by the Hillsdle Rotai y club forte church for a plenary ses- the fifth tinfe. Plymouth's own
at which a president of the Rotary lurnished the four local
renee was elected.

boys and girls with money to
general debate followed the finance the trip.
plenary session at which *
hes were presented by bovs A little knowledge is danger-
girls who had expressed - a ous only to the person who is
3 to do so beforehand and content to acquire a little of it.

v EASTER PLANTS & CUT FLOWERS 4
hinin. rt- V2 PRICE! *

V-
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PLYMOUTH FLORAL SERVICE
)00 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Plymouth 638

ORDER EARLY!

Elmt .

>lf. 4,

021 +1•1•

lk*gitle<.,Mk,AA@lk.Qas1.if2ii

Costa Rica means 'Rich Coast,"

but the Central American Repub-

lic has never been a prime source

of mineral treasure. Its wealth

lies in rich soil. valuable woods

and grazing lanie.
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SUILD ™AT mj234
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HEAR ITS -* s.ui

CHEERS =
J - r-5.

I <51,»-
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-- 0  Right on-

Our Toes
Your Car Needs A Roof Over It's Head ! < to Serve Yo

Whatever your building
plans may be, from a new
ranch home to a dog
house-plan with ROE'S
quality, money - saving
materials in mind ! Stop
in soon !

WERE EASY

TO FIND!

THANUU YOU THINK!

y

"88" Holiday Co,ppi. A Ge-01 Motors Val-

Whether it's a quick oil check or a thorol

tube job... whether its for free or foi
modest charge... we're equally anxipus
to serve you . . . RIGHT! Drive up once . . . C../. lew*MIr:·..:.-·.•

and we'rp sure youll return often for 1.......E:.
speedier, dependable service! ..........

...

-· 44:i

Wezer.you RIGHTI
.VA.....

Top Quality SHELL
.........

pas and OIL ..v
.

...............

428*:**39§%
%%%

ANV - 04

Guess again.' This IA-Emg Oidgmobile "88" Holiday Coup6 bringB you new
"bardtop" luxury...ata new low price.' Yet it'@ distinctively Oldgmnhile-with
all the new-for-'54 features you'd expeet to find only on higher-priced modrk
Dramatically new panoramic windshield! L-er, sweep-eut body deign! Lon frrs

moiw rugged chassis! Lidier, more powerful "Rocket" Engine-the most
apeetacular performer in its claim! Come in today-see and drive thiA Amart
new Holiday! Best of all, double-cheek its sengational low price! Once you do,

Voull want to rocket away...in Oldsmobile'§ budget-priced "88" Holiday!

FREE PARKING r -c:n\ -Il
23:EE..BEES£5335...3*62525:26:3.3.2.:.E...DE=EEE=BE*SENE:DE.RED-3%38?EE......EE.3
9**E@*@i::*?.fim**322m:TE:fit:5:rr:r.tz#*-······-···'·'·'·X·>:22*22{§

-lk.FREE ESTIMATES -NO OBUGATION WAL+t=6- 'ROCKET ENGINE OLDS•/1 OBILE
SEE AND DRIVE IT AT YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEAI IR'S

SHELL SERVICE
..0,6.='=1.-a:lial'•12.1-9.4.•le/2-arg-,·,0.,1..·F•,I/= 584 S. Main Con Wing

-                        Phone 9100 BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE • 705 SOUTH MAIN STREET

--- 'me/,1,/8.....I - SEE US FOR "ROCKET" SPECIALS-SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS!

L «r i.f:-» ·AW9•*454A» 4---

:4
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SPORTS FLASHES *
(Ille Sporting Nito• 0,  ..did}

THE SPORTING NEWS PICKS THE

OUTSTANDING ROOKIES

BILL TUTTLE. (Detroit Tigers)-Yankee doodle dan-
dy from Peoria, Ill. Born on July 4 and is 24... Best
range in center field since Johnny Groth ... exception-
ally strong throwing arm... troubled by curve ball in
spring, *aining, but has good power to both ftelds . . .
Hit .270'}ast geason at Buffalo with 11 home runs and
75 RBI's ...If he can hit .250 for Detroit, Briggs Stadium

Will }W'e fine new center fielder.

FRANK BOLLING (Detroit Tigers>-Kid brother of

Milt Boiling, Red &0x shortstop ... Frark at 22 is 15
moliths younger than Milt ... Charley Ge*ringer regards
Frank as best defensive second baseman-'to come up to
Tigers since World War II, which virtually means since
Gehringer ... Frank is 6-1 and weighs 175 lbs. ...

batted .318 last year in 57 games for Buffalo.

DICK TOMANEK (Cleveland Indians)-Nicknamed
Bones because he eats and eats and can't put on weight
...isa shade over six feet tall ... weighs 178, age 23
. . . Dad said he would walk the 20-odd miles to Cleve-

land Stadium to see his son pitch if he ever made big

leagues... had to carry out that promise last summer
when Dick made his debut against the Tigers and beat

them on six hits... Southpaw... best pitch a fast ball
that sinks.

. CURTIS ROBERTS (Pittsburgh Pirates) - 24-year-

old infielder from Denver (Western League) ... First
Negro player on Pirate roster... Three years in Western
baged .281, .280 and .291 last year ... Fine glove man.

an*good leadoff batter ... Drew 94 passes with Denver
in ;953 ...On small side at five-eight and 165 pounds.
¥.

-ED BAILEY (Cincinnati Reds)-Regarded as best
catching prospect Reds have had in years and years...
at 6-2 and 202 pounds, he's shortest male member of his
tribe of Bailey's to grow around Strawberry Plains,
Tenn.. for years, but also the heaviest ... Bats left with
more power than the .243 average he rang up in 485
swings in 147 games for Tulsa (Texas League) last year
indicates ... his 118 hits included 26 doubles, four triples
and 21 homers... Voluble talker and rip-snorting man
back of bat.

HARRY AGGANIS (Boston Red Sox)-Lefthanded
hitting first baseman who is better known as an All-
America quarterback from Boston University... Harry
has played only one season of baseball, that with Louis-
ville (American Association) a year ago...he hit slightly
under .300 and drove in over 100 runs ... He's a 61, 200

pounder.

ALEX GRAMMAS (St. Louis Cardinals) - Trim,
pleasant son of Greek ancestry, is a graduate of Missis-
sippi State College ... Batted .327 for Muskegon (Cen-
tral League) in 1949, but at Memphis (Southern) and

, Tulsa (Texas) next three years he posted averages of only
.223,.254 and .243 ...On option at Kansas City, Golden
Greek boosted mark to .307 and was named shortstop on
American Asgociation all-star team ... He's just turned
26,6-feet tall, weighs 180.
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Rocks Prepare to Defend
6- B Baseball Crown

The high school baseball team
got outside for the first time last
week, but much. work has to be Weather Forces
done before the opening game a
week from next Monday, siates
Coach Gus Gorguze. The Rocks Postponement
open at Allen Park the afternoon
of the 20th of April. The first
home game is lhe next day, on

Of Track Meel
Tuesday, April 27, with Redford
Union as the opposition. The opening track meet of the

Coach Gorguze has 20 boys try- season between Plymouth and

ing out for place#on the Plymouth Belleville high schools had to be
nine. The Rocks are the defend- cancelled last Thursday because

ing champions olf the 6-B league. of inclement weather. Neither
Last year they won the crown team had been out doors too

with a 7 won and 3 lost record much. and it was thought best to
even though they lost two games postpone the contest until some
to Trenton. This year the prob- time in May.

lem seems to be the replacing of Yesterday Plymouth was sup-

several stars who graduated last posed to have opened the season
year. Only four letter-winners are with a meet against Bentley high.
back-Dick Day, Bob Middleton The results of that meet were too
and Gary Gothard were regulars late for this week's paper.
last year, while Tom Rutherford Coach Keith Baughman feels
was a substitute catcher. rather optimistic concerning this

Trying out for pitching are year's team. For years Plymouth
Dick Day, Henry Bonga, Ron has taken nearly every one in
Church and Carl Leville. On the duel meets, most of the league
receiving end as catchers are meets. and won high ranking in
Rutherford, John Agnew, Dick regional and state meets. Again
Garchow and Hugh Norris. Com- this year the Rocks have some
peting for infield positions are sure points in the dashes, hurdles,
Gothard, Chuck McKenna. Larry distance runs and jumps. The
Wilhelmi, Danny Clifford, Jack home team may be weak in the
Carter, Roger Peterson and Den- shot put and pole vault, but

should fair well in all the other
ny Luker. Five boys are patrol-

events.

ling the outfield: Middleton, Dick The next home meet is with
Blomberg, Dale Wilkin, Jim

Allen Park here on Thursday.
Sorenson and Ed Wall. •

Aleil 29,
This year's schedule is as

'

follows:

April 26 Allen Park A ' BULLDOZINC;
April 27 Redford U. H

April 30 Bentley A GRADING
May 4 Belleville H 5 YD. SCRAPER
May 7 Trenton H

May 11 Allen Park H LAND CLEARING
May 13 Redford U. A

May 18 Bentley H
FRANK EVSICH

May 21 Belleville A 1087 N. *till St.
May 25 Trenton - A

June 3 Northville H Plymouth 18624
June 8 Northville A 1
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S. PO RTS
Sport Glabees by

"Professor"

Edgar Brown

Wash't that a "bl

hockey game last Sur
our Red Wings lost
death" overtime, but,
to watch. The Wing
3 garnes to 2 now, -r
Tuesday night's r e
should take the charl

6 or 7 games. I sai
Montreal was handict

juries and lost two c
players for the thirc

those players, as v

others looked all ril
Goal-tender MeNeil

into the nets for th,

and did a rnasterful

ting the Wings out, b
also turned in a ma

was a great game to

though the Red Wing

Carl

Mayflow

FINE C
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1
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s h ball-joint fi

Well, the Tigers opened
another season Tuesday and Bill
Finzel's band again led the

parade. Bill has been doing this
now for over 50 years and nat y
has missed a year. The Tigers
have lost sonne of the roar the

past few years. This year's team
will present a colorful aggrega-
tion with the emphasis on youth.
Three rookies appeared in the
opening lineup-one 19-year-old
bonus baby, Al Kaline, who will

patrol one of the outfield posts.
Al has been hitting like a veteran

in exhibition games as have the
other young r*kies, but one
swing around thi circuit will see
if they are mere 'flashes in the
pan" or bonified hitters.

Cocky Casey Stengel of the
New York Yankees is sure that

his team will win the champion-
ship again this year and doesn't
see any reason why they
shouldn't. Al Lopez thinks his
Cleveland Indians will cop the
bunting too. as does Chicago's:
Paul Richards. Detroit's Fred

Hutchinson doesn't predict any
pennant winner, but stays on the
safe side and_ says they will be in
there trying and that it takes
time to rebuild.

Again I say, I'm for anyone but
the Yankees.

The first track meet of the sea-

son had to be postponed because
the weather was so cold and the

track not in shape. The meet will
be held some time in May. The

first meet of the season was sup-

AUTO I

H
New 161-hon

gets top marks
9

posed to take place yesterday
providing the weather was right.
It seems that track meets start

rather early considerind the cold
springs in late March ani early
April. Muscles take time to get
into condition in mild weather.

The track schedule begins two or
three weeks earlier than baseball

or the other spring sports.
*

J was happy to hear that Jon
Brake, a Plymouth graduate of
last year. u-on honors for him-
self at the University of Michi-
gan in scholarship. Jon qualified
for Phi Ela Sigma, the National
Freshman Men's Academic Honor

Society, the highest scholastic
honor which can be earned by a
freshman at the U. of M. Jon has

worked hard as a student, and
was always willing to lend a hand
in any class activity any time he
could. This is quite an honor and
very few freshman receive it in
the United States.

-

Dump Trucking
A Specialty!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank In-
stallation and Cement Wok.

Sand, gravel, fill sand an4 top
soil.

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY
650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
Middlebelt 2274
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USTOM TAILORING

Imported fabrics
Exclusive neckwear

High quality white shirts
Sport shirts

English ribbed hose
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MICKEY MICELOTTA (Philadelphia Phillies) -
Rookie infielder from Terra Haute (Three-I-League) who
found his batting eye when he donned glasses last year
... Batted .297, made 15 homers and 72 RBI's ... Can
play second, short or third...isa holler guy and good
fielder.

FOSTER CASTLEMAN (New York Giants)--A slick-
fielding young infielder, Castleman has been - the real
surprise package of Giant camp... was originally slated
to have season of polishing at Mihneapolis... Solid hitter
with surprising power in is lean, well-muscled 6-foot,
173 pound frame...ash stop most of his life, he now
looms as strongest possible replacement for Davey Wil-

.- liams, whose aching back is still the weakest link in Giant
bid for comeback in '54.

SPOOKS JACOBS (Philadelphia Athletics)-Wispy
(147 pound) South jersey fugitive from Brooklyn chain
gang (drafted from Montreal) will be A's regular second
baseman... does everything well, reports The Sporting
News, compensating for lack of long ball with bunts,
splash hits ... Started pro ball right out of Army in
'46; except that year, has stolen at least 20 bases everv
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NOTHING DOES BAKING LIKE

THE NEW GAS RANGES

"HOT AS STRAIGHT

TABASCO ON-THE-ROCKS"

Tom McCahi# MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED

"1'hi· place where Mercury really shines
this year. a.·ide from its speed-over-Ihe-
ground performarice, is in its handling
ami nadal,ility... and what a difference
1,all-jouil su-pension makes!

"The guy who buys a '54 Merc will he
getting a really new car, not a warm,·d-
over Md one. Some of Mere's competitors
are... over,lue fur a change. When these
e hanges conir, the buyer of these corn-
pelitors will be as out-of-Jule as an Indian-
head penny/'

"161-HP PUSH, BUT DRINKS
NO MORE GAS THAN BEFORE"

Wi/bur Shaw POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

Read these qui,tes from Wilbur Shaw,
Presitlent of the Indianapoli. Spredway.

"Three years ago a Mercury engineer
told us that the men in his department
would never be sati>,fied until they de-
signed an engine thai ate up a lot less of
its own power. Well. they'¥p dorie it!

"When I drove tile car on the test track

in Dearborn. Mith., and again on the
I ndianapol ik Motor Spredway, 1 was struck
by the sm„„thness {,f the power pick-up
as Lhe accelerator went clown. "

1.*44#/:

"THIS CAR IS A KNOCKOUT!

... AND REAL EASY TO DRIVEI"
Wah Woron-Don AlocD-ald

MOTOR TREND

"You'll like the 1954 Mercury, if you
like power that'11 make you sit back in
your seat when you stomp the throttle.

"If there is no other reason for the

increase in horsepower (now 161) the
added acceleration for passing is enough.

"Lincoln-type ball-and-socket joints on
Mercury's front wheels eliminate familiar
kingpin. reduce front end vibration, and
cut the number of forward grease fittings
from 16 to four."

f .

sita:

ne coat alkyd type
SELF.SEA-LING

Pillsbu•gh

WAUHIDE
$490

Flat Wall Pair,t Per gal.

The new atkyd type Flat Wall finish with the
charm of soft colon, with greater codurance.
One coat RU-sealing inish ensy to apply with
brush or roller, and no *painry" odor. Wash
Pittsburgh Witihide Flat Wall P.int over =.id
over--5 never loses its fresh look. 12 lovely
colors,aad Whia

HOLLAWAY'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

263 Union Phone 28MITSBURGH PAINTS- Ke•, 16• JUST PAINTED le•& 1-01/ . 
-

t
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season.

Wonderfully light and fluffy pastries
. . . Ujust right" pies and cakes...
Yes, you get "always-right" baking
results with a new automatic gas
range.

The baking secret of a gas range
lies in its wonderful "fresh-air circu-

lated oven," where the ingenuity of
gas range designers has provided a
constant flow of healthful fi·esh air

to give you better baking at lower
cost.

Get the latest in completely auto-
matic cooking ... Get used to a
bigger and better oven... Get a new
gas range today!

GAS A1 SERVES BEST
PG-3*23-20 W 1 COSTS LESS

>4

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
' 4 Ad. Pubh,hed in Coopera•.on with Ga; Appi,once Dealer by C P. Co

RN,4

Don't miss the big television hit, "TOAST OF THE TOWN" with Ed Sullivan. Sunday evening. 8-00 to 9:00 station WJBK-TV, Channel 2,

TAKE A TRIAL DRIVE IN A MERCURY AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

h l'ays to otin America's fastest growing car    
1

SEE YOUR NEAREST MERCURY DEALER!
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History Tells of Pioneer Hartsough Family
A paper delivered by Mrs. ture, beautifully written in long married to

Maude Cooper before the hand, states in part: "The es- lived with
Pl"nouth Historical society timated 80 acres be the same- pillared f
lam:,THunday nighi was ac- more or less-it being the same Main stre€
claimed by members as an tract which was heretofore pat- road.
outshnding picture of one of ented to George Dunn and Nancy, Only thi
Plymeulh's early families. the his wife-by the Pre@ldent of the dren at h
Hartioughs- It also told of the U.S.A." It further states" The wife sula. 11, ai
¥ory earliest days in Plym - being by rne privately exainined- born in P
outh history and the land separate and apart from. her hus- They we
which later became known as band - acknowledges that she familv re
the Harisough homestead. signed this deed without any fear in BA' An,
Mrs. Cooper's paper is printed of her said husband." This ac- land storfe

here in its entiretey. knowledgement was signed be-
fore a justice of the peace, who

Wells w

THE HARTSOUGH PLACE was taking chances of compul_ stern and
Previous to April 12, 1827 the sion. The deed was signed in the

acres to f

mly officially used terrn for the presence of Williarn Stark- and pronlu
erritory occupied by our first weather (great grandfather of est to mee
lettlers ( 1825) was the surveyor's Karl H. Starkweather). Hurried

lesignation -Town 1 south- For 20 years Michael Rutnour
said that h

'ange, 4 *,st." . wrestled with the perplexities of no other
For, two years the centers of his 80 acres of virgin forests, with though the

ictivity in the township were at streams and swamps, where they said.
he ihtersection of what is now wdlves, bears and marauding so, for the

Ann Arbor Trail and Main street Indians were prevalent., was a ve]

the - Mayflower hotel now) Unfortunatety for us the war-
Twice ada

whicH was known as Podunk ranty deed fails to tell us what he at bed tirr

whilel the neighborhood at the accomplished or how - or even to New, En,g

Frank Hodge and and enjoyed their talents as musi-
iis parents in the white cians. Ursula played the organ in
rm house on South the little First Baptist church
near the Ann Arbor where the family worshipped.

Many of the hymns they sang
three youngest chil. were written by Palmer. He

ime-Palmer, 12, Ur- made quite a name for himself
d Sarah Amelia were as composer of sacred music and
ymouth. compiled many hymn books-

·e a strange repressed
words and music , in the moody-

nin iscent of the folk sanky revival style. At one time

5 Williams' Ne,4 Eng. he was connected with a music
publishing firm in Chicago.

*fter the death of their parents
is a tall lanky man- the girls came to live on Union
taciturn, who had 80 street with their widowed sister
rm, debts, mortgages Mary, and the farm was sold to
sory notes, with inter- Mr . and Mrs. William Sutherland

to whom I am greatly indebted
and harried, it was for the loan of the land grant
worked with a frenzy and warranty deeds involved in

man could equal as the various real estate transac-
"devil was after him," tions. The estate then paid
md it may have been Harriet $1600 she had loaned her
levil - and his works - father 11 years previously-taking
7 real enemy of his. a mortgage on the farm. She and
7 - early morning and Ursula were .typical spinsters-
3 - like some zealous thin and prim. - I think they wore
MA fnrofthor - Wo

hoops-of a conservative style-by
the way their skirts swayed when
they walked. Their posture was
erect even when seated-never

touching the chair back. Miss
Harriet was elected the second
president of the Ladies Literary
society now the Woman's club-
an office she held for five years.

These changing times have
crept out to the Hartsough farm.
The name is all but forgotten.
The farm, subdivided the rushing
river runs tamely through the
tile. The homestead soon to be

moved-this then is the passing of
a family who played their brief
part in development of Plym-
outh-formally town 1 south-range
8 east.

After the foregoing pages were
written, I belatedly recalled a
letter in the society's file, writ-
ten by John Passage in 1873. In
it he tells of the whereabouts of a

group of 25 persons, himself

among them, who emigrated from
Arcadia, Pennsylvania.

It says they landed ( they ap-
parently came via the Erie canal)
in Detroit on October -6, 1827 and
took two days to reach Plymouth,
which they found to be "almost
an - entire wilderness." The first

name he mentions in this group
was Michael Rutnour Sr. Michael

was married, according to the
letter, and came here with his
wife, Margaret, their six children
(three of them married) and

their grandchildren. Mr. Passage
also knew George Dunn and
where he had located.

Isn't it strange and interesting

how letters, land grants, mortga-

ges, marriage and death certifi-

cates can be woven together and
make history !

Ours and ours alone!

PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, April 13. 1934

TRE TO SOW ,5662&9
Grass needs a helping hand long bo-
fore apple bbssoms and spring fmw.
Takes only a few minutes with ,
spreader and you con Scott # Yoursilf.

32, LAWN SEED 70% scarce Kin-
tucky Bluegrass-all perennial gra".1-
Makes the deluxe lawn in sun or shod..

1 tb 500 sq fl - $2.45 2% lb-$5.95

TURF BUILDER - Clean-Odortess - Keeps lawns vigorous
& sparkling green. 10 lbs per 1000 sq ft needed -
25 lbs 2500 sq ft - $2.50 10,000 sq fl - $7.IS

Saxton's Farm & Garden Supply
"Everything for the Garden, but the Rain!"

587 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 174
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i and Mill say whether he was married - Conauctea larnity tlevuuuilh l edu- 0

Jappa. AR- merely mentioning "his heirs or ing the most hai rowing portions Choose That NEW Watch PERFUMEof the Bible and exhorting hisne, for th@ assigns."
.,„k 115*6 46,= -A nf q con:; ",·,n,*„,„,a 'yvife and three impressionable NOW ... While Stocks Are Large!

n.

apptaluu LU ¥, alil wiL 010 VA U /•'uv. 111'Ul 68969

New perfume for the knowing-by50 a meeting was which he paid off in six separate children, to sin not lest they be

when William Bar- installments, he evidently made
cast into outer darkness.

of the Legislature the place habitable and desirable, Then he would rush out to com- POPULAR MAKES Ilgll
ested the name of because he sold in 1847 to one plete his farm chores, leaving the YARDLEY
being historical and Jas. M. Adams 'for $1800 -In family thoroughly cowed with
5 was approved by lawful money of the United contemplation of a hell-fire and UP TO ./. The petition was States of America," said the deed, brimstone future. . Whatever you wear, you wear it will
?rnor Lewis Cass. "80 acres more or less, exeepting How do I know all this? Well, -.

Legislative Council and reserving therefrom 4 acre you know how children are when 1 FLAIR-the new, exciting perfume0

name. of the N. E. corner." This he sold their elders talk - hearing and --4--
that subtly spells flawless taste anore this change took to a man with a most exciting remembering when one thinks

George Dunn of De_ name - Titus Quick. So after 20 they aren't even listening. unforgettable charm. Come in and try it! $5 and $15 plus tax
n Territory decided years of labor I figure Michael Once when we drove to the /•rty in "Town 1- made $707.75. More power to farm my father owned across the , ',- 25% OFF
1 east" The follow- him, though he did sign his name road and up a piece from the
suw)ltnhne·dori:t sweiatihecn axndmaftin de;2 = Cacrliuonhia21*f¢til (Factory Established Reduction) OODGE O ;P G Ill.
teral land office in presence of Bettinel Noyes, who said "She is very well educated BEITNER JEWELRY AVAI LABLE ONLY AT PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTSificate of the regis. was the first president of the and so genteel." Father said "Well                .d office at Detroit, village. His large wbite farm she is no talker - but maybe she W. G. SCHULTZ SINCE 1924 H W SCHULTZ

pears that full pay- house stood on South Main street has forgotten how to carry on a
340 S. Main Phone 540 ,¥HERE QUALITY COUNTS

1UInthor arl rn itt Prl ·-

made by said Geo. ,¥nere ur. De,Ille) S L.linic now LU..VUR©a..vI,· ..........ig to provision of is located. The house was moved that their talk was a bit one-sid- -
:ongress April 24, to Burroughs street where it now ed.
-An act making stands - the ex tel ior little In my memory she remains a

toi» e general of_ seHngn Febrtuhai<y 1856 to Wells a frail sickly child, was hastened:cording to the of- The James M. Adams family listened when it was rumored the survey of said occupied the farm for 9 years that the death of Sarah Amelia,
ul·veyor general." & Thankful Hartsough for $36 by her persistance in kneeling

I. 1 „ I . . Thic A 0,•A 1130. eicinBA in +Me inight after night in her cold bed-
r To Ints aer Ine lanas were .....3 -&'-W ---0.-- -

on credit or only a srnall presence of the Justice of the room,
.. -  I. ... many

igned by John Quincy the present C. H. Bennett) and sins.
President. U.S.A. Hiram Newman - grand father. of The years passed.

indered-how did a man Messrs. Will and Ernest Roe. Wells became a tired, bent, old

it it to locate his property. Thankful Hartsough was born man, his marvelous energy and
le had the surveyor's re- and raised in Connecticut-Wells capacity for work gone - "burn-
but how to start in a in New York state. There they ed out" t'was said. The toll always
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ls•nA nf rdrnnct irnni·nrd,-:i. were married and Harriet Was taken fruin tnt)se who till the

soil. He had time now to take -

ing to Mr. Sidn

g}10 with his maps, is
on the land arout

by letter. reminded r
ould have to "thirik

They came west and settled in pride (thoUgh silently) in his
Redford township - thi'eg chil- children, k

dren were born here. Harriet was Harriet had retired from teach-
21 years and teaching school ing in the Detroit school and now'
when they m·,ved to the farm in lived at home.
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CHOCOLATES 125
2 Lis '21' with . powerful .ew

1 RD 130-h.p. V-8! Or choose Ike., f \11 I

CREAM EGGS .

low-cost 115-h.a. Six!
.ret,Dirrpi:,·..V-':11. Fresh, delicious cream

j centers...Vanilla,Straw-
:\ berry and Coconut. ALL-NEW 130-H.P. Mightiest engine in Pickup® today-Ford'l

New Ford TRIPLEt 50¢ and 85¢ POWER KING V.8 all-new Power King V-8! Whether you choo,0

85¢ box pictured ECONOMY brings yo. gine in a Pickup today! Clipper Six (a choice exclusive with Fo,d), you-. . .the most powerful en-
the mighty V-8 or the low-cost 115-h.p. Cot

Short-stroke design cuts
.

O savings in .11 3 1
friction, delivers more ub get new deep-block, Low-FRICTION, overh..,1.
able hauling power! valve power. Short-stroke design liberates mori

NUT

900

p! UJ 132•Unu. FRUIT AND

corerage EGG

Let our profes. Delkious cream,

 sional camera nut and fruit cen-

preserve the ler dipped in milk
memory of this chocolate.

once-in-a-lifetime

event. Well be

pleased to explain ·

 our complete
wedding service.

Il NEW POWER! Gas-saving, high-compres-
1• sion, LOW-FRICTION,overhead-valve power!

In each of 5 engines-from 115 to 170 h.p.
V-8's and Six!

 NEW CONTROLS! 3-man DriverizedCabs! Fordomatic Drive, now Optional on
all light-duly series! Power Steering,
standard on T-800'$, available on most
other BIG JOBS!

 NEW CAPACITIES! Over 220 new models,including new factory-built 6-wheel ers with
- up to 60,000 lbs. GCW! 2 new Cab For-

words with up to 55,000 lbs. GCWI

usable power. Smaller dlsplacement saves gas, tool

New driving comfort and controls save time, cut
driver fatigue! Ford'@ 3-man Driverized Cab b

NEW 1 15-H.P. 2*11.-J! the most comfortable cab on the road today!
cOST CUPP= SIX New Power Braking (exclusive in Ford ha-
...the most efficient low- tonners!) and Fordomatic Drive, both at .01*v
cost engine in its class! ' while extra cost!
Has high - compression,
I,ow-FRICTION designt _ Ford Pickups have low curb weights : 1-: big

payload capacities! See your Ford De•le• »-1
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Monday, March 15, 1954
A regular meeting of the City

Commission was held in the Corn-
mission Chambers of the City
Hall on Monday, March 15, 1954
at 7:30 p.m.

Present. Comms. Bauer, Fisher,
Hammond, Henry, Terry, Tibbitts
and Mayor Daane.

Absent: None.

Moved by Comm. Bauer and
supported by Comm. Tibbilts
that the minutes of the regular
meeting of March 1, 1954 be ap-
proved as read by the Clerk.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented the fol-

lowing bills in the amount of
$165,364.02:

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Hammond
that the bills in the amount of
$165,364.02 be approved as audit-
ed and warrants drawn.

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk pret@nted the fol-
lowing reports for the month of
February: police, Municipal
Court, Fire, Health and Treasur-
er.

Moved by Comm. Bauer and
supported by Comm. len'y that
the February reports be accepted
and placed on file.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Harlan E. Hickerson, 9583

Gold Arbor, Plymouth Township,
stated that he has a flowing
spring in his basement.

Mr. Hickerson was referred to

the Township Board, since his
property lies outside the limits of
the City of Plymouth.

The Clerk read a statement of

Receipts and disbursements for
all funds for the six month period
ending December 31, 1953 as sub-
mitted by Sutherland & Robson,
Certified Public Accountants.

Moved by Comm. Tibbitts and
supported by Comm. Bauer that
the six month statement from

Sutherland & Robson be accepted
and placed on file.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a com-

munication from Mr. Harry Ne-

well relative to Municipal Court
jury fees.

Moved by Comm. Hammond
and supported by Comm. Tibbitts
that the communication from Mr.

Newell be accepted and placed on
file, and that Mr. NeweU be ad-
vised of the statute setting the
fee at $3.00 for one day and $2.00
for one-half day o f j ury service.

Carried unanimously

The City Manager presented
the annual Actuarial Report from
the Michigan Municipal Em-
ployes' Retirement System.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Bauer that
the annual Actuarial Report from
the Municipal Employes' Retire-
ment System be accepted and
placed on file.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a com-

munication from the Michigan
Department of Conservation
stating that all oil well drilling
activities in this area are regulat-
ed by the state to insure against
contamination of ground water
resources. Mayor Daane ordered
the communication filed.

The Clerk presented a com-

mi g Ell LUXURY

the kev to Pontiaci great d
superlative comfort and re
roadability. It'a as big as top-p

munication from the Chamber of

Commerce requesting permission
to attach penants to utility poles
in the down-town area to adver-

tise *'Double Feature Days" from
March 31 to April 3, 1954.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Tibbitts
that the communication be ac-

eepted and placed on file, and
that the matter be referred to

the City Manager in order that he
might meet with the retail mer-

chants committee and work out,a
street advertising method not

prohibited by City Ordinance.

Carried unanimously.

Comm. Henry. Civil Defense

Director, requested the City
Manager to investigate the pos-
sibility of providing insurAnce
coverage for auxiliary police and
firemen.

The Clerk presented a com-
munication from the Wayne Out-
county Chapter of the Michigan
Society for Crippled Children re-
4uesting permission to sell Eas-
tei; Lilies on April 10, 1954.

Moved by Comm. Hammond
and supported by Comm. Terry
that the Wayne Out-County
Chapter of the Michigan Society
for Crippled Children be allowed
to hold a Lily sale on the streets
of Plymouth, April 10, 1954.

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a com-
munication from the St. John's

Episccpal Church requesting that
the city grade and gravel the
church parking lot, Harvey and
Maple Streets, iii exuhange for
the privilege of using said lot as
a municipal parkind lot during
the week.

Moved by Comm. Bauer and
supported by Comm. Tibbilts that
the City Manager be requested to
investigate the matter and sub-

mit his recommendations at the

next regular meeting of the com-
mission.

Carried unanimously.

To Hold Christian

Science Lecture
Trust in God as a powerful

means, to solve daily problems
will be the topic of a public lec-
ture on Christian Science to be
given in Plymouth Church of
Christ Scientist on Thursday,
April 15 by Arch Bailey of Sacra-
mento, California, it was an-
nounced today.
· Mr. Bailey, who is a member
, of The Christian Science Board

-of Lectureship, will speak at the
L invitation of First Church of
' Christ Scientist in the church at

' Main and Dodge streets at 8 p.m.
Admt*sion is free and there is no
collection.

Mr. Bailey's subject will be
"Christian Science: The Joyous
Way of Love."

Current]y on a nationwide lec-
ture tour, Mr. Bailey has devoted
his time to the practice of Christ-
ian Science healing since 1940.
Prior to that he had a distinguish-

-liere is ...1/Al DIPE""AmU

istin,·tion, any price exce·18 Ponti:
markable You can drive it as h

ric·ed cars! as you like with pet

Moved by Con]m. Terry and
suppor ted by Comm. Hammond
that the City Manager be auth-
orized to advertise for bids for
reactivation of the reservoir in

accordance with the specifications
as drawn by Drury, MeNamee
and Porter, the water Consulting
Engineers.

Carried unanimously. It

The City Manager presented a
report relative to a sanitary land
fill for rubbish and garbage.

Moved by Comm. Hamomnd
and supported by Comm. Bauer

that the City Manager and City 
Attorney be authorized to draft
a tentative agreement between
the property owner and the city
for sanitary land fill use and sub-
mit same at the next regular
meeting.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the City Manager be authorized
by Comm. Henry and supported
by Comm. Terry that the City
Manager be authorized to ehange
the Central Lot parking rates to
conform with street parking

rates, with the exception of the
10 hours meters.

Carried unanimously.

The Clerk read a proposed
ordinance to Provide for the
Establishment and Collection of

Sewage Disposal Charges and
Enforcement Thereof.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Henry that
the proposed ordinance to Pro-
vide for the Establishment and

Collection of Sewage Disposal
Charges and Enforcement There-
of, be passed its first reading.

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the meeting be adjourned.

Carried unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 9:45
p.m.

ed career in the field of music. He

is a native of Kansas. He was

director of the music department
of Iowa State College at Ames,
and served on the faculty of the
Horner Institute of Fine Arts,
Kansas City, Mo., and the Chicago
Musical College, Chicago, Illinois.

For two years he served as
Christian Science Worker at the

Preston School for delinquent
boys in northern California.

"Marriage gives single men a
new lease on life at double the
rent."-Shannon Fife.
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College Elects
Student Officers

For Next Term
Newly-elected officers for the

school year of 1954-55 at Ma-
donna college are: president, Til-
lie Gresser; vice-president, Joyce
Kubick,Plymouth: secretary,
Beatrice Czenkusz, and treasurer,

Eileen Murphy.
The new officers will be in-

stalled at the annual Honors Con-

vocation in the early part of
June. Until then they will be in-
itiated into their duties through
the new orientation program ac-
cOpted this year by the Executive
Council.

Tillie Gresser, the newly-elect-
ed president. is a graduate of Mt.
Carmel high school, Wyandotte.
She is now a sophomore major-
ing in history.

In her new position, she will
preside at all student assemblies
end Executive Council meetings.
Whenever neefssary, she will
represent the tident body in
both campus and intercollegiate
functions.

The office of vice-president
will be taken over by Joyce Ku-

bick, a junior majoring in history.
Joyce graduated from Plymouth
high-school. Besides fulfilling the
duties of the president in her
absence, she will be the historian '
of the college.

Recording the minutes of next
year's meetings will be Beatrice
Czenkusz, the new secretary. A
graduate of St. Stanislaus high
school, Detroit. Beatrice is now a
sophomore. Her major field is
history. As secretary, she will
also attend to all general torres-
pondence and keep a file of neces-
sary records and documents.

Eileen Murphy, the new trea-
surer, will keep account of the
money o[ the Student Association,
r nci budget the funds with the ap-
proval of the Executive Council.
Eileen, a freshman, graduated
fi·om Ladywood high school, Li-
vonia. She is inajoring in medical
technology. 1

The outgoing officers are:

president. Patricia Maciejewski;
vice-president, Joan Kozlowski;
secretary, Dorothy Lapszynski,
and treasurer. Patricia Kaspzyk.

Madonna Allends

College Day Meet

DUTIES in th e Constitution

1954-55 ai Ma donna college.
vice-president. Joyce Kubic

:cretary. Beatrice Czenkusz. 1

Traffic Deaths Shi

Traffic accidents in Michigan
claimed 119 lives during Febru-
ary, three more than in the same
month last year. Injuries and ae-
cidents also increased, according
to the State Police monthly re-
port.

There were 4.033 persons in-
jured, an increase of 708, or 21
per cent over 3,325 in February
of 1953. Accidents totaled 14,850,

Reallors lo Allend

Meeting of Three
Area Boards

The annual TriBoard meeting
of the Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors, Dearborn Real
Estate Board, and Downriver

Board of Realtors will be held

Monday evening, April 19, at the
Dearborn Inn. George J. Ander-

son is president of the Western
Wayne County Board, which in-
Nudes local realtors.

Herbert U. Nelson. Execu#ive
1 . .... 0. ... .1. -r

George J. And;non
Vice-President of the National

Association of Real Estate Boards
will be the guest speaker. Instru-
mental in the organization of
many professional groups in the
real estate field, Nelson is a man
of national prominence in real
estate. Under his leadership
NAREB has played an increas-
ingly important part in national
affairs. It has aided the acquisi-
tion for military purposes, max-
imum utilization of industrial
space. appraisal work. and prob-
lems in taxation. In all of these

fields, Nelson has frequently act-
ed as a consultant to the govern-
ment.

are the newly elected Stud-
They are (1. to r.) treasurer.
k. junior: president. Tillie
ophomore. Joyce Kubick is

)w Increase
a gain of 2,322, or 19 per cent over
12,523.

It was the second month in

1954 that injuries and accidents
were higher than for the torres-
pending month in 1953. Part of
the increase was attributed to a

program that has been carried on
for more complete reporting of
accidents.

A drop in urban deaths was
more than offset by an increase
in rural deaths.

Michigan-s traffic toll for the
first two months of 1954 includes

245 persons killed and 8,393 injur-
ed in 32,324 accidents.

Deaths were down 10, or four
per cent under 255 for the first
two months last year. On the
same comparative basis, injuries
were up 1.114, or 15 per cent
more than 7,279, and accidents

increased by 4,644, or 17 per cent
over 27,680.

Motor travel on Michigan high-

ways during January, latest
month for which figures are
available, was 1.93 billion miles.
This was three per cent over 1.87
billion for the some period in
1953. The death rate per 100 mil-
fion miles of iravel was 6.6, a
decrease 01 11 per cent.

Attempted Theft
Alleged in Case

A Plymouth man; charged with
attempting to take fender skirts
from a car, will be heard this

week before Municipal Judge
Nandino Perlongo after a hearing
last week postponed the action.

Wilbur M. Reed, 612 Blunk,
was charged as a disorderly per-
son after a complaint was filed
against him by a citizen. He al-
legedly was found trying to re-
move fender skirts behind a

downtown establishment on April
5. He has entered a not guilty
plea.

Last week's court cases also

brought Robert Sergeson, 10852
Stark road, into court for reck-
less driving. Police charged him
with driving through a stop sign
at a high rate of ipeed. He was
fined $50.

A $75 fine was paid by Robert
Booth, 1432 Cardwell, Livonia. He
was charged with creating exces-
sive exhaust noises.

New tablets designed to help those who suffer fron
sinus headaches and cheekache pains, as well as th
sinus continualIy drains day in and day out.

100 Mino Sinus Tablets _ __--_- 1

BEYER REXALL DRUGS

Every
4 Minutes
Someone Opens a

First Federal Savings Account
Yes, dh the average, a new savings customer is
added here - every 4 minutes of the working
day. We like to feel that this results from a
sound and helpful savings plan and 6 handy
offices - plus service that makes saving more
pleasant. Thousands like our Save-By-Mail plan.
In fact, you can open an account, add to savings
and withdraw entirely by mail if you wish. We

furnish post-paid mail-saving envelopes. Any
amount opens your insured savings account.

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN , PLYMOUTH

'  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold of lafayette

Across from City HON

Plymouth Hours:
.lit= Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00

Friday 9:30-6:00

Saturday 9:00-12:00

FINE-CAR PERFOR•ANCE-More po,4 er
tange Hydra. punch for tralric and pail*ing. big-ear
IMer Steering, Btradiness and Rports car handling ease
t extra cost. assure matchlead performance thrilia.

\' \/ 'OFFICE lil

CITY

PAR40/ / FEDERAL \
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Madonna College was among
the twenty-four Michigan col-
leges and universities represented
at the College Counseling Con-
Terence, sponsored by the Detroit
Panhellenic Association from 9:15
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. April 10,
at Crowley Milner Company's
second auditorium, Detroit.

Sister M. Joela, CSSF. was the

faculty representative while
Patricia Maciejewski. Gloria

Laginess, Mary Duhart, Rosealba
Slattery, Tillie Gresser, Beatrice
Czenkusz and Frances Novak

were student representatives.
Inquiring high school students

were informed about the courses

tuition charge, scholarships and
clubs at Madonna. Printed and

mimeog raphed literature on col-
lege courses and activities was
distributed to interested visitors.

Students were also given a view
of the campus with the help of
Kodachrome slides and pictures.

A bulletin board display de-
pieting the various'phases of col-
lege life was arranged by Sister
M. Virgilia. CSSF. with the help
of Alice and Rose Wolak and

Patricia Kaspzyk.

The man who laughs at the
awkward way his wife parks the
car should see himself sewing a
button on his shirt.

-
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low aboul it-Wouldn't you rather travel in
fine-car luxury? Wouldn't you prefer the
wonderful, restful comfort of big-car riding
ease? Wouldn't you like to pilot America'o

reatest all-around performer ?

There's not a thing to slop you. Pontiac gives
you all fine-car advantages, adds matchless

reliability-and wraps everything up for a
price near the very lowest ! Come in for the
facD. It's the value story of the year!

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

YOEJ CAN'r BE A

Poiyur

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING Sam Farm & Garden Supply BERRY ATCHINSONH.G. CULVEn -Ever,thing for the Garden. bul the Rain" &

Phone 85-W 587 W. Ann Arbor TrL Phtne 174 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (US,12) Phone Plrm. 500895 Palmer
---------I-ILLIUL__________2
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We are now practicing after
ieach meeting for floor work at
State Sessi,n in June. The next

regular meeting is April 16.
The Past Councilors meeting

will be with Sister Evelyn Will-
son on Lotz road. Wayne.

The Canasta club will meet at
the home of Ella Holmes on Har-

vey street.
We will have a pillow case

party at the Grange hall, April
30, at 8 p.in. Eve'yone come and
have a good time.

There will be a rummage,
bazaar and bake sale at the

Grange hall on May 7.
We are very happy to hear Sis-

ter Marie Harlung is much im-
proved.

Sister Cordelia O'Rourke is

home from the hospital and is
feeling much better.

·4
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By Les Wilson
Occasionally a feeling of vast-
ness may be desired in certain
types of camera work. Lenses
in most cummon usage have a
field view approximating that
of the human eye: about 40 to
55 degrees. Hence, use of the
wide-angle lens i,ffers the ad-
vantage of covering a much
wider angie than is usual.
Actually. a widi-angle lens is
nothing more than a lens of
short focal length for the size'
of film covered. This type lens
may afford view angles of from
80 to greater than 100 degnes
and, in cases of extreme con-
struction. fields of better than
135 degrees are obtainable.
The distortion of perspective
which usually results from the
use of a wide-angle lens is
more often than not an ad-

vantage as it serves to height-
en the sense of vastness. This
type lens is also a bit unstable
as regards illumination: often
offering up prints which are
under-exposed along the edges.
We have wide angle lenses
down here at THE PHOTO-
GRAPHIC CENTER, in addi-
tion to the more commonly
used cameras and equipment.
Our stock is so complete that.
no matter what your problem,
we can solve it... why not
drop in and browse around the
next time you are En the neigh-
borhood of 821 West Ann Arbor
Trail ... without obligation
of course.

ASK FOR

TIME

PAYMENTS
Buy Now - Pay Later!

Low as 10% Down

The

Photographic Center
Your Kodak Dealer

Hotel Mayflower

Plymouth 1048

Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop

1
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Busch is likely to be out winning
a trophy with her husband, Dean,
in a figure skating competition.

She and her husband turned to

ice skating after winning 19 state
and two national titles in amateur

roller skating contests.
As a member of the Riverside

Figure Skating and Dance Club
in Plymouth, the vivacious,
raven-haired skater had compet-
ed in smgles, -pairs, and- iours
(two couples) competition. In-
teresting trips to such places as
New York City; Richmond,
Virginia; and Pasadena, Califor-
nia made her roller skating days
enjoyable-and triumphant, but
the urge to try other fields got
the best of her. Ice skating was
her first choice.

"There's more speed on ice,"
she said, "and you don't have to
work so hard. Ice skating is more

graceful and is quieter." Picture

show* her nimbly going through
her paces in preparation for an
Ann Arbor ice show. Note the

costume. She designed it, as well

as 32 others for the show.

Ice skating runs in the family,
or cerfainly will. as she is teach-
ing her 214-year-old daughter to

skate. It's too early to see if Jeri

Mrs. Joan L. Busch of 9448

Marlowe combines artistry on
canvas with artistry on ice.

When not designing or paint-
ing posters for the Michigan Bell
Telephone Company here, Mrs.

Livonia Civic Chorus
To Meet at St. Paul's

1
The Livonia Civic Chorus- will-

meet in St. Paul's Lutheran

i church on Farmington road on
Monday. April 19, at 7:20 p.m.
The rehearsals are usually held
in Bentley high school. but be-
cause of spring vacation, the
school will be closed that even-

ing. On following Mondays re-

hearsals will 34ain be held in
Bc:ntley high school.

The Chorus is currently pre-
' paring for its spring concert, to
be presented on May 8.

A good automobile mechanic
con take every squeak out of a
car except the one in the back
seat.

In Paris they are making
jewelry out of rubber. Maybe
that's because so many engage-
ment rings bounce back.

Lynn will follow her mother's
artistic interest, though. That in-
terest doesn't stop at costume de-
signing, either. It carries over in-
to poster designing and painting.

The ancient Greek city of
Sparta issued iron coinage to pre-
vent commercial interests from

corrupting warlike traditions.

The heavy, clumsy money dis-
couraged business transactions.

 Plymouth's man life when he canMiddle-age is that period in a

no longer go up a stairway two
steps at a time.

[i-

MRS. JOAN L. BUSCH of 9448 Marlowe displays the form which has won her manY
prizes in her favorite hobby of ice skating.

Figure Skating Hobby Pays Off
In Prizes to Plu mouth Girl

6-
I UU WUIi 1 IlUVe LU egg your

youngsters to get new Weather-Birds

. . . and*there's no hunting for real

, Value, long wear and good looks are

built into every pair. Outfit your

pungsters for Easter today!

All sizes and widths.

To
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i "Secret Service" Padlock | SUPER KEMIONE
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: 1*•' CO- plus pin Dumbf-

parateed washlleWVMaster i
0 0-V
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614. Come drive Number One in power!... Daytona Beach winner in the '54

 TWO SUPER -&27*WNMWWmaMIE#ompt=J NASCAR tests! Stevens Trophy winner at Indianapolis! Here's America's
VALUES! C-*in highest rated engine... 235 H.P. FirePower V-8. Plus the world's most SPICIALL

sable safety of the NUMBER ONE Power Steering and braking. ComeA tully,=,4.1 i 1(EM-GLO powerful, most automatic no-clutch drive: PowerFlite ! Plus the indispen-
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Certainly the items in last week's paper regard- ..F. -e

Ing parking meters and Forest avenue met with gen-
oral agreement around the city from the response
we have had to the same... unfortunately ... at this

writing. however. nothing seems to have been done -flebout either.

To further point out the need for regulation of
local "hot-rodders" we might suggest city fathers
park back of the high school on Adams street any 
afternoon about the time school is out. We did last

Friday and observed the "jets" taking off from the "
school lot at high speeds and making as much noise
08 a motorcycle under full power. It was interesting
I note. too. that tive of these cars pulled into the lot
ilst before school was out to pick up girl friends then
d:ive away. Evidently not all were local students.

Sentimental Haberdasher Carl Caplin knew that
the used Cadillac Mayor Russell Daane was driving
last week was well treated and even though the
mileage was high, it was still a good car. He bought
U right quick from the Ann Arbor Motors at Ann
Arbor. Reason ... Cass Hough traded it in a couple
of years ago and Daisy's advertising agency execu-
live. Norvall Langworthy. bought it and took it to
Chicago for a year and then brought it back to Ann

Roger Bc
Arbor and traded it in for a new one. Daane had it for
d week while his car was in for repairs ... BABSON DISCUSSES MOSTIMPORTANT PEOPLE OF 1954
then Caplin found it and now has ill Babson Park, Massachusetts.

President Eisenhower and his
Cabinet will not be the most im-

Doris Sponseller. second grade teacher at Allen portant people of 1954 The Sena-

School. is probably plymouth's most T.B. x.rayed tors and Congressmen will notbe the most important people of
teacher. First going to Wayne for an x-rAy. which all 1954. And this same statement
teachers must have. she was afraid the card wouldn t and other big shots. Conditions

, can be made regarding bankers

reach her. So when the unit visited Plymouth she was often make presidents. but presi-
dents cannot make conditions.

x-rayed again. Not being able to find the first two SALES CLERKS DETERMINE

cards she drove to Livonia. when the unit was there. I954 EMPLOYMENT

and had another ... the third. All because husband
The most important people

James in cleaning out the family desk had thrown
-6*lt the first two which he thought she didn't need Editorial
ahyway! For your information. Jim can be found any

jay handling all of the news at the Mail office.  DEATHLEE
The thousands of country

Business is too booming for Earl West! About
newspapers in the United Sta

three months ago he sold Mr. and Mrs. William Hart- Absolutely nothing takeE
loff a new automatic washing machine@·*fter the pur- paper. It leaves a printed I
chase they stated that they, wouldn't need it for a activity that can be found ni
i.w weeks because they were building a new home For an example, take the

ULTIMATE PROMISE OF EASTER MICHIGAN MIRROR

,

tbson Says ..
during 1954 will be those now The orders depend upon the men
employed as salesmen, and and women at the counters of
especially the sales clerks in your the stores. Prosperity or depres-
stores. In previous years these sion starts with the salesmen and
people have not been so import- sales clerks.
ant; they served largely as "order WHAT ABOUT ADVERTISING?
takers," wrapping parcels and I am a great believer in honest
making change: But, conditions in advertising. A merchant's success
1954 will be different. They must is very dependent upon his ad-
create sales. vertising. Advertising bears the

Fundamentally, prosperity and same relation *to profits for the
good times depend upon EM- merchant as fertilizer does for the
PLOYMENT which supplies the farmer. Still, the farmer cannot
money to buy. But manufacturers depend solely upon his seed and
cannot furnish employment fertilizer.,· He must cultivate,

without ORDERS for their goods < spray, and gather his crops.
The same is true of advertising.

Although advertising is absolute-
ly necessary and much more of it
should be used in 1954. yet mer-
chants cannot expect it to take

;S RECORD tomers need to be cultivated the the place of hard work. Cus
same as do crops. Advertising

weekly and smaller city daily will help get people into the store
tes stand in a unique position. and interest them in certain pro-lucts; but the SALE must be
; the place of the hometown made by a man or woman em-
ecord of community life and ployee.
,where else. MY FATHER WAS A

STOREKEEPER
Reese River Reveille of Austin ' My father kept a dry goods,

R Rlt)DEN

Quick, tricky legislative action
in final days of the 1954 session is
responsible for a law designed to
"prevent the milk bottle from be-
coming a medicine bottle." iThe
bill, which was defeated in one
session only to be passed in the
next, needs only the governor's
signature to become effective.

...

Super-fortification of milk was
the issue. Milk processors, mostly
from Detroit, were anxious that
the present law remain unchang-
ed. Farm groups were determin-
ed that limits should be placed on
amounts of vitamins, iron, io€line
and other chemicals that could be

added to *'nature's most perfect
food."

The ensuing manuevering
taxed parliamentary talents of
supporters of both sides.

.

Basis for the battle is a practice
that has developed in recent years
to add more and more "fortifica-

tion" to milk. - The specific pro-
duet sold at present contains suf-
ficient "souping up" to cause
medical authorities and nutrition-

ists to consider it a menace on the

market. The milk, usually sold in
a brown bottle, is priced two
cents above the standard milk

grade: one cent above homogeniz-
ed milk with the acceptable 400
units of vitamin D added. The

argument does not concern homo-

D milk. About 100,000 quarts of
super-fortified milk are sold each
day, according to the department
of agriculture.

Super-fortification is consider-
ed by its opponents a dangerous
trend in tampering with food.
They contend that a normal diet
s u p p 1 i e s sufficient vitamins,
minerals, etc., for a normal per-
son. Too much concentration of

some vitamins, they explain, can
cause serious health difficulties.

Dairies competing for sales,
they point out, could easily
"spike" milk more and more until
the danger point is neared. If
other food manufacturers began
adding extra vitamins, nutrition
experts say that diets could go
haywire.

...

Higher milk consumption is
claimed by processors, who favor
super-fortified milk with a re-
sulting benefit to farmers.

Dairy farmers got into the fray
after hearing warnings from
several food experts who were
concerned that "doctoring up" of
milk might move it from the
food category into a drug or tonie
class. Both Prof. Margaret Ohl-
son, Michigan State College diet
authority, and Dr. Harry A. Tows-
ley, pediatrician from the Univer-
sity of Michigan have warned
against that danger. Since nut-
ritionists are a great force in pro-
moting milk as an excellent food,
farmers do not want to see any-
thing happen that would lessen
their support.

.*.

The bill that would outlaw

.

because he thought the voters
should know where the money to
pay the bonus is coming from.
Sen. Geerlings believes that the
payment of bonuses for military
service can no longer be justified
because present world conditions
indicate that Michigan men will
be serving for many years. A
bonus to everyone who serves, he
thinks, will be impossible. "It was
,the general opinion that there
would be no more fighting after
World War II," the Senator ex-
plains. "A bonus then didn't seem
to be the permanent thing that a

bonus under today's conditions
does."

irs E (
AT TER

Chock Full of Candied
Fruit and Raisins!

ORDER EARLY - t<

yours in timt

TERRY'S
"W• Can': Bak, Iike Mother -

024,

PENN 1

Plymouth

Please note-1 week-Wed.

Lucille Ball

Marjorie Main

By Gon. Alliman
Socy. Mich. Press A,s'n.

Little inclination was shown by
Legislators to debate their bonus.
This is a campaign year and the ¥
general feeling exists among
lawmakers that the bonus issue

is nothing to wrangle about-
. "Let the voters decide."

...

This proposal pays a top of $500
to 4 service man. To be eligible, a
veteran must have served in the

armed forces from June 27, 1950

to Dec. 31, 1953. He will be paid
$15 for each month of overseas
duty; $10 for each month of duty
inside the U. S. Bonuses are

, expected to average about $270
per veteran.

-P. f

aster I ime

IRY'S ... time /or

o be sure of getting

· for EASTER / f

BAKERY
But Mother Lik. Our Baking-

,nniman

FHEATRE

, Michigan

, Apr. 14 thru Tues; Apr. 20 v
- Desi Arnaz

- Keenan Wynn
-in--

Doz.

and they wished it installed there. When the new Nevada. published in the geographical center of a state having novelty, and sort of "varietyhouse was ready some three or four weeks later West a population of less than 2 persons to each of its 109,000 square' store" in Gloucester, Massachu-setts. I worked in this store on
miles of area.

moved their stove and refrigerator as a favor and at . Saturdays and during winter
The Reveille has been published continuously since May vacations. My father was very

the same time he picked up their old washer. TwO 16, 1863, two years after the first telegraph line across Ne. successful with this store. start-ing with nothing and becoming
months later as another friendly service he inquired vada replaced the Pony Express. the leading merchant of dlouces-
how tbe new washing machine was working and The files of the Reveille, preserved in the courthouse ter and vicinity.

- Was told by Mrs. Hartloff that she didn't know be- vault, are said to be the only complete files of any Nevada He used to say to me: "Roger,
when you grow up, either be-

cause she hadn't seen it! Come to find out. when newspaper dating back to territorial days. come a merchant or invest your

West's Bervicemen picked up her old washer and All of which points up the fact that the local newspapers money in good merchandisingorganizations, rather than in rail-
moved her stove and refrigerator to get her all comiy in every corner of our country furnish a deathless record of the roads or industrial promotions. A

people and the area they serve. . merchant with a fair turnover
in her new home. they had completely forgotten has nothing to fear and can al-

Local history is recorded and preserved by the country ways make money." But, my
about delivering the new automatic washing ma- press of the nation - hopes, aspirations, facts, drama, mar- father was a good worker, at the
shine. "Oh well." says Mrs. Hartloff "the laundr riages, births, deaths, political events, legal records - the tore from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,

super-fortification of milk pass-
ed the House sometime ago and
came up last week in the Senate
when legislators were battling
budget problems and several

others. It lost by one vote. Demo-
cratic senators from Detroit were
anxious to bury the issue still .
deeper. Sen. Charles S. Bndy
and Sen. Charles C. Diggs Jr. at-
tempted this by the use of Senate
rules and nearly succeeded.

Frantic do-or-die thinking by
representatives of the Michigan
Farm Bureau and others came up
with a plan within the *enate
rule structure-and one that·

worked.

i n. .w.u, •ONG TRAILER"
Technicolor

Wonderful comedy as your favorite couple take a cross
country trip.
NEWS CARTOON

Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.- SAT. - APRIL 21-22-23-24

Alan Ladd - Shelley Winters
-in-

"SASKATCHEWAN" '
(Technicolor)

The beautiful mountains of Northern Canada form a
breathtaking background for this flaming story of the
frontier.

NEWS SHORTS

The proposal which failed to
ix days a weeK.

Have me excellent service for the gst few weeks." whole chain of human activity.
pass was quickly assembled as an P - A THEATRE '

KNOWING EVERY CUSTOMER amendment to another dairy bill.
A town without a local newspaper is like a phonograph My father was a deacon in the Letters in its support from the

Plymouth Finance Company Manager D. W. without a record. ocal church: he had a large Sun- Michigan State Medical Society Plymouth, Michigan
lay School class. He was very and from the State Department of-_

Vandervoort gave us this prize. Office Secretary Etta EARNED ESTEEM nuch interested in knowing and Health were read by Republican

Ward noticed a small boy at noon Friday standing Roger M. Kyes, until recently Deputy Secretary of De- luch things as card files in those Fennville. Both scientific groups Phil Carey - Roberta Haynes
ielping people. There were nO Sen . Edward Hutchinson from WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 14-15-16-17

in front of their door in the hallway of the Schrader fense, told this little anecdote: An independent merchant sold days: but he kept a book listing opposed super-fortification.
his business to a chain and was retained as store manager. the children of each customer Sen. James M. Teahen Jr. -In-

building. She asked if there was something he want- md, especially, listing cases of (R.Owosso) stimulated debate by
Id £md he queried." Is this where you borrow mon- Asked by a friend how he liked taking instructions from the sickness, Then, there were no charging, "I have never encoun- "THE NEBRASKAN"

large chain corporation, he said, "Fine-my income is larger trained nurses. Neighbors would tered so much lobbying as I have Technicolor Western 1
ey?" "Yes we do loan money." said Miss Ward. and now I am doing just what I knew all the time I should Zuhntee tosi "/aten night arc-:1,:h Zillwbhrcthhebbigmci;72Zaz -plus--

-Well" said the six year old. I forgot my lunch moneY have done but didn't do." course, no pay. Every week my ing lobbying." He also needled: Shelley Winters - Keenan Wynn
for school and I have to borrow twenty cents!" Need- This doesn't mean that all the independent merchants father would be away some "I can't help but be interested in -in-

less to say, Miss Ward opened her purse and the need to learn new methods. Thousands upon thousands of night watching by the bedside of the enthusiasm shown againstthe husband of some humble cus- this bill by the Democratic
Youngster had his lunch probably thinking about the them, in every part of the country, are doing a fine job of tomer.

"TENNESSEE CHAMP"
senators from the great dairy

day when he would need a new "bike." ...merchandising, pleasing their customers, and successfully Father trained his clerks to get area-Detroit." Technicolor Comedy

meeting competition. But it is indicative of the fact that truly acquainted with everyone Please Note-Nightly Showings at 6.30 and 9:00
who entered his store. He would After dramatic debate the vote

chain store techniques and policies have been a revolutionary constantly check on the clerks- showed a clear victory for op- Saturday Matinee-one showing only, starting at 2:00 pm

A business trip took us out Gratiot avenue one factor in the merchandising world, and that all have benefited not by asking: "Did you make a ponents of super-fortification. SUN.-MON.-TUES. - APRIL 18-19-20
day last week where we found the following large from them sale?" but by asking: "How many The final tally was by party

children has that woman? Is lines: 23-8. Sen. Donald W. Gil- Gilbert Roland - Angela Clarke
,ign supported by a big iron cemetery fence. "Drive The chains pioneered low-cost mass distribution - the here illness in the family?" He bert from Saginaw was the only
Carefully . . . We Can Wait . .. Gethsemene kind of distribution that has brought the full benefits of mass not only was the city's most suc- Republican which voted for

--ln-

Cemetery." production to the American people. It is based on the far_ cessful merchant, but at his super-fortification. The, other "THE MIRACLE OF OURfuneral the church could not hold seven votes were cast by Senate l
reaching principle that a store or series of · stores can make the people who loved him and Democrats. The eighth Democrat . LADY OF FATIMA"
a very modest profit on each dollar of sales yet at the same who loved all who ever worked was not present.

for him. He didn't have a private ... Warner ColorTHE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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time earn a satisfactory total profit, by increasing its volume
of business. All kinds of stores now work on that plan, and
prosper and grow by it. And the rewards that accrue to
consumers are very great.

Both chain and independent stores now stand high in
the esteem of the American people. Both have earned their
standing.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

BELLINGHAM WASH., HERALD: "The Monroe Doc-

trine of 1823 warned European nations-then mostly mon-
archies-against attempts to get a further foothold in the
Americas. That was a unilateral United States doctrine. But
it stood the test of time. The 20th century version of the
Monroe Doctrine was voted al/the JOth Inter-American Con-
ference at Caracas, Venezuel< when the American republic;
condemned the activities of the international Communist

movement as foreign intervention in American affairs.
4

. A · 9

office up a flight of stairs in the
back of the store. His desk was
by the door so he could say
*Good Morning" to all as they
came in, and "Good Luck" as
they left. Sales are made through
FEELINGS rather than through
FIGURES.

A SUGGESTION
I forecast that if all the Cham-

bers of Commerce would operate
properly led night schools for
their local Sales Clerks, national
purchasing would so increase

that there need be no unemploy-
ment, the Federal budget could
be balanced, and taxes could be
reduced. America does not need
more money, but it needs more
condence and friendliness so
thlit ¢he money we have will cir-

.,culate more freely and more
often.

1

An $80 million bonus for
Korean veterans will be decided
by Michigan voters at the fall
election. Both chambers of the
legislature passed resolutions

which will put the question on
the ballot.

There was virtuall£*o dissen-
tion. In the House only two voted
against the proposal: Representa-
tives Lewis G. Christman, Ann
Arbor, and Eugene C Betz,
Monroe. In the Senate there were
also two negative votes: by Sen.
Clyde H. Geerlings, Holland, and
Sen. Donald W. Gilbert, Saginaw.
All four are Republicans.

...

"Where is it going to end?"
asked Rep. Christman. He prefers
to set some money aside for
veterans who have emergency
needs. Rep. Betz opposed the bitl

A story of faith.
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-PRI.-SAT. - APRIL 21-22-23-24

Marge and Gower Champion
Debbie Reynolds

-in-

"GIVE A GIRL A BREAK"
Technicolor Musical

f•
-Plus-

"THE SEA AROUND US"
Documentary - Technicolor

Please Note-
"I'he Sea Around Us" will bd shown at 8:40, only

Saturday Matinee-one showing only-Starting at 2 p.m.



Plymouth Gives $1800 7#PLYMOUTH..MAIL 23- auorile Recipe & For Christmas Seals
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' Thursday, April 15,1954 Plymouth, Michigan Section 4
Residents of Plymouth cont,i- culosis and speaking projects

buted $1800 to the 1953 Christ- which are part of the program to
mas Seal sale of the Tuberculosis bring the story of tuberculosis
and Health Society, Richard L. and its problems to the youth of

tenj-- Lea of Plymouth, executive the community. The high school director, revealed this week. received state honors for its part i
Of this total $1691 was received in the press project. '

in the mail from 809 contributors. Norbert Reinstein, member of 
Plymouth school children bought the health education staff of the  I

Bakeless Cake Christmas Seals and the remain- to the Plvrnozith Arpg fr,r rongul- 6 1
$94 worth of double bar cross Society, is permanently assigned 

Mrs. Albert McClow and seven-
year-old Jeanne of 898 Ross
street say that one of their
favorite desserts is this bakeless

cake. The recipe was given Mrs.
McClow by her mother. She said
that the cake is very rich, and
therefore she serves it with a
light dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. McClow have two

children, Jeanne, and Jim, who
is 12. *

The bakeless cake features

pineapple and vanilla wafers and
a whipped cream topping which
gives the dessert the really lush
touch.

der was contributed at Christmas 1
Seal dispensers in local stores.

Mrs. Wayne Smith, 8830 Rocker
road, was chairman of the Plym- ,
outh Seal Sale.

During the past year Pl,m-
outh has received many services 1
from the TB and Health Society.

The recently completed chest
X-ray program in Plymouth was
a part of the work of the Society
in cooperation with other civic
groups.

Students of Plymouth high
sctiool were active in the tuber-

42 0,

& 1

tation in public health problems. i J
He aids groups in setting up H

health programs and speaks and 1shows films to clubs and organi- 1zations.

The TB and Health Society k,
maintains its county headquarters I
in Detroit at 153 East Eli,nbeth,
Woodward 1-1697 to answer all
questions on tuberculosis and ltS
problems. Free literature is also
available. The Society serves the
community through the genero-
sity of the people who buy
Christmas Seals.

t

t

Bakeless Cake C14 cup butter

1 cup sugar2gs SOCIAL NOTI
3 tablespoons cream

1 small can crushed pineapple

1 can pecan meats, chopped Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conn of Sunday evening dinner guests

4 pound vanilla wafers Detroit were guests last Thurs- of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
Line the bottom of a pyrex dish day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Bu- and daughter, Mary Lou, were

butter, eggs, sugar, cream and ... daughtefs, Joan and Patty: Mr. rvo i £.no -u v £.RTISING THE ANNUAL GIl'.L SCOUT cookie sale were dis-

pineapple in saucepan and bring and Mrs. Dan Julien and son,
Miss Marion Miller, a fresh- Paul: and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

tributed this week by Scouts of the many local troops. Shown here giving one of the
to a boil. Boil for two minutes
stirring colstantly. Alternate a man at the University of Michi- Pierce. signs to businessman John Wimsati for pl acement in his .store window are. left 10

layer of filling, topped with the
gan, spent her Easter vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. *.. right. Marsha Rubey. troop 21; Wimsati: M rs. Hugo Russell. chairman of the sale:

of wa;12Addwianot;Lrhyearyorf Ewald Miller of Hix road. Mr. and Mrs. D. Bathey of
Sharon Rubey. troop 19: and Jeanne Russell. troop 1. The sale of the cookies will be

filling and nuts. Let stand in a ... held all day on Saturday, April 17, at the P enniman Market, Kresge's, D & C, Beyer'sPlymouth are vacationing at the
cool place for 24 hours and then The Sunshine club will meet at Jolly Roger hotel in Fort Lauder- and Plymouih Hardware. The Scouts will also lake orders when contacted by in-

Mrs. Albert McClow and Jeanne begin placing the wafers in cut into squares and serve with Black's White House in North dale, Florida. dividuals.

the dish for their bakeless cake. whipped cream. ville on Wednesday, April 21, for
their annual Spring luncheon.

Madonna Names Yearbook Editor

.

Schedule Sales' Course for Mercka
It will be "back to school days" April 14. according to Wendell R. Anderson, lecturer i]

for many Plymouth merchants Lent, chairman of the three-day reau of Business Rese
and salesmen when a sales re- ' course. former department sti

fresher course opens here April Lecturers supplied by the U. of chandising man, will c
26 sponsored by the Chamber of M. School of Business Adminis- portant points of goo,
Commerce merchants committee tration will speak during the sales persons interest
in cooperation with the Univer- course. Classes will be held in the productive job, how a
sity of Michigan. C#ptain's room of the Mayflower benefits only as the st

Registration of merchants and hotel and will begin at 9 a.m., fits from an efficientl
their employees is now being end at 10:30 a.m. group of customers anc

held. Reservations must be in by On Monday, April 26, Samuel and maintaining a sati
tonner.

William J. Carey, a 1
lecturer and fornner d,
store manager, will sp(
day on greeting the
determining custonner

demonstrating merch

ILLIAMSL- closing the sale and 5
meeting customer c

04' *URNACE selling. Wednesday's spi
be William J. Watkins o

A Williamaon Furnace make, a happy versity staff who will
home the year 'round by providing a
large volume of clean, healthful beL

fundamentals of social

Fully automatic. Made by Wiltion-n ship, selling techniques
of Cincinnati, one of the nation'* oldest nical know-how, m€

and leading manufacturers of heating knowledge and custom,
equipment Phone ui for FREE IN- points. Movies will a
SPECTION. Easy credit termi each course.

Certificates from th,

- Phone Plymouth 2396 or in sity of Michigan will b€
-5 South Lyon GEneva 8-8151 to those attending all

sions.

Horseshoe crabs, fou

LIGHTFOOT HEATING
.L ..1-_I! ---L----,

Wanda Okasinski, senior, was
announced the editor of the 1954

section of the Lanterne, Madonna
College yearbook, by Sister M.
Tullia, adviser.

The yearbook to appear in the
spring of 1955, will consist of two
parts. The first part, prepared by
the 1954 graduating class, will
trace the Franciscan heritage of
the College, handed down to stu-
dents by the teaching Congrega-
tion of Felician Sisters who ob-

serve the rule of the Third Order
of St. Francis.

Divided into three chapters,
this first part will deal with the
life of St. Francis, written by
Delphine Stachowski and

Dorothy Lapczynski: the virtues
of St. Francis, by Delphine Pie-
czynski and Wanda Okasinski,
and the history of each of the
Three Orders of St. Francis, by
Patricia Maciejewski Phyllis

Hebda and Joan Petro.

The second part of the year-
book, which will be prepared by
the class of 1955, will deal with

1 -

the history and ideals of the Feli-
cian Sisters and their patron, St.
Felix of Cantalice. The editor of
this section will be announced in

the fall.
The 1954-1955 Lanterne will be

dedicated to the Felician Sisters
on the occasion of their 100th An-

niversary which will be observed
in 1955.

The Chamber of Commerce of

the United States reports that in-
dustry spends roughly $11,000 per
worker to provide the necessary
capital for plant, tools and sup-
plies to produce goods.

The price spread between al-
falfa and clover this year is un-
usually small, M.S.C. specialists
believe this should encourage the
establishment of alfalfa seedings.

WOOD'S STUDIO
Industrial - Commercial = Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
One block west of Harvey St. Phone 1047W

ARTHRITIS?
Try ALPHA TABLETS containing concentrated
extract of the amazing vitamin, mineral, and
amino rich alfalfa plant plus fast, effective, pain
relieving agents. ALPHA TABLETS recom-
mended for pains of arthritis, rheumatism,
neuritis, and neuralgia.

2, - 100 Tablets $2.49 300 Tablets $5.95

BEYER REXALL DRUGS 165 Liber:YLL 505 Forest

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues

0
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nts Plymouth friends were sorry
to hear of the death in Ford hos-

7 the Bu- pital, Detroit, last weekend of
arch and Mrs. Winifred Ford Bixler. Mrs.
ore mer- Bixler for a number of years,
:over im- was an art teacher in the Plym-
i selling, outh Schools.
to do a . **
salesman Mr. and Mrs. George Statzni

ore bene- and two sons of Whittier, Calif-
y served ornia, are visiting for two weeks
1 creating with Mr. Statzni's parents, Mr.
sfied cus- and Mrs. William Statzni of

Sheridan avenue. After two

university weeks, Mr. Statzni will return
apartment home and Mrs. Statzni and two
aak Tues- sons will go to Jackson to visit
customer, for a while with her parents.
s' needs, ...

andise, The Ruth circle of the Fir*
1bjectives. Methodist church will meet at
iuggestion one o'clock on Wednesday, April
aker will 21, for dessert and their meeting,
f the uni- in the home of Mrs. Thomas

talk on Gardiner, 10165 West Ann Arbor
relation- trail.
and tech- ...
,rchandise "New Fabrics" was the lesson
ers' view-

of the Robinson Extension group
ccompany at their meeting on Wednesday

evening, April 7, in the home of
3 Univer- Mrs. Linwood Dethloff.
a awarded -

three ses- :
1
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* Chocolate

Eggs

*Ste€am/tes (111€/1 _1ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED I Bunnies

COMMUNITY SILVER PLATE! I Filled Eggs

Get 8 Place Settings for the Price of Six

, Fruit & Nut i . BOXED CHOCOLATES 2. J /
4 .0

Fudge- We make REGULAR s9740 VALUE : /4*;t:-4,

Cream-  all our owin ..4.C

and Coconut RABBITS i UNTIL MAY 8th... $6995 - fi,NA*
American Custom

EGGS and 2 3. Schraft's ..,04
All CHICKElli El@Bl

P.-- r.,3==' 73Sizes

1n

Milk

8,

Rich Dark

Chocolate

frorn the

Finest Milk

Chocolate

-EE. =:- 'Ke=,C=Z

REATS

6 GIFTS

0

EASTER

BASKETS

4

Your name FREE on any large egg See Our Complete Selection - PLUSH TOYS  
THIS MONEY SAVING  SERVICE - 5-- 1

EASTER BASKETS FOR EIGRT CONTAINS... Bunnies, Chickens, .1 A
Plastic Bunnies

Filled with Easter Candies.

4. 
• 16 Teaspoons •8 Butter Spreaders and Chicks !

A complete selection •8 Soup Spoons • 8 Salad Forks
• 8 Knives • 1 Buttler Knife

Delicious

GIFT COSMETICS• 8 Forks • 1 Suggr Spoon
Milk and Dark

Chocolate Assortments . 2 Servng Spoons 1 and TOILETRIES by famous
for the Easter ANTI-TARNISH CHEST 

, By
Season

Included FREE with Each Set!
 Revlon - Helena Rubinstein

1.02) Ann Delafield - Blanchard

THE FINEST IN CANDY _ pay On EasY Weekly Terms - Coty - Tussy 0.-----4..
9 -

Mi Harriet Hubbard Ayer

896 W. Ami Arbor Trail
0(ext to A & P) SEYFRIED JEWELERS BEYER REXALL DRUGS

Open Evenings to 8 p.m. 839 Penniman Phone 1197 <1 1- Formerly
Mrs. Steven's Candies Sunday, Noon to 6 p.m. 1 505 Forest-Phone 247 · 165 Liberty-Phone 211
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T ry Leg of Lamb tor E aster Meal Smaller Hats to Be Prominent
In the Easter Parade T'-:- V---
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How To «Shell' Florida Grapefruit ty 1 r.9, 0 ..9
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Upstairs -

ALL AROUNI
-

Plan CarefuL
Easter Break

Easter Breakfast Menu

Fresh Strawberry-Pineapple Cup

Canadian-Style Bacon Grill

Nut Muffins

Butter or Margarine

Beverage

With, perhaps, guedts in your
home, any meal on Easter should
be especially planned. For your
Easter ' breakfast, a Canadian-
style bacon grill makes an easy
and tempting choice.

Allow two slices of Canadian-

style bacon, cut one-half inch
thick, per serving. Broil the bacon
with Melba peach halves. TIo
broil place the bacon on your
broiler rack, then adjust the pan
so that the top of the meat is 2
to 3 inches from the heat-or ae-

cording to directions with your

HE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Downstairs
) THE HOME

U Company' s
fast Menu
range for a moderate tempera-
ture. Turn when the bacon is

nicely browned (this will take
only 5 or 6 minutes).

Arrange peach halveD, one for
each serving, on the rack with the
meat. Sprinkle each peach haH
with 44 teaspoon of sugar, a touch
of curry powder and dot with
one-half teaspoon of butter or
margarine. Broil until meat is
browned and fruit is heated

through.

The nonporous surface of vinyl
plastic nooring requires only a
quick wash with soap and water.
Light waxing is optional.

Before painting radiators,

scrape off loose rust and old-paint
with a wire brush and wash with

soapsuds. Allow to dry thorough-
ly before painting.

Easter Sunday Dinner

Frosted Grapefruit Cocktail

Roast Leg of Lamb

Spiced Fruit Garnish

Oven-Browned Potatoes

Buttered Beets

Green Peas-Celery Salad

Hot Rolls

Butter or Margarine

Beverage

One of the favorite roasts for

the Easter dinner table is a leg
of,lamb. This stately roast lends
itself to gracious serving and
carving-its flavor makes it ideal
with spring's fruits and veget-
ables.

You can help your carver a
great deal by seeing that the
roast is cooked just right.

For easy carving the roast
should be neither underdone nor
overdone. Also, the roast will be-
come firm, thus much easier to
carve, if you allow it to "set" in a
warm spot for about 20 minutes
after it comes from the oven. Plan
your dinner hour and roasting
time with this in mind.

Roast lamb will be more juicy
and flavorful if it is allowed to
cook slowly. Good news to any
homemaker is the fact that roast-
ing pans are more easily cleaned
when meat is cooked slowly. The
drippings have not charred, and
the clear drippings resulting are
excellent for gravy making.

Roasting

sugar. Place the glasses in your
refrigerator to frost. This will
take from 15 to 20 minutes. Then
fill with chilled skinned grape-
fruit sections, and pour well-

--

Easter's La

Ready for the Easter dinner
lamb. It's garnished with spiced
chasing a leg of lamb ask your
paper-like covering, on the leg.
better during roasting.

Serve Easter C i
For a delicious goldec frozen

chilled sweetened grapefruit

juice over the fruit. Sprinkle with

confectioners' sugar and garnish
with a mint leaf or two.

mb Roast

table is this slow roasted leg of
fruit and mint leaves. When pur-

meat retailer to leave the fell, the
Left intact, the leg holds its shape

eam Dessert
square quart milk carton to 14

620

1t

Little hats that give maximum
display to the shorter coiffures,
are going to get the nod in this
year's Easter Parade.

Forward poses are prominent-
as are the little hats that take a
deep drop on one side. . .for a
pert, young silhouette that's easy
to wear!

Fragile floral treatments, tex-
tured-straw detailing, fabric hats
by the score, and shiny-surfaced
straws-all make bright impres-
sions!

Crisp, straw cloths, chiffons,
organdy, printed sheers and silk
jersey are but p .few of the many
fabrics highlighted for headlin-
ing.

The level-posed pill-box high-
lighted with flowers, bows and
glitter trim will be the primary
shape for Spring-into-summer
wear.

Caps, shells and profiles will
continue to star with all the

Spring fashions. In shiny straws,
or straw cloths, and pastel felts,
of course-they give importance
to "topward" keyed costumes.

Many small hats reflect a
courtly look of elegance....
others with their birdbeak styl-
ing, and crisp precision-deflect

a "military" look - that's femin-
ine, pert and young!

'Bow detailing, role trims, veil-
ing, stitc}led trims, cocardes,
streamers and of course, glitter
-are the fresh-up trims.

From the little, very little hali

hat. . .refered to in millinery par-
lance as the "miniature"-to

MONEY PI
A Personal Loan N

If $25.00 to $500 will help you,
in one trip on your signature, f
any good purposes. All inquir
dence. Our office is located for

PRIVATE 4

COUR

PLYMOUTH I
274 S. Main St., across from T

I fila I EUT '

skimmer types, large Ateaus
and bretons-"big" imprusioNs
are made in milans, le,horns,
shantung and bali str,ws.

/lat, pancake crown treat-

ments, mushroom shapes, and
the "figure seven" - are soml of

the mbre newsmaking silhoue•tesl

IOBLEMS?
ay Be The Amww '
phone or come in today. Cash
irniture or car. Loans made *or
es held in the strictest conit•

rour convenience and econom¥.

FAST
L

rEOUS

:INANCE CO.
te Plymputh Mail-Phone 1010

341-:· ·'

Here's the procedure for roast-
ing the leg of lamb. Set your oven
regulator at 300° F. Then place
lamb with skin side down on a
rack in your open roasting pan. A
roast meat thermometer is most
useful. Inserted in the center of
the thickest part of the leg, it
will register when the meat has
reached the desired degree of
doneness-175° F. for medium '
done lamb, 180° F. for well-done
lamb. See, however that you do
not have the bulb resting in fat
or on bone. Water is not added to

the roasting pan, and it.. is left
uncovered. Cooked the slow oven

way, the meat does not need fur-
ther attention. You can easily
estimate roasting time by ·allow-
ing 30 to 35 minutes per pound of
leg of lamb.

To prepare the tart grapefruit
appetizer suggested, dip the rims
of sherbert glasses first in lemon
juice, then in confectioners'

Easter dessert that's both creamy
and tart, try this "Easter Cream"
recipe.

Dissolve 1 envelope plain gela-
tin in 44 cup cold water. Scald 1
cup milk. Add 2 or 3 drops of yel-
low food coloring. Beat egg yolks
5 minutes until thick and lemon-
colored. Gradually add 4 cup
sugar. Combine egg mixture

slowly with hot .milk over low
heat. When mixture coats spoon,
remove from heat. Add softened
gelatin, stirring until dissolved.
Cool slightly.

Add 196 cup orange juice and
1 4 teaspoons lemon juice. Chill
in freezer compartment of re-
frigerator. When mixture starts to
congeal, add 2 cups well-drained
fruit cocktail, and fold in 2 cups

stiffly beaten cream or substitute,

whipped with electric mixer 5
minutes at high speed.

Pack one-serving portions into

inch of top. Separate servings
with double squares of freezer
cellophane. Seal and freeze in
freezer compartment of refrigera-
tor.

Serve frozen.

To cultivate kindness is a valu-

able part of the business of life

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

Youll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere
.

Uooa 1 hlngs to bat
for Easter!

1.

Candies, gift baskets, tea cookies,
layer cakes-all in sparkling Spring
colors ready to say "Happy Easter" !

-AE
1201 I

7.

1
Youll want to use lots of the fine Florida grapefruit now at the peak

of their goodness, for their tangy flavor and for the good health insur-
ance they represent. Doctors recommend plenty of citrus fruits this
time of year to help cut down colds, and fortunately grapefruit is one
of the most economical foods available now. Besides serving halves,
section the whole fruit for salads and fruit cups, the easy way Flori-

- dians do it. First (lefthwhittle off the peel from one end to the other.
Remove remaining white membrane with a sharp knife. Then cut fFom

. the outside to the center core (right), twisting knife to remove juicy
- golden sections.

74,,7 .
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faster Dinner That
Serves Four People
* If you're having Easter, dinne;
f: r four, here's a festive ham
tiish. Bake two slices of ham with

st fruit stuffin*g between them.

*6]owly cooked, the ham enhances
he fl uit's flavor and makes a
67.'iny combination.
: For stuffing have ham slices
cut about 24 inch thick. Center

Nt slices are the popular choice,
but equally attractive slices may
*,e cut from the butt or shank
halt of ham. One such cut is the

butterfly slice. Your meat retail-
tr makes this by cutting two
&liees from the cushion side of the
*hank half.

You've had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.

You've read about, heard about all the claims for economy,

performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride.

Now you're set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

New'54 DODGE

21
The

Easter Special
Box

A sparkling gift assortment of Sanders finest
chocolate-coated candies - fruits, nuts, creams,
and novelties - with colorful cream eggs, foil-
wrapped eggs, and crystallized cream Easter
novelties. Assorted dark and milk chocolates.

2 POUNDS 3 POUNDS

225 $335

.

i ,

/2.-A m

In addition to the regu.
tar Sanders assortments,
there is a wide variety of
colorful Easter boxes,
baskets, and novcities.

- Smoked Ham Slices-

Pineapple Stuffing

8 smoked ham slices, cut 94 inch
. thick

u cup crushed pineappIe
4 : cup melted butter or mar-
- st:i i ine
3: teaspoon ground cloves
1 cups soft bread crumbs
- Drain the crushed pineapple
{horoughly. Add the pineapple,
Ii©Ited butter or margarine and
Cirives to the bread crumbs. Mix
well. Place a ham slice on a rack

h, an cpen roasting pan and cover
ivith pineapple stuffing. Top with
second ham slice. Bake in a slow

Dven i (300' F.) for 1 4 hours. 4 to
6 serkings.

Clinches Whot it Claims!
•i-

Easter

Buttercream

Layer
This fine textured yellow batter
cake is filled and frosted with

luscious buttercream. The special
decoration will make it the center

of interest at your Easter Week
dinner or party.

· Rubber tile floors will last a

long time if properly cared for. A
quick wipe with a damp mop is
Rlt that is required for good,
Overyday care. Steel wool is help-
ful in removing any disfiguring

tnarks.

************
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a do not harm the oliginal beauti- Ak
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$225 Friday and Saturday Only
Please Order Now

LANDMEA

AUTHORTZE

DEALER

Here is the one new ear for 1054 that backs up its
-

famous

ets you

in the

backed

ly from

, today!

BC Radio -

Phone 2366
..

I/// Here 's the Record No Other Car Can Match promlse wlin luD•Eantlal prooI.

You get outstanding economy, proved in the
Mobilgas Economy Run.

You get record-breaking performance that 1
driwe with greater conftdenee.

You get history-making endurance proved
most grueling official AA.4 tests.

The'54 Dodge gives you complete assurance,
by proof, that it will serve you more faithfull
the very first mile. Discover all Dodg, offers..,

DEPENDABLE '54

, tops in l 4 ABC-TV • Bert Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC.TV• Roy Rol, N

E! ITOR SALES

Proved

A..4-'. Or- le.-my
Elehl

Dodge h Ihe flrst car 00 com-
bine flashing performance wilh

out,tonding oconomy. Dodge

provld iN '*84,1 'al.g.

in N. Mobilgas Economy Run.

Ame,ki' TI EM'M*IC-

In ofliciol AAA lesh. 16, '54

Dodge Iravit•d farlhw old

fc#- Ihon -ry olher Ame,I-
con cor. Her.'. aNnching proof

01 Dodge dip.dobil»y.

- Dodge Dealers of America pfesent th

FOR'
1094 S.Main

Prod

Am,rl, 0-».di.

On »- Bonne.do Sol Flah,

Dodge shai-ed Ivory record

in iN dau for occel.a#on and

p*rformance to demonstrate
r-*fv.-pOWw-for-.ofity.

A..4.'• Gr,0- Ried C-

As o Anal tribet, Do les un-

med-1 road quai*., 11»

54 Dodge was .1.did gs
Omdol Foc. Cor 6. 4. b

donapoNS 500-liuo *ac.
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FV-Raio entertainment: Danny Thorn

ST MC

Ilat: illi- buttereream, then frosted *4
over with creamy chocolate icing,

»©31?T.1 .-

$175Available all Week

Thirty.Four Sanders Stores

and .-Ii -i

13 National Super Markets
 SINCE 4

1875

EASTER SUNDAY IS APRIL 18¢h
VisH the Sanders Depariment in Your Nearest National Sup• M=kil

Plymouth Road al Harrison, in livonia.
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REMODEL BUILDING NEWS * REMODEL 
.11 or

or

11LD
BUILD

Helpful Hints Concerning Building. Remodeling, Repairing & Redecorating

f

Bigger FHA Title -1 Loans,
Easier Terms Now In Works

DESIGN H-248 %8 SOFT

14208 CUIT

GAE 33650 FT

-0.15'Z

HERE IS SOMETHING A LITTLE DIF FERENT in the way of recreation rooms.

This recently remodeled recreation room is in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Croeby.
42485 Roberta. Plymouth. The two end w alls are partially panelled in knotty cedar
with bamboo vinyl covering the remainder of the wall from the panelling up to *he
ceiling. The two side walls are fully pan elled in knotty cedar. The ceiling ts of Weld-
tex scored plywood with a plexiglass ove rhead and fluorescent lighting. Thi floor ts
finished in yellow vinYl. The distinctive th ermopane window im a unique point of at-

fraction. The Wfldtex plywood and cedar panelling were supplied by Pl,mouth Lum-
ber & Coal Co. All work was done person ally by Crosbf, and a good example of
what an imaginative homeowner can do in cooperation *ith his local lumber dealer.

"Cabinets of Steel Easy-To-Build mranouse
for Lasting Appeal" Qua int Touch Fnr (nld,)

A plain gable can be given a
quaint decorative touch with a
small birdhouse, such as the one
at right, from Small Homes
Guide. A few pieces of lumber,

GENUINE Att-STER plywood and hand tools will do
-the trick.

The drawings below give di-
mensions and construction details

Genuine Formica Tops of the bit·dhoust The drawings
Free Remodeling Estimates give adequate directions for the

home craftsman. Use exterior

D. GALI & SON sired, close the holes with thin
plywood for the face and, if de-

plywood or boards painted black.
849 Penniman -16 293 Use the same kind of trim as on

i the gable.

and interest has been adequate to
cover this small loss as well as the

salaries of agency personnel and
other operating expenses. The
agency has completely repaid all
money advanced by the govern-
ment in setting up the various
FHA insurance programs.

New Shingles Applied
Over Old Material

A way to save money in putting
a new roof on a house is to apply
asphalt shingles on top of the old
roofing. This can be done in most
cases. It saves the expense of
tearing the wornout material off.

Another advantage is that the
appreciable insulation value of
the old roof is retained. The over-

all roof covering is thicker than
if the new material were laid

directly on the roof deck.
Sometimes, the old roof must

be reconditioned to serve as a

sound nailing base for the new
asphalt roofing. This is done by
replacing rotten shingles, split-
ting curled shingles and nailing
their segments down, and pulling
loose nails and renailing the

shingles they held.

First on the Program

If you're going to paint both
ceiling and walls, do the ceiling
first.

the proper tool. For most even
coverage of the work area, choose
a fluorescent fixture. The rfix-

ture which may have either plas-
tic or metal side shielding should
have two 33-inch or two 25-watt

standard cool white tubes.

As shown in the drawing above,
center the fixture on the ceiling
over the bench so that the lower

edge of the fixture is 48 inches

above the top of your work.
General Electric lighting spe-

cialists who developed this handy
recipe suggest that when the fix-
ture is attached to rods as shown
in the sketch, it becomes even
more useful. Rods enable the

fixture forward to suit the exact-
ing needs of his work. For even
greater flexibility, notice how the
fixture has its own extension cord
and an outlet in the ceiling above
the bench.

1.V

Good Ughting Is Part Of Good Work

This attractive rectangular-

shaped home can be economi-
cal to build because of ils com-

pact layout. From the short
hall. you can go inio the two
bedrooms. bath. kitchen. or liv-

ing room. To the side of the
kitchen is a covered breezeway.
which could be enclosed for an
extra room. For further infor-

mation about complete plans.
building materials. estimates,
etc.. write the Building Editor.
The Plymouth Mail.

Windc

I found out something really
startling the other day. Did you
know that a non-weatherstripped
double-hung window of 24 by 24
inch glass admits as much air as
,would pass through a hole 2%
by 234 inches square. Just

imagine how much air that lets in
when you multiply it by the
number of windows in your
house.

Anyway, Roe Lumber has a
solution to the problem in Zegers
Dura-Seal. Dura-Seal operates on
the principle of spring and frie-
tion. Four . springs help lift the
window, and the spring housings
hold the window in any given
position and prevent air infiltra-
tion at the same tiMe.

The one-piece jamb member
has a concave back surface pro-
viding a flexibility that permits
easy operation as well as a con-
stant air seal. The seal is thus
always there, even when the sash
expands and contracts due to
atmospheric conditions.

And what is also important, the
Zegers Dura-Seal is adaptable to
both new construction and old
homes and apartments.

Another interesting product I

bL
1,00..11
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Workshop Wall Plaques

Wall plaques for the display of
;igurines or other knick-knacks
may be made in the home work-
shop. Using a coping or scroll
saw, cut a plague the desired
shape, sitch as a shield or leaf.
from a piece of Masonite Tem-

pered Presdwood. Sand the edges.

For a shelf, mount a shaped

piece of wood to the plague with

glue. Varnish, shellac, paint or

enamel the plague. after drilling
a hole for a hook. An appropri-
ate dacalcomania may be used in
decorating it.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
All Types of

Domistic & Industrll
Insiallations

Authorized TIMIEN
FACTORY DEALER

15 Trucks

 Ready Day or Night
JOHN M.(AMPBEU

1 38630 Plymouth Rd.. Ph. 1304

32.0-

1..

UALL
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If you're one of the millior
who, enjoy repairing or creatin
thin(gs at your own workbencl
herts a tip that will mAke wor

10.

Holes 0
0

Home-owners will have an op-
portunity to borrow up to $3,000
for periods as long as five years
if legislation now before Congress
to liberalize Title I property im-
provement loans is enacted.

Under the present Federal
: Housing Administration Title I
program, repayment of a loan

 can be spread over a three-year
period. The maximum that now

 can be borrowed is $2,500.
I The · FHA does not actually
lend money to home - owners;
that's done by banks and other
private lending institutions. What

, the FHA does is insure repay-

ment. Cost of this type of loan to
the home-owner is $5 per $100
per year.

Title I loans cover cost of ma-

terial and application. For ex-
ample, a property owner who
wishes to reroof his house may
borrow a sum sufficient to cover

both the cost of asphalt shingles
and their application.

Borrowing under the Title I
program has become increasingly

' popular. Last year, for the first
time in the agency's 20-year his-
tory, loans insured exceeded

$1,000,000,000. The 1953 total was
$1,334.287,124.

From the inception of the Title
I program until October 1953, the
FHA had insured loans totalling
$7,209,614,263. Losses, or "bad
debts" are only 1 percent of
loans insured, and the FHA's in-

come from insurance premiums

lS

g
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or run go more quicKiy ana saie-

ly.
A good light over your bench

is just as necessary to the job as
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iw Shopping
Mith Sue

found out about over at Roe

Lumber is Novoply. Novoply is
made by sandwiching a filler of
integrated wood chips between
two layers of wood veneer flakes.
Because of its beauty and flatness
it is ideal for cabinets and furni-

ture, and since it doesn't warp it
makes excellent sliding doors.

Novoply is light weight in com-
pat·ison with other boards, and
thus is easy to work with. And it
holds nails and screws, even near
the edges, without splitting. You
should just see pictures of some
of the lovely tables, chests, and
cabinets which have been made

out oi the Novoply-makes your
mouth water!

Mind if I add a little inform-
ation on the popularity of the
"Do-It-Yourself" trend that I

picked up somewhere. Figured
you might like to know just how
big this thing has gotten to be.
For example, today more than
84 pei· cent of the paint is sold to
non-professionals---so you're not
the only one who likes to paint
his own home.

NEED MONEY A FOR

HOMI
NOW AVAI LABLE ... the new of the

.„Als QUALITYOR --A.

MODERNIZATION 7

.lo-hok,A HIGHEST '-       v---la-&418 @2/11- 10 ---1- I We also carry a complete
LIAAN ' selection of seasoned, qual-

ity lumber.
SECTIONAL\.

1 BANK WHILE THEY LAST ! ECKLES
42" CABINET SINK Coal & Supply Co.

e trimas
, gable

Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
882 Holbrook

Right or left Phone 107

Hand Drain Board

HEATING SERVICE
...7

i OTWELL
Plan Your Garage

MODELS

2885 or
2886

jHEATING i
Dialer for

WINKLER
Automatic Heating

Equipment

FREE ESTIMATES

L

Back hole w

bkk pointed
* ply.o.cl

Cedar Closet Protects Garments From Moths

a

4

t

4
Let us relieve you of your entire

kitcen problem by letttng us help you
witn the original planning, arranging
for carpentry, plumbing, and electrical
work-and all of this WITHOUT ANY

DOWN PAYMENT, and up to 3 years
to pay under F.H.A. !

NOW!

: , PHONE 1701-J Day or Night
,

265 -W.-Ann -Arbor Rd.

If you've just found your best

suit ruined by moths, you may

wonder why Nature provided for
such destructive creatures. Ento-

mologists say they served a use-

flil purpose at one time by act-
ing as a check on excessive vege-
tation. Nowadays, moth damage
to clothing can be prevented by
storing garments in closets lined
with aromatic red cedar.

D. GALIN AND SON 893 Penniman Phone 293

"27 Years of Service

in Plymouth"

---ip---6

ROBERTS
SUPPLY COMPANY

639 S. Mill Ph. 214 or 825

-I .-

SEE US FOR: Quality Building Do you have PEASE PAM & Building Materials
SAVE ...On Used

House Plans BUILDERS MAKE YOUR HOME Materials , BLUNK'S, INC. MODEL T WALLPAPER (0. We also carry a complete lineand plan boo?u IN BEAUTFUL

F. Esti-tes OF BIRCH ESTATES 4 RmNITURE of ne-w Liaterials.

Open Daily 8 to 6

Contractor FINE HOMES APPUANCES HEATING, 08•rs Sunday 10.2

References SUBDIVISION ' Modernize with a G-E Boiler 01/1 Decoralve Colof"Quality you can Trus; Warm Air Furnae«' Phone 1011 ale.FWA
/3, M .U*s:= - Several Mode]0 834 Penniman Phone 727Major & Small free G-E Comfort *N.. Consultation Service "blvi,ER,vi-z-78

Now Open For CARPETIL F...ing Famou. 6-*00-

Building Materials Public Showing * LINOLEUM  HEATING U.0. 4 Sup.y Co
.

STEWART OLDFORD Expert assistance in1

PHONE 102 GING:AL  ELECTRU O'BRIIN Affiliated with

ANN ARBOn IOAD k HOME
Uniol Wreckile 6.,

C "Serving the Community AND SONS SOUTH MAIN ;TREET DECORATING HAROLD L STEVENS PAINT,4
31245 W. Eight Mile Rold857 Penniman (roar)for 45 years"

Penniman Ave. Phune 1790 Phone Plymouth 1697
Phone Farm. 0268

308 N. Main Plymouth Phone Plymouth 2167-Mll
9 ..

bu:LOIP 9 5 TILE-I - - Illill - --- - -
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These Events Were News

pleased to give you a demonstra-

50 Years Ago line of popular priced motor cars.
tion of the possibilities of this

Plymouth students at the Uni-
versity of Michigan who return-

April 22, 1904 ed to their studies Monday were:
Juanita Coe, Ruth Allison, Kath-
ryn Wilcox, Mrs. Maurice Wood-
worth, Edwin Schrader and

Frederick and James Lendrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Swartz-

miller and children left the latter
part of last week for Aiton, New
York. where Mr. Swartzmiller
will take charge of the Alasa
Farms, Inc.

Miss Kathryn Wilcox spent the
first part of her vacation as the
guest of her sister, Mi-•8 Julia Wil-
cox, in Northampton,. Masachu-
setts. Miss Juha who is a junior
at Smith College, spent her
spring holidays with seven other
Smith College girls in New York

T he Sunday saloon closing City.
ordinarte was strictly observed Word was received that Ray-
- i a 11 d'C,lers last Sunday, notice mond Levandowski has gradu-
v ing gwen Saturday evening by ated from the Business Institute
..Aarahal Brown that complaints
would be made if the law was

of Detroit. He completed his two
and a quarter year course of Wal-

..ut respected.
At the annual meeting of the

ton Advance Accounting in a

W.C.T.U. held last Friday even- year and a half.

..6, . a resolution was adopted

2.6.ngancte >rohibnlgthe Ze 10 ears Ago
Mquurs in the village. The resolu- --
Li,n, will be presented to the
council at its next meeting. While April 14, 1944

the Cnion is undoubtedly sincere The old Merton mill, on South
10 11* request. it is hardly prob- Mill street, along the railroad,

. une ·such an ordinance would or
.·cuid be pAssed.

which was formerly known as
the old Lewis mill, was destroyed

A. C. Lyons who recently fell by fire Wednesday morning. By
01 i an iey sidewalk and broke the time the fire department ar-
his arm has returned and is again rived, the building was a mass of
painning for H. J. Fisher. flames, and the departentJojn Creiger is around with his didn't even bother to string a line
fruit *rees, but what is to be done
with them, due to the cold

of hose to extinguish the flames.

we·at*er, i, not known unless George E. Fischer, one of the
people set them out in their fruit most prominent men in the life
CL·ith¢S.

of Plymouth, and yet one of the

C. 0. Hubbell has purchased a most unobtrusive and retiring,
lot 09 Union street, south of the died at his Plymouth road home
Cniv,{salist church.  Iyesdayljlt noon.Frormistatisties ' in the village Membes of the Western
clerk's office, ihis learned that Wayne Cohinty Conservation club
there were 18 lyleaths itt the at the anhual meeting last week
village for the > ear ending Dec- again elected Dr. B. E. Champe as
ember 31. 1903. Remarkable as president.
.it is 12 of them were over 60 Eighteen employees of the

years 0-f age, the average age of Austin Taxi company of Plym-
the 12 being 71 years and four outh and Northville gathered at
months. Certainly indicates a Hillside Wednesday night for
healthy state of affairs in more dinner. The occasion was the
Ways than one. second anniversary of the taxi

XIi:. Edward Seyler and little company. Those enjoying the
daughtt r. Katherine of Ann Ar- event were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
bor visited Mrs. J. J. Travis this Austin and children, Mr. and
week. Mrs. Roy Clark, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Fenton, Delroar Phillips,
Mrs. Gladstone, Beatrice Brown,

25 Years Ago Loren Johnson, Mrs. Grimes,

Floyd Dicks and Major Taylor.
Maxine I. Martin entertained

April 19, 1929 the 'following friends at a paper

Orlow G. Owen and Wilbur P.
dolI party in her home on South
Harvey street Saturday evening:

Murphy, two of Plymouths popu- Marion Lawson. Donna J. Swar-

lai- young men and proprietors of brick, Nancy Gerst. Nancy Bro-
the Tecla Shoppe in the Hotel man, Joan Dipboys. Dorothy'Rich-
Mayflower block, will open a wine, Marilyn Tebo, Joanne
men.,cipporel store in the Penni- Walsh and Vivien Anderson.
man Allen building in Not'thville.
Saturaay. April 20.

Dr. W. W. Hammond leaves on

Miss Barbara Horton returned Sunday for Chicago, where he
to her school. Bradford Academy will attend. the Cook county

at Bradford Massachusetts, last graduate school of medicine for
week after spending the Easter

the next two weeks.

holidays with her parents, Mr. 1 After considering and * audi-

and Mrs. Allan Horton, who tioning several orchestras, the
molored back with her. music committee has selected a

Northwestern high school, rep- former graduate of ;Plymouth,
resented by Miss Harriet Jen_ Larry Livingston, to play at the
nings, who was coached by Mrs. J-Hop. Mr. Livingston is happy
Ruth Huston-Whipple, won first to have an engagement in his
place in the sub-district extem_ home town coming for him. He is
pure speech contest held in De- an experienced musician, having
troit Tuesday afternoon. Miss managed an orchestra when in
Alice (Gilbert of New'burg re- college. He now has a seven-
presenting Plymouth high school, piece orchestra and a girl vocal-
won second. The other schools ist.
were Van Dyke, Redford, North- *
:ille and Fet'ndale. Almost every laying flock in

The Fleulling Marmon Sales is Michigan could be reduced by 10
the name of a new concern that

has taken over the agency for the per cent by good cutting without
rw w Marmon and Roosevelt hurting production, and M.S.C.
Straight Eights. They would be poultryman asserts.

AUTOMOBILE -1

1

i

k

Ter,

Harvey Warner celebrated his
birthday last Wednesday. Several
Oi his schoolmates came down.

Warin maple syrup was served
.ci all enjoyed a jolly time.
The cow barn on the Thomas

..err place burned down last
„nday night with 19 cows and
ar calves -in it. Harvey Marsh

4 the loier of the cattle.

hauncy Rauch is superintend-
.ig the building of die Plymouth

cpnone-line to Livonia Center
._s week. After this line is com-

d, toll lines will also be
....u* to Lapham's Corners,

i.n dad Newburg.

AMONG 100 AIRMEN from ihe Western Metropoli-
lan area taking part in a landing proficiency elimination
cont-1 recently were Plymouthites. from the left.
Lieutenant H. Hilger and Lieutenant W. Ray. Others
shown here are Lieutenant R. Tewsley. Captain J. Ga-
reau. Lieutenant Colonel W. E. Day. First Lieutenant

.4

HEALTH

AND a J
BEAUTYALog-

THE DAYS OF OUR YEARS should live sanely, biologically
all their lives. After old age

Human life has increased in diseases sthrt, the most that then
length in America the last seven- can be done is to give up bad
ty-two years because of the im- habits. take life easy, and to find
provement in medical science, and eliminate as far as possible,
public welfare, and general sci- hazards that arise under the con-
ence. public welfare and general
hygiene. "The American popu. ditions that exist.
lation is older. In 1950 only 2.6
per cent of our population were
65 years of age. In 1900 it was 4.1
per cent, and in 1940,6.8 per cent.
By 1980 it is estimated that those
who are 65 years of age or over
will constitute almost 15 per cent
of our total population."

In the 90th Psalm, which was
written by Moses, he says in
verse 10: "The days of our years
are three score years and ten;
and if by reason ofstrength they
be four score years, yet is their
strength but labor and sorrow."

This was probably written dur-
ing the wilderness journey.
Their lives at this time were hard
and they suffered from great

frustrations and discontfnt. Their
lives were much shorter than

. they had been but few gener-
ations previously. Moses, who
wrote those words, lived to a
great age, yet we are told that
his eyes were not rimmed nor
his strength abated.

The length of life depends upon
many elements which affect it.
Heredity plays a part. The habits.
especially eating and drinking
have much to do with the years
that we spend upon earth.

The chief reason that more peo-
ple are reaching the age of 65
than in former years is because
more infants are saved than

formerly. Only 29 out of a thous-
and babies that are born now die

during the first year. Only 50
years ago 200 out of a thousand
died. The doctors and medical

researchers are working day and
night to control the infectious
diseases and save lives.

Avoidable accidents are now
taking its toll by the thousands.

 A certain class of people'are evenallowing their small children to
play in the streets, where they
may be crushed at any time un-
der the wheels of a speed fiend.

I Many are killed by suddenly

H. F. Magee. Caplain Chester Blucher and Second Lieu-
tenant John Magee. The group. members of the Civil
Air Patrol are standing beside one of ihe mobile units
which was part of the network keeping ihe field under
radio control. The contest was held at the Mettetal

*airport.

./LS

Quality STAN DARDot*Wouwak .
ev . h et,9·,,.f. 92·2·K'' ·'·, UJE,Z·- L%.8#F2r,I$I ...

t .. - ..6 t. ·.Jil ./, .·

Phone 2396 Authorized Williamson Dealer
or South Lyon

-Genexa__0=8151-

' The Chief says: 14
'Let me be your heating /

Man!"

'. 91

"Heat to your heart's content
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CANVAS AWNINGS
Right now is the time to choose your Canvas
Awnings ... custom made to fit your
particular needs, in harmonizing colors to

b express your individual taste. For beauty.
R.··i

f . economy and permanent satisfaction thete
A is no substitute for Canvas Awnings. Esti-
*+ 2

mates gladly given without obligation. Call
$?:·;31% US now.

i thread in all our

TENT &

AWNING

CO.
Phone Plymouth 16724 or Ann Arbor 2-4407

/*EAUTIFY...PROTECT »vYOUR HOME

7 .

We now use orl'on

FOX
awnings.

Ne strength andstamina!
Lower upkeep costs!

New Chevrolet Trucks ...
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darling out into traffic from be-

LOANS - REFINANCING
hind parked cars or moving

' vehicles. Accidents of all types do more work per day... more work per dollar!
are now fifth in the list of the :
caes of death. This can be con-

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your present car payments too high? Do they
Impose a hardship on you? See us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides
reducing your payments it is often possible to give
you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

If you need money and need it quickly yon will
appreciate our service. We will make you a straight
cash loan on your automobile-while you wait. Bring
evidence of ownership. We specialize in thil field.
Quick service-No endorser9-Convenient payments-
low rates.

trolled.

To prolong human life people

A hot)0 who when picked up in
Illinois was found to have on,

seven suits of underwear ought
to be able to qualify as the
champion heavyweight.

"Don't worry about the job
you don't like - somebody else
will soon have it!"

-

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORI

BASEMENTS

: GRADING

DITCHING

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

fftiE'F

IL=.7 +t- f

You save hours on the road. Thanks to

new high-compression engine power, you
can maintain faster schedules without driv-

ing at higher maximum road speeds. In-

creased acceleration and hill-climbing abil-
ity let you save time where it counts.

You save lim• on deliveries. With new

. truck Hydra-Matic transmission, you save
valuable time at every delivery stop. And
you can forget about clutching and shifting
for good! It's optional at extra cost on
55 -, 34 - and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks.

... You save exfra trips. That's because of
the extra load space you get in the new
Advance-Design bodies. New

pickup bodies are deeper... new
A stake and platform bodies are

wider and longer. Also,tbey're 14
set lower to make loading easier. ...

You save with lower upkeep,too. Ex-

tra chassis strength saves you money on
maintenance. For example, there are
heavier axle shafts in two-ton models...

bigger clutches in light- and heavy-duty
models... stronger frames in all models.

You save on operating costs. High-com-
pression power saves you money every
mile! The "Thriftmaster 235" engine, the
"Loadmaster 235" and the "Jobmaster

261" (8ptional on 2-ton models at extra
cost) deliver increased operating economy.

And your savings start the day you
buy. tn fact. they start with the low price

you pay-and continue over the
Be 5·£,fl

943 miles. Chevrolet is America's

lowest-priced line of trucks. And
it's also the truck that has a tra-

ditionally higher trade.in value.

1 ...,I.-,

'ff -

UNION INVESTMENT CO. Omnsmith Bros. MOST TRUSTWOR™Y TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI Come in and see all the wonderful new things you get in America's
Chwole, Adv--909* Fr..6 1-N , number one truck. We'll be glad to give you all the money-saving facts.

815 Ann Arbor Trail Mayflower Hotel Bldg. Business Office:

Phone PlYmouth 800 1087 N. Mill

BRANCHES, - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSTT-ANTI i ' Phone Ply. 2052 ERNEST J. ALLISON
"16U1(* ' 8:45 to 5 1 Aher 6 p.=6.-Calf

1 - -
SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30 "* 331 N. Main PlymouthPlY. 117+W

Phone 2790

4
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Banquet to End Junior Achievement
Program in Southeastern Michigan

'1'HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, April 13, 1014

recipe for SPICY RAISIN TORTE ...

.- f

I .4 . I

' ..6

GOOD NEWS FOR MANY homeowners is the sewer cleaning program which start-
ed last week in Plymouth. Sand and sill h as built up for many years in the city sewer
system. causing water to back up into many basements during heavy rainstorms.
City commissioners recently purchased a set of sewer cleaning machines which lasi
week started the big job. The rig shown a bove is one of two such -machines. One
pulls the cable with a scoop into the sewer. When the scoop is filled. il closes and is
pulled back out by the other rig. It is es timated that il will take four years io com-
ple:ely clean out all sewers. After the initial clean-out. the complele job can be perform-
ed every year. Pile of silt in foreground was taken from about 100 feel of storm sewer.

Advises Care In Dealing With Movers

ill. .16-I

i

- 4

Many Plymouth Junior Achie-
vers and their business and in-
dustrial advisors will be among
the 3,000 persons attending the
fourth annual "Future Unlimit-
ed" banquet for. Junior Achieve-
ment of Southeastern Michigan.

to be held May 13 at Detroit's
Masonic Temple.

"Future Unlimited" marks the
end of the business year for 3,000
southeastern Michigan boys and
girls who have been operating
188 J. A. firms. Junior Achieve-

ment had its beginning in Plym-
outh only last fall when six corn-
panies were /formed by high
school students and sponsored by
five local industries.

The May 13 banquet will cli-
max J. A.'s month-long subscrip-
tion drive for $200,000 which
began this Tuesday with a lunch-
eon in Detroit. Addressing this
group was Dr. Harlan Hatcher,
president of the University of
Michigan. Results of the drive
will be announced at the banquet.
More than 350 Southeastern

Michigan businessmen and in-
dustrialists are working in the
drive under general chairman
Herbert F. Lange, vice-president
and treasurer of the Michigan
Bell Telephone company.

Appointed chairman of the

Dick Ambler Joins Staff
At Johnson Farm Service

Announcement was made re-

cently that Dick Ambler of

Northville has joined the staff of
Johnson Farm Service, 1205 Ann
Arbor road. Previous to accept-
ing the position with Johnson's
Ambler was employed at Kaiser-
Frazer.

Ambler is in charge of the
firm's new garden and lawn

supply division. He is also a
salesman for garden tractors and
other large equipment.

Ambler is married and has
three children.

Coats and suits in neat rows in

a shop often look much the same
even though price tags may vary
widely. Information on the rea-
sons for different prices is given
in a new booklet, "Buying
Women's Coats and Suits," HG-
31, available free from the Office

of Information, U. S. Depantment
of Agriculture, Washington 25,

gc,

"Future Unlimited" banquet this
year was L. L. Colbert, president
of Chrysler corporation. As chair-
man of the banquet he follows
Ben R. Marsh, former president
of Michigan Bell Telephone com-
pany, George W. Mason of Nash-
Kelvinator corporation, and John
S. Bugas of Ford Motor company.

ARMSTRONO

GAS-

FIRED

HI-BOY

WINTER

AIR-CONDITIONER

Dosigned for a. h.- In whkh tup.

not• •pot• 11 *zi--ly limtied, and
h, Wk, who Insist m fully -tomalic
Wint•f •Ir-Condilloning al 0 mighl
sw- ptice. This new Ga.Fl.d IIi-B.
h•• all Ihe A,motron, superle,IH.i
W•tdod /01 hm#-*ch,ng,4 *Wd/4
"091•/-Fire" burner, blu• b,ked-
00,4 cabl- ... Ind mony olhofs.
You'll lovi thls compad hootinl pl-6
Call - br complet, informalle*

Call Plymouth
For Service on
Coal -Gas -Oil

FURNACES

2788
Day or Night

HAROLD E.
STEVENS
Heating & Air
Conditioning

057 Penniman (Rear)

Plymouth 1697
.

My

*ays succes:Ll in my
ELECTRIC

RANGE

Energetic Mrs. Harry R. Smith I
crowds civic projects, selling real 
estate. club activities and home- 1
making into her buBy life. And
she thrives on it. She loves to
entertain, too. When friends call
she often serves this Spicy
Torte. It's delicious... and so

1
simple to make with the help of 

her dependable electric range. 
It's easy to be a good cook 
with the help of a modern 1
electric range. There's no 
guesswork, watching or wait- 
ing-you aimply snap a switch 1
for the exact heat needed for 1
every cooking job. Why wait? lil
Change to electric cooking now.

'E MODERN-
OOK ELECTRICALLL/'

SPICY RAISIN TORTE L

1 cup brown sugar  1 cup aifted pastry nour
119 cups hot water . 5 tsp. soda
2 tbsps. shortening 1 6 tsp. galt
1 cup raisins or dates - 1 cup quick-cooking oati
% tsp. cloves 15 cup thorn)ed nuts

3/ tsp. nutrneg 1
Combine sugar, water, shortening, raising and spiew.
Boil 5 minutes. Cool. Sift flour, soda, salt, and add to
fool mixture. Fold in rolled oats and nut meats. B»ke in
an 8x8 greased pan at 350°F. for 35-45 minutes. Ser¥,
warm with whipped cream or ice cream. May be reheated.

Ask for •lhe Inter„lial re,ip,0 / low Edi.. om.

SEE YOUR DEALER
or Defroit Edison 4 4

In furtherfince of its com- terstate Commerce Commission, insurance protection to cover loas
munity protection program, Nat or for local moves on hourly and damage. When connecting an electric
Sibbold, secretary of the Plyrn- rates. fairly standardizedby 4, Read the contract before appliance plug the electric cord
outh Chamber of Commerce, to- labor and other costs." signing and understand exactly into the appliance first, then into
day issued a warning to local A carrier who violates regula- what your obligations are. the outlet, emphasize household
residents on problems connected tions is subject to loss of his 5. Deal only with a reliable equipment specialists at Michi-
with the moving of one's house- license or fines, when operating mover. gan State College.
hold effects from one place tO under supervision of the ICC or
another. tate regulatory bodies, but i lilli

"In few fields is the reliability must be understood that adjudi
of a firm more important," Sib- eation of individual complaints is 
bold stated. "The industry is by ntt undertaken by such bodies.
nature geared to the highest "Unsatisfactory experiences
standards of trustworthiness, yet should be reported to the Cham-
like most industries it suffers a ber of Commerce," the Chamber
minority of unethical and incom- secretary baid, "so that we will
petent practitioners." have a factual record of custo-

In urging the consumer to mer experience and thus be able
check on the reliability of moving to assist those who check on the
companies, Sibbold emphasized reliability of firms before sign-
caution on the low estimate em- ing with them. This is particular-
ployed as "bait" to obtain jobs by ly true when it is discovered
the unscrupulous: the necessity of that a mover is evading regula-
knowing the exact terms of in- tions."
surance coverage in case of loss Mr. Sibbold quoted rules re-
or damage; the importance of

commended by the National
reading every paper, particularly Better Business Bureau with
in accepting delivery, before sign- which the local Chamber is affil-
ing: the need for a thorough dis- iated which consumers should
cussion with the mover about the

follow in deciding on a mover. Whether you repair or modernize your home.various responsibilities, seme of
They are: you want quality products. economical prices.which are definitely the cus-

tomer's, before making the con- 1. Be sure you understand that and dependable service. You get all thr- when
you deal with u•.tract. an estimate is not binding on the

"The customer should realize company and that the total
DIMENSION LUMBERthat the low estimate of a mover charge can not be computed until

is not binding on him," Sibbold ' . Bright, new stocks of high
said, "because the final charge

the job is complete.
grade dimension lumber.

that must be collected from the 2. Avoid the mover whose es- Everything for your needs.

customer on interstate shiprnents timate is substantially lower than From 13'
must be based upon the tariff his competition. Per Bd. Ft.
schedule administered by the In- 3. Be sure you secure adequate

PAIITY

111 r

A Simple list-and aPencil

PROVE HIGH COST 
OF HARD WATER f-

m the home / _ 7%
We'11 make this test for you **
-without obligation! And if
you're convinced that hard /
water is causing you needless ( 1
expense and extra work, we'11
be glad to explain how you Fl
can start enjoying the money- 1
saving. energy-saving advan-  6............1 billtages of a Rheem Soft Water , 4.-0-0.-€1.-4.---
Appliance!Callustoday!This
ive-minute demonstration is

.1,1../.4.'-I./
well worth your time!

learn how much you can
save in time, work 6

and moneyl

FOR THIS FREE TESTI

In your spare time, transform
w&62IHIPI a dull room with the bright
bl: beauty of fresh paint. Oil base

1 IAttl paints in a wide range of colors.

i From $407'
Per Gal.

,.

-MI79 ROOFING
,·, For a whole new roof or for
L ;4#U£...., repairing damage, come in and

C -''ll- 9 see our many types of attrac-
tive, quality roofing.

From $825
I --

EXTERIOR SIDING

Per Sq.

 Add new value to your home.f new comfort and beauty, by
applying a siding that elimi-
nates upkeep, cuts fuel bills.

,4 From _-----_ - ----- $1525
 Per Sq.

L

ALSO IN STOCK:

CeUing Tile. from .............10( Eq. it.
Insulation. from ........... .OBc sq. 11.
Knotty Cedar . . ...... .lk Bd. it.
Window Screens. irom .... $165 ea.

:*A;*y

---

Starting the jay wit[ an -ours Rest I
It's about an hour from his home to his ofEce-but And then begins the real wizardry of Cadillac
he doesn't think of it as a drive at all. performance. Stop and go-in and out-roll and •

He just settles back in the deep, comfortable seat creep... all regulated with the slightest touch of
toe and hand. Insofar as the driver is concerned,-rests his hand on the inviting, wheel-looks out .

f
over the hood in the general direction of the office it's just as easy as the open road-a little slower, of
-and starts to relax. course, but just as calm and relaxing.

Comes first, the ten-mile stretch in the country. And maybe a little bit nicer, in one notable
- respect-for now there are drivers all about him-If the car were standing still, it could not be

stealing glances at his beautiful car, and wonderingsmoother or softer or quieter-as it loafs over the
who's the fortunate person whose name is on the title!broad, winding highway. There's only the faint

sound of the wind, plus the receding trees and posts What a car-for highway or street! Owners say the
and buildings, to give him a sense of movement. hours behind its wheel are among the finest hour,

Phone Northville 1128
..Gga

GLENN C. LONG 9, P
-

.

Almost before it begins, it seems, the ten-mile of the day-restful, relaxing and inspiring.
stretch is over-and a sign announces the city's If you haven't as yet driven a 1954 Cadillac-
limits. The soft pressure of his foot shifts from you've been missing something wonderful ! Better
accelerator to brake-and the big car settles down come in soon-for the most revealing hour you ever
easily, smoothly and quickly to the prescribed speed. spent behind the wheel of a motor car.

He,milton & Westinghouse Appliances
43300 Seven Mile Road-Northvill,-Phone Northville 1128"'We Sell - Install - Service - Guairantee" BEG L INGER OLDS MOBILE 705 So.Main v.

PrNORTH-MAIN - PLYMOUTH · PHO

.

1 1,0

.-
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TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

ORDINANCE NO. I

Eating and Drinking Eatiblishment

Ordi-nee for Plymouth Township

An ordinance to regulate and :afeguard the health and welfare of
the people of the Township; to denne certain terms used herein; to
require licenses for the operation of restaurants, itinerant ritaurants
and itinerant food vendors as defined herein; to prohibit the -le of
adulterated, unwholesome or disbranded food or drink; to regulate th•
inspection of restaurants, itinerant restaurants and itinerant food
vendors as defined herein; to regulate sanitatton requirements for
restaurants, itinerant restaurants and itinerant food vendors as defined
herein; to require and provide for the luuance of food handler's cards
to persons employed in restaurants, itinhant restaurants and 11 i-rant

.food vendors as herein defined: to provide a method of administration
and enforcement of this ordinance; to provide penalties for violation
of the provisions of this ordinance ; and to repeal all ordinances, or parts
of ordinances, inconsistent herewith.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Board of the Township of
Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of Michigan, by authority of
Act 246 of the Public Acts of 1945, as amon,led.

SEC™)74 1

Title

This Ordinance shall be known and cited as Ordinance Number I,

being the eating and drinking establishment ordinance of Plymouth
Township, Wayne County, Michigan.

SECTION n

r Definitio

The followng definitions shall apply in the interpretation and the
enforcement of this ordinance:

A. Restaunnt. - The term "Restaurant" shall mean restaurant,

coffee shop, cafeteria, short order cafe, luncheonette. tavern, sandwich
stand, soda fountaih, and all other eating or drinking establishments
as well as kitchens or other places in which food or drink is prepared
for sale on the premises or elsewhere.

B. Itinerant Restaurant. - The term -Itinerant Restaurant" shall

mean one operating for a temporary period in connection with a fair,
carnival, circus, public exhibition, or other similar gathering.

C. Itinerant Food Vendor. - The term "Itinerant Food Vendor"

shall mean any person, firm or corporation selling food or drink from
a motor car, truck, motor scooter or other movable vehicle.

D. Employee. - The term "Employee" shall mean any person who
handles food or drink during preparation ar serving, or who comes in
contact with any eating or cooking utensils, or who is employed in a
room in which food or drink is prepared or served.

E. ttenails. - "Utensils" shall include any kitchenware, table-
ware, glassware, cutlery, containers, or other equipment with which
food or drink comes in contact during storage, preparation, or serving.

F. Health Officer, - The term "Health Officer" shall mean the
Health Officer of the County of Wayne, or his authorized representative.

G. Health Department. - The term "Health Department" shall
mean the Wayne County Health Department.

H. Capacity. - The term "Capacity" shall mean the maximum
number of seating facilities for patrons.

I. Person. - The word "Person" shall mean person, firm, cor-
poration, or association.

SECTION m

Sanitation Requirements for Re*taurants

All restaurants shall comply with all of the following items of
sanitation:

Item 1. Floors. - The floors of all rooms in which food or drink

is stored. prepared, or served, or in which utensils are washed, shalI be
of such construction as to be easily cleaned, shall be smooth, and shall
be kept clean and in good repair.

Item 2. Walls and Ceilings. - Walls and eet]Ings of an rooms shall
be kept clean and in gbod repair. All walli-alfa cening, br rodfns in
which food or drink is prepared shall be finished in light color. The
walls al all rooms in which food or drink is prepared or utensils are
washed shall have a smooth, washable surface.

Item 3. Doon and Windows. - When flies are prevalent, all
openings into the outer air shall be effectively screened and doors shall
be self-closing, unless other effective means are provlded to prevent
the entrance of flies.

Item 4. Lighting. - Al] rooms in which food or drink is stored or
prepared, or served, or in which utensils are washed, shall be well
lighted.

Item 5. Ventilation. - All rooms in which fo, or drink is stored
or prepared, or served, or in which utensils are washed, shall be well
ventilated.

Item 6. Toilet Facilities. -

(a) Every restaurant shall be provided with adequate and con-
veniently located toilet facilities for its employees, conforming with the
local or state plumbing code. Toilet rooms :Mall not open directly into
any food processing room. The doors of all toilet rooms shall be self-
closing. Toilet rooms shall be kept in a clean condition, in good repair
and well lighted and ventilated. Handwashing signs shall be posted in
each toilet room used by employees.

( b) Ventilation. All toilet rooms shall be properly vented by ex-
terior windows or mechanical means to the outside air.

( c) Lighting. All toilet rooms and passageways leading to the
same shall be well lighted.

(d) Maintenance. All toilet rooms shall be kept clean. Sanitary
toilet paper shall be provided.

Ce) Establishments serving alcoholic beverages shall provide proper
and adequate toilet facilities for patrons. Separate toilet facilitles shall
be provided for each sex, and adequate urinals shall be provided in
men's toilets. The dlumber of fixtures provided shall be on the balls of
the seating capacity of the establishment.

Item 7 Lavatory Fadlitied 1- Adequate and convenient hand-
washing facilities shall be provided, including hot and cold running
water, soap and dispenser, and approved -hitary towel• The use of
a common towel is prohibited. No employee shall relume work after
using the toilet room without first washing his hands

Item 8. Water Supply. - Running water under pressure shall be
easily accessible to all rooms in which food k prepared or Utensils are
washed, and the water supply shall be adequate, and of a safe, sanitary
quality approved by the State Department of Health.

Item 9. Construction of Uten,th ,-1 Equipment - All multi-use
utensils and all show and display cases or windows, counters, shelves,
tables. refrigerating equipment, sinks, and other equipment or utensils
used in connection with the operation of a restaurant shall be so con-
structed as to be easily cleaned and shall be kept in good repair. Utensils
containing or plated with cadmium or lead shall not be used. Provided,
That solder containing lead may be used for jointing.

Item 10. Cleaning and Bacteric ial Treement 4 Utinsils vid
Equipment. - All equipment, including display eases or windows. coung
ters, shelves, tables, refrigerators, stoves, hoods. and sinks, shall be
kept clean and free from dust, dirt, insects, and other contaminating
material. All cloths used by walters, chefs, and other employee shall be
clean. Single-service containers shall be used only onee.

All multi-service eating and drinking utensils shall be thoroughly
cleaned and effectively subjected to an approved bactericidal process
after each usage.. All multi-use utensils used in the preparation of
food and drink shall be thoroughly cleaned and effectivily subjected to
an approved bactericidal process immedlately following thi day'l operm-
tion. Drying cloths, if used, shall be clean and shall be used for no other
purpose. No article, polish or other substance containing any cyanide
preparation or other poisonous material shall bo used for th• cleansing
or polishing of utensils

Item 11. Storage and Han,Uing of Utemaili sad Equ4•neet. -
After bactericidal treatment utesils shall be stored in a clean dry place
protected from flies, dust, and other contamination, and shall be handled
in such a manner as to prevent contamination as far as practicable.
Single-service utensils shall be purehaid oely In :anttary eontatner„
shall be stored therein in a elian, dry place until used, and shall bi
handled in a sanitary manner.

Item 12. Di„ea,1 0/ Wail,6 - 41 ...te: *hal - 1/eperly /1.-
posed of, and all garbage and traah •hall k keD; 11: mitable ripee!,tac
in such manner as not to become a nullact

Item 13. Refrigeration. - All re*dity perishable leed Ind drink
shall be kept at or below 50 degrees F. except when being prepared or
served. Waste water from refrigeration *tuipment shall be properly
diaposed of.

Item 14. Ivholia,I,en- of Feed ..1 lhA - All lold ano drin)
shall be clean, wholesome. free from spoilage, and so prepared u to
be sale for hum•• con•um'di; All milk. 11•1* allk lf"'I,4 10, er-m,

and other frozen desserts served shall be from approved sources. Milk
and fluid milk products shall be served in the individual original con.
tainers in which they were received from the distributor or from a bulk
container equipped with an approved dispenaing device. Provided, That
this requirement shall not apply to cream. which may be served from
the original bottle or from a dispenser approved for such service. All
oysters, clams, and mussels shall be from approved sources, and if
shucked shall be kept until used in the containers in which they were
placed at the shucking plant. Artificial or natural ice shall be from an
approved source.

Item 15. Storage, Display and Serving of Fied and Drink. - All
food and drink shall be so stored, displayed and served as to be pro-
tected from dust, flies, virmin, depredation and pollution by rodents,
unnecessary handling, droplet infection, overhead leakage, and other
contamination. No animals or fowl shall be kept or allowed in any
room in which food or drink is prepared or stored. All means necessary
for the elimination of nles, roaches and rodents shall be used.

Item 16. Cleanline- of Employeed - All employees shall wear
elean garments and shall keep their hands clean at all times while en-
gaged in handling food, drink. utensils or equipment. Employees shall
not expectdrate ot use tobacco in any form in rooms in which food is
prepared.

Item 17. Miscellaneous. - The premises of all restaurants shall
be kept clean* And free of litter or rubbish. None of the operations
connected with a restaurant shall be conducted in any room used as
living or sleeping quarters. Adequate lockers or dressing rooms shall
be provided for employees' clothing and shall be kept clean. Soiled
linens, coats and aprons shall be kept in containers provided for thin
purpose.

Item 18. Itinerant Reitaurants. - Itinerant restaurants shall be
constructed and operated in an approved manner.

Item 19. Itinerant Food Vendors. - Facilities from which itinerant

food vendors shall operate shall likewise be of such construction and
operated in an approved manner.

SECTION IV

Examination and Condemnation of Unwholesome

and Adulterated Food or Drink

Samples of food, drink and other substances may be taken and ex-
amined by the Health Officer as often as may be necessary for the
detection of unwholesornness or adutteration. The Health Officer may
condemn and forbid the sale or cause to be removed or destroyed, any
food or drink which is unwholesome or adulterated.

SECTION V

Licenmes

From and after June 1, 1954, it shall be unlawful for any person to
operate a restaurant in the unincorporated areas of the Township of
Plymouth, who does not possess an unrevoked license of current issue
as provided in this ordinance. Such license shall be posted in a conspi-
cuous place. Only persons who comply with the requirements of this
ordinance shall be entitled to receive and retain such a license. A per-
son conducting an itinerant restaurant or an itinerant food vendor shall
also be required to secure a license.

(a) Application. A written application for such license shall be
made to the Clerk of the Township of Plymouth on forms provided at
the Office of the Clerk.

The applicant shall furnish on forms supplied by the Clerk the
following:

1. Whether applicant is a person, partnership, firm, corporation
or organization.

2. Names and addresses of person, members of partnerships, or
officers ot firm, corporation or organization making application.

3. Name and address of restaurant, itinerant restaurant or itiner-
ant food vendor.

4. Type of restaurant, itinerant restaurant or itinerant food vendor.
5. Capacity of dining room.

6. Plans and specifications for new construction or alterations of
existing restaurants which shall be submitted to the Health Department
for approval before issuance of a building or construction permit.

7. An agreement to permit the Health Officer to inspect the res-
taurant and everything in connection with it, and to interview the em-
ployees at any reasonable time, and that the applicant will give true
and complete information to the Health Officer concerning the oper-
ation of the restaurant.

8. Date of application.

9. Signature of applicant.

(b) Referred to Health Officer. The Township Clerk shall, upon
receiving such application, refer it to the Health Department to inves-
tigate the faets stated in the application and sanitary conditions in and
around the place wherein it is proposed to operate the restaurant spe-
cified in the application.

(c) Application Approved, License Issued. If it is found by the
Health Department after investigation that the statements contained
in the application are true and that the existing sanitary conditions in
the place wherein it is proposed to operate th# restaurant conformto
the sanitary requirements of this ordinance, he shall approve the ap-
plication and return it to the Township Clerk who shall issue a license
to the applicant, permitting him to operate the type of restaurant
designated in the application, and no other, upon payment of a fee as
herein provided.

(d) License Fee. The fee for a license as herein defined shall be

Five ( $5.00) Ddllars per year for each separate restaurant, provided
however, that such fee shall be Three ($3.00) Dollars if the application
is made during the last half of the license year, or from July 1st to De-
eember 3lst. inclusive. and provided further that no fee shall be charged
for a license granted to a fraternal, religious, educational, or social
organization, provided further that the license fee for an itinerant food
vendor shall be One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars per year. All licenses

shall expire on December 31st, following their issuance, unless revoked,
and shall not be transferable or assignable. All applications for license
renewal shall be made at least thirty (3(20) days before the license
expires.

Ce) Application Disapproved. If it is found by the Health Depart-
ment after investigation that the statements contained in the application
are not true or that the applicant is not operating or cannot operate a
restaurant, itinerant restaurant or as an itinerant food vendor conform-
ing to the sanitary requirements of this ordinance, he shall disapprove
the application, and return it to the Township Clerk with a detailed
statement of the reason for his disapproval.

( f) Review o f Disapproval by Board. The Township Clerk shall,
upon receipt of such disapproval, present it, with the application to the
Township Board at its first regular meeting which will allow the serving
of ten ( 10) days' notice upon the applicant, and shall, on or before ten
(10) days before such regular meeting, serve or cause to be served upon
the applicant a notice of disapproval of the application by the Health
Department, and the date of the regular meeting at which the same will
be presented to the Township Board. The Township Board shall con-
sider the disapproval of the Health Department and shall hear the ap-
plicant in his behalf, and shall act upon the application. The Township
Board shall establish its own rules of order for Auch review and hearing.
If the application is denied by the Township Board. the Township Clerk
shall given written notice to the applicant within five (5) days of such
denial and such applicant shall not open the restaurant. itinerant res-
taurant, or as an itinerant food vendor designated in the application
to the public thereafter.

(g) License Suspended or Revoked. The Health Officer shall have
power to revoke or suspend the license of any restaurant. itinerant res-
taurant, or itlnerant food vendor which is not or cannot be operated
in conformance with the requirements of this ordinance, by giving
written notice, stating therein the reasons for such action of suspension
or revocation to the licensee; a copy of thls notice shall be sent to the
licensing authority.

Ch) Review of Suspension or Revocation by Township Board. In
the event of such suspension or revocation, the licensee shall be en-
titled to a hearing before the Township Board, if the licensee presents
a request for a such hearing in writing to the Township Clerk within
ten (10) days from date of revocation or suspension of license. Such
hearing shall be started at the following regular meeting of the Town-
ship Board, and the Board, after hearing and considering both sides of
the case, shall act as sole judge on whether or not the revocation or
suspension shall take effect. The Township Board shall establish its
own rules of order for such review and hearing.

SECrION W

Enforcement

The Health Officer shall have the authority and duty to enforce
this ordinance.

1. In.ections. At least once every six months. or as often as
necessary, the Health Officer shall inspect every restaurant, itinerant
restaurant and kinerant food vendor located within the Township of
plymouth. The H-th Officer shall have authority to enter any build.
ing or part thereof which i used. or whlch he hu rea,on to believe is
used for the •torage. preparation. sale. serving or distribution of food
or drtnk for human Consumption to inspect the premises, furniture,
equipment, dishes or utensils used therein, to determine whether or

not the sanitary reqairement of this ordin,pc, ari complied with.
2. Viel/*0- 11 on lampection. the Health Officir finds any

violation ot the requirements Of this ordinance. he shall issue an
order to the licensee or penon in charge of the restaurant, ititurant

restaurant or itinerant food vendor directing the correction of such
violation within such reasonable time as he shall deem proper,

3. Failure to Correct ViolationL If the Health Qfficer finds • con-
tinuation of the violation upon a second inspection after such ree•onable
lime, he shall suspend the license of the restaurant, ttinerant restaurant,
or itinerant food vendor until such violations have been corrected.

4. Immediate Suspension. If the Health Offker finds unsanitary
conditions in any restaurant such that it would be immediately
dangerous to the health of the general public, he may immediately
suspend the license bf and close the restaurant, itinerant restaurant,
or itinerant food vendor until such sanitary condition: are corrected,
following which he shall give a written notice In a reasonable time to
the licensee or the responslble representatives in charge stating his

reasons for closing the restaurant, itinerant remaurant, or Itinerant foo
vendor. A continuance to operate after receipt of such written notice
shall constitute a violation of this ordinance.

5. Disease Control. No person who is affected with any disease
in a communicable form or is a carrier of sueh disease mhall work in

any restaurant, itinerant restaurant, or itinerant food vendor shall
employ any such person or any person suspected of being affected
with any disease in a communicable form or of 4being "a carrier of
such disease. If the restaurant manager, ttlnerant restaurant manager,

or itinerant food vendor suspects that any employ,e has contracted
any disease in a communicable form or has become a carrier of luch
dlsease he shall notify the Health Officer immediately. A placard
containing this section shall be posted in all toilet rooms.

(a) No person shall be employed in a restaurant, itinerant res-
taurant or by an itinerant food vendor without first having obtained
a food handler's card of current issue as provided in this ordinance.

Every employee shall give proof that he i, not infected with Iny
disease in comunicable form, on forms approved by the Health De-
partment and furnished by th# Township Clerk:*uch form to be
known as "Foodhandler's Responsibility Agreement."

Th is form will then be presented to the Health Department and
if approved the Township Clerk or Health Officer Alpy L•sue the
foodhandler's card. . .1

All health cards shall be in e ffeet for one calendar year ' Dom
date of issue after which time the employee shall secure a hew -card
in the manner prescribed.

6. Procedure When Infection Suspected. When suspicion ariles
as to the possibility cf transmission of infection from any restaurant,
itinerant restaurant, or itinerant food vendor employee the Health
Officer is authorized to require any or all of the following measures :
( 1) the jmmediate exclusion of the employee from all restaurants,
itinerant restaurants, or the employ of itinerant food Yendors; 22) the
immediate closing of the restaurant, itinerant resaurant, or itinerant
food vendor concerned until no further danger of disease outbreak
exists, in the opinion of the Health Officer; (3) adequate medical

examinations of the employee and of his associates, With such laboratory
examinations as may be indicated-

7. Regulations. The Health Officer may formulate and promul-
gate such reasonable rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the
provisicns of this ordinance, as he may deem necessary to govern the
inspection and operation of food establishments within the unincor-
porated areas of the Township of Plymouth and such further rules
and regulations shall be deemed a part of this ordinance.

8. Penalty of Violation. Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of th is ordinance or of the rules and regulations of the Health

Officer made hereunder, shall upon conviction be punished by . a
fine of not more than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars or by im-

prdsonment in the County Jail for not more than ninety ' (90) days,
or by both such fine and imprisonment.

SECTION VII

Amendments to Ordinance

This ordinance may be amended from time to time by the

Township Board as provided by law.

SECTION VIn

: This ordinance and the various parts, sections and clauses thereof,

are hereby declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph,
section or clause is adjudged ukonstitutional or invalid it is hereby
provided that the remainder of the ordinance shall not be affected
thereby.

SECTION IX

Repeating Ordinanees

Any other ordinance or any part of any other ordinance of the
Township of Plymouth now in existence, conflicting with this ordinance

or the intent or purpose thereof is hereby repealed.

SECTION X

Effective Date

(a) The provisions of this ordinance are hereby ordered to take

effect upon the expiration of thirty (30) days after publication of
the ordinance.

(b) This ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted by
the Township Board of the Tbwnship of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
and State of Michigan, at a regular meeting thereof duly called and held
on the 7th day of April, A.D. 1954, and ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed by law.

NORMAN C. MILLER

Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

ORDINANCE NO. II

Bulk Food Ordinance Po,

Plymouth Township

An ordinance for the operation of bakeries and bulk fnod establish-
ments as defined herein; to provide for the sanitary lh,pection of
bakeries and bulk food establishments; to provid, for t»e controlling
and taking of samples of foods processed or offered for sale therein, and
to provide a method of administration and enforcement of this ordi-
nance; to provide penalties for the violations of 'the provt,lons •f this
ordinance: and to repeal all ordinances, or parts of ordinance* incon-
sistent herewith.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Board of the Tow*zhip of
Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of Michigan, by Act 246 of the
Public Acts of 1945, as amended.

SECTION I

Title

This ordinance shall be known and cited as Ordinance Number II,
being the bulk food ordinance of Plymouth Township, Wayne County,
Michigan.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the piople of the Township of
Plymouth that: no person, firm, corporation or alociation shall operate
or maintain a bakery or bulk food establishment in the Township of
Plymouth without first having obtained a license therefor from the
said Township of Plymouth.

SECTION U

Definittlns

For the purpose of thi ordinance the following definitions shall
apply:

Cal Bakery. - A bakery shall mean an establishment wherein
bread and cakes and/or pastries are prepared and baked and/or sold
at wholesale or retail.

(b) Bulk Food Establishment - A bulk food establishment ia any
establishment where food in bulk. package, metal, pasteboard, glass or
plastic container is held, stored or offered for sale.

( c) Department of Hedth. - The Department of Health shall be
taken to mean the Wayne County Department of Health.

(d) Employee. - The term "Employee" shall mean any person
who handles food or items covered under this ordinance either during
the preparation, sale or service of same, or who comes in contact with
said food or items, or who is employed in a room in which same are
prepared, stored, or served.

Ce) Perion. - The term "Person" fall mean person, firm, cor-
poration, or association.

(f) Ge•efal Delinitiens. - Webster's Unabridged Dictionary shall
be used to define words not specifically defined herein.

SECrION III

ApplicatiQI and Who Mal Apply
(a) Every applicant shall be able te read the English tengul,

sufficiently well to read and understand thts Ildiliance; an Opplicent
unable to do so may be consideted not a proler per,an t. he N.Inied
hereunder.

€ b) Application shall be made on R.m. I.,ev,4. the ..f
ment oHealth and shall be submitted to the Clerk of thi T--hip 01
plymouth. Such application shall contain tho followins information:

1. Name and home address of applicant.
2. Kind of business.

3. Location of place of buainess.

4. An agreement to permit authorized Department of Health
repre•entatives to enter, examine and inspect any part of the premises i
used In conducting such business and to take *amples for the purpose'
of analysis; each application shall further contain an agreement to

conform to the rules and regulations of the Wayne County Department
of Health relative to the conduct of the business for which he is

seeking a license.

SECTION IN

General Refulaions

(a) Buildings must be free from contaminating surroundings and
be rodent proof.

(b) Living or sleeping rooms in direct connections with any part
of a food establishment shall not be permitted

(c) All plumbing shall comply with the State of Michidan (014
local) plumbing code.
0 (d) Floors must be tight, smooth, easily cleaned, well drained

and free from obstructions.

Ce) Walls, ceilings and partitions must have a tight, smooth sur-
face, easily cleaned. I

(f) Lighting shall be such that all parts of the premiyes are
adequately lighted at all times with at least 10 foot-candles of light
on Working surfaces.

(g) Adequate toilet facilities shall be provided for both men and
women. Each toilet room shall be equipped with flush toilet with siphon
breakers, lavatory, warm water, soap and individual single service
towele. The number of fixtures shall be determined by the Department
of Health on the basis of the number of persons employed.

' Ch) An adequate supply of rUnning hot water shall be piped to
all sinks. Where a storage tank is used the minimum capacity shall be

thirtY (30) gallons.
(i)' Re*igerators shall be adequate and of sufficient size to prop-

erly •tore all perishable foods and must be kept at a temperat ure of
fifty (50) degrees Fahrenheit or below. Ice boxes must be properly
drained to an approved waste drain sink.

C j) All outside doors, windows and other openings shall he pro-
vided with sixteen ( 16) mesh screens or other approved niechanical
means of eliminating flles.

Ck) All work tables and benches must )}e of a tight smool h
material, free from cracks and easily cleaned.

41> Watertight, properly covered, metal containers must he pro-

vided to take care of all garbage.

Cm) All emploiees shall have food handler's certificates of current
issue.

(n) Employees shall wear clean wafhable clothes. St reel clot he>
must be covered while working. Suitable head covering must be worn.

(o) Adequate lockers must be provided for clothing of all em-
ployees.

(p) Rubbish or unused equipment or fixtures shall not be stored
in food processing rooms.

(q) All food stored shall be elevated at least twleve ( 12  inches

above the floor unless packaged in water tight containers, and free of 1,
possible sources of contamination.

(r) Basement floors shall be tight, smooth and sloped to proper
floor drains.

(s) No live animals including cats and dogs shall be permitted in
or kept in any room in which food or drink is prepared, stored, or served.

(t) No live fowl, including canaries, parrots and parakres shall

be permitted in any room in which food or drink is prepared, >,tored
or served.

( u) No food shall be stored below sewer lines.

(v) The water supply shall be from a municipal supply or from

a source approved by the Wayne County Health Department.

(w) The sewage shall be discharged into a municipal sewer or

through a system approved by the Wayne County Health Deparment.

SECTION V

Bakeries

Bakeries as herein defined shall be subject to the following addi-

tional regulations:

(a) Metal sinks shall be provided to thoroughly clean mixing bowls, 0,
PQU. pans, fixtures, and parts of machinery used in the preparalion of
baked foods. Sinks shall be large enough to receive the largest utensil
used. Brushes shall be used to aid in the cleaning processes.

(b) Frying kettles shall be placed at least one (1) foot from
any wall; and the wall shall be protected by a smooth. nonporoth
metal shield to splash height. A hood shall be provided and >u: pen fled
at least seven (7) feet above the floor and extending at le:i:t one (1)
foot beyond edge offrying kettle and shall be vented to the out>ide air
and equipped with a fan or blower capable of removing all smoke.
odors and vapor. No vent over sidewalk will be permitted.

(C) The term "custard mix" and "custard filler" as used herein

shall refer to any prqduct, consisting principally of flour. Nu;21 r. 4·KAN
and milk, with or without cornstarch, heated, cooled, and applied to
pastry without *ubsequent heating. The provisions of this section >.hall
also apply to custard-filled pastry commonly designated as cream puffs
and *clairs which may be heated subsequent to filling.

1. The entire custard mix to be used in the manufacture of ruward-

flled pastry shAll be brought to a temperature of not less than 200 
degrees F., maintained at not less than that temperaure for a period

of not less than ten minutes, and within one hour thereafter placed
in a refrlgerating temperature of not over 50 degrees F. and kept at or
below such temperature until applied to the pastry.

2. No eustard-filled pastry shall be so1d either wholesale or retail
or transported for retail delivery unless it shall be wrapped or packaged
so as to protect the contents from contamination and such wrapper or
package shall bear prominently displayed on the outside thereof in
legible letters the name of the manufacturing baker, the day of nianu-
facture, and the following statement: "REFRIGERATE".

3. No custard-filled pastry shall be kept, displayed, or offered for
sale in or from any bakery, store, place or vehicle unless it shall have
been refrigerated at a temperature not over 50 degrees F. from the
time of manufacture until the time of de]ivery to the consumer.

(d) Only wholesome ingredients shall be used in the preparation
of baked goods. /

(e) No baked goods shall be exposed to ' dust, dirt or other con-
tamination.

( f) Floors shall be of impervious material, free of cracks, and maintained in a clean condition at all times.

SECTION VI -

Bulk Food Eit•blidiments

In Iddltion to regulations Section 4, bulk food establishments as
herein deflned shall be subject to the following additional regulations:

(a) Metal sinks shall be provided for the purpose of cleaning uten-
*ils and tools used in the handling, display or dispensing of foods.

(b) All dairy products and eggs muit be kept under refrigerat inn
at all times at a temperature of fifty (50) degrees Fahrenheit or below'.

(c) Raw fruit and raw vegetable displays shall be elevated at least
twelve (12) inches above the floor. Sidewalk displays shall be elevated
at least twenty-four (24) inches. .

Ad) Surplus stocks of bulk foods shall be stored in a special room
provided for that purpose and if not in water proof containers shall
be elevated at least twelve (12) Inches above the floor.

SECTION VII 
Authority to Adopt Rules

The Department of Health may make such rules and regulations
as are necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of this ordinance.

SECTION VIII

/joeviel

From and after June 1, 1954, it shall be unlawful for any person to
operate . bakery or bulk food establishment in the unincorporated
areas of the Town.hip of Plymouth, who does not possess an unrevoked
license of current issue u provided in this ordinance. Such license shall
be posted in a conspicious place. Only personf who comply with the
requirements of this ordinance »hall be entit]ed to receive and ret ain
such a license.

(a) Application. A written application for such license shall be
made to the Clerk of the Township of Plymouth on forms provided 2

at the Office of the Clerk. 4
The applicant shall furnish on forms supplied by the Clerk the ·

following:

1. Whether applkant is a per,on, partnership, firm, corporation
or organization.

2. Names and add,lises of persons, members of partnerships, or
officers of firm, corporation or orginbation making application.

3. Name and a¢dress of bakery or bulk food establishment.
4. Plans and specifications for new construction or alterations of"'

(Continued on page 7.) :
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existing bakeries or bulk food establishments which shall b• submitted
to the Health Department for approval before issuance of a building or
construction permit.

5. An agreement to permit the Health Officer to inspect the
bakery or bulk food establishment Ind everything in connection with
it. and to interview the employees at any reasonable time, and th,t the
applicant will give true and complete information to the Health Officer
concerning the operation of the bakery gr bulk food establishment.

6. Date of application.
7. · Signature of applicant.

( b) Referred to Health Officer. The Township Clerk shall, upon
receiving such application. refer it to the Health Department to in-

vestigate the facts stated in the application and Banitary conditions in
and around the place wherein it is proposed to operate the bakery or
bulk food establishment specified in the application.

Ce) Application Approved, License Isgued. If It is found by the
Health Department after investigation that the statements contained in
the application are true and that the existing sanitary conditions in the
place wherein it is proposed to operate the bakery or bulk food
establishment conform to the sanitary requirements of this ordinance.
he shall approve the application and return tt to the Township Clerk

. who shall issue a license to the applicant, permitting him to operate the
type of bakery or bulk food establishment designated in the application,
and no other, upon payment of a fee as herein provided.

(d) Llcense Fee. The fee for a license as herein defined shall be

Five ($5.00) Dollars per year for each separate bakery or bulk food
e,tablishment, provided however that such fee shall be Three (*3.00)
Dollars if the application is made during the last half of the license
year, or from July 1st to December 3lst, inclusive, and provided further
that no fee shall be charged for a license granted to a fraternal. religious,
educational, or social organization. All licenses shall expire on Decem-
ber 3lst..following their issuance, unless revoked, and shall not be
transferable or assignable. All applications for.license renewal shall be
made at least thirty (30) days before the license expires.

Ce) Application Disapproved. If it is found by the Health Depart-
ment after investigation that ihe statements contained in the application
are not true or that the applicant is not operating or cannot operate a
bakery or bulk food establishment conforming to the sanitary require-
ments of this ordinance, he shall disapprove the application, and return
it to the Township Clerk with a detailed statement of the reason for his

2 disapproval.
( f) Review of Disapproval by Board. The Township Clerk shall,

upon receipt of such disapproval, present it, with the application to
the Township Board at its first regular meeting which will allow the
serving of ten ( 10) days' notice upon the applicant, and shall, on or
before ten ( 10) days before such regular meeting, serve or cause to be
served upon the applicant a notice of disapproval of the application by
the Health Department, and the date of the regular meeting at which
the same will be presented to the Township Board. The Township Board
shall consider the disapproval of the Health Department and shall hear

the applicant in his behalf, and shall act upon the application. The
Township Board shall establish its own rules of order for such review
and hearing. If the application ii denied by the Township Board, the
Township Clerk shall give written notice to the applicant within five
(5) days of such denial end such applicant shall not open the bakery

, or bulk food establishment designat in the application to the public
therealter-

(g) License Suspended or Revoked. The Health Officer shall have

power to revoke or suspend the license of any bakery or bulk food
establishment which is not or cannot be operated in conformance with
the requirements of this ordinance, by giving written notice, stating

therein the reasons for such action of suspension or revocation to the

licensee; a copy of this notice shall be sent to the licensing authority.

ch) Review of Suspension or Revocation by Township Board. In

the event of such suspension or revocation, the licensee shall be entitled
to a hearing before the Township Board, if the licensee presents a
request for such hearing in writing to the Township Clerk within ten
( 10) days from date of revocation or suspension of license. Such hearing
shall be started at the following regular meeting of the Township
Board and the Board, after hearing and considering' both sides of
the case, shall act as sole judge on whether or not the revocation or

suspension shall take effect. The Township Board shall establish its
own rules of order for such review and hearing.

SECTION ]X

Penalties for Violation

,' Any person, firm, corporation or association violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof be punished '
by a fine of not more than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars or imprison-
ment in the Wayne County Jail for a period of not more than ninety
(90) days or both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the
Court.

SECTION X

Amendments to Ordinance

This ordinance may be amended from time to time by the Town-
ship Board as provided by law.

SECTION XI

Severability Clause

This ordinance and the various parts, sections and clauses thereof,
are hereby declared to be severable. If any part, sentence, paragraph,
section or clause is adjudged unconstitutional or invalid it is hereby i

, provided that the remainder of the ordinance shall not be affected
' thereby.

SECTION XII

Repealing Ordinance,

Any other ordinance or any part of any other ordinance of the
Township of Plymouth now in existence, conflicting with this ordinance
or the intent or purpose thereof is hereby repealed.

SECTION XIII

Effective Date

(a) The provisions of this ordinance are hereby ordered to take
effect upon the expiration of thirty (30> days after publication of the
ordinance.

( b) This ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted by
the Township Board of the Township of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
and State of Michigan, at a regular meeting thereot duly called and
held on the 7th day of April A.D., 1954, and ordered to be given publica-
tion in the manner prescribed by law.

NORMAN C. MILLER

Township Clerk
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OBDIN,NOE NO. m

Electrical Ordl nalke

for th• Tow•ihip 4 Pirm•uth

An ordinance for safe-guarding life Ind property by regulating and
providing for the inspection of the lutaliation and maintenance of
electric wiring, electric devices and elictric material; to provide for
Whe licensing and registration of Electric:,1 Contractors and the licensing
of Journeymen electricians in the Townsbip of Plymouth; to provide
a reciprocal arrangement for the recognition of examinations and
licensees issued by other municipallties in thi State of Michigan Volun-
tarily cooperating in the enforcement of this ordinance; to provide a
penalty for vio1ations thereof and to repeal all other ordinances and

sections of ordinances in conflict therewith of the Township of Ply-
mouth, Michigan.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Board of the Township of Ply-
mouth. County of Wayne and St.te of Michigal by al,thority of Act
246 of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1945 as
amended.

SIenON I

Title

Thi ordinance shall be known and cited *s orunince No. III,
being the electrical ordinance for the Township of Plymouth, Wayne.

ounty. Michigan.
SECTION ]I

Thi Township Clerk, hereinafter called the Inspection Autbirity,
shall have ind hereby is given jurisdletioa, Iubjeet to review as herein-
after provided, over the inspection of IN electrical Installations. in-
cluding changn repairs and additions thereto within the Town•hip of
Plymouth. The Township Board shall appoint an Electrical Inspector
whe shall inspect all electrical In.tallations and report to the Inspection

Authority. This jurisdiction shall apply to the Installation of wiring
devices, apparatus and equipmeet for connection to electricity supply
systems having voltages over 30 volts, except as provided in Section V.

SECrION III

Fees for In,pe®tlen
When an application is made for a permit required under the

terms of this ordinance, a fee shall be paid in an amount as prescribed
by the Township Board of the Township of Plymouth.

SECTION IV

Right of Access t. Bulldings

The Electrical Inspector and/or his deputy shall have the right
during reasonable hours to enter any building in the discharge of his
official duties or for the purpose of making any inspection or test of
the installation of electric wiring, electric devices and/or electric mater-

tal contained therein and shall have the authority to cause the turning
off of all electric supply and cut or disconnect, in cases of emergency,

any wire where such electrical currents are dangerous to life or properly
or may interfere with the work of the Fire Department.

SECTION V

Permits

(a) Permits. No alterations or additions shall be made in the

existing wiring of any building, nor shall any building be wired for the
placing of any electric lights, motors, heating devices, or any apparatus

requiring the use of electrical current at a potential over 30 volts, nor
shall any alterations be made in the wiring in any building after in-
spection, without first notifying the Inspection Authority and securing
a permit therefor. Applications for such permit, describing such work,

shall be made by the person, firm or corporation installing same and
permit when issued shall be to such applicant.

(b) This section shall not apply to maintenance and repairs on
the premises of a person, firm or corporation regularly employing
qualified electricians for that purpose, nor such minor repair work as
repairing flush and snap switches, replacing fuses, changing lamp
sockets and receptacles, taping bare joints or repairing drop cords.

( c) Owners Constitutional Privilege. Nothing herein contained
shall prohibit any bonande owner of a building or structure from per-
sonally installing electrical wiring, or electrical equipment providing
that said owner shall: (a> Apply for and secure a permit in accordance
with Section IV. ( b) Pay required fees. (c) Do the work himself or
herself in accordance with the Rational Electrical Code. (d) Apply for
inspections. ce) Receive approval of the Electrical Inspector.

SECTION Vl

Inspection

Upon the completion of the wiring of any building, it shall be the
duty of the person, firm or corporation instalIing the same to notify the
Inspection Authority, who shall notify the Electrical Inspector to in-
spect the installation as soon as possible, and if it is found to be fully
in compliance with this ordinance and does not constitute a hazard to
life and property, he shall issue to such person, firm, or corporation for
delivery to the owner a certificate of inspection authorizing connection
to the electrical service and the turning on of the current. All wires
which are to be hidden from view shall be inspected before concealment,
and any person, firm or corporation installing such wires shall notify
the Inspection Authority giving sufficient time in which to make the
required inspection before such wires are concealed.

SECIION VII

Re-Inspeetion

The Electrical Inspector may make periodically a thorough re-in-
spection of the installation in buildings of all electric wiring, electric
devices and electric material now installed or that may hereafter be
installed, within the Township of Plymouth, and when the installation of
any such wiring, devices; and/or material is found to be in a dangerous
or unsafe condition, the person, firm, or corporation owning, using, or
operating the same shall be notified and shall make the necessary re-
pairs or changes required to place such wiring, devices and material
in a afe condition and have such work completed within fifteen days,
or any longer period specified by the Electrical Inspector in said notice.
The Electrical Inspector is hereby empowered to disconnect or order the
discontinuance of electrical service to such wiring, devices, and/or
material so found to be defectively installed until the installation of
such wiring, devices and material has been made safe as directed by
the Electrical Inspector.

SECTION Vm

Construction Requirements

No certificate of inspection shall be issued unless the electrical
installation is in strict conformity with the provisions of this ordinance,
the Statutes of the State of Michigan, the rules and regulations issued
by the Michigan Public Utilities Commission under the authority of the
State Statutes, and unless they are in conformity with approved methods
of construction for safety to persons and propery. The regulations as
laid down in the National Electrical Code, as approved by the American
Standards Association and in the National Electrical Safety Codes, as
approved by the American Standards Association, and in the Board of
Examiners' rules and regulations established as hereinafter provided
(Section XI, paragraph D) shall be prima facie evidence of such ap-
proved methods.

SECTION ]X

Approved Materials

ta) It shall be unlawful to install or use any electrical device,
apparatus, or equipnrent designed for attachment to, or installation on
any electrical circuits or system for heat, light or power that is not of
good design and construction and safe and adequate for its intended use.
The Electrical Inspector shall have power to disapprove the use or
installation of devices not fulfilling these requirements. Devices, appar-
atus and equipment approved by such generally recognized authorities
as United States Bureau of Standards, Electrical Testing Laboratories of
New York, or Underwriters Laboratories shall be held to have the
approval of the Electrical Inspector unless explicitly disapproved by
said Authority for reasons of faulty design and poor construction in-
volving danger to persons and/or property.

(b) It shall be the duty of the Electrical Inspector from time to
time to inspect devices, apparatus and equipment offered to the public
for use in installation to see that such items conform to the above
requirements.

SECTION X

Record and Review

(a) The Inspection Authority shall keep complete records of all
permits issued and inspections made and other official work performed
under the provisions of this ordinance.

( b) When the Electrical Inspector condemns all or part of any
electrical installation, the owner may within five days after receiving
written notice from the Electrical Inspector, file a petition in writing
for review of said action of the Electrical Inspector with the Board of
Examiners upon receipt of which said Board of Examiners shall at once
proceed to determine whether said electrical installation complies with
this ordinance, and within three days shall make a decision in accord-
ance with Its findings.

SEC,]ON XI

I.leon. for Electrical Work

Ca) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to
engage as an independent contractor in the installation, alteration,
maintenance or repair of electrical wiring, equipment, apparatus or
fixtures for light, heal or power purposes where the electromotive force
exceeds 30 volts in or about buildings and/or structure, located within
the Township of Plymouth without first having procured a license.

Persons making application must be 21 years of age or over and
must have a license u a Journeyman electrician and pass a suitable
examination. Persons. firm4 or corporations applying for Contractor's
Licen,e must have at least one member of the firm with the above
qualifications and experience or may have one or more men employed
with the above qualifications and experience.

A Board of Examiners is hereby constitut,d consisting of the Elec-

trical Inspector of the township of Plymouth, , representative of an
Electrical Utility Company, a licensed Electrical Contractor and a li-
censed Journeyman Electrician. and the aid El,ctrical Contractor and
Journey-man Electrician shall have had at least ten ( 10) years experience
in electrical work. The members 04 said Board of Examiners shall be

appointed by the Township Board for such terms = shall be designated
at the time of appointment, and shall receive Buch compensation u shall
be determined from time to time by the Township Board. This Board
shall e*amine all applicants for either Contractor': or Journeyman
Ele,trician': licenses. Applicants failing to pals wiU not be eligible for
re-examination in any reetprocating Municipality for a period of thirty
(30) days. All applicants for licenses shall destinate their legal addres: u
the 100*tion ,! their residence in the eue of Journiyman Electricians,
and their legal addressah the principal place of business in the case of
Electrical Contractors. All Electrical Contracton Ind Journeyman Elec-
tricians having their legal address within the corporate limits of the
Township of Plymout* shall secure their licenses from the said In-
spiction Authority. ..

The Board ikall prepare the ap,Heation blanks, prescribe the
examination and meet at least once a month or on call of the Inipection

Authority to hold examinations. Due notice shall be given applicants 
of the date of examination.

{b) It shall be unlawful for any person to engage in the occupation
or trade of Journeyman Electrician in tt,3 installation, alteration,
maintenance or repair of electrical wiring equipment, apparatus or
fixtures for light, heat, power or medical purposes where the electro-
motive force exceeds 30 volts in or about building and/or structures
within the Township of Plymouth without having first taken the exam-
ination and obtained a license as herein provided. This provision shall
not apply to helpers and apprentices. provided such work as they may
do is performed under the direction and supervision of licensed Journey-
man Electricians who shall be on the premises at all times when such
he]pers or apprentices are performing such work on the premises.

All applications for said examination shall be in writing. The
examination shall consist of an oral or written examination as the
Examining Board shall determine, and such other practical test: in
examination at the discretion of the Examining Board. Stenographic
notes shall be taken of all oral examinations.

Minimum qualifications for examination for Journeymen Electricians
shall be four years of practical experience. Time spent in trade school
attendance shall be credited as apprencice experience. Four years in
technical school and one year practical experience shall also qualify
for examination.

( c) The fee for an Electrical Contractor's license shall be Twenty-
five ($25.00) Dollars per year. The fee for a Journeyman Electrician's
license shall be One ($1.00) Dollar per year. Licenses shall expire on
December 3lst of each year, and shall be renewed upon application by
the licensee, together with the payment of the required fee. After
March 1st all licenses not renewed shall be considered cancelled and
may not be renewed except upon approval by the Examining Board.
Electrical Contractors' licenses and Journeyman Electricians' licenses 
shall be issued by the Inspection Authority upon recommendation of the
Examining Board. Licenses issued under thls ordinance shall be non-
transferable and shall be displayed when requested. Electrical Contra¢-
tors' licenses under the terms of this ordinance shall not secure permits
for work to be done by any person not employed by said Electrical
Contractor, and license may be revoked for violation of this rule.

No license shall be recognized by the Township of Plymouth unless
such licenses are issued by a cooperating Municipality having an Exam-
ining Board.

The Township of Plymouth shall permit Electrical Contractors law-
fully licensed by other municipalities of the State of Michigan to install,
alter or repair electrical wiring, equipment, apparatus or fixtures for
light, heat or power purposes within the corporate limits of the Town-
ship of Plymouth upon payment of a One ($1.00) Dollar registration fee,
provided that such municipalities reciprocate in recognizing Electrical
Contractors who are duly licensed under the provisions of this ordinance
by granting them the same privilege and charging the same uniform
license and registration fees. Provided further, that the licensing ordin-
ances are substantially equal to the requirements of this ordinance.
Journeyman Electricians duly licensed by any munlcipality cooperating
in the reciprocal arrangement shall be permitted to work in the Town-
ship of Plymouth without the payment of a registration fee: Provided,
however, that any Journeyman Electrician doing work within the
Township of Plymouth, and holding a license from a cooperating muni-
cipality, shall register with the Inspection Authority.

No Electrical Contractors' licenses shall be recognized, for the pur-
pose of registration, by the Township of Plymouth of applicants who
maintain their principal place of business in a muniepality which fails
to approve, by affirmative action of its Legislative Body, the reciprocal
and mutually interchangeable licensing arrangements covered by this
ordinance.

Corporations aRplying for Electrical Contractors' licenses, whose
principal place of bu®ness is not in the State of Michigan, may obtain
such license from the spection Authority upon approval by the Exam-
ining Board and the ph,(ment of the prescribed fee. Provided, that the
applicant shall file a duly executed bond in the penal sum of One Thou-
sand (Sl,000.00) Dollars running to the Township of Plymouth condi-
tioned for the faithful performance and observance of the ordinance
and rules and regulations made and approved as hereinafter provided
controlling the installation of electrical wiring and equipment. Such
bond shall be a surety bond from a recognized and approved Surety
Company authorized to transact business in the State of Michigan.

Any Electrical Contractor's or Journeyman Electrician's license
'may, after a hearing, be suspended or revoked by the Examining Board
having issued such license upon evidence presented that false statements
have been made upon application for license or upon evidence presented
that the person, firm or corporation holding such license wilfully or by
reason of incompetence repeatedly violates any rules and regulations
relat ing to the inspection, maintenance. alteration or repair of electri-
81 wiring., devices, appuances or equipment.

(d) The Board of Examiners is hereby empowered and it shall be
their duty to make such rules and regulations concerning electrical
work in the Township of Plymouth as may be required to properly
provide for the situation therein. The rules and regulations so made
shall be effective upon approval by the Township Board, and shall take
precedence over plans, specifications and National Electric Code Rules.

SECrION XII

Exemptions

The provisions of this ordinance shall nd»ply to the following:
(a) The installing of radio and television receiving sets and

equipment. (The installation of convenience outlets for power supply
to a radio or television set shall be subject to such rules and regulations.)

( b) This ordinance and its provisions shall not apply to apparatus
and equipment installed by or for any public utility operating under
jurisdiction of the Michigan Public Service Commission and used pri-
marily for the generation or distribution of electric current or for
signal or Communication purposes.

SECTION XIII

Penalty

Any person, firm or corporation who shall fat} to comply with any
of the provisions hereof, shall upon conviction ttlereof, be· subject to
a fine of not more than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars or imprisonment
in the County Jail or Detroit House of Correction in the .discretion of
the Court for a period not to exceed ninety (90) days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the Court unless otherwise
provided in this ordinance.

, 1

SECTION XIV

Repeal of Conflicting Ordinance®

All ordinances or parts of ordinances conflicting with the pro-
visions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Should any section, subdivision, sentences clause or phrase of this
ordinance be declared by the Courts to be invalid the same shall not
affect the validity of the ordinance as a whole or any part thereof other
than the part so invalidated.

SECTION XV

Liability

This ordinance shall not be construed to relieve from or lessen the
responsibility or liability of any party owning, operating, controlling or
installing any electric wiring, electric devices and/or electric material
for damages to person or property caused by any defect therein nor
shall the Township of Plymouth be held as assuming any such liability
by reason of the inspect ion authorized herein, or certificate of inspec-
tien issued as herein provided. 1

The ordinance shall take effect Di¥ty (30) days after publicatton
thereof, and shall be published within te (10) days, after its adoption,
in The Plymouth Mail.

SECTION XVI

This ordinance is hereby declared to have been adopted at a regu-
lar meeting of the Township Board of the Township of Plymouth duly
held on the 7th day of April, A.D. 1954.

NORMAN C. MIUER

Township Clerk

FEES FOR ELECTRICAL INSPECTIONS

1. Incandeseent Light Wiring:
4 circuits or less $ 2.50

Each additional circuit up to and including 24 _-_-----__ .25

Each additional circuit over 24 .10

If additional circuits are inst*lled after the original
permit has been filed, the mazimum fee will prevail. ...0

2. Incandescent Light Fixtures:
First 50 sockets or less 2.50

Each additional 50 sockets or fraction thereof _--_--_:.- .50

3. Combined Wiring and Fixtures:
When inspected on one trip, 4 Iircuits or less -_--------- 3.50
Each additional circuit .25

4. Electric Ranges or Water Heating:
A single electric range or water heater ---_---_---_-_-- 2.50
Each additional range or water heater __-------------- .50
When range or water heater is installed by the same

contractor and may be inspected on the same trip with

wiring or fixtures inspections, for each ran,e or hester -- .50
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5. Electric Signs:

50 lamp or 500 V. A. or Jess 2.50

Each additional 20 lamp or 200 V. A. or fraction thereof -- .25

6. Motors and Generators:

For the installation of a single motor or generator
1 H. P. or less . -_-_-__--_- 1.00

Greater than 1 H.P. up to 10 H.P., inclusive ------_---_- 2.00

Greater than 10 H.P. up to 20 H.P., inclusive --_---___-__ 3.00

Greater than 20 H.P. up to 30 H.P., inclusive --_-__-_---- 4.00
Over 30 H. P. -__--__------.---_ , 5.00

When more than one machine is to be installed on the

same premises by the same part¥, and may be inspected
at the same time, a charge shall be made for the largest
machine according to the above schedule plus 50c for
each additional unit.

When several motors of less than 4 H.P. are properly
connected to the same circuit, the fee shall be based

upon the number of such circuits, as for Wiring of
incandescent lighting.

7. Meter Permits:

For temporary service only 1.00

Fixture permit fee includes meter permit for perma-
nent service only.

8. Furnace Wiring:

For the installation of one furnace and/or temperature
control equipment with motor up to and including 1 H.P.- 2.00
Where motor size exceeds 1 H.P. charge is for power.
See Item 6

Where there is no motor connected with the above
installation                                                                                      .-- 1.00

For two or more furnaces and/or temperature control
equipngent in the same building, the above fees apply
plus 50c for each additional.
Where permit covers a combination of witing circuits
and furnace equipment, add one-half of the above fee
to the regular charge for circuit wiring.

9. Additional Trips:
When additional inspections are made necessary by
reason of the inspector being called prematurely, or
due to non-compliance with the rules, an additional
charge of $1.00 per trip will be made.

10. Miscellaneous:

Fees for Inspection of equipment not included in above
may be ascertained upon application to the Inspection
Authority.

11. MOTION PICTURE APPARATUS

Inspection for each machine $ 200

12. ADDITIONAL INSPECTIONS

For the inspection of electrical apparatus for which no
fee is herein provided for the inspection of temporary
installations for decorative advertising and theatrical
purposes, a fee not exceeding $3.00 per hour or fraction
thereof shall be charged.

13. SPECIAL INSPECTIONS

Circuses ......__-$10.00 Temporary structures or

Carnivals -------_-_ 5.00 tents uied for public
assembly ..._. *______ $ 3.00

Theatres:
Hotels:

400 seats or under 4.00 Under 50 rooms -------- 3.00
401 to 1500 seats - 5.00 50 to 200 rooms ------_- 5.00

Over 1500 seats _--_ 6.00 Over 200 rooms . - 7.00
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

At a regular meeting of the City Planning Commission to be
held April 22, 1954 at 7:30 P.M. in the Commission Chambers
of the City Hall the following Public Hearings will be held:

1. At 7:30 P.M. a Public Hearing will be held for the purpose

of considering the request of the Dunn Steel Company that

the portion of Hardenberg Street west of Starkweather Ave-
nue be renamed Dunn Street.

2. At 7:45 P.M. a Public Hearing will be held for the purpose
of considering the request of the C&O Railway Company
that the Zoning Classification of the following described
railroad owned property be changed from R-2 (Two Family
Residential Diitrict) to M-1 (Light Industrial District.)
"Lots 114-124 inclusive in Auburn Addition to Plymouth
Heights, located west of Ann Street to the alley between
Blunk and Irvin Streets, and from a point 250 feet north of
Junction Avenue north to the City Limits, which here
parallel the C&0 tracks."

3. At 8:00 P.M. a Public Hei,ring will be held for the purpose
of considering a request of Daniel S. Mills for the re-zoning
of Lots 94,95,96 Irvin Street, Auburn Addition; and Lots
15, 10, 17, 18, 19, Karmada Street, Mary K. Hillmers Addi-
tion from R-2 (Two Family Residential) to M-2 (General
Industrial District).

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to
participate in the hearings and at the close of the hearings the
comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will
be considered by the Pl.nning Commission before making a
decision on the requests

Lamont C. BeGole, Secretary
0 City Planning Commission
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- keeping in touch Ill
A NEW PLEDGE of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity at

Western Michigan college in Kalamazoo is Jay Daggett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Daggett of Ridgewood
drive. Jay is a sophomore majoring in business adminis-
tration.

0 * .

SPEAKING OF FRATERNITIES, Dick Underwood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Underwood of Sheridan

avenue, was recently initiated into Sigma Delta Chi, na-
tional journalism honorary society, at the University of
Michigan. Dick is a junior and also a member of Sigma
Phj Epsilon, social fraternity.

I * *

NAMED TO THE DEAN'S honor roll at Wentworth

Military Academy in Lexington, Missouri was Cadet
Edwin Kimbrough, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kim-
brough of South Main street. Honor students are award-
ed bars to be worn on their uniforms and are granted
extra privileges.

**

NEW EDITOR OF THE OBERLIN (Ohio) college
yearbook is Mdrilyn Wick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Alden Wick of North Holbrook. Marilyn has been
the managing editor for the past two years working with
a staff of 60 students. The publication, Hi-O-Hi, has won
high honors in collegiate competition for many years.
Marilyn is a psychology major and a junior at Oberlin.

I ***

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: To cultivate kind-

ness is a valuable part of the business of life.-Samuel
Johnson.

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, fikt Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.

IT'S TIME TO ORDER 

PECK-011$
 CALL, 107

ALWAYS ON
CALL TO

Any time, any weather,
any emergency... we're

MEET YOUR ' always on call 'round-the-
clock to keep you supplied
with fuel oil. Our deliveries

FUEL NEEDS! are always prompt!

FOR EMERGENCIES 
CALL 2291-33

 ECKLES Coal & Supply Co
882 Holbrook Phone 107

0=Me WEST
534 Forest

10

8 &

Wildlife observers were busy
in the Saginaw Bay area during
the we€kend, watching the thou-
sands of ducks, geese and swans
that are feeding and resting on
their spring flight to the north.

Bernard Simon, manager at
Fish Point and Wildfowl Bay
game areas, says the birds include
nearly all the types of Mississippi
flyway ducks, as well as thou-
sands of Canada geese and hun-
dreds of whistling swans.

The birds are making the most
of field and marsh foods in the
lowlands along the south-cen-
tral shore of Saginaw Bay.

Large concentrations will come
and go probably for the next two
weeks, Simon says, depending on
the weather.

...

The "Newaygo Lift" started at
midnight, April 5, conservation
fisheries workecs report.

Each year, dipnetters working
under contract-kave 15 days to
lift 10,000 spawnirtg walleyes over
power dams blocking the Muske-
gon River.

The fish then spawn to provide
angling for upriver fishermen.

Fish that remain below the

dam spawn to provide fishing
for downriver anglers.

The lift was instituted some
- years ago as a compromise move

for both fishing groups.
...

Three sportsmen's clubs in the
Holland-Muskegon area have

taken more than 100,000 pounds
of carp since their annual noxious

• fish-seining operations began in
late February.

Conservation workers in the
area say the fish a're taken in
bayous and feeder streams of
Lake Macatawa at Holland and
from edge waters of the Muske-
gon River.

Annually, the operations re-
move about half a million pounds
of carp, dogfish and garpike from
waters in the area.

.**

Trapperstook 2124 beaver and
193 otter from waters of the

northern lower peninsula during

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel, angle iron,
pipe, steel sneets, strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

213 Ann Arbor Road (US 12) i

From The

AICHIGAN DEPARTMEN

OF CONSERVATION

the March 20-31 season, conserva-
tion workers report.

Last year. trappers took 3267
beaver and-the same as this
year-193 otter.

Game workers had expected
the marked drop in beaver take
this season from the record state-
wide total of 17,500 trapped last
year.

The upper peninsula season in
the west end runs April 1-15 and
in the centI at and northeastern

portions from April 7-19.
0.*

Rainbow trout show their

greatest growth spurt during
their third and fourth years of
life, a recent fisheries study in-
dicates.

Conservation workers have

checked growth rates of thous-
ands of brook, brown and rain-
bow trout during various experi-
ments, and the information was
used recently to provide basis for
a paper presented before the
Michigan Academy of Science,
Arts and Letters. The paper was
prepared by Edward E. Schultz
of the conservation department's
institute for fisheries research.

Rainbows grow fastest and

longest, many nine-year-old fish
longer than 30 inches having
been checked in the Michigan
experiments.

Browns observed in the study
were the in-between group,

growing at a more even pace and
attaining a size of 24 inches in
eight years.

Brook trout were smallest

and slowest growing from eggs to
14-inch fish in their four years
of life. No brooks older than four
years were included in the study.

The growth rate of rainbows
watched in the study was fairly
constant during the first three
years of life, then popped up-
ward during the next two years
from 14 inches to 25 inches.

In general, fish studied in
larger streams grew somewhat
larger in less time and lived
longer than the same trout type
studied in smaller streams.

Nearly 14,000 trout were

studied in the project.
A doe deer carrying triplet

fawns was killed late last week

when struck by an auto south-
west ef the Swan Creek wildlife

experiment station near Allegan,
game workers report.

The doe would have given birth
to the fawns-two females and

one male-probably in about a
month and a half.

...

One of the wild turkeys recent-

ly released in Allegan state forest
has been found dead under four

1AJ nc.
Phone 888
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Information Given
Employers of household work-

ers often wonder if their em-

ployees are covered by the Social
Security Law. Harry Baltuck,
manager of the Detroit-North-
west social security office, sug-
gested this simple test to deter-
mine coverage for the household
worker:

1. Each person who works in
the home regularly on at least 24
different days during the ealen-
dar quarter and

2. Who is. paid at least $50 in
cash wages during that calendar
quarter is covered by the law.

The above is the 24 days plus
$50 test. Employers who have
domestic help who meet this test
are required to send in quarterly
wage reports to the Director of
Internal Revenue. These must

show the employee's name, social
security number and total wages
paid. I

Employees who do not meet
both parts of the test are not in- '
cluded in social security coverage. 
Employers can get more informa-
tion about their responsibilities
from the Detroit-Northwest of-

fice at 14600 Grand River, Detroit

27, Michigan, The phone number 
is Broadway 3-1717. j

*

M.S.C. agricultural economists
expect turkey prites during the
1954 holiday season to average
one to tw6 cents below those of
1953.

. h

SPECI FY STOCK

FIRE INSURANCE

'WRI„84 nmOUGH neS AGENCY

Roy A. Fisher
905 West Ann Arbor Trail

Matthew G. Fortney
Mary J. Wagenshutz
1 C. Donald Ryder

Solicitors

Phone 3

2444«4».6«*41$'144*f*r3"4#4#40144i

inches of fresh snow, game work-
ers at Swan Creek wildlife,stp-
tion report.

The turkey-female No. 201
was believed a victim of preda-
tors, the remains being somewhat
mangled.

Fifty wild turkeys imported
from Pennsylvania were released
in the forest on March 23-24.

State Hospital
To Recruit More

Gray Ladies
The American Red Cross Gray

Lady Service has announced a
recruitment period for additional
volunteers to serve at Northville

State hospital. Representatives
from the Detroit Chapter will be
at the hospital, 41001 Seven Mile
Road, on Thursday, April 15 and
Tuesday, April 20, between 1 and
4 p.m. to interview· applicants.

The following qualkfications
have been established: Age-25-55

years; physical examination by
the applicant's physician and per-
sonal references. The training
course will be conducted at the

hospital and is followed by a 35
hour probationary period. Gray
Ladies are asked to serve a mini-

mum of 150 hours a year and
purchase their ?wn uniform and
shoes.

The Gray Lady Service
Northville State hospital was
established in September 1952
and since that time the 12 Gray
Ladies have become important
members of the hospital team, ac-
cording to Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt,

Director of Social Service. *hey
assist in recreational projects, oc-
cupational therapy, at ward

parties and helping individual
patients. They work closely with
members of the various hospital
departments and attend some of
the hospital staff meetings. The
chairman of the hospital Gray
Lady Service is an official mem-
ber of the hospital public rela-
tions committee.

The new Gray Ladies will be
trained and ready to assist at the
Northville State hospital open
house which will be held on May
2,3 and 4 in commemoration of
National Mental Health Week.

Mrs. Robert K. Barbour, 478
Arthur, has served as a hospital
Gray Lady since April 1953. She
has been active at monthly birth-
day parties on various wards,
conducted card games and other
impromptu recreational activi-
ties and has assisted at danees.

Mrs. Barbour says, "I feel the
work is worthwhile and import-
ant. We certainly need more Gray
Ladies to help us out at North-
ville State hospital and I know
any Plymouth women who volun-
teer will find it as rewarding as I
have."

All interested are encouraged
to come to Northville State hos-
pital, 41001 Seven Mile Road be-
-tween 1 and 4 p.m., April 15
or 20 to obtain complete informa-

GAS HOME *
HEAn N G

Enjoy fuel -vingl and completely -
automatic, quiet heat with the hand- 
some, compart General Electric Gu -
Boiler or Furnace. G.E gas heat

0-2 G. O-1 0-
means earefree, dependable, safe, ...... .......
comfortable heat whenever you need
it. Act now to nve on next year's fuel bill8. Let ni make a fre,
h-+67 =Mq *t D obligation to yon-

For service on- Coal - Gu - Oil furnaces. call Plymouth 2788
day or night

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear) Phone Plnnouth 1G97
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Tornadoes are a menace to the life and

property of almost every person living in

Michigan • It is a fact that damage from
tornadoes and windstorms tends to increase

each yeor • In •he past 5 years this company
paid 63,342 losses, amounting to

$3,572,476.67.

Check You, Winds•orm Policy to see if you h.ve

ADEQUATE COVERAGE

This company 4 Ihe largist of its kind in M•ch,gan and the second largest ol
1.0 k.d m 'he wo,Id. -Ih wide spread coverage and

-eng assets. Re-insured by Lloyds of London as
Wither protection against -rldstorms 04 gigantic
Omportions 0

1 1,

1

ymouth for

MICk•*GAN

Open 'til 8 p.m.
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In the low-price field, ONLY PLYMOUTH brings you NEW
POWER for flehing new performance-NEW POWER for still
more driving ease-NEW POWER for greater driving safetyl

Finance -

1 ¥our Next Car

now .ower.11,0 I.an.rn'..lon

with new Power.low engine

PowerFlite, the newest, smoothest fully automatic
no-clutch transmission in the low-price field,
combined with the great new PowerFlow engine,
gives you flashing acceleration with no lurch or

lag. The PowerFlow engine's new 110 horse power
gives you ample reserve power for any driving neei

L

now Powe/ -rakes
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At Low Cost

You get quick, smooth, straight-line stops
c.i with only half the usual pedal pressure I

.fry ·l< New Power Braking works with Plymouth's farnm/
3% Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes which have two

1 3 . 3 brake cylinders in each front wheel, where
k.ward,WW _ I_ Oompeting low-price cars have but one.

981: Sy:*m. :

1,1114•me powe' Steering

GO
UIONAL Plymouth's Power Steering works full-time, not

"on again-off again." It soaks up road shocks,

eliminates "wheel fight," gives you more precil
control on rough, bumpy roads or in deep

und or mud. And Plymouth's Power Steering
lets you park with one-fifth the normal effortl

1 (44#4*#•0--
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11 DETROIT

'Just u Plymouth has always brought
you the newest developments in riding

comfort and driving ufety, Plymouth

now brings you the newest poweradvances in the low-price field ! '    
Come in and try Plymouth's sensational
new performance, experience its r Plymouth
great new driving ease-let us arrar- L

0®p Ayour demonstration d rive today L

Helpful Banking Services
for Everybody

..
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